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It i

Is Having A Special 
MlHiBery Sale

All Hats and Flowers 
AT COST

All Trimmed Hats that
were $5.00 to $8.00 are

now $2.00 arid $2.50

Untrimmed Hats from 
25 eta. to $1.25.

. y' ... ,
. These Hats must be sold 

at once to make .room for 
the immense Fall btock. 
Come early and get the 
best. '. i ,-.-,/-..

I IfelLVM
i >» 9

216 main Street

•
Phone 4an' 
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On The Sale Side
Whether or not there 
is danger from Ty-, : 
phoid in Salisbury it is 
well enough to use a 
few precautions. "An 
ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
is the proper use of

; DISINFECTANTS

We sell all the good 
kinds and our advice 

, on their use is gladly

COUNTY AND CITY
WILL DIVIDE EXPENSE.

DRUG STORES
Ce>r. Melo end St. Pcsteri »to. 

lurch

THE NEW DEPOSITOR
in this bank may be asrored of reeeiring direct personal atten 
tion and service. We-deslre to become acquainted with those 
who feel the need of conservative, careful Dankers, who look to 
the best advancement and, personal interesta of their depositors. 
A banker's advice and acquaintance is in many ways valuable 
to rising business men and Its actual helpcertainly IB. Savings 
and checking accounts of individuals or commercial accounts 
are cordially invited And solicited. You do not need to be intro 
duced. REMEMBER WE PAY 8 PER CENT. INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT, PAYABLE TWICE YEARLY-

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY . • ,-..„• 
\ UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY /*- - ^'^' ; ^ 

CAPITAL *SO,OOO.Od --• 'SURPLUS 9eo.OOO.OO .
>.^'.*J, OFFICERS , .;,.;,/ 

^•"'Wi'A JACKSOtt. PrtrUtut JAY WILLIAMS. Vict-Prttiitni ••; j' '•* 
'• ' JOftff H. WHITS. Cmikier W. S GORDY.JK., Aat. CatMitr

toooooooooooooooooQ

IF YOU DESIRE TO
1 w-'-^VV   ' v»-«: ;; ;.

SAVE MONEY
^•^£^l^$t'", 'r '3{

•jf. + .<gjS3

Special Discount Sal e on all 
Leather Oxfords and Pumps

Gun Metal, Tan Oalf, 
Tan Vici, Pat. Colt, 
Vici Kid, Oxblood 
and Bronze Kid.

Oome early while 
you-can get your prop 
er size. Don't forget 
The* "BIG 8HO$" 
is the right place, ^ ,,

E. Homer White Shoe
„ COMPANY

229 Mllo St., SALISBURY, MO,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

:.'.-V'&T-'

DENTIST*
_. henniylT»nl« College ol 
Denial Burcery

Mild St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skllfnlly, with or 

! ', without Gas or Cocaine. 3atls(ac- 
guaranteed on all kinds of 
  Work.

Office

tion
] ; Cental
, ••«•••••

.
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^ "Wedding
i •'""

At least not a very snccess-. 
cessful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without hav- 
ingaccess to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints In oar Cut Glass as 
sortment. The Fancy China 
display furnishes many ex. 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When It's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

.. • ' - t ' x ;''

9. 3K.3i*her,
jliotltr. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS PLEASE

ITM IrMse To Be Mil Across He
lunphrey* Mill DIM Art Street

To Be Wldeied To Abort 40
Feet—QecUel frliay.

That the roadway across the Hum 
ibreys mill dam will be fixed and fixed 
it once Is now an assured fact- The 
x>mmittees appointed by the City 
Council and the County Commission 
ers met yesterday morning in the office 
of City Solicitor E. Stanley Toadvin 
and after considerable discussion de 
cided to erect at once an iron bridge 
across the opening. There was some 
talk of building a stone or cement cul 
vert but this idea was laid aside be 
cause the building of a culvert would 
make it practically impossible to erect 
a dam and fill the pond with water 
ater if it were so desired either by 
troperty owners or the city author!- 
Jes. With an open bridge, however, 
the passage way to South Salisbury 
will be open to the public, and If It Is 
ever the desire of the property owners 
to fill the pond it will be much easier 
;han if a .culvert were built now.
It was also decided at the meeting 

yesterday to widen the roadway across 
the dam to about 40 feet and the work 
of filling in Is to be started at once. 
Engineer Clark was also instructed to 
prepare plans and specifications of the 
bridge so that bids may be advertised 
for promptly. It was stated that no 
time would be lost and that the repairs 
would be completed as quickly as pos 
sible. The cost of the bridge and the 
repairs is to be bourne equally by the 
County Commissioners and the City 
Council. The meeting yesterday was 
the result of the conference at the 
meeting of the City Council Monday 
night when the Commissioners and 
the'City Council reached the decision 
to each pay one-half of ^he expenses 
of the repairs.     '' > 

It has now been over three months 
since the bridge across Humphreys 
mill dam was swept away when the 
dam which held that body of water 
gave away. During that time the 
street has been closed to vehicles.

VOTERS OF WICOMICO COUNTY.
Dr. William G. Smith The Standard Bearer 

Fw AVicomico—Candidates Carefully 
Selected And Will Make A 
^ Splendid Showing. $<' *:• '

SHOT CRAPS SUNDAY,
PAID FINE MONDAY.

Fwrteei While l*ys CufMb The 
AdOfRtllligTheMeeByMfieer

Mist lave The lest
Not satisfied with having the pret- 

,test store front in Salisbury Mr. Lacy 
Phoroughgood is having the Interior 

of his lower Main Street store entirely 
remodeled. 'New oak shelving to 
match the store front is being install 
ed to replace the old white fixtures. 
This shelving extends from the floor 
to the ceiling. A thirty two foot oak

t case will also be installed, and 
with these changes the entire interior 
fixtures will be hard wood, thus giving 
Thoroughgood one of the handsomest 
stores in this State. The shelving and 
hat cases are being made by Salisbury 
Wood-Working Company.

OOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oxrenuattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SOO N.DIvl«lonSt..Sall»barr. M4. 

WQQOOOOOOOQOpOOOOOOOMK

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

The adjourned meeting of the Re 
publican Convention tor Wicomico 
county was held at the Court House, 
in this city, Tuesday, and a full ticket 
to be voted on next November was 
nominated. After an enthusiastic ad. 
dress by Chairman Levin A. Parsons 
and the unanimous adoption -of a set 
of most excellent resolutions, the fol 
lowing welUknown Republicans were 
placed in nomination for the different 
offices to be filled at the approaching 
election; ^  ;  ' '':',  V   ' '*.. 

' .' <•;-/•*' ••- . • - •.. • '
For Clerk of the Circuit Court, Dr. 

William Q. Smith,, of Salisbury.
For Register of Wills, Mr. Alan F. 

Benjamin, of Salisbury.
For House, of Delegates, Messrs. 

Ernest W. Townsend, of Camden; 
George W. Truitt, of Wlllards, and 
Harry I. Laraore.of Tyaskin* l? k

For County Commissioners, Messrs. 
John T- Wilson, of Barren Creek; W. 
8. Disharoon, of Quantico, and Gran- 
ville A. Parsons, Pittsburg district.

For Sheriff, Mr. Joseph P. Cooper, 
of Sharptown.

For Surveyor, M. Thomas W- Eng 
lish, of Barren Creek. , ... .

There was no wrangling, no arguing, 
and no opposition to the candidates as 
they were placed in nomination and 
all nominations were made by aocla 
mation. The convention was harmoni 
ous from start to finish.

In his remarks, before placing the 
namti of Dr. Smith in nomination for 
the office of Clerk of the Court, Mr. 
Walter B. Miller;called attention to 
the fa6t that the present incumbent, 
who is a candidate for re election oil 
the Democratic ticket, has been in the 
office the greater part of his life and 
that he believed that the time was at 
band when the people of Wicomico 
should take steps to bring about rota 
tion in office. He also called attention 
to the existing sentiment against the 
present incumbent because of his long 
connection with the office for which he 
is again a candidate-

The resolutions contain a slap,at 
Mr. William M. Cooper, who is now 
president of the Board of County Com 
missioners and a candidate for re- 
election on the Democratic ticket. II 
is claimed by.a large number of people 
throughout the county that road im 
provements are being made only in 
sections of the county where the pres 
ent Commissioners will be benefitted 
Tliere is a plank In the Republican

platform for Wicomico county which 
provides that all sections of the county 
shall be benefitted by the expenditures 
which are made for the improvement 
of the public highways. $. 

The resolutions follow: 
"We, the representatives of the Be- 

mblican party of.Wioomioo county. 
Maryland, in convention assembled, 

do hereby reaffirm our alleglence to 
he national platform of the Republi 
can party adopted in 1008 and the 
Maryland State platform recently 
adopted In Baltimore.

Believing that one of the most im 
portant local issues Is the building and 
maintenance of a system of modern 
ilghways, we declare ourselves in 
avor of good roads and believe that 

the expenditure should be properly 
proportioned throughout the county, 

10 that all. sections shall have the 
benefit of the expenditures which are 
made, and that one section of the 
county shall not receive all public im 
provement at the expense of less fav

Take Fmek leave.
It has always been thought that the 

game ot "craps" was a gambling game 
Indulged in only by negroes, but that 
white people occasionally seek their 
fortunes by rolling the bones was evi 
denced Sunday afternoon when Chief 
of Police Disharoon roped in a gang <5f 
fourteen white boys who were shoot 
ing the dice on the river bank just be 
low Strattner's canning* house.

The boys were so intent on making 
a pass that they did not notice the 
officer of the law until he was within 
a few feet of them. Bnt when they 
did finally see him there was a general 
scramble for safety. Chief Disharoon 
had been watching them, unnoticed, 
for some time, however, and bad se 
cured the name of each member of the 
gang. The result was that writs were 
Immediately issued and the following 
were placed under arrest: Tommte 
Kelley, Ollle Bailey, Ernest Dove, 
Raymond Adams, John Price, Marion 
Adktns, Clifford Adkins, Charlie Ad- 
kins, Austin Moore, James Harris, 
Robert Revell and George Disharoon. 
Two of the gang of young gamblers 
were missing the next morning and It

ored sections whose Inhabitants are w»s learned later that they had taken 
       ... - ... 'French leave and gone to Norfolk.compelled to pay their share of the) 

mbllc taxes without receiving any 
benefit from the county administra 
tion. •:-4-;f^&3r$$ffi,::. ;"- '

We believe in the firmly established 
American doctrine of rotation In office 
and de> not believe that ajiy man or 
set of men should control Indefinitely 
the affairs of the county or any of its 
public offices.

We record our unalterable opposi 
tion to the proposed Straus Amend 
ment as a violation to the principles 
of American government and discrimi 
nation against the rights of certain of 
its citizens. It is un-American and 
vicious in principle and we respect 
fully invite the co-operation'of all of 
the citizens, Irrespective of party affili 
ations, In securing a majority against 
it in Wicomico county.

We favor a liberal and progressive 
policy in dealing with the public 
affairs of the county and pledge the 
nominees of this convention, If elect 
ed, to carry out fine promises hereby 
made. :'i  *"  ;'

Taken as a whole the ticket Is con 
sldered to be one of the best ever 
placed In nomination by the Republl- 
cans of Wloomloo county. Each can 
dldate Is well-known throughout the 
county and each man is held in high 
esteem by both Democrats and Repub 
licans in the community In which he 
lives.

They were Henry Porter and Archie 
Richardson.

As fast as the boys could be arraing- 
ed before Justice of the Peace W- A. 
Trader they plead guilty and paid the 
fine and costs which amounted in each

Through a mistake it was annoano- 
l in your paper last week that the 

munch party to the Light House was 
given by Dr. Barclay. It was given by 
Carl Schuler, Marvin Evans; Dr. Bar 
clay, Chas. Lloyd, Homer Dickerson 
and, Joe Bheeley.

-, ;» & [Blgnedj P. J. BABCLAY.

School CblMrei To Report.
County Superintendent Holloway, of 

;he public schools, hereby gives notice 
that all school children in the city of 
Salisbury are expected to report next 
Monday, September 6th, at (he same 
building and in the same room where 
they attended school last term- It Is 
absolutely necessary that this be done 
so that the number of students may 
be ascertained in order that the chil 
dren may be 'properly assigned to 
their respective buildings. The public 
schools of Salisbury will not be opened 
for instruction nntU the 20th of Sep 
tember. , ,

' ' ' A Cart To The Public.
The undersigned, whose names have 

been used in connection with the Col- 
v^red Fair to be held in Salisbury next 
week) September fltb, 7th,' 8th and 9tb» 
desire to announce' to the public that 
they are In no way connected with it 
nor responsible for it ; that their names 
were used without their authorization 
and entirely without their knowledge 
and consent.

"The Girl 01 The Senny Sooth."
That the public will appreciate a 

clean, wholesome and Interesting play, 
devoid of '-blood and thunder" that 
are considered essential to a success 
ful play, ia amply exemplified In the 
manner In which Travers Vale's latest 
successful romance, "The Girl of the 
Sunny South," is being received. As 
sweet as magnolia blossoms and as 
pure as snowy cotton is the heart of the 
South. At Ulman's Opera House, on 
Monday, September 6th.

There are many strong stirring dra 
matic climaxes cleverly woven in this 
welcome production, apd the scenic 
investiture will be a revelation to 
many of the theatre goers.

BY BlRCKHKAD,
Q. LANGSTON, 

JOHNSON. ,

PrthlblttM Convention. -.
The Prohibition Convention for Wl- 

comico county will be held in the 
Court House at Salisbury next Friday, 
September 10th, at lO.ttO o'clock. The 
members of the Prohibition party con 
template placing a full picket in the 
field and will make a hard fight during 
the campaign. Mr Edwin Hlggins, of 
Baltimore, will attend the contention 

', : here.

. CUy CoucU Proceedings.
A special meeting of the City Coun 

cil will be held Monday evening, Sep 
tember 90th, to hear objections, if any, 
from the property owners as to the 
ratification of the repdrt of the com 
mission appointed to open a new street 
to be known as Light street, extend 
ing from. Newton street to Maryland 
avenue. The report of the commission 
was accepted by the Council at Its 
meeting Monday* night.

Avn ordinance was passed at the 
meeting of the City Council Monday 
night regulating the approach to and 
driving over the bridges In this city. 
This ordinance provide! that all teams 
and automobiles must keep to the 
right on approaching and crossing the 
bridges, and makes it a misdemeanor, 
punishable by a fine of not less than 
11.00 Boir more than flO.OO for viola 
tions of the provisions of the ordi 
nance.

Miss Goslee's Appeal Sustained.
The appeal of Miss Pauline Goslee, 

who had been dismissed by the Board 
of School Trustees of Delmar District, 
No. 8, was heard at a special meeting 
of the School Board last Friday. Miss 
Goslee claimed that she had never 
heard any report from the patrons of 
the school to the .effect that her ser 
vices were not In every way satisfac 
tory and refused to send In her resig- 
natlcn when asked to do BO by the 
trustees shortly after the close of the 
recent school term. She was then dis 
missed by the trustees- There being 
tio specific charges stated In the letter 
of dismissal, the board sustained the 
appeal. Shortly afterward, however, 
Miss Goslee tendered her resignation 
as It is expected she will teach in Caro 
line county during the next school 
term. Miss Goslee was represented at

ClvD Service KiamlMtMM.
The United States- Civil Service 

Commission a ounces that the fol 
io winat examinations will be 'held at 
the post office in this city on the dates 
named. <

September1 99, 1009. Assistant In 
Grain Standardization (Male). Depart 
ment of Agriculture.

September 20, 1900. Boiler Maker.
September 99,1909. Horticulturist. 

Philippine Service'
September 29-80, 1909 Forest As* 

slstant. Philippine Service.
October 18, 1909. Editor. Bureau 

of Education.

Negro Wife Beater.
William Sturgis, a colored resident 

of Main street, extended, was placed 
under arrest Wednesday nignt for 
wife beating., He was given a bearing 
Wednesday evening before Justice 
Trader and was fined 16-00 which he 
paid rather than go to jail.

the hearing Friday by her father, 
Grant Goslee, Esq., as counsel.

F.

Erect Garage.
Mr. J. Waller Williams, who has 

met with great success this year In the 
automobile business has purchased 
this week from John T. Bills & Son a 
lot on Camden street facing Dock; 
street and will erect a garage on the 
site. Automobile appliances of all 
kinds will be kept in stock. A gaso- 
Hue tank will be Installed on the curb 
for the convenience of supplying auto 
mobiles. An ajr pump will »)uo be In 
stalled so that owners may have their 
tires inflated without inoonveoieuce. 
Mr. Williams this week closed a con 
tract with the Maxwell Drlsooe Com 
pany for twenty of the well-known 
Maxwell cars to be delivered at the 
rate of two each month- The first do- 
livery vill be made about the middle 
of September.

—All Porch &ocker% HimmocM, 
Carti and Lawn Furniture are going 
coit at Ulman Sons. 

. • \
—The colored residents ot Siliibn

have completed arrangement* tor a Pair 
to be Held at Sahabury Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9, 
commeocinK on Labor U«y> There will 
be merry-go-round*, faach and Judy 
abowa, sod The Oavla Howe Company 
in their planUtlon abow. Tb« object 
ot the Pair I* to exhibit the raaonrcea 
end product! ol tblaaectlon of the State 
Which are bandied by tbe colored peo 
ple. Tbe Pair will be held at Lakeside 
Park on Lake street above the fe., C- & 
A. Railroad. The gate* open at 2 o' 
clock and cloae at 11 o'clock. A general
•dmlaalon of 10 cents will be charged.

—At Moodav'a meeting of tbe School 
Bperd requests came from oamsfoms 
oatroaa of tbe county schools that Ae 
schools be not opened nnlll tarlv iu 
October, because tbe children In many 
Inatancea will be needed In term work 
until that tine. It waa decided by tbe 
B««rd la view of tbe (aft that the at 
tendance In many rural schools would 
be email—uoitv to open the following
 chools until October 4: Melaoa, Royal 
Oak, Deet> Branch, Gordy'a, tUmrnood, 
Wan«o, Powell'e, Oakland, Water View 
slid' Qnakaaon.
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SAND CLOSES INIET.
atekcte Altow Said To Wash !• Aid

Cvreit lusillleieit T* Carry
II Back.

That immediate steps will be taken 
to remedy defects in Slnepnzent inlet, 
connecting Sinepuxent bay with the 
ocean ]ust below Ocean City, wblcb is 
rapidly being closed up by sand waahes, 
wee announced by Orlaodo C- Harrison, 
president of tbe Slnepnxent Salt Water 
Inlet Company. Mr. Harrison said that 
while considerable difficulty baa been 
experienced in keeping the inlet from 
becoming closed np the project has al 
ready proved itself of ao much value to 
the oyatermen and fishermen along 
Slnepnxent bay that any suggestion to 
abandon tbe enterprise would undoubt 
edly be met with a storm of protest- 

The SinepnxentInlet, ot channel, was 
constructed for the purpose of allowing 
tbe sslt waters of the ocean to flow into 
tbe comparatively treab water of the 
Sinepuxent bey, thereby making the 
bay a salt water body. .That it baa per 
formed and is performing tbst function 
Mr. Harrison declared, although be ad 
mitted that the inlet baa been a failure 
so far as navigation ia concerned.

"The inlet baa not entirely closed up," 
aaid Mr. Harrison, "although it can no 
longer be termed e navigable channel, 
end the sand was waahed in and caused 
au obstruction on the bay aide of tbe 
inlet- Tbe whole trouble erisea over 
tbe fact that tbe dyklug of jetties was 
not tight end that, the Government de 
manded that a 50-foot space be left 
clear. Tbe jettiea did not accomplish 
what waa desired, consequently, there 
was not e sufficient current to. carry 
back the sand forced in by the sea. The 
Company has asked the Government to 

v sjrant a permit to close tbe JO-foot gap, 
end as soon es this Is done work will 
begin et once in opening np tbe cbaa- 

4uel." '  

•eataKss CSMMI to Csrei
, by local applications, aa they cennot 

reach the diseased portion of the esr. 
There to only one wey to cnre deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness !s caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mncooa lining of the Bus- 
tachlan Tube. When this tube ia In 
flamed yon have a rumbling aound or 
imperfect bearing, end when it is en 
tirely closed, Deafneaa ia tbe reault, and 
unless tbe inflsmmatlon can be taken 
oat end thie tabe restored to He normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which ia nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous sur 
faces. /';..- . '. 

;;  v We will give One Hundred Dollars 
""lor anv case of Deafness (censed by 

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hsll's 
Catarrh Cure.   Send for circulars free. 
s P. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, 0. 

Bold by Druggists, 75c- 
Take Hall's Family PlUa for consti 

pation. ' _ N|   '   jftv'ft .

"The CM 01 The Smy SMth.
 '; Like a frcah breath from the Cotton 
Welds la "The Girl of the Sunny 
South," the glorious southern romance 
and wbicb ia being presented this sea- 
eon with a cast of superior merit* It Is 
a play that baa been accepted aa a 
drama of the hlgbeat atandard, because 
of the intense Interest which cbarecter- 
iaea it from curtain ralae to curtain tall. 

Tbe many charactera in the play are 
worthy ol Dickens that nnimltable crea 
tor of types, and tbe successful interpre 
tation of tbe various rolea demands as e 
requisite ability to deftly make a 
change from tbe oVeeplv earneat Impeta- 
ons hot blooded southerner to the farci 
cal vein almoat Instantly. Thia quality 
tbe membera of the company bring to 
the impersonation of tbe variona char 
actera and invest them with a note, of 
distinction softened and mellowed 4>y 
true Southern hospitality. It ia a tri 
umph of character acting.

The company includes a number of 
widely known players of ability, and 
the play la mounted with the greatest 
ot cere to inanre en absolutely perfect 
performance here on next Mondsy at 
Ulman'a Opere House. Tickets now on 
aele et boz office- Prlcee 25, 35 and SO

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 

Ttpfe For Twnorrow, Tail's third

By Local Writer.
When order had been reatored, fol 

lowing the riot at Bphesus, which waa 
recorded In the lesson of August 22, 
Paul left Bpbesne to visit Macedonia
and Greece, as far as Corinth. He had 
gathered some, faithful . companions 
about him and they accompanied him 
on his trip around the aea and /back 
again, and finally to Jerusalem.

Upon his return from. Macedonia 
around the coast ol Aria be tarried et 
Troaa seven days and taught. A, very 
notable incident occurred -here. As 
Paul preached late in the night, a young 
man, seated In the window of the upper 
chamber, having fallen asleep fell to 
the ground and was supposed to be 
dead* killed by the fall. Bnt Paul 
brought him to life again, much to tbe 
joy and encouragement of tbe peqvle

Paul bad many experiences daring 
his visits to theee churches, glltnpseo of 
which we may obaerve ia reeding some 
of bis epistles, bat e full record is not 
given to us- Only the important in 
cidents and teachings for oar guidance 
are given.

Paaaing down toe-coast, Peal was not 
desirous of visiting Bpbesus, bnt the 
veaeel being detained at Melitns for 
some (four) days he sent to Bpheana 
and called the elders or rulers of tbe 
chnrch to him, end to them delivered 
oar lesson. It ia very much like a let 
ter end could be repeated to the 
church at Bpbeaus. Luke, the writer 
of the Acts, wee present bere end beara 
witness to the statement of Paul aa to 
bia labors at Bpbeans*

Here we get e glimpse of what Peal* 
reel work wee, end bis feelings while be 
'waa doing it. He, alao, baa a premoni 
tion of whet le in store tor *him -in tin 
future. 1 leer that we can little appre 
ciate, In thla day, Just whet Paul felt a 
Bpheaus. It bad been a rfieat work 
preeching in AaU, teaching these Gen 
tiles the new goapel, and trying to per 
snade the Jews that in 'the fnllnesa o 
time they should now receive salvation 
through repentance and faith in Chriat 
kud be felt that he bed done hia ful 
duty. He wee free of any man's Mood 
and he charges the rulers ead elders to 
be mindful end teach tbe full, com 
plete doctrine, ehlrking nothing. And 
It la tbe duty of pastors and teachers to 
do the same to-day. Also, his counci
concerning false teschers ia most sppli 
cable among ourselves. We are t 
guard the principles of tbe gospel zeal
onaiy. Peal repeatedly declare* tha 
be has taught tbe whole doctrine, with 
holding nothing.  

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Testifies Alter Fw Tears.
Carliale Center. N. Y-, G- B, Burhsns, 

writes: "About four yeara ego I wrote 
yon that I bad been entirely cured of 
kidney trouble by taking two bottles of 
Polcy'a Kidney Remedy, end after four 
•years t am again pleased to atate that I 
bsTe never had any return of those symp 
tom*, and I an evidently cored to atay 
cured." Foley'a Kidney Remedy will 
do tbe same for von, Bqld by Jobn M- 

;Ton)on, drsKjtgfst. • ' . .

toMI Ari lenty AM.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear

your complexion of pimples afd bletches 
like Poley's Orino Laxative, for indi 
cetrtloo, stomach and liver trouble and 
babltaal constipation. Cleanaea the ays- 
tern end is pleasant to take. Sold by 
John M. Tonlson, drnggist.

It ia in tbe word of God's grace thai 
we find the'plain doctrine- No ne 
pbyloaopby ia needed jnat God's plain 
words of grace, through Hit'inspired 
writers.' Paul commended these elder 
to the study end teaching of the word 
of grace, aaylng that It wonld build 
them up. A doable reward is here in 
timated- Pireti. that tbe more wide 
awake they ere, and tbe more study 
end practice they have, then the better 
eble to work, tbe more good accoji- 
pliabed, and tbe more honor won. Tbe 
eecond reward ia the inheritance of 
eternal ll'e, end a piece among the 
sanctified, the title Tally established, 
more usefulness purer, boiler, nearer to 
God. It la not 'earning, bnt entering 
into, putting oar minds and hearts into 
tbe condition to accept light, until we 
ere templea for the Indwelling of the 
Holy Spirit. It IS both e preaent end a 
future joy.

We are connciled to support tbe weak. 
Oar blessings are moat enjoyable be 
cause they ere abundant and free, and 
can be extended to otbera and the en 
joyment thue be multiplied- Christ 
says, "It ia more blessed to give than 
to receive-" Hea there been joy in re 
ceiving this gospel, snd ell its benefits? 
Then get more joy by peaetng it on,  
multiply tbe Joys greatly* Christianity 
le epreadlng and gaining. The per cent. 
of gain to Christianity far 4zceeds the' 
gein in population, then the world Is 
better end happiness Is on the increase- 

Where Is tbe Power by which, we can 
accomollah ao much? In Christ- In the 
golden tezt, Paul saya, "I can do all 
things through Christ, which strength- 
enetb me." It was herd to get tbe peo 
ple to accept thla Chriat. He did not 
come in a way that appeiled to their 
vanity. Tbe proofs of His Messtabahip 
were not such ss sppealed to worldlngs, 
but we can behold tbe application of 
salvation, and in tbeae lessons we want 
to think of the world aa It waa then 
end its continued history, of its condi 
tion today, of tbe changes wrought and 
of the success of mankind snd God's re 
lation to It, by aud through Christ. Tb 
great atndy of man ia that of God and 
men. It ia only In this direction tha 
man grows and expands, In any othe 
way lie becomes less-' 'We lesrn ol God 
by the lives of those who have been 
cioae to Him. end by His revelation 
through them, and prove the truth o 
His being by living and practicing th 
precepts MK forth there aud by eujoyin

ftolngs In The Counties News Items
01 Interest To The Poeple All

Over The State.
A specific for pain Dr. Thomaa' Elec- 

rlc Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment 
iver devised. A household remedy in 
America for 25 years-

An acetylene gsa plant baa been in- 
italled in St. Andrew's Church, Prin- 
:ess Anne, during the last few weeks.' 

Services will be resumed in tbe church 
u Sunday. September 5th. - 
Any skfn itching is a temper-tester. 

The more yon scratch the worse it 
tches. Dban's Ointment cures piles, 

eczema artv skin itching. At all drug 
stores. - . .

There were 138,818 barrels of Irish 
potatoes shipped from Cape. Charles in 
June end 143,265 in Julv,° making a 
total of 282,063- Theae were all shipped 
by the N. Y-, P. & N. Railroad. -

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cnre for it-. It strengthens stomsch 
membrane*, promotes flow of digestive 
juicea, purifies the blood, builds yon up-

Millions of crabs ere moving up tbe 
Delaware nver frtfm the sea. _ This is 
due to.the protracted drought, Which 
has reduced the down we -d strength of 
the current in the river and canaed tbe 
saline waters of the Atlantic to, reach 
the harbor. For the first time in many 
yeara the Delaware river is brackish aa 
far aa Gloucester, the result of which is 
that mullet, aea bass and porpoises may 
be seen every dsy above Chester.,

"I bave been somewhat costive, but 
Doau'a Regnleta gave just tbe results 
desired. They set mildly and regu 
late tbe bowels perfectly." George B. 
Krsnse, 306 Walnut Ave., Altoona, Pa.

Tbe Tri-County Isntltute, composed 
of the teachers of Worcester, Wicomlco 
and Somerset counties, held ita organiz 
ation meeting at Ocean City Monday 
afternoon of last week- Pew absentees 
were noted. The teachers of each county 
assembled in their respective rooanaand 
information wss given bearing npon the 
general work of the Institute end upon 
tbe section each* teacher wee expected 
to attend. The subjects embraced bave 
already been published in oar columns 
with otber informetlon in regard to the 
Institute work. The sessions closed 
Thnrsdey afternoon et 1 o'clock. .

Dr. Abernethy, the great Bngltsh 
phvalcian, aaid, "Watch your kidneys. 
.When they are affected, life ia in dan 
ger." Poley'a Kidney Remedy makea 
healthful kidney a, corrects urinary 
Irregularities, and tones np tbe whole 
system. Sold by John M. 
druggist. '  ^..f-j'-' 5 V-fi|

The smallest woman 'on the Eastern 
Shore end, it is believed, in tbe entire 
State, is Miss Ruby Somere ot Rock 
Hall, Md., who can boast of being bnt 3 
feet 4 inches in height snd tipping the 
beam af only 60 pounds. Mitt Somera 
waa bora et Oriole, Somerset county, 
Antnst 15tb, 1885,' and therefore was 24 
years old a short time ago. With her 
parents abe removed to Kent county 
"when qhite smell" to use her own 
words, end her diminutive site has 
made her a great favorite with everv 
one who knows her. Intellectually Miss 
Somera is well able to hold her own 
with any of her larger Kent county ste 
ers, end she can converse in length 
pon most any subject of nationsl or 

ocal import. She is the youngest of e 
family of four children Captain Jobn 
Dsvis Somers, her father, is a nun of 
lowering height, being over 6'fett tall; 
her mother is a large woman and tbe 
;bree otber children also are of a more 
:ban ordinary size.

Many people delude themselves by 
saying ''It will wear awav," when they 
notice avmptoma of kidney and bladder 
trouble. This is a mistake. TakeFoley's 
Kidney Pills, and atop the drain on tbe 
vitality- They cnre backache, rheuma 
tism, kidney and bladder trouble, and 
make every trace of pain, weakneee, 
and urinary trouble disappear- Sold by 
Jonn M. Tonlsqn, druggist-

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.
Are Yon Sore Y«nr Kidneys Are 

.Well? y.
Many rheumatic attacks are due" to 

Uric acid in tbe blood. But the duty of 
the kidneys is to remove all uric acid 
from the blood. Its presence there 
shows the kidneys are inactive.

Don't dally with "uric acid solvents-" 
You might go on till doomsday with 
them, but until yon cnre tbe kidneys 
you will never get well- , Doan's Kid 
ney Pills not only remove uric acid, bnt 
cure tbe kidneys end then all danger 
from -uric acid is ended. Here is Sens- 
bury testimony to prove it-

Mrs- William E- Wells, 410 Martin 
street, Salisbury, Md., says: "For al 
most aiz months I waa ;ln poor health 
and my housework waa a burden. Rheu 
matic pains between my shonldera caus 
ed me mnch suffering and my bead 
ached nearly all the time. I waa also 
anbject to dlzzv spells and I felt' all out 
of aorta- Before I had finished one boz 
of Doan'a Kidney Pills, procured at 
White & Leonard's drug store, I waa 
entirely relieved, and I have been in 
good health aince." ,

For aale by all dealers. 'Price 50 
cents- Poster- Milburn Co-, Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for tbe United States. 
. Remember the name Doan's and 

I take no other.

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I am prepared to take care of the dead < 

I and conduct funerals with the latest and 
; most up-to-date equipment, which I 
! Will be glad at all times to render my 
i services; and my charges shall be the 

i lowest
A. L. SEABREASE

Undertaker A Embalmer 
MARDELA, MD.

Roll Call After the Fourth.
"Reginald Grant r the principal read. 

"Ifere!" was the answer, loud and clear 
Reginald Grant had lost an ear,

But stood In the line with bandajred head

"Andrew BlaMel" Then a silence tell. 
Many an eye had watched bun »ai], 
Clinging fast to a rocket's talL

Had he alighted 1 None could telL
There they stood In the mornlnr sun.

Lads who answered the call by turns.
Marked with poultices, scars and burns. 

Another glorious Fourth was done.

A cottage and barn were .blackened coals, 
Tbe anreds of crackers were every- 
- where. 
An odor of brimstone fined the air,

And coats and trousers were full of holes.

"Herbert Peters!" a voice said low. 
"Herbert Peters was standing- near 
When the cannon burstr and the doc 

tors fear
He won't be up for a month or so."
Harold Judd and his brother Tom 

Found tlielr places with haltlna; tread. 
William Cabot was home In bed,

Badly scorched by a sudden bomb. j

Badlcott Mllllken lacked a thumb. 
A pistol had taken him by surprise. 
Sparks from a pin wheel had scarred tbe

eyes
Oi Anthony ColUna. He could not com*.:•'.•"-!•'.£
Look at t ho record) Tear by year, •;'.<•*?$<• 

Powder and folly take their toll. 
Adding na.nes to a mournful rolL 

Tie a glorious Fourth, but_ It. cosvi -is 
dear! •'•'•;:• -'   ,-!  !'/. '   > <    y '  ' ;-  v  .  L|t*

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Cbnreh St, KU  *»*"  Salisbury, «d.
All dental work done in a strictly first- 

class manner and satisfaction is .always 
[ guaranteed.

Crown, and Bridge Work • Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

; .GE'q.-.'C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING*^.

All funerals will-receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Qrave-* Vaults ketft in stock.

WATER STREET.
Plianttfo.ZJ. Salisbury. Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. J
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE , 
SALISBURY, MD.

OFFICE Bourns: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m- 
Otbera by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Ilii SI,, SiNsbiu, IN.
Phones 397 and 396.

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Salisbury HttMne Works
and Foundry

Bngines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, fitC. aepalrlng a spedaUy

R. D. CRIER. SeHstarv, Me1.

Holloway & Company!
S. J. I. HUlfAT, lawfcr

FiralsUiK Uiairtiktrs ill PncDctl 
EiMUMrs,

Full stock of Robes.-Wrtpe. Ce«- 
keta and Cofina on hand. Paaetel 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

PHONB 154.

tbe experience of tbe bleiiedneae de 
rived therefrom. We are studying on 
or the Rreatest lives lived before God In 
tbe new dispensation, and there ta no 
an irksome moment of study in it- I 
la light, tbe light oi man. C-

.
,: A NUT.W Escape. '

Bdgar N- Bayliaa, a merchant of Rob 
inson vllle, Del., wrote: ' 'About two 
years .ago I waa tbin and sick, and 
coughed ell tbe time and if I did 
not bave consumption, It waa near 
to it. I commenced using Poley'a 
Honey and Tar, end it stopped my 
cough, and I am now entirely well, and 
bave gained twenty-eight pounds, all 
due to tbe good results from taking 
Poley'a Honey and Tar." Sold by Jobn 
M. Tonlson, druggist. x '.• V'.

:,.^ —— . —— ; •»;
'' A Hint end, a Hump. ,"' "  ' 

A woman there waa. and she wrote 
(or tbe press/ aa yoo or 1 might 'do. 
8be toid bow to cat and sew a dress 
and How to cook many a savory mesa, 
bat she never had done it herself, 1 
guess, but none of her readers knew. 
She told how to comb and dress tbe 
hair and bow oat of a barrel to make 
a chair  'twould adorn any parlor and 
give It an air  we thought the tale wax 
true. Oh. the days we spent and tbe 
nights we spent, with hammer and 
aaw and tack. IB making a chair In 
which no one would sit. In which no 
one could possibly sit, without a crick 
in tbe back. -Economical Housewife.

If Yon Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 37 7.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

kiGaslHQMff 
AM Wsrk nratQaas,

For Sale
Timber Lands

», i 
either in fee or atnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 

• mills and Ia large or small tracta- 
I bave nothing for sale to which 
titles ere not deer and perfect. 
If yon wonld save time and 
money in looking tor trecte it 
will pay «yon to communicate 
with me. I em confident I can 
suit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

Winter Rye;
• For Seeding 
850 BUSHELS
"/>;.'• Apply to ', ' ' 

WILLIAM M. COOPER 
Salisbury, Md.

fiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOS

Death 01 Aied Resides!.
Mr. William Moore, one of Salis 

bury's aged residents, died suddenly 
Saturday. Mr* Moore wea one of tbe 
Inmates of the Home for tbe Aged and 
on Saturday morning walked oat to Mr. 
Joshua Dryden's, a few miles from 
town, to spend tbe dsy. Tbe weather 
wss excessively warm 3s orday and on 
returning borne Mr. Moore weatuddee- 
ly taken ill while passing tbe home of 
Mrs. Holloway nesr town-   He was Im 
mediately carried into tbe boose and 
given medical attention by Misa 
Bertha Hollowsy, a trslned nurse, bnt 
soon passed away. He lesves two 
children Mrs- Bafford, widow of late 
Rdward Bajord of Baltimore, and 
Chsrlea Moore of tbe same city. Mr. 
Moore wss a faithful member of tbe 
Dlvtalon Street Baptist Cbnrcb- His 
fqneral took place Sunday afternoon 
from tbe Home tor the Aged, services 
belog conducted by Rev. Mr. H*witt. 
Interment was In Parsons Cemetery.

- , ,' *. Legal Query. - •
Tired of tbe long winded oratory 

of the attorney for the defense, the 
Judge Interrupted him. -

"Mr. Sbarke." be said, "may l ask 
you a question?"

"Certainly, your honor. What is 
itr ( '

"Language." said the Judge, "we are 
told, is given to conceal thought or 
words to that effect Inasmuch aa yon 
don't seem to have any thought to 
conceal. 1 w.ould like to know why 
you are talking?"   '.- v ; .v.; ,

THE PEOPLES' ;.:»&'

LUNCH ROOM
Hills Sirred it ill Hoars, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispenaeofrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

4O7 MAIN STREET 
Next door to Courier office

All Dally st< Sestsy Pitm ta Sale
mnooooOt

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
. 103 DOCK STREET.

r Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
1 Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars* Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco- 
Candies Always Froth.

Not Misfits.
Mrs. Ortmaonbeak-It seems strange 

to me. If matches are made in heaven. 
that there should be so many unhappy 
marriages. Mr. Crlmsoubeak  Ob, yoo 
forget It is the matches that are made 
there, not tbe misfits.  Youlters States-

..#. r •.

The Fall.
"Satan wuz one* a angel in heaven, 

wasn't her' jfi$.'  - •'•''• "•^•'••'••\- >
"Yea, bat. ute Wrest of «JB, be des 

couldn't atand prosperity."   Atlanta 
Gonstltnfton. - 

C8TABLIBHED 183B

McDOWELt
INCORPORATED

217 N. Cbirlei St., Bullion. Ml,

. '**•*' X ***'&"%'Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

THE

ASSOCIATION
Vhlt Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tie Mil* ft UM fcMrts*tt. wlth lu 
paid-up capital stock of HS4JOO 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgagee, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalments of 30c. 40e. 
sec. fl.00 or 1^.00 per week, to snlt bor 
rower ; and has been doing a popular and 
raecessf nl business since 1887.

The laiUat fcaerbMBt wtsaddedtnun
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart tts 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposits, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transaction! as conservative 
banks ordinarily do,and earnestly solic 
its the patronage ot its friends and the 
general public* Open an account wltb 
us, no harm can posilbly result.
Dr.F.M. Blemons. 

President.
Thoa.H.willUms, 

Secretarj

osoeosoeosososososososoec

Valuable

Poley's Kidney Pills cures headache, 
rheumatism, kidney, bladder and uri 
nary trouble. Do not risk having 
Brlght'a disease or dlabetea. Sold by 
John M. Toulsou. dray gist-

For Sole
Tract of laud near Mardela Spriagsi 

containing about twenty acrea of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HBRBST, 
Hebron, Md,

or ELMBR H. W ALTON, Atty 
Salisbury. Md.

,   ', >   fiT'1 '*!

C, D, KflAUSE
N Successor to '

George Huffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery
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AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

and Wagon 
Dealers

Below Wllmlnttton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low .Prices. We never bad as 
Isrge or well-selected stock ss we 
have this season* It has only to 
be seen to be appreciated. '/ • -

•

We have In Stock over

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys*

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons, _
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

" Duple* - - ^ 
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts* 
Roat

for you'to examine and 
selec* from

We are General A cents for tbe

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than aayotber wagon 
that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in nse tbsn any other make. We 
can sell them as cheap ss others 
can sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break wf replace them free of 
COBt. ;.,VV.'- ••':," •',

We kave tbe largest stock on 
tbe Bastern Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon
 "^ ,:.i..'llarness-v   '> .  '. . " '' : ,     '•'•••• •)• ' •

Horse Collars.

Registrars Of Voters.
Office of Board of Election Supervisors

Salisbury, Md., June 29,1909., 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wlcomloo Coonty naviog selected'and ap 
pointed the following named persons to be 
Registrars in the several voting districts bt 
said County, hereby give notice o( name and 
address of each person so selected, and also 
the political party which the Supervisors In 
tend each person to represent The law makes 
it the duty of the Supervisors to examine Into 
any complaints which may be made fa writ- 
Ings against any persons so selected, and to 
remove any soon person whom.npon inquiry, 
they shall find to be unfit or incapable. 

• No. 1. Barren Creek Dlatrkst-JM. E.
nn, democrat, Mardela Springs. Samuel 

W. Bennett. lepublioan, MaroelaDprings.
No. 8, Quantlco District—W.Frank How 

ard, detiucraVHebron. W, Scott Piaharoon,
nblioaii.jQnantlco.

o. sTTyasWn District-John W. Fur- 
tmih, democrat, WeUpqnln. Wm. A. Con. 
war. republican, Weapquin.

Ko.1. Plttoburg ^Istriet-L. Tesgte 
Trulti, democrat, PittsvfUe. Minos J. Far- 
sons, republlqan, Wttsvilte.

No. 6. Parsons District—John H. Far- 
low, democrat, Salisbury; Clarence A. 
White, repnblican, Salisbury.

No. e. Dennis District—L. Lee laws, 
democrat, Wangp. Henry P. Kelley, repub 
lican, PowftllvlUe. 4

No. 7. Trappe District-Peter A, Malone, 
democrat, Alton. F. F. Price, republican, 
Alien.

No. 8. Nutters District—James £>. Conl- 
bonrne, democrat, Salisbury. Marion D. Col-' 
llns, republican, Salisbury.

No. 8. Salisbury DtaWct-WhlterJeld 8. 
Lowe, democrat, Salisbury. A. F. Benja 
min, republiou), Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown DMriot-Clement J. 
Gravernor, democrat,. Bharptown. W/ D. 
(havener, republican, Sharptown.

No. 11. Itolmar District—J. Wm. Freeny, 
democrat, Dehnar. Daniel B. Foskey, repub 
lican, Delnjar. .

No. 13. NanUooke Dlrtrlot-cWlee- C, 
Vioters. democrat, JestervlDe. Qeo. W. Wil 
ling, republican, Bivalve.

No. 18. Camden District-Hairy L. Mur 
phy, democrat, Salisbury. William T. Phoe 
bus, republican, Salisbury.

No. 14. WUbudDMrtot-Handy A. Ad- 
kins, democrat, Willards. George E. Jack 
son, repnblkan, PittevHte.

The Board will meet at their office In tin 
News Building on Friday, September 2nd, to 
bear any complaints against tbe appointment 
of above officers. £*.''.8. S. SMrTBVS>•-•<#• 

- G. A. BOUNDS; '
vK'Vfe'-- <. f': ^ D. GBJER,
' ' "Board of EtoeUon Supervisors. 

C. Lee GlQIs, Clerk

THE MARYLAND AGRICUL 
TURAL COLLEGE.

Ctflege Park, Maryland

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

FUrfthM year «fm Setter 14 nd lift 
tar

BftttMntt tllutnctlM ItriltOtnTmUMi ajrttd l.S.

Afrieafaral, Meckaakal Esjpfecrlsfl, Hs- 
bflkalt iMHodtanl, CMT Biftae 
Cscakal, General, Bectrlesl

The demand of the age IB for trained then toe
life's activities. Positions assured to those

who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the most 
modem ana Improved apparatus. Practical 
work rniphaalreo In all Departmenti. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once npon life's 
work. Boarding department supplied with 
all modern improvements; bath-rooms, steam 
heat, eteotrio llghta. New balkHugs with 
modem improvements. Location unsurpassed 
for health.

Tuition, book., heat, light laundry, board, 
medical attention, annual deposit, chemical. 
and athletic fees all Included in the annual' 
change fo $60 per qoarter, payable in ad 
vance.

Sanitarium for isolation of oontageous dis 
ease ; resident physician and trained nurse in 
attendance.

Catalogue giving fall particulars on appli 
cation. Attention Is called to the T»o Team 
Courses In Agriculture and Horticulture, 
failure to report promptly means loss of op 
portunity to student

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write for particulars.

R.V».SIJLVB3TBK,r resident. '

Round About Dorking. 
The neighborhood of Dorking, where 

George Meredith lived, bag many liter 
ary associations independent of Its 
connection with that famous novelist 
tt Was a,t Burford Bridge, near Dor- 
king, that Keats completed "Endy ni 
ton" in November; 1817; close by. at 
the Rookery, was bort Father Mal 
thas, the popular economist, and at 
West Humble Prances; Burney, after 
her marriage with General d'Arbiay. 
bnUt Camilla cottage with profits of 
net novel of that name and settled 
down. Sheridan resided, at Polesden 
and John Stuart Mill at Mlcklebam. 
while other Illustrious residents in tn*> 
locality in earlier times were John 
Evelyn and Daniel Defoe. To moul 
people, however, the chief literary as- 
soclatlon of Dorking is with Dickens. 
for was It not at the Marquis of Gran 
ny's, variously Identified with the White 
Hftrt and the Old King** Head, that 
Mr. WeDer, ST., made the fatal blun 
der of proposing to a "ridderr*—West 
minster GazettaV

Features of Congress to Be Held 
at Billings, Mont

Tonsorlal Trtum
"What was the best job 700 ever 

dldr inquired the first barber.
"I once shaved a man," replied the 

second ditto.
"Welir ' , '
"Well, then I persuaded him to have 

a hair cut singe, shampoo, face mas 
sage, sea foam, electric buss, tar «pray 
and finally a tonic rob." - .,.;,. ^

"What thenr . '•<'"; : •;<?'
"By that time," concluded barber 

No. 2, "he needed another shave."— 
London Answers.

EXPOSITION FOR VISITORS.

Delegates Will Confer on Methods by 
Which .Arid Land Can Be Profitably 
Utlll*«d—Plan to Make the Meeting 
International In Scop*.

• »

The official call for the fourth annual 
session of tbe dry farming congress 
to be held at Billings. Mont, Oct. 20, 
27 and 28 next to addressed to the 
president of the United States, diplo 
matic representatives of foreign na 
tions, ministers and secretaries of ag 
riculture of all countries, governors of- 
states, presidents of agricultural col 
leges, state land boards, state engi 
neers, state boards of agriculture, hun 
dreds of national, state and county 
agricultural associations or grange 
lodges. %Ure stock associations, horti 
cultural societies, county commission 
ers, mayors of cities, presidents of 
towns, all commercial oodles, railroad 
and immigration .companies, and mem 
bers of the dry farming congress. In 
addition to these, the call is sent to 
about 80,000 individual fanners and 

.^Others interested in agriculture In the

We Can Save You Money','..'*"". ,'•
Will guarantee-to gl¥e you 1 '*- 

better carriage for Jest money 
than sny other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small Profits" is our,, 
motto. In Justice to yonn 
yon cannot,afford to bny^nntU 
you see our stock-, :

Perdiie
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
J!" ,\-"'- ** ** : :-~- <Vr..

LUABLE':^-'

Estate
OF

iLMER H. WALTQN, Solicitor.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Grant W. BreWlugton and 
Annie V. Brewington, his wife, to Ehner H. 
Waltoo, dated the 25th day of July. 1900, for 
$250.00. and assigned to Mary w.< Nock, and 
recorded among the Land Records of Wloora- 

County, Muyland,. in Liber J. T. T., 
Number SB, Folio 389, default having oooor- 
red under said mortgage,-the undersigned, as 
attamty named In sala moitgagd, wlU offer 
for sate at public auction at the front door of 
the Court House in Salisbury, Wloomloo 
County, Maryhnd, x

Satarday, September 4(h, 15W
^^; ; at two o'clock, P. M.,

ah that lot or parcel of ground in Trappe 
Election District. Wloomloo County, and 
State of Maryland, as follows :

FIRST: All that parcel of land lying to 
the Sonth-wejt of and about seventy yards 
distant from the County Road leading from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, ana bounded on the 
South by land belonging to Henry TnIL nod 
on the West and North bounded by lands be 
longing to Wesley Brewington, and on the 
North oy other land belonging to said Grunt 
W. Brewington, and bonndea on the East by 
lands belonging to Joseph Brewington, ana 
containing six acres of land, rnoie or lew, and 
being the same land which was conveyed to 
the said Grant W. Brewington by Thomas 
W. U. White and wife by deed dated the 
sixth day of December, 1897, and recorded 
among the Land Records of sakl Wionmico 
County in Liber J. T. T., Number 21, Folio 
390.

SECOND: AH that lot or parcel of land 
on the South-west aide of and binding upon 
Jthe aforesaid County Road, und beginning 
for the outlines of the same at a point on the 
said road where the same Intersects » private 
road, and on the Easterly- side of said pri 
vateroad. on the line of land belonging to 
Joseph Brewington, thence by and with the 
said land of said Joseph Brewington and the 
Easterly side of said private raid in a South 
westerly direction a diRUnce of seventy yards 
to the tract of land above described, thence by 
and with the same in a Westerly direction 
one hundred and forty yards to the lands of 
said Wesley Brewington, thence by and with 
said Wealey Brewlngton's lands in a North 
erly direction seventy yards to the aforesaid 
County Road, thence by and with the -said 
County Road in an Easterly direction one 
hundred and forty yards to tto point or place 
of beginning, and being the same land which 

to the said Grant W. Brewing-

By virtue of a power of sale contained In 
ortuage from Wesley Brewington and 
Brewington, his wife, to Morris A. 

Waltoo, dated In December, Nineteen Hun 
dred and Four and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wloomloo County, Maryland. In 
Liber E. A. T., No. 41, Folio 423. Default 
having occurred in the premises, the under 
signed, as attorney named in said mortgage, 
will oner at public auction to > the highest 
bidder at the Iront dour of the Court House 
in Salisbury, Wioomico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 4tt), 1909
at two o'clock p. m., all those lots, pieces or 
parcels of ground, lying and being in Trappe 
Election District, in Wioomioo County and 
State of Maryland, described as follows:

FIRST: ALL that lot or parcel of 
ground adjoining the lands of Alexander W. 
Brewington and William Ellegood, and on the 
West side of the County Road leading from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing eight 
acres of land, more or less, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to the 
said Wealey Brewington by Theodore W. 
Pusey, Trustee, by deed dated the twenty- 
second day of August, Eighteen Hundred and 
Eighty-five, and recorded among the Land 
Records of said Wioomioo County hi Liber 
8. P. T.,No. 7. Folio 898.

SECOND: ALL that lot or parcel of 
ground situated on the West side of the Coun 
ty Road aforesaid and adjoining lands of 
William Ellegood and Joseph Brewington, 
and dontainlng four acres of land, more or 
teas, and being the same property which was 
deviaed to the said Wesley Brewington by 
last will and testament of Isaac Brewington, 
said will being recorded In the Office of tbe 
Register of Wills of said Wioouiloo County, 
and being dated in the year Eighteen hundred 
and Seventy-three, and recorded In Liber W. 
B., Folio 128.

THIRD: ALL that lot or parcel of land 
situated on the West side of the County Road 
aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Joseph 
Hrewington and Henry full, and known as 
the "Morris Wright Land," and cottainlng 
sixty acres, more or less, and being the same 
property which was conveyed to_ the aald

Live 8j|ftfers Food For Young Wasps.
The young of some wasps can live 

only on live, spiders, and the mother 
wasp therefore renders the spider 
powerless by her sting, after which It 
can live a month, and then deposits it 
to the cocoon where she has laid her 
egg. On batching out the wasp grubs 
feed on the bodies of the living spi 
ders. Another wasp deposits her egg 
to the body of the spider, which Is 
then burled alive and Is fed npon by 
the wasp grub.—London- Standard. • . _.__.._^___• ','', "*v!

On the Fenoe.
•That woman won't take either side 

of the social dispute until she 1* rea 
sonably sure which one Is going to 
win. She's a cat.1"

"Ah, then tbat accounts for her be 
ing on tbe fence!" Baltimore Ameri 
can.

The Drawback.
"Elsie says there was only one draw 

back to her wedding."
"What wan thatr
"She soys her father looked too 

cheerful when be gave her away."

His Provisions.
Bootmaker (to arctic explorer just 

returned) - How did you like those 
boots I mnd<- for yon. sir? Arctic Ex 
plorer—Excellent! Best 1 ever tasted. 
—London Taller.

ng- 
by deed dated the sixteenth

was conve
ton eind
day of December. 1807, and recorded among
the Land Records of Wlcomloo County, in
Liber J. T. T., Number 21, Folio 391.

The land Is Improved with a comfortable 
dwelling bouse in good condition.

TERMS OF8ALE:-Cash. unless other 
satisfactory terms can be made with the un 
dersigned on day of sale.

ELMER H. W ALTON, 
Attorney named in Mortgage.

Wesley Brewington by Louisa A. Graham by 
deed dated the Fifth day ot March, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-five, and recorded 
among the said Laud Records In Liber J. T. 
T., No. 14, Folio 20.

FOURTH: ALL that lot or parcel of 
land'situate on the East aide of the afore 
said County Road, and opposite Lot Number 
Three above described, and adjoining lands 
of John Brewington and (toorge Brewlngtoq, 
and the "Malone Land", and containing 
twenty-eight ncres of land, more or less, ana 
being the same property which was conveyed 
unto tbe said Wealey Brewington by Anrella 
Whayland by deed dated the twenty-fourth 
day of November, In the year Eighteen 
Hundred and Sixty-two und recorded among 
the aforewitd Land Recordx in Liber J.T.T., 
Number Fourteen, Folio Forty-five.

FIFTH: ALI<, that lot or pareeJ of land, 
containing forty-seven acre* of land, more or 
less, and being the same property which was 
conveyed to the said Wesley Urewlngton by 
Henry L. D. Stanford, Trustee, by deed 
dated the fourth day ol March, In the year 
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-live, and re 
corded among the Land Records of said Wl- 
oomlocrCounty In Liber J. T. T., Number 
ourtean. Folio two hundred and seven.

SIXTH: . A LL that tract of land on the 
Norttueast side, ot and binding upon the 
County Road leading from Alleu, In said 
County, to Upper Ferry, In said County.and 
bounded on the North-west by the "Bounds 
Tract" belonging to said Wesley Brewing- 
ton, and on the Worth-east by theT 1 Morris

.ValuableTown Property
" ;>,** <pwb«?.'' -j, "   _ '\ * * * -' ;•- f • for Sale!

The undersigned will offer at private 
sate valuable town properly. Including 
residence, splendidly located, end sev 
ernl nice building lota in desirable resl- 
dentltl irction of the City. For terms 
and particulars, apply to ,

BLMBR H. WALTON, Atty.

Money to Loan
Money to lorn on first mortgage 

security- ' Apply to
ELMER H. W ALTON,

Attorney

Wright Tract", belonging to said Wesley 
Browlngton, and bounded on the South-east 
by Land of John Tull.jind containing eight 
acres of land, more or less, and consisting ot 

pieoes of land conveyed to Grant Brew- 
on, as follows: One from Thomas W. H. 
te oy deed dated tbe sixth day of Decem 

ber, Eighteen Hundred and Nfoety-eeven. 
and recorded among the Land Records ot 
said Wloomloo County In Liber J. T. T.. 
Number twenty-one. Folio three hundred 
and ninety, and the other conveyed from said 
Wesley Brewington by deed dated the sixth 
day of December, Eighteen Hundred and 
Nloety-aeven, and recorded among said Land 
Records ot said Wloomloo County in Liber 
J. T. T., Number Twenty-one. Folio three 
hundred and nlnety.oue: the said eight acres 
having since said conveyances been sold by 
said Grant Brewington to said Wesley Brew 
ington. ~

Reference to all of which auld deeds men 
tioned in tbe above descriptions and the refer 
ences therein contained, Is hereby made as a 
part hereof for a bettor and more complete 
dlscrlptlon of the lands hereby advertised for 
wle. 

TERMS 0* SALE-CASH.
ELMER, H. W ALTON,

Attorney named In said mortgage.

BLMERfH- WALTON, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
——OF—— " r ,

'.Valuable Real Estate.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contained 

In- a mortgage from Major H- Bennett 
and Carrie H- Bennett, his wife, to Fan 
nie B- Gil I is, and assigned to the under 
signed, for two hundred dollars, dated 
the fourth day of August, 1902, and re 
corded among tbe Land Records of Wl- 
comico County, Maryland, in Liber J.T- 
T., No. 31. Polio 518. Default having 
occurred in tbe premises, the under-
•ipatd, as such assignee as aloressld, 
will offer for, sale at public suction at 
the front door,of tbe Court House, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
uo
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1909,

•t two o'clock p.m., sll the property 
described m and conveyed by aaid mart- 
«a(?e, as follows, to wit:

ALL that lot ot land In the town of 
Sharptown, in said Wlcomlco County, 
Maryland, in Sbarptown Election Dis 
trict, on the southerly side of and bind 
lag npon Water Street, and having a 
front lire ot fifty teet on said Water 
Street, and adjoining properties of At»- 
nie Ksowles, Thomas Russell and 
Joscphns Phillips and having • depths 
of ten perches and ten feet, and belag 
the same property conveyed to said 
Major H. Bennett by John H. Smith 
ana wife, by deed dated the 29th day 
of June, 1889, *nd recorded among said 
Land Records in Liber P. M. S., No. 5- 
Polio 206, reference to which aaid deed 
is hereby made for better description of 
the laid hereby advertised for sale.

Tbe lot la improved by a comfortable 
dwelling. • \ •

• Terms of sale:—CASH. '<
H. WALTON, 

Assignee of Mortgagee*

Notice to Oeditors,
This ta to give notice tbat the snb- 

scrlbers have obtained from tbe Or 
phans' Court for Wlcomlco County let 
ters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Louisa Morris, deceased. All 
persous havlou claims against said de 
ceased are liereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or 
before the Twenty sixth day of Febru 
ary, 1910i or tbey may be excluded from 
all tbe benefit of aald estate.

Given under our hands and.'seals this 
Twenty-sixth day of August, 1909,

ERNK8TC. MORRIS,
CHAKUUI H. MORRIS,

, Bxeentors. 
Test—JOHM W. DASHIKI.I.,

Register of Wills »or Wlcomloo Co

What the Congress Is Called Fen •
The call outlines the objects of the 

congress as follows:
To dlscuM and compare methods by 

which the great are* ot arid land can be 
profitably utilised unAer thoronah tluo««. 
by which the natural rainfall can be «on- 
•ervod, , ' . .

To encourage the -UM of method* by 
which; In dlotrteta wTtere rainfall i» alight 
or Irrigation water Is limited.the actual 
productive acreage-can be tncrMMd.

To create closer co-operation between 
tbe government and state expert* In 
charge of dry (arming experimental work 
and the actual farmer* of the- arid dli- 
trlcU.

To enlarge the plan* for carrying on a 
great educational propaganda by which 
eventually the arid district* of the entire 
world can be populated by oroaperoua 
and contented agriculturist*.

To encourage legislation looking to In 
creased federal and atate appropriation* 
for the eotabllahment of more experimen 
tal atatlon*. the employment of more field 
experts and the actual oo-operatlon of all 
these station* In fixing and maintaining a 
certain recognized standard, ot methods 
for obtaining retulta from the operation 
of farm* In the arid district*.

To study method* and result* ot dry 
farming operation* In the various west 
ern *tate* and In foreign countries which 
are represented In the congrM*.

To establish a better understanding of 
the value ot agricultural education In the 
public ccbool* of the west

To bring to the attention of active 
farmer* the various theories and working 
plan* whereby each farmer may assist In 
the general commercial, social add polit 
ical uplift of the western ctata*.

"This will be strictly an agricultural 
and development congress," states tbe 
call. "All irrelevant matter will be 
eliminated. There will be technical, 
practical farming, horticultural, live 
stock and development sections, ana it 
Is expected that the world's, best ex 
perimental authorities and actual com 
mercial farmers will be present Tbe 
program will give ample time for open 
discussions, and one session will be de 
voted to talks by farmers. A notable 
feature will be governors' day, wbeu 
the chief executives of many western 
states will address the congress. The 
personal representatives of many for 
eign nations will participate in tbe pro-*"""•" ,,-xfe

Exposition1 of Dry Farming. 
In connection with the congress will 

be held tbe second International dry 
farming exposition, Oct. 26-20. The 
exposition committee, with memberx 
In all western states and foreign coun 
tries represented in the congress, has 
begun elaborate preparation for assem 
bling exhibits of dry farmed products 
representing the arid districts of the 
world. The call invites the appoint 
ment of twenty delegates by each gov 
ernor of a state, territory or province, 
ten delegates by mayors of cities and 
county commissioners, five delegates 
by agricultural organisations, commer 
cial, forestry, horticultural and nation 
al or state live stock associations, two 
delegated by local live stock associa 
tions, grange lodges or farmers' as 
sociations, chambers of commerce, 
boards of trade or other commercial 
bodies. Railroad companies are en 
titled to four delegates. Chief execu 
tives of nations, ministers or secreta 
ries of agriculture, United States sen 
ators or congressmen, agricultural col 
lege or experiment station officers or 
facvltles and various public officials 
engaged In or whose duties) bring them 
In contact with agricultural work by 
virtue of their position are entitled to 
seats In the congress.; ,

The call announces elaborate prepa 
rations at'Billings tor tbe entertain 
ment of delegates and visitors duriuu 
the congress and the organisation of u 
general information bureau. The 'sec 
retary ' of the congress la John T 
Bums, Billings, Mont.

Reports received a* the headquarters 
of tbe dry farming congress Indicate 
that about 5,000 homestead entries 
have been filed in Montana during the 
first six month*),of 1008. This means 
(in Increase uv the population of the.

ness done at~ibe Bflllng«7 Mont.; iCn- 
llgpell and Missoula land offices has 
not been reported.'but IB known to have 
been heavy and wopld largely Increase 
the total of publlti land disposed of.

ftoeolal Effort to, fntcreot SettUrs. 
By far the larger proportion of the 

homeatftfld entries are In tbe «o
called dry tanning section* of tbe 
state. At Glasgow 106,546 acres, at 
Great Fan* 887,667 acres, at Lewis- 
town 201,672 acres, at Miles City 218,- 
100 acres and at Helena 45,723 acres 
were taken up. The bulk of these 
lands is now in tbe bands of settlers 
wbo 'come within tbe scope of the 
educational Influence of the dry farm 
ing congress, because the development 
of these lands can be made'certain 
only by the application of the so call 
ed dry farming principles. In the 
preparations for the coming congress 
at Billings the 'Montana board of con 
trol Is making a special effort to In 
terest these settlers in tbe work of 
the congress and will endeavor to In 
duce as many of them as possible to 
attend the congress and the Interna 
tional dry farm exposition, whWh will 
be held in connection tterewlth at 
Billings next October. At tXls congress 
tbe settlers will be able to obtain 
practical instruction from tbe expe 
rience of actual farmers wbo bare 
faced the same problems tbat will con 
front these new citisens of Montana, 
many of which have been scientifical 
ly solved by the discovery of methods 
of cultivation aud crop selection which 
have made dry firming UW greatest 
feature of the present day in tbe de 
velopment of the west

F. F. Irvlue, member of tbe Mon 
tana board of control of tbe dry 
farming congress and one of tbe suc 
cessful dry hind fanners of Oaldwell. 
Moot, Is now harvesting forty acres 
of wheat, which be estimates : wfll 
yield about thirty bushels an'acre. 
This grain was planted In September, 
on sod ground-that bad been plowed 
in May and June, Mr. Irvlne says 
the field has been attracting attention 
and people have been doming In from 
miles around to see for themselves 
what can .be accomplished by con 
scientious application of dry farming 
principles. '<-.- ->y i

PLEA FOR CROSS OF RACES.
Sociologist Believes That Indian Blood 

Would Improve American. .
"I believe that a little of tbe blood 

of the American Indian mingled with 
that of our own' race would produce 
a strain of manhood which would be 
hard to equal."

So declared Professor William I. 
Thomas of the department of sociolo 
gy and anthropology of the University 
of Chicago in a lecture at Chicago tbe 
other day. The subject of his talk 
was "Race Prejudice."

"As people travel and become better 
acquainted with conditions as they ex 
ist," the speaker continued, "the prej 
udice against the races will gradually 
disappear and Intermarrying will. be 
common. Tbe prejudice of the future, 
then, will not be bound up with the 
tint of the skin, but with the degree 
of Intellectual development and occu 
pation.

"In recent years a number of mar 
riages have been recorded between the 
Japanese and the Americans. I see no 
reason why this should not go on, and 
I do not believe tbe result would be 
harmful to our standard of life. Tbe 
Japanese have shown themselves to be 
our equals in many ways, and a little 
mixture of their blood with that of 
our countrymen would be a good idea. 
I believe, however, that the talked of 
cross between the negro race and tbe 
American would be too violent and 
that it would not meet with success."

RECEPTION FOR A MONKEY.

Nearly
public domain were appropriated lu 
all the entries and selections rondo. 
587,080 races being Included in the 
homestead entries. Koports have b«?n 
rocelvod from tlie land offices at Gins- 
liow, Helena. Oreut Falls, Lewlstor 
ond Miles City,. The volume of foiul

Mm*. Zeggio Introduced to Lenox 
That 6lMps In QoW Cago.

Camellon Zeggio, lady in waiting in 
the court of Queen Marguerlta of Italy, 
gave a reception at the Asplnwali, in 
Jvenox, Mass., the other evening in, 
honor of her marmoset monkey. So 
ciety was out in force to meet the 
diminutive creature, which rested light 
ly on tbe arms of its mistress. The 
monkey, which was bought in South 
Africa for $1,000, sleeps in a gold cage 
which cost 10,000.

Tbe marmoset acquitted himself cred 
itably, looking grave when he should 
and chattering affably at the attempt 
ed pleasantries of toe guests. The af 
fair was such a decided success that 
It is understood that an effort will be 
made to prevail upon lime. Zeggio to 
accept an Invitation to a reception In 
Newport In honor of the monkey
which has mingled with royalty.

Noncommittal.
"Would you like a cheap ham'nofk 

or a good strong one?" asked tbe sales man. ' ' : ''
"A capable salesman could tell by 

the buyer's appearance,* she answered 
haughtily.—Cleveland Leader.

<V A QeorflUText 
It's a pretty hard matter to roo the- 

world we're In. and yet there are folks 
nt think they are competent to Rive

luff.-Atlanta Constitution.

Mixed Housekeeping.
"Can your daughter woo to Just m:i 

tied mayo pood breadr"
"She doetm'i have to. HMT bnsbaur 

got the douKh."-Baltlmor*1'Anierloai.
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Republican Tictet
COMPTROLLER •'.-

Tf D A KTV T? TX7TT T TAlffi •"' JfJ&AJN A.JS. WlLf&fJLAJnp | .
.''.- C*dl County •?• ; "•;

FOR CIJAK Of THK CIRCUIT COURT

WILLIAM O. SMITH

FOR RBGISTBR OF WILLS

ALAN F. BENJAMIN

FOR HOUSB OF DBUKUTHS

ERNEST W. TOWNSEND 
GEORGE W. TRUITT 
HARRY I. LARMORE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

JOHN T. WILSON,' 
fe W. SCOTT DI8HAROON 
GRANVILLE A. PARSONS

•'"-_ •.':'»(" 'r' : FOR SHBRIFF '•"•''

JOSEPH P. COOPER

VOR SURVEYOR

THOMAS W. ENGLISH

What is true of the nomination 
for Clerk of the Circuit Court is 
largely true of the rest of the 
ticket notably that of Register 
of Wills and County Commission 
ers. Mr. Benjamin is well and 
favorably .known throughout the 
County and be is eminently qual 
ified for the position. While 
nothing of a personal nature can 
be said against Mr. Dashiell. the 
present incumbent, for whom we 
have the highest regard, he repre 
sents as does Mr. Toadvine, the 
continuance in power of what is 
popularly known as the "Court 
House ring. 0 which for years has 
been growing more distasteful to 
the people at large. If the people 
of an independent character who 
have for so long a time been grow 
ing more restless under the domi 
nation of the present regimejn the 
Democratic Party ever intend to 
exert their influence no finer op 
portunity can be offered than-at 
this time when men of the charac 
ter aoAability of Dr. Smith and 
Mr. Benjamin are placed, before 
the people for these important

While the rest of tlie nominees 
are good, representative men, too 
much stress cannot be laid upon 
the County Commissioner ticket. 
Messrs. John T. Wilson, W. Scott 
Disharbdn and Granville A. Par 
sons are admirably qualified to 
discharge the duties incumbent 
upon them should they be elected. 
Geographically the selections were 
wisely made and all three are men

having affected the make-up of 
the ticket nominated on Tuesday 
by the Republican party, it is 
presumed that it was. merely an 
oversight Which prompted it to 
omit the important fact that it was 
also responsible for the general 
ton of the Republican platform 
in Baltimore and that it brought 
about the nomination'of Rev.Frank 
E. Williams as the Republican 
candidate for Comptroller.

It is unfortunate that the writer 
of the "New Republican Party" 
theory did not have some prophetic 
vision, for the article which Ap 
peared last week is more than ever 
amusing jn the light of recent de 
velopments. He was very much 
exercised over the fact that the 
"Grahams, the Turners, the Ad 
kins, the Leonards, the Benjamins 
and the Owens" had been pushed 
to the rear and relegated to the 
junk heap. Just how and when 
all this occurred is not made ap- 
parent nor is the public informed 
as to the details of so important a 
matter. The imagination display 
ed by our reportorial friend seems 
to have been extremely vivid and 
be expatiates upon the subjec 
wieh tearful solicitude. "Th< 
Grahams 1V only two years ago 
the sole survivor of that family in 
our midst Dr. Samuel A. Gra 
ham was himself a candidate fo 
public office and took an active 
interest in the campaign. Of the 
Turners who were active for a long 
time, death has claimed A. Frank 
Turner who. was prominently

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell thought Phillips Farms, 
located on a-fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell thepe farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES & CO.,
REAL ESTATf BROKERS 

. SALISBURY, MD.

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized tfcat'beanty of living came 

| -only with beautiful surroundings. 
, , They made their public building! 
• • marteia of beauty. 
| ; Today, beantifnl wall-papers at 
, , moderate coit, have brought trne 

> art within reach of the moat modeat 
| pocketbooka.

Hy business ia to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re- 
qnlrementa aa to price and environ- ! 
menta*

I John Nelso
The Paint Shop
Phone 191

^ ..He lefialrcan Ticket
^The Republican ticket nomi 

nated on Tuesday last by the Re 
publican party is in general a 
most excellent one, and composed 
of representative men throughout. 
In many respects it is one of the 
best ever presented to the voters 
of Wicomico, and appeals not only 
to the party which nominated it, 
but to that strong independent 
element which has been manifest 
ing itself with increasing power in 
the last few years in this County- 
For sometime the Democratic 
leaders who have been in control 
of the destinies of the party have 
keenly realized the great amount 
of antagonism .there was to their 
leadership which has seriously 
threatened on several occasions

portion of 
the most 

vigorous and determined strug» 
glen for control have been able to 
secure for them victory at the 
polls. Even with the perfect or- 
ganization which they have in 
Wicomico, with the district lead

the defeat of at least a 
ticket, and only

era spurred to the highest activity 
by promises of future political 
plums, they have been securing 
only a small   majority from tinfe 
to time, and they know that that 
majority is threatened this Pall 
with utter extinction and fn its 
place a Republican majority for at 
iciast a part of the ticket. Even 
W far back as 1897 when Dr. W. 
G. Smith formerly ran for the 
same position for which he is now 
nominated be was only defeated 
by 388 votes, by Mr. James T. 
Truitt and those who understand 
the situation at all know that Mr. 
Truitt was much stronger at that 
time with the .people than Mr. 
Toadvine is now, so it can be 
clearly seen why so much appre 
hension is being felt in Democratic 
elides at this time. There Ja no 
probability that Dr. Smith will 

. come off the ticket such reports 
are merely the heartfelt breath 
ings of the Democratic .organiza 
tion as defeat stares them in tta 
face for the head ot their ticket.

of the highest character and good 
business qualifications. Those 
who are dissatisfied with the 
present policy of the Board can 
turn to men of this kind with as 
surance that the interests of the 
whole County will be carefully 
and conscientiously taken care of. 
A stronger County Commissioner 
ticket has not been named in this 
County by either party for many 
years' and it has been universally 
recognized that such is the case 
from the time the nominations 
were «ade'v''Y

Of the legislative'ticket, Messrs. 
George W. Truitt and Harry I 
Larmore are men who are quite 
popular in their home districts 
and will make a splendid showing 
this Pall. Mr. Townseud is well 
known in Salisbury where he has 
been engaged in the commission 
business for several years.

Mr. Cooper and Mr. English 
are well and favorably known and 
will make good and acceptable 
officials if chosen in November. 
Mr. Cooper was a candidate for 
County Commissioner two years 
ago and made a splendid im 
pression throughout the County 
and will make an excellent official 
if elected.

The Republican party goes into 
the present fight with unusual 
prospects for success and it is cer 
tain that the people of Wicomico 
have the opportunity presented 
this year of making wise and ju 
dicious selections for the local 
offices to be filled in the County.

identified with the p'arty for years 
and Capt. E. S'. S. Turner so long 
a member of the State Central 
Committee has been for quite a 
while identified with interests out 
side of the County, jind unfortu - 
nately for the local organization 
has been compelled to spend most 
of his time elsewhere. As to /the 
"Adkins" until recently Mr. E. S. 
Adkins, one of the honored men 
qf Republicanism in Wicomico 
County, has been active in its 
ranks and only failing health has 
kept him from taking a prominent 
part in the affairs of the party. 
Personal and business reasons 
alone prevented the name of one 
of his sons from appealing upon 
the ticket this Pall., and he was 
urgently requested to allow the use 
of his name at this time. It is 
about as difficult, therefore", to find 
where they have been relegated to 
the rear, as in the case of the 
"Leonards." A higher power 
than the locaj, party removed Col - 
onel Leonard years ago and the 
only surviving sons relegated 
themselves by removing from Wi   
comico long since. As to the 
''Benjamins" the only one of 
whom we have knowledge is on 
the ticket and of the "Owens," 
one of the two in Wicomico was 
Secretary of the nominating con 
vention on Tuesday.

But such is life and the fertility 
of an active brain! . ,

Ulben the *
?irc /llarm i

f there is a World of comfort 
» in the thought that your 
; house is insured in a good 
< . company. Purchase this 

comfort today by placing, 
your insurance in our agency.

i Ulm. H). Cooper 6 Bro.

•••••••••••••••••••••MO

New

Best Yet
||;^|S|^|^J||'^:' '.'.

Salisbury. Maryland

Caused No Change In The Ticket
The Wicomico News is taking 

itself entirely too seriously much 
more so than any one else and 
its assurance is positively start 
ling. For sometime it has con 
sidered its voice so important and 
its commands so potent with the 
Democratic hosts that it cannot 
imagine a partv move being made 
without its authority and sanction. 
But now it is reaching out its 
powerful arm and sending forth 
its bugle blasts in other directions 
and having tucked its own party 
safely under its protecting wing, 
it sounded last week the call for 
a new Republican Party which
was no doubt to be built 
der

up un 
of itsthe fostering care 

own creative and 
brain. This week it viewed its 
handiwork with complacency and 
self assurance and undertbestrik 
ing caption "Caused Changes in 
Ticket," coolly credited itself with

The Recent Fair. *

That the Salisbury Pair must 
have been more than usually at   
tractive and successful is evi 
denced by the large number of 
complimentary things which are 
still being said and written about 
it by persons who visited it who 
are in the habit of attending other 
fairs oi the same i kind. It is de 
cidedly gratifying to Salisburians 
that at the very beginning, the 
fair should take first rank, as it 
seems to have done, in the Eastern 
Shore Circuit, and too much credit 
cannot be given President D. J. 
Ward, with whom the idea origi 
nated, and his brother, Mr. W. P. 
Ward. Both of these gentlemen 
worked incessantly for the success 
of the Association and the excel - 
lent track which* was so much ad - 
mired by the visitors was largely 
the result ot the efforts of Mr. W. 
P. Ward and Surveyor P. S. 
Shockley. The immense amount 
of detail work which was princi 
pally handled by Mr. S. King 
White, the Secretary of the Asso 
ciation, was responsible to a great 
extent for the smooth manner in 
which everything parsed qff. That 
no accident or disturbance of any 
character should have happened 
during the entire time to mar the 
pleasure of those in attendance 
upon the fair constitutes a splendid 
record, and reflects decided credit 
upon all who were officially con 
nected with i£

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J«?E. Guthrie
Clouth Olvl»lon

nunniK

55;^; -

Our New Fall Suitl
For Children
Are Here ' " *

The cleverest, snappiest 
and most serviceable clothes 
for boys are labled ,  

"Smart-Srt"
., . v -    . :,

They're fashionably styled 
and are every whit as good 
as Clothes costing twice as

Your boy will like a 
"SmarfrSet" Suit. He'll 
wear it throughout the length 

( ) of the season, and well into 
( J the next. You'll be more 
] [ than pleased with the price, 

because it represents ECON 
OMY. Call and see them.

NexttoL D. Critter's Dr«g Store.

•- b •• 1 --TT'.i«il;Vti"* »' >v

Higglns & Schuler -
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.

HOUSE W0RI
Reasonable 

  * Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

JTnEO.W.DRVlSi
SALISBURY. MD.

, Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
1 EOf AID WHITE, Pro»rletw

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oyatera in all

 tylea, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bgga, Beet Steak, Ktc. Game of 
all kinds aerved on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market
 fiords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

xxMooooooooooooooQoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

ow a
:»" >>}-''^5. 

; All 8 and lOc. Lawns for   _L 
(£ *'  All 12 % and 15c. Lawns for    
\-'<- Wide Laces and Humburgs for . 
' * AH 98c and $1 25 Shirt Waists__r

..!.. 5c.
.8 and lOc. 
.5 and lOc. 
_ __ 73c.

All $1 50 and $2.00 Shirt Waists at_   $1.00,
White Bed Spreads    ,   ^  $1.00.>*"" ; v-j-r, . .•' ••> .'• i *.•'"• . ... -.'/-: ' y «••',/'" ";••'

fc AR£ DISPLAYING
Early Pall Dress Goods* Ladies'Evenipg Capes
 '  .."   , Ladies'Street Capes.

%><^ . Ladies' Voile and Cloth' 
;/fjB*'"<:'. Ladies' Silk Waists.' 
' Chiffon Broad Cloth, in all the new shades,

« ft ^-suitable for Capes and Suits.i v ~ ".   ,

*lLp-3o~3)ate Merchant of Salisbury.
|>QOPQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«OOCXX
 ^****2aii 'A,   .-.,., ... , ..... .,.,.-..*,

ooooo I
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Town Topics.
—WANTED — Three experienced 

salesladies. AddreM Box 182.
—FOR RENT—A 6 Room Apartment 

with bath. ApolyZZl Main St.--.
—Rev- W- A. Cooper, psstor of Trin 

ity Church, is spending • short time at 
Ocean City-

—Rtv. B. G. Parker will preach in the 
Presbyterian Church of Mardela Springs 
on Snnday afternoon at 8.30.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board ot Lady Maaagers of the Hospi 
tal at the City Hall Monday morning at 
10o'clock. ' ';'.'•';.:"••;",." . ' .. .

—Mr. 8. M. Rlley sent to this office 
this week a tomato weighing 21 ounces. 
The tomato was grown by.Mr. Rlley on 
his farm neat Parsonsbnrg.

—LOST:—A silver watch and gold 
fob, bunting case. Lost between ttiloam 
and Bden August 15th. Reasonable re 
ward if returned to this office or to R> 
A. Boztnan, Bden, Md.

—Jay Williams, Esq., Mrs- Williams 
and son, Brerett, and Mr. Marvin 
Bvans, left in Mr. Williams' automobile 
Tnesdsy for Atlantic City, where they 
will remain about a week.

—At the National Convention of the 
Order of United American Mechanics, 
held in Providence, R. I., last week, 
Mr. W. D. Gravenor, of Sharptown, this 
county, was elected Grand Marshal.

—Appointments to scholarships in the 
Maryland State Normal School from 
Wicomico county have been made to 
Miss Gladya Wlngate, of White Haven, 
and Miss Mary Cooper, of Sharptown.

—"Eternal Life" will be the subject of 
Rey. Hewltt's sermon at the Division 
Street Baptist Church tomorrow morn 
ing. In the evening the subject of the 
sermon will be "How much do yon 
weigh?-' - o -,:..,/ ..''-

:' . '• -,.\ V ~^f » -" • "^r
—Mrs. WY A- Cooper and daughter 

left Monday to visit Mrs. Cooper's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L- Mann, of Win 
chester, Kr- They were accompanied 
by William Moss Cooper, who will re 
turn to school at Winchester. * •

—Several young people from Salis 
bury entered the Salisbury College of 
Business thla week. Although .most of 

.those Intending to take a business 
course will enter later, the College open 
ed Wednesday with a very good attend 
ance.

—Mrs- Samuel Ix>wenthal is on a visit 
to New York, Boston and Delaware 
Water Gap. She will be away several 
wefts- While in New York and Boston 
she will select designs for Lowenthal'a 
millinery department for the coming

— LOST: — One automobile tap with 
the word Auburn on it. Finder please 
return same to Mr. TJ. C- PbllHps.

—Mr. Charles J. Birckbead ".on Wed 
nesday purchased from Mr. Eltner H. 
Walton, the letter's property on ..Park 
atreet. / .

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of Wi 
comico Presbyterlsn Church, has return 
ed from his vacation and will preach 
both morning and evening tomorrow.

— Rev. Dr. Graham will preach in Be- 
thesda Methodist Protestant Cbnrch on 
Snnday next at 11 a. m and 7-30 p. m.; 
Sabbath School, 9.30 a. m.; Christian 
Endeavor, 6-45 p. m.

-r-LOST:— Wednesday night bet ween 
F. A-Grier's residence and the residence 
of J. Byard Perdue on the shell road, a
light icray overcoat- . Suitable reward if 
returned to tbe Salisbury National 
Bank.

—The members of Charity M. P- 
Church, will bold a picnic on the Cbnrch 
grounds on the Delmar road this (Sat* 
nrday) afternoon and evening. Proceeds 
f r the benefit \>f the church. Every 
body invited.

—A handsome oat sign bsa been 
hung in front of Lowentbsl's millinery 
establishment on Main street. This is 
the firjt sign of its kind to apoear In 
Salisbury and It makes an excellent ap 
pearance.

—Dr. Martingale baa returned from 
his vacation, and will fill the pnlpit of 
Asbury Chnrch tomorrow aa run a). 
Preaching at 11 s. m. and 8 p. m-; Sun 
day School at 2.30 p. u. and lip worth 
league at 7 p. m. The regular evening 
preaching service will be resumed-

—Miss Edith K. WeUbsch haa opened 
a studio for piano Instruction at her 
home on Bush street and ia now enroll 
ing pupils to begin October 1st. Miss 
Welsbsch teaches the Fcelten system, 
which is recognized by authorities" as 
.one of the best methods for the piano.

—Mrs. N. R. Stanael and children, of 
Washington, D. C-, who have been 
making' anjextensive visit in Salisbury, 
returned home Friday. They were ac 
companied by Mrs- Stansel's lather, 
Prof. W- P. Msssey, who will return to 
Salisbury about Tuesday of next week.

,r-Mr*. Ssllie A. Hopklns, wife of Mr. 
A.. W- UOpkins, died at her home in 
Trsppe district laat Monday. The fun 
eral services were held Wedneadsy af 
ternoon at her late rea!dence,condncted 
by Rev- Henry Dnlany. The interment 
was made near her home at Walnut 
Trees. -

—Mrs. G- W. Taylor leavea for New 
York Monday and will accompany her 
sister, Mrs- Rowe, for a ten days visit. 
She will attend the wholesale and retail 
millinery openings, and while there 
will buy tbe Pall stock of goods. She 
will spend seversl days at the Philadsl- 
phia bpenings slso. .—vv .*'

—Wo'rd has been received here that 
the Postoffice Department at Washing 
ton has tsaned an order changing tbe 
name of the "Rural Pree Delivery" to 
"Rural Delivery." It will be known 
hereafter as "R- D." inatead of "R 
F. D." . V

—F. Grant Goslee, Esq., who wss re 
cently admitted as a member of the 
Wicomico connty bar, has opened an 
office in the News Building, this city. 
Mr. Goslee is well-known in this county 
as he was formerly instructor of mathe- 
malica ia the Wlcotnico High School-

—Prof. J> Walter Hnffington, princi 
pal of the Front Royal, Virginia, High
•School, who has been attending the Trl- 
County Institute at Ocean City, will re 
turn next week to resnme his duties- 
Mr. Hnffingtnn wss formerly principal 
of tbe Wicomico High School, this city.

—A tale of chit airy, a atory of ro 
mance, a atory of Intense hesrt Interest, 
told in a graphic manner and framed in 
a picturesque and brilliant setting, is 
the latest of successful plays, "The Girl 
of 'the Sunny South," which will be 
seen here Monday nsxt at Dlman's 
Opera House. ';"~" 7." r"

—Mr. Qecil Goslee, for the past two 
,• years principal of Willard Graded School 

and who recently resigned, has accepted 
the position as vice principal pf the 
Rockvllle (Md.) Academy. He left this 
week to enter upon his duties. Mr. 
Goslee is a very competent teacher *nd 
will no doubt dp splendid, work at Rock- 
vtlle- '''•:;• ^r^/.}^|':«'<-^v'_- :J'''i;*'/i^>

—Mrs. Jennie Jackson, widow of the 
late George R. Jackson, of Cecil connty, 
wss burled in Parsons Cemetery Mon- 
dsy afternoon after services at her late 
residence of her only son, Alexander M. 
Jackson, B»q., of this city, who sar- 
vives her- The setvlces were conducted 
by Rev. W. A. Cooper snd Rev. W- H. 
Edwards- Mrs. Jackson died Saturday 
after, an illness of more than a year dne 
to a complication of disesses- - She waa

-;''54 years old. She wss a member of 
Trinity M. B. Church, South, and s lady 
of education-and refinement who drew 
to her a host of friends during tbe time 
she lived in Salisbury.

—Capt- Willard Thompson, Vice- 
president and General Manager of tbe 
Baltimore. Cheaapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company and Superintendent 
W.D- Polk have been making a number 
of tours around Salisbury, with a view 
toward making some very decided Im 
provements which will be of interest 
and benefit to tbe people "6f this com 
munity-

—The City Council hss set Monday, 
September 6th, at 7-30 p. m. (or a 
special session to bear objections, if any, 
to the assessments laid upon property 
owners for the paving, curbing and 
draining of Main Street Extended to 
Fitzwater Street, and South Division 
Street to Humphreys' mill dam. Thoie 
intereated are requested to appear on
the above date- , '•' «rV- '-/---S'?

—Major W. E- Craighill, trie engineer
officer in charge of tbe river and bsrbor 
improvements in Maryland, in the an 
nual report submitted by him to the 
chief of engineers, estimates that tbe 
following amounts can be profitably 
spent on Wicomico streams during 1911: 
Tyaakln River, for Improvement $2, • 
406.30; for maintenance, $1.593-70. Wi 
comico River, for maintenance, $5,000-

' —Dr. S. A. Graham hss removed his 
household goods from bis former home 
on Division street, which he recently 
sold to Dr. l»- W. Morris, and tbe Istter 
moved into the house this week. For 
tbe present Or. G. rah am and family will 
continue to reside on tbe faraj near 
Frnltland where they have been spend 
ing the Sutntnw and later they will 
take up their residence at the home of 
Mrs- Louisa Collier.

—Mrs. Alice fc. Watson, wife of Mr- 
W. T. Watson, photographer, died Fri 
day at her home in South Salisbury 
from the effects of horns received sev 
eral months ago when her home wss de 
stroyed by fire. Mrs. Watson .wss s 
great sufferer and everything that could 
be done for her waa done to prolong her 
life. Deceased wss 46 vsari old and waa 
born in Michigan- She is survived by 
a hnsband and three children. Funeral 
services were held Snnday afternoon 
and the interment was in Parsoni Ceme- 

Itery.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
-•.• -——^————OF ALL——;——'——'->-

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Men's 
OXFORDS

.Beginning Today, August 13th,
we place on sale our entire stock of Low Cut Shoes 
.andOxfordB at the following" greatly reduced 
prices: •

Ladies' Oxfords that were $3.50 now $3.00
3.00 " 2.66 
2.6Q " 2.15 
2.00 " 1.65

" "

Ml Man's and Children's at Correspondingly Lot Prices
Come early while we have the sizes and take 

, .' ;; advantage of the great values

R. E. Powelt 'M Company
••THE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

'SALISBURY, MD. '

**wrs-j*.
CLE

• A I'Tr-:-i-Annual -t^,
CE SALE' ••nr-'v._•-•'•--'•ajjja.1 ' - ' *:«*L •'•:£y*a%'

Is Now Going

A SAVING OF FROM

25 to SO Per Cent
On Every Article In This Sale

Veil Ulbo lUant cailor-IDadc Clothes flt 
v Ready-lt)*dt Prices
You don't need to pay a millionaire's price to get you* 

clothes made by the greatest tiilors in Chicago or New
T£ork as his are made—Filth 
Aye. style no longer coeto a Fifth 
Avenue tailor's bill. It is the 
business of the Royal Tailors of 
Chicago and New York to bring 
toou just that kind of taildr- 
ing—to build clothes to order 
for you, in the latest/snappiest, 
classiest styles to be seen any 
where in America—Lacy Thor- 
ougbgood represents The Royal 
Tailors and 'has made hundreds 
and hundreds of beautiful suite. 
Every suit is warranted to be 
all Pure Wool--and Wool 
alone. Thoroughgood solicits 
the chance to show you the 
beautiful Royal line for Fall 
and Winter—Overcoats and 

&».'! ; '*"•• -*' Suits—swagger, tasteful and re- 
w*km*«»MBM tonsMDakriteMUtu fined. Call and see the line.

«•>• •••tao'

•twtsoix *»••>»* 
Matm*

Stetson
Styles

Are ready and they

^•$8® *-*i*fc
m-l flames Uhoroughgood

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE

Ulman Sons
"The (Jp-To-Date Home Furnisher*" ^

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md*

Salisbury College of business
Second 3loor, 5Ka»oitlc tftmple

Salisbury, -* - »- SKarytand
W. X. Staeom. Prttldtut j?TD. Xlro**, 5*rt*elp<il A 'SKgr, .

• This College IB s branch of tbe well known Wilmlngton Busi 
ness School, and both institutions are one in the matter if posi 
tions, courses of Instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Gall or write for our Year Book. /

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
invited to call at any time. Office open every day,

&tt School Verm TDill 5$tg(n September lit. 
TELEPHONE 861 , ,

f OOS EINQI|ES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 

,;.,most important feature. 
It's the economy of operation the freedom 

from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engine*, 
the least expensive. - r--'-

fldvertisc Ina.,...«,. :&isM

Kidney and Backaclie

••••••••••••••••••••MM

TOULSOH'S DRUG STORE

•K|PlLLS$f
Relieve Backache, Bladder IrrU 
tutlons, Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Oiabetls, 
Gravel, Bright's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-uotention of Urine, 
ana other Urinary troubles.

PRICE SO CENTS
Bent by mail upon receipt of 
price, for sale only by

JOHN M. TOULSON
• DHUOOI*T .. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property /was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
mjav be one of, the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White&Truitt
Salisbury, Hit/.

^ %F. A. GRIER & SONS
243 MILL STREET Phone 2IO0

&"•'.'•*'M m
•#»•-•••
'$•' : ''*$8ifi$!i1ift'**- y; ^
. i ' .^'^a^lM"^^ to Measure at 

Kennerly & 
MitchelPs

Big Double Store

Kennerly & Mitchell 
are showing in their up^ 
town window a great line 
of cloths used by them for 
made-to-order suits for 
this Fall. All the new 
colorings so popular this 
Fall, and all up-to-date 
styles are shown in this 
window. We invite you 
young man to visit our 
Big Double Store during 
this display, where we 
Will be pleased to show 
you the most complete 
line of Fall Styles ehown 
in town.

See Window
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Nobody Can Work a "Con Game" 

on Him.

ACCUSES MAN OF SWINDLING.

Takes Him te Station House For 
Selling Mrs. Bewsar Breastpin He 
Thought Brass—Told to Go Home 
end Loee Sharpness.

' . Br M. QUAD. 
(OopyVKfet. im. by Assoolatwl Utenury 

Press.]

MBS. BOWSER bad Just got 
ready to go downtown and 
do some, shopping wheu 

. there was' a ring «t tbe bell 
and she opened the door, to find a 
strange man on the steps. He was a 
workijigman, and he held In his hand 
a little box which he opened, showing 
a breastpin, and said:

"Lad/, 1 am oat'of work and my 
wife Is ill, and 1 want to sell you 
this article to raise a little money." •

"But yon should go to a pawn 
broker," was the reply.

"He will only loan on it, and tbat 
not half its value. 1 want money for 
medicines and food."

"The pin may be brass for all I know," 
said Mrs. Bowser after looking at It.

"Lady, 1 pledge you my word tbat 
its solid gold. It was a wedding pres 
ent to my wife. Ifs worth f 10, but 
you may have It for three,1*' ' • >v

"It may nave been stolen."
"I ask you if I look like a thief? I'll 

give yon my name and address and 
you can find out. tbat things are as 
1 tell yon. Take it for $2. for I must 
have money. The doctor has left s 
prescription that 1 mast have filled."

Mrs. Bowser had beard so much 
about fakers that she was afraid, and 
yet she had to admit tbat tbe mau 
looked what he claimed to be. After 
a brief mental struggle she banded 
or«r the money and said she would 
keep the pin simply as security. Wb»*n 
tbe man had departed it struck her 
to take tbe pin along and ask a Jewel-

WAIT stBDionrasMOCTT FOB 
!. fooo. 
sir to value It This she did and was 
B»re than surprised when it was 
handed back to her with the remark:

-yes, it's solid gold and probably 
coat 110. 1 will give you three. for It 
for old gold."

There wasn't any doubt as to whnt 
Mr. Bowser would say when he came 
home to dinner and was told of the 
Incident. He bad repeatedly warned 
Mrs. Bowser about such transactions. 
When he arrived and got seated at tbe 
dinner table she Innocently asked:

"Do men ever go around with brass 
Jewelry trying to sell it for goldr

"Do theyf be exclaimed as be look 
ed up. "Well, 1 should remark that 
they did! It's a regular business with 
lots of them."

"And what stories do they tell?" 
1 "Oh. they generally get off something 
about s sick wife or starving children. 
It'a what tbe police call the sympathy 
dodge."

-And Dot one of them la honest r 
1 "Not a living one. The whole gang 
ought to be in prison." 
' "But there most be cases where taut 
tiles are bard up," persisted Mrs. Bow

jravft him $2 for .thin piece of brass!"
•Isn't it gold?"
'Gold nothing! It's pure and un 

adulterated brass, and ix worth shout 
10 cents. By George, but yon must 
have softeqlnjj of the brain! Taken 
In and done for as slick as grease!1' , 

"I-I thought It was gold." ' 
M A.nd TOU think tbe moon U made 

of green cheese. He satd ft was gold, 
of course, but yon needn't have, been 
ninny enough to believe It Two big 
dollars for 10 cents' worth of brass! 
Don't talk any more about my buying chickens." ' :.;,v,. v: .,,'•''' -•': ••••••-. .

-I wish you would take It to a 
Jeweler and see what be says." ob 
served Mrs. Bowwr after a moment.

"What! Don't yon believe what I've 
saldr

"But be seemed 00 honest. I can't 
somehow believe be stood and looked 
me in the eye and lied to me. And 
tbe pin seems tike gold to me."

"Taken In and done for by a game 
tbat wouldn't fool a baby, and yet you 
hate to admit IV be laughed. "Why. 
woman, I was on to that game before 
I was out of knickerbockers. Ifs one 
of a dozen well known con games."

"And weren't yon ever fooled T"
"He taken in—me, Bowser? Not on 

yonr life. I have never come within 
forty rods of It Gold> Why a child 
could smell the brass. And he said 
he bad a sick wlfe-ha! ha! bar .
If a jeweler says It's brass*'—
•'How can he say anything else? 

Why, don't yon own up that you've 
been played? Tea. Fll take it over, 
and ru also tell him what a keen 
witted wife I have. Gold! A sick wife!" '••' \. •'••""•• 

Makes an Arrest,
Mr. Bowser bad beaded for a jewel 

ry store when a pedestrian stopped 
and accosted him with:

"Mister, here's a diamond ring be 
longing to my wife. There's two small 
.diamonds, and tbe ring ooct 940. I'll 
take $20 for It" ~

"Dm. am. Maybe you are the man 
that sold my wife a breastpin for f2 
today."

"I sold one to a lady somewhere 
around here. She was very kind to 
help me out, bat I must have more money." .••'?. ' "

"You are just tbe chap I want to aee. 
Take" a walk.wittoma," ."I will" ..•V^.V^- i; " •••.--:.:

-It was a gold breastpin, wu ttr
"For sure."
"And this la a diamond ring?"
"It is, sir."
Mr. Bowser walked tbe man into' a 

police station and up to tbe desk and 
said to the sergeant: i\ :$ ') \

"Officer, here Is a man I want to 
give in charge. He's a swindler."

"Aren't yon mistaken?" asked the 
officer. "I have known tbe man two 
or three years. He's a hard worker 
and out of luck. He was asking me 
to buy a breastpm this forenoon."

"But be sold it to my wife, aod it's 
brass. The diamonds in bis ring are 
only glass."

The sergeant sent for a jeweler 
across the street, and when tbe man 
bad made his examination and report 
Mr. Bowser stood with open month 
and might have remained an hour 
longer bad he not bean told: .

"Better, run borne, now, and try to 
lose some of yonr sharpness on tbe 
way."

"Welir asked Mrs. Bowser, as be 
arrived.

"Fools and jackasses, tbe whole pack 
of Tern." he replied as be aat down 
with a grunt And that's alt she got out of him. •••»;" "NT?•'• '

'Wonders of a^lapanes* Hamlet. 
Perhaps the most astonishing presen 

tation of "Hamlet" ever seen on any 
stage was a .Japanese version -given by 
native actors at. Kobe. Tbe Kobe Her- 
ajd describes: it-iis "a wonderful mix 
ture of the beautiful and the gro 
tesque. With in Ophelia sometimes In 
graceful kimono and sometimes in 
western evening costume and a king 
who at one time appears in the pic 
turesque rootume of a Japanese noble 
man and at others dons a silk bat and 
a swallowtail coat, the effect is so 
kaleidoscopic" that n sperjtntor has, the 
sensation of being perpetually trans 
ferred from one phase of civilization 
to another. 'The climax, is reached In 
Hamlet himself, who In ..the earlier 
scenes wears the uniform of a student 
of the Imperial university, in the third 
act makes his appearance on a bicycle, 
clad in a bright blue cycling suit am' 
striped stockings, and at the finish'is 
seen In conventional evening dress 
with a flower In his buttonhole." .

The Sixteenth Century Carver. 
At the"-formal banquet of tbe six 

teenth -century the man who carved 
the meat was bound with tbe red tape 
of' precedent When can-Ing for dis 
tinguished guests he bad to remem 
ber that certain parts of tbe birds or 
meat must be aet aside. In carving 
for his lord and lady he was exp~ected 
to exercise great discretion In the 
size of the pieces be sent round, "for 
ladles will be soon angry and their 
thoughts soon changed, and some lords 
are soon pleased and some not. as they 
be of complexion." He was expected 
to have the rules both of tbe'kitchen 
and the peerage at his knife's end. 
A pike, for Instance, must be dished 
up whole for a lord and in slices for 
commoner folk. Tbe rank of his din 
ers, too. determined whether a pig 
was to be served np whole, sliced, 
plain or with gold leaf or whether 
new bread or bread three days old 
should be eaten.

Sit Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we ha,ye large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive? \
Yea, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushela of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located? "10^-
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? • .
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so,

J. A. Jones &
Real Estate Brokers

I Deta., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Wood's Descriptive
Fall Seed Catalog

now read?, gives the fullest 
information about all
Seeds for the

F&rm and Garden,
Grasses and Clovers. 

Vetches. Alfalfa, < 
Seed Wheat, Oats. 

Rye, Barley, etc.
Aleo tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that tan be planted hi the fill to 
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tulips and other 
Plowing Bulb*, Vegetable) and

Strawberry Plant*, Poultry 
Supplies and Fertilisers.

Xrorr Farmer and Gardener iboold 
have toll catalog. It it Inraloable In 
lit aelpfolnwi and soneatlve ideaifor 
s profitable and MttofioUny *arm or 
Garden. Oatatocu* msllea *ree on 
request. Write for It.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Seedsmen, - Mohmond, Va. (

PARIS MDES
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"^ •' ' A Hungry Rabbit. 
rt do not think I was ever so non 

plused In my l{fe,"~ said a conjurer, 
"as once when performing my card 
and rabbit irlck. I ask a member of 
the audience to tear a card into amal 
pieces and give them all to me except 
one. "Later In the trick I produce a 

', rabbit from a box. and tied round its 
neck is a <-ard with a piece missing. It 
Is then found tbat tbe piece which tbe 
member of the audlem-e holds exactly 
fits and completes tbe second card. Op 
this particular occasion I allowed the 
rabbit to remain In tbe box too lour 
and when I produced him found that 
be bad chewed tbe card round bis neck 
to bits. Needless to say. the laughter 
when tbe audience grasped the trick 
the animal bad played on me was loud 
and long." • •

A* Walter Saw It. ; .
Walter, axed seven, is a wise son 

who knows not only bis own father, 
but hln own mother likewise.

"Now. Walter." said the teacher. "If 
your father could do a piece of work in 
one hour and yonr mother coulf) also 
do it in ont> hour.-bow long would 11 
take both of them to do it together?"

"Three hoursT replied the scholar 
without hesitation.

"Wrong!" said the teacher. "How 
'do you roakp that?"

"Three hours." repealed Walter stol 
idly, "counting the time they'd waste 
arguing about bow It should be done.'' 
—London Scraps.

Mer* Nonsense.
"1 wish." she complained, "that yoo 

wouldn't talk so much nonsense to me."
"I didn't know that I talked non 

sense to you."
"You're always telling me about 

yourself and What yon nave been do- 
inijtf—£jhjcago Record-Herald, y '

: * ' '•{'. • AnOHeat •'•'••".-•• 
"Father," said little Rotlo, "what la 

an expert witness?" „; •..,
"In many cases, my so*. ans expert 

witness Is a man who to willing/ for 
a consideration, to go on tbe stand and 
let tbe lawyers give him tbe third de 
gree."—Washington Star. > ^ :2:'^,\

Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont

far tat h«t Ctrl M*m
W.J.Wirriotton Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
*|2. SO and np daily 
112 50 no weekly

Woman's : Magazine 
Published

--5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AH Allowed. B«t Pat.

ForlSale in Baltimore by
* CO. ; CharlM A Lexington ; 

»rtair A Saratoga* Wm. CtoWaSih, iT 
W- BaWiow;

.
THE PARIS MODES CO.,

36-44 .WEST 24th STREET. 
r;v YORK C:TY. . •

- 
^*W *. ••±'»»-i-K7t*"***V**---w*»JtS*>"-^- - _

-All aoBaens*. If any of the fellow 
call here yon don't want to be taken 
in by any of their stories. How does 
It happen that you are asking me all 
about tola matter all of a sudden?"

"Why— why, I just happened to think 
ot it, you see."

He Wants Particular*. 
Mr. Bowser leaned backhand looked 

at her for half a minute and then 
with a "Hnmpbr went on with his 
meal and asked no more questions. It 
was not until they reached tbe sitting 
room that he said:

"Now, madam, tell me all about It. 
You have bad a confidence game work 
ed on you today, aod 1 want tbe par-

n %*& thl*
"Ob. .certainly. He made you believe 

black was white"
"And 1s wife is Ul,"
The usual tale. What did he have 

to sell r
"This gold breastpin. Be said It 

was worth 10 or 90, and be 1st me have 
It for two." ,

•Tor two! Fop twor exclaimed Mr. 
Bowner •• he reached for it. "You

True to
"Why don't yo« want tbe sjnger who 

was so highly recommended for your 
concert?"

-Because, s*r, her «4vertisement»» 
a»W she bad such liquid tones, and 
this is a dry town, •*."— Baltimore 
American. __ /..f'.;

All Marriages Are ^jSVO Msrrlsges. 
"Waa it a lote marriage, do 700 

think r
••Certainly. All marriage* are lore 

marriages."
"Isn't that rather a sweeping stats-•

The Restful Life; 
"We must live rhythmically If 

would live healthfully." writes Onm- 
Pawson In "How to Itmt and Be Kent ' 
Ml." -To live, rhythmically we' ^IIJ>^^ 
not always strain it-une nerv*>n uu»i 
invscles. We must learn to relax, tbur 
we may know bow to economize our 
nervovs and muscular power, so thar 
some part of us will always be restlup. 
whfle another Is at work. This In ilv 
Ing by tbe law of rhythm. It ix to*- 
secret of working tlrelensly. re«th»K 
restfolry. resisting disease, thrbwlnr 
off morbid fwllnRS. of living healthful j 
ly and feeling seat and enjoyment to 
our lives."

We are living unrbytbmlcally "whet. 
w* U* awake In tbe night whtv 
bantmed. with anxious, worrytnp 
thoujtbts: when we rush to the sta 
lion to great anxiety and reach it in 
socb good time, tbat we catch tbe train 
before tbe one we went for: whenever 
we get a feeling of being Tnsbed* or 

or 'tied to tlni«.' "

Sptsj •* Hater tites: 
$10 and op weekly 
f2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Leyel

Staple. (no- 
tkal.Wlolpfctww. Su*.

ft.au y«r. 
M»*on Fob. C*.

St.

60 YEAR* 
EXPERIENCE

Announcement!'
MARKS

DESIGNS
Anyaa* a*ad|af » »t*teh and qnlokl Moaruun our toronuoQ !• probkblfUoittitriaUrooii cent fro*. oldeet

On and after August 7th, THE COURIER 
will be on sale at the fruit stand of S. W. 
DYKES, on Division Street, next to the 
l4ew» Building. THE COURIER will also 
be on •abL.at the news stand of Mr. John 
W. Turner, .near the Pivot Bridge, Main 
Street. '...'. ' ' ' ' '/'" ' -

Scientific JUnerkan.
l ela> ,BFs

_ ^.. _ .- — .- 
VSUWMblactoo.

'• A 11* A BBSIU• m im • AKHH^** • Miirin
x-oxloo l*boaUa*T.

ln »t«n*

. Wow Y

.Case of Extreme Cruelly. 
Apely-Yaas. she bwoke Pwed- 

heart. Be nevab wecorared. 
Percy Prlmrosa — Deuce f say! 

How'd she do ItT
Algy Apely-Why. the day alter the 

dean boy bwoke their engagement she
Frse

BtiNMrt, CUtapnti a Mliittt Rj, 60.
RAILWAY DIVISION

SekiMe tffecti vt Monday, Junell, 1909
BAST BOUND .

tu t1» tt? IB 10 frIB m n 11

.
"Not -at all. There is » 10** «f 

venture, you know; love of Inmry. 
love of advertising and rarious other 
kinds of love. Then is no need of go 
ing Into details when one speaks of a 
love marriage,"— Chicago Post

'r.f ' ' As to LuoU.
"1 wonder if anybody's as unlucky 

as l mn." promised tbe fln»t pesalmlst. 
l never have any lurk at all" 
"Iliih'." HI 'tr?«Hl ih«- «>tb««r. "Y«»n'rc

Illi-li.V. IT;- lii-llci lit »«•»•«•» hlp'P Hn»
In I, in till limn ui IM< iiUvu.VM luiviu}:
I'-il 111 1(1" rif " rVil.H'.-l- Ill'i I'v.-

The Offloe' Bo/e Plight. 
mere ain't much show for cbaps like AM 
To h»v* sweetheart, tf*\ 

dollars per, 
Aa* w'at's dey left to •9*nd on bwrt

a steady 
I only gets eight

Makes KMs«y» BlgM

It oosts me five for board an' wash, 
An* car fans put d« grand kibosh i 
On sixty oenU. an1 den 1 blows ;F 
A half on movln' picture shows.
C* like to talc* her for a stroll 

evanln' U 1 bad d» roll,
But io* cream aodes at t«n cents per, 
Oesl Wat's dey laft to spend on nerT
It ain't no sport I wants to p*. 
Plain citizen's enough for roe. 
But to go out each night wld her— 
Can't do rt on eight dollars peri

-Jo* Con* in Boston ReraJ*.

l» MfcMt 7.80 7.90 ' f-M MO 6.80: fiBWri u.48 io,r9 t.as 8,06 i.n u.a> 9.24
AlSCNS t«y 1-40 »> 10 1.09 1,43 9.10 8 1811.9010.30

nt AM rM M n< m ric AM
- •„• ?..W«8T BOCMD ^y^;' -/

W 112 110 12 14 tU t6' |&> 
AM AM «« nt AM rx m nt

USMMCtty 6VW 7.80 I JO 4.56 11.234.13 3.00 3JO 
MUtry 7 SO B.n 4.44 3 91 UJ3 3.09 , MS 

ir Mkwc* 1.13 1.15 10.00 1043 10.S3

{ Sunday only. i' £•'•;^%v3<''£.-*- 
P*lly exceptSunday, ". * ' Jr;:',^. ''•

• TrainiNo.7. andUwIUbecinrannlnKaat- 
uiday.JnneltUi. TreiaeHo* 19 «»d 10 will 
bccin nUAint Snud*y. JtnelTth. 1809.

NOTB-In sddltlon to tbe «bo»e. Train Ho. 
18 will begin rnmiolg; Bundeir, June (7tb, le*v- 
Ips Oeemn City *t iO.M P. M.. •TrlvtnK at 
HeUibarr >t u.so, P. M. 
JT, JIUKDOCH, I. E. JOfl&S.

^^^ILLAKD TffOffSOfT. Gtn. Mfr.

' WICOMICO HIVE* LINK.
In ttttct Monday, June M/A. 1909. 

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 Pr»tt St., 
weather permitting. 9 p- ra., Tuesday Tliur«- 
d»y md Saturday for Hooo«r> Wand, wln- 
saie's Point. Dears teland. Nantlctke. Mt. ver- 
noo. White HaTeo. Widgeon. Alien, Quantlco, 
lUllibury. Returalnv.leave Sullfbury at IO» 
noon Monday. Wednoday and Priday tor the 
above named points;

._ TH8MSOf> 7. MUKDOCa, 
Central Mwtoftr GtH-Ptnt.Axt.

Nil Yort, Phllidelplli & Norfolk R. R.
CsAaCbsrie* Root* 

Train Schedule In eflttt May 17th. 1909.

NEW YORK

•onth-Bon»d Train*. 
-^ 147

t«*»e a.m. p.m
New York..__- 7.30 9.00
Philadelphia_.10.00 11.11
Baltimore..__ 9.0B 7.31
Wllmlngton.... .10.44 12.03

181
a.m. 145p.m.

12.20 
3.00 
1.45 
1-44

Us

_ .. _ p.m. a.m.
Oelmar ......... 1.30 3. pi
Salisbury....... 1.43 8-10
CapeCharle*.... 4.40 6-13
Old Point Coml't 6- JJ 8-0*
Iforfolk (arrive] 7.23 9.03„-. p.m. , .».

f.Vi .'!'• ••" • •

a.m. 
7.00 
7.12

10.20

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

i.M

*.«• 
11.59 
12.12

sfbrth-twiutd Trains, 
r v |48 ISO |40

••T.oi .m.
Iforlolk .„„..„. .T.03 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7-SO 7-00
Cap* Chaf !«•„... 10-03 9.13
BaUtbvry——....1240 11-30
Delmajr——....... i-u i.ot

a.at.

7.007'M
a.m.

1*0p.m.

4.00
7-29
7.4Sp.m.

THEATRICAL * HOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

UOOPirYnr, Single Copy, 10 Cti.
,-. '?J ;' t88DED WEEKLT.

SAMPLR COPY FREE.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

ALBBRTJ BOBIB. m PUBLIHUKRH, -—'—— «W.«JTH

ATENTS

ArrlV« p.m. a.m. a.m.
WilMlngton ,-r™ S 49 4.10 10.17
Baltimore ........ S.Zt 6 01 11.19
PblUdelphla ..... 4.33 3.10 11.00
Mew York..__..6.53 7.44 1.41p.m. a.m. p.m.

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
R.B.COOKK. Eustrt LES,

Traffic Manager.

iMfjfton taw* «fa«*,|

Pitiat twl'ltfrtfipmeat Pnotlpi Exohnbtly. Writaoroometootkt . 
U matt Sttwl, •»•. VMM SWkM MM* oa^| 

WASHINaTONi

GASNOW
Oars* OeWsi Prevents
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I Hotel
Richmond

1 7th and H Strut*

Ulasbington. D* C

Rooms, 50 Private Baths, 
, America* Plan, 
' $3-00 Per Day. Upwards; 
With Bath, $1.00 Additional. 

European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1,00 Additional.

.A high class-hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car line. Union Station, IS 
minutes. Capitol* 15 minutes* 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. »

$<•*«•, My to Octoto

Seldom 
Weai* Out

Dr. Miles' Aati-PaJa 
Pills relieve pain—not 
only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them & 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they 
wduld otherwise be com 
pelled tp endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them. 
For this reason they sel 
dom lose their.effective 
ness.

"I am n yean old and have suffered fer 41 years from nerveo* troubles, rheumatism and neural*!*, palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, and pain areund the heart. Tbe Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Fins have been a- blbMing to me, I don't know what I should do without them, and they are the only- remedy I have ever used that either dtd atet wear ' out In lees time than I have ssa» W- Jng them, or else the injurious resoRa were such that I -would be obliged to ceafS their use."
>, MRS. 8. 6. ROBINSON, XT Carter St.,.' Chattanooga, Term. 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are eeM by your druggist, who will guarantee that (he first, package will benefit If K falls, he will return your money. » doses, 25 cent*. Never aeW In ku*.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart*Ind

Professional Cards

Wayside Inn and Cottages. 
Lake Luterne, N. Y. % in the 
Adirondack f. Switzerland of 
Amertca; 4-5 minutes , from

Send for Booklet. ^
Clifford M. Lewl«,

Proprietor-

Hotel Kcrnan
EaroptiB Plan, flbfotauty fireproof.

la Tie Bttrt 01 T* tattem fcctfes Of
Baltimore, IDd.

.. . *. .••'.-*•*• O •*«. j.i. '

BAILEY, JOBRPH L., ^VU#' ";.Attorney-at-Law, '"''', -: • 
Office in "News" Building..,-;
BBNNRTT, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-L«w, 
Office in Telephone Building,

• •'\r 
Mainl

DOU GLASS, SAMUEL H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Uffloe Comer of DHinion and Water Bts.
KLLKOOOD, FRBHPY at W AILKH,

Anomeyi-at-L* w, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FCTUH.W. T.. • '; 

Attorney-*t-Law. . ••• 
Office in "Sews" Building.
GOSLEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building/*
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M., '.-

Attorney-at-Law, ^ _ .. 
Office in Telephone Building, Division Bt.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Bath*. Si Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge hi Totkiah 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN, Mauiler

TOADVIN ft BELL,
Attoroeys-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson BnUdiag,*Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. V.,

•Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WAI/TON, RLMKR H.,-~,-','"•• 

Attorney-at-Law, ".' r •• • 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street
WILLIAMS, JAY, . •' . 

Attorney-at-Law, ">.v r , 
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Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses^ 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horaflesh 
and price- No need to go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
—it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
BAUSVURY. MD. *

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. , , -•" .

// is not required tKat a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

H you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get
yd* Started.•"'

Clx Tarmtrt A IDmbamt Bank.
MltNrr,

fmr cUtdrmni MS** ««r«. Mm aptatew

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation. 

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the Only way that 
phronie constipation can be 
curtfd. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take/ Refute substitutes.

For-Sate By 
JOHN M. TOULSON.

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I an- positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. . We sold 
1100 jobs last year and! 
we are setting, twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of

Speed .Carte
SCjfnoadsof
ft-^uburn^H 
farm Ulagons
which have no equal for 

:.*.- .the money. iJ 4

1 Carload of

Dearborn

1 Carlpgd of

The Result of the Search For the 
Man Who Went Away.

By VIRGINIA BLAIR.
^Copyright, 1909. by Associated Literary

a bunlnesB man."
Miss Lavinla blushed and sighed. 

"Yon don't know bow many things 1 
have tOj loot after since I got tny 
money,"' '

To fell the truth, the search for ^ 
Faroes began to.weigh on her. She" 
realized tlint with the doming of Job* 
Forbes would end the visits of John 
McDermott.

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit f nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always, telling his 
friends.. • A . .,,,,;>:.•

I Sell the Best
I Sell the Most

I Charge the Least

115555
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Ur«cit Carriage, Ul«gon and 
Harnet» Dtaltr in maryland.

Press.]
"Well, of course," MlssHLavlnla con 

fided. "I ana glad to have lt£;but It'8 
unsettling." '

Mrs. Brlggs sniffed. "It wouldn't 
unsettle be if any one left me f 10,000. 
I would, know what to do with U."

Miss Lavinla leaned forward eagerly 
"What would you do, Jane?" she de 
manded.

"On, well," Mrs. Brlggs hesitated. 
"I'd get some new clothes right away 
and~fix up the bouse, and entertain my 
friends, and take a trip and bave an 
automobile"— -

"I have thought of those things; but 
they don't seem to be Just what I 
want, after all. Maybe I'll just put It 
out at interest."

"Now, look here, Lavinla Latlmer,'' 
Mrs. Brlggs .said solemnly, "don't you 
do any such thing. You've got enough 
to live on, such as it la, and my advice 
Is to take some of the money ahd have 
a good time. . Goodness only knows 
yon haven't had many good times."

"No, I haven't," Miss Lavinla admit 
ted somewhat wistfully. "Well, I'l 
think It over, Jane:"

And after Mrs. Briggs had gone Miss 
Lavinla picked up her big yellow cat 
and told him her innermost wish. "I'm 
going- to use some of that money t<' 
find out where John Forbes is," she 
whispered, "but I wouldn't tell Jane." 

But to look for tbe man who had left 
town ten yean ago was not ap easy 
matter. And Lavinla Latimer was not 
wise in methods. But she wanted to 
know the fate of her old lover, and »o 
It happened tbat ten days after her 
talk with Jane Briggs, Miss Lavinla 
went to town.

•Tm going to buy clothes," was the 
reason she gave, bat when she came 
to the big town it was not to the 
stores tbat she made her way, but to 
a dusty, musty little office in a squalid 
street

"McDermott. private detective," said 
the sign.

Miss Lavinla was all pink and white 
and pretty as she stated her case. But 
Mr. McDermott set her at once at her 
ease. He was a brisk little man with 
curly white hair and red cheeks.

"go you want to find John Forbes," 
he said. "Is be a relative 7"

"Oh. nor' And Miss Lavinla blush 
ed.

"Owe you any money?' McDermott 
demanded.

"Oh, no, no}" Miss Latlmer cried dis 
tressfully. "We were engaged fifteen 
years ago, and I couldn't marry him. 
because I had to stay with my old 
father and mother—and he—be went 
away—and I promised that when 1 
was free I would let him know.

"Oh!" McDermott ejaculated, and 
after a pause, "Were you expecting to 
find him still single?'

•TL—I'm not sure."
McDermott tugged at his mustache. 

"The chances are tbat hell be mar 
ried."

"Of course," Miss Lavlnia agreed, 
"but I should like to be sure."

"Surely," said McDermott "You Juat 
1st me have the case, and Til brlug 
you news of John Forbes before you 
know it."

McDermott reported regularly once 
a week by letter to Miss Lavlnia ami 
as regularly received her answers.

Miss Lavluia wrote .on pale violet 
paper that, gave forth a pejftme of 
fresh flowers in tho stuffy little office. 
McDermott found blmself laying those 
letters in a little drawer by themselves. 
and one day in early spring, when he 
bad traveled out into the country on u 
case, be spied some violets by tbe way 
side. He picked them and brought 
them home and laid them wltb the let 
ters in the drawer.

McDermott had money of bis own, 
so that Miss Lavlnla's little fortune 
had no charms for him, hot the 
thought of her delicate presence in tyl* 
home often came to him with a sen*- 
of irresistible attraction. '••,•'.'/•"

"But if she find* John Forbes single 
She will marry him," he would sny 
with a sigh, and tbe temptation to 
overlook clews was great

In June be called on her and found 
her In her garden with a little low 
table in frout of her on which was set 
forth s lemonade service. Miss Lu- 
Tlnls was in 'pale mauve with a hat 
wreathed with violets. "When you 
wrote you were coming," she said to 
McDermott, "I thought you would en 
joy It better here in the garden—it'H 
cooler."

"Well, if you knew what a nice 
cbang* it was from that office in 
town," sighed the little man.

After tbat be came often, .and grad 
ually it began to be rumored in the 
town that Miss Lavlnia was "keeping 
company" with a man from tbe city.

"Well, I must, my that I like bis 
looks." Mrs. Brlggs told Mist Lavinla 
When she came over one morning after 
McDermott had called.

"He Is Just a business acquaint 
ance," Miss Lavlnlu protested.

Mrs. Briggfl ffdlffcd. "I guess you 
wouldn't be dressing up in those pretty 
.clothes and wavinit your hair lust for

McDermott continued doggery with 
bis search. He didn't want to find 
'John Forbes. or If he did find him be 
hoped that he would be married. But 
it. Lavlnia Latimer.' wanted anything, 
she should have It. -

Aud as all things must bave an end, 
the time came when John Forbes was 
located in a small western town.

"It's your John Kofbes. all right," 
McDermqtt wrote to Miss Lavlnia. 
"He was born In your'town'and every* 
thing tallies. But I don't know wheth 
er he is married. I'll nnd out 1 leave 
on-Monday for tbe westi"

"Please." Miss Lavinla wrote back, 
"don't look him up. Come out and see 
me before you go—to supper Sunday 
night, if you will.

It wan the Ofet time that, she had In 
vited him to a meal, and-her prepare-
tions were beyond the ordinary. She 
had in»*er days of prosperity .hired a 
competent maid, and they brought out 
the silver and glass, and when McDer- 
mott eat down la-4.be dim, fragrant din 
ing room the feast that was set before 
him on the old mahogany was of 
broiled chicken and salad and delicate 
biscuits and strawberries and cream 
and cottage cheese and all the wonder 
ful gastronomic triumphs of Maryland 
cooks.

And when he had finished be sat 
with Miss- Lavinla on the front poreli.

"I want to ask you a somewhat deli 
cate question." he said, out of tho 
silence of the dusk. "If I find John 
Forbes is single, what am I to do aboutitr

"I doa't know." Miss Lavinla fa) 
tered. s ^

McDermott hitched his chair forward 
slightly.

"You love him very much?' be asked 
suddenly.

"I'm not sure." Miss Lavinla mur 
mured In the darkness.

"Well, there's one thing I would like 
to say right here." the little man stat 
ed. "I wish to withdraw from tbo 
case. Miss Lavinla." 
. "Ob," she gasped, "bat 1 can't do 
without your . ^ .

"Can't your be cried radiantly. "Do 
yon mean that you could love me? 
I've wanted to tell you how much 1 
loved you for a long Ume-^only there 
was John Forbes"— . .1^> >.•;.;. '

"Oh. I didn't dream"- Mtoi tannin 
fluttered. " •

"It's more than human nature can 
stand." McDermott went on. "to ex 
pect a man who loves you to go nnd 
bring back another man to marry 
yon."

"Yes," she agreed timidly, "it Is. 1- 
I think If you wish it-we will drop 
the case of John Forbes, Mr. McD*r mott" :. ;•;/;. •.;,'• '•'•"••. •'••/o'W

But McDermott didn't drop the case. 
He went we/it add looked up the old 
lover and found him neither single nor 
married nor dead. But he was divorced 
and of doubtful reputation.

"He Isn't worth another thought 1 ' 
McDermott said hotly when be came 
back. "And I'm not saying that be 
cause I'm prejudiced, either."

"Well, it relieves my mind to know." 
the lady confessed, "and. anyhow, if I 
hadn't tried to find him I wouldn't 
bave met yon—and"—

"You bave promised to marry me In 
October," said her lover triumphantly, 
"so who cares for John Forbes or any 
other man—when you are going to be 
Mrs. McDermott?'

A Woman's Age? Forget It. 
Man ban no right to question wo 

man's age- to even think about tt. A 
woman, bleiw her. IB as old ax sbo 
makes out or makes up and not n 
day older. Man Is out of bis latltud 
when -h* begins trying to""locate wo 
man's age longitude. It Is her privi 
lege to conceal her age in any form or 
manner she may" choose, and it la 
man's prerogative to assist her as 
mucb as possible rather tban binder or 
question her in any way. Man owes 
it to himself to see tbat she to sup 
plied wltb every means of concealing 
her age or any new wrinkle which she 
chooses to keep from the gaze of the- 
overcnrious public. Man is not sup 
posed to be ypung or beautiful He 
couldn't bo it he wanted to be and 
wouldn't tx> U be could.- With woman 
it Is different She wants to be and 
can be and Is. whether sbe wants to 
be or not and It Is a whole lot better 
for her and for her admirer or admir 
ers, a« tbe case may be, that her age 
be carefully guarded under tbat 
charming veil of mystery which should 
ever be hern by 'right of possession. 
Forget tbat she has an age. brother, 
and yon will be happier, and so .will 
sh(>. but don't, for heaven's sake, for 
get that she has a birthday.—Boston 
Herald. .... • ~'' ;. v • :':

The Fighting Editor. .. 
Tbe fighting .editor Is no Jofc» to 

Paris. There, If a paper calls a inan a 
liar or a thief, tbe man takes it is- 
rionsly. and. visiting tbe office, he de 
mands a retraction or a fight It to 
the fighting editor wbo receives him. 
Tne fighting editor sits in a Lords 
Seise study, smoking a cigarette and 
reading a new novel with a yellow 
cover. He Is faultlessly dressed in 
deep black—the duelist's color. The 
ribbon of the Legion of Honor is in 
his buttonhole. His brilliant eyes and 
clear skin proclaim bis perfect condi 
tion. His alert, supple carriage shown 
his military training- .The fighting 
editor never writes a line, but is re 
sponsible personally fo» every word 
in the paper every day. OB a plain, 
outspoken sheet like Le Matin, which 
keeps him pretty busy, his salary to 
very large—HO a week or so. A con 
servative journal like La Temps, hav 
ing little use for a fighting editor, pays 
the man no mow than $20.—taehansje.

Buttered Bread Wtth His Thumb.
Oafs meat is the only survival of a 

way of serving meat tbat prevailed to 
this country before the Introduction 
of forks, for it was the custom in 
mediaeval times to serve roast meat on 
a spit and to pass it around the table 
for each guest to cut off what be 
liked, a method that did not allow one 
person only to secure the carver's tit 
bits. In France one still finds chicken 
livers and bacon served on small spits, 
and to the BrlrJsber It always suggests 
at first sight the food of the domestic 
cat It is probable that many people 
continued to prefer fingers to table 
utensils, even after these were perfect 
ed and in general use, for knives weres 
certainly invested at the period when, 
Charles XII. chose to butter his bread> 
with bis royal thumb.—London Chron 
icle. .,,. ,,,r

'Remarkable .Power. 
' A dear old lady, was taken one 
to a musical service in a Bost<>r 
church. She had beard much shorn 
the fine voice of the soprano and was 
prepared for a treat.

She sat in rapt enjoyment until the 
service was over and then turned a ra 
diant face toward her escort, wbo was 
a young grandson.

"Dear boy," she said,. "you've given 
me a great treat. Her voice Is per 
fectly beautiful. It made cold chlllx 
run all up and down my spine." 

~~ "Ifs too bad. grandmamma," said 
the boy, "but sbe didn't sing today, 
though she was there. The gentleman 
next me says she's been suffering from 
a bad cold, and one of the chorus bad 
to sing the.solos for her."

"What, doar?" said the old lady, 
looking momentarily distressed. Then 
ber face cleared, and she patted bis 
arm reassuringly. ,

"Never you mind." sbe said. "Wo 
can come again some time. But, after 
all, if she can make me feel that wn\ 
without singing I don't know that i; 
would be wise for' me. to hear her. 
NOW, would it?'—Youtb'S Companion.

A Wave of Water.
There la no necessary connection be 

tween the advance of a wave and the 
forward movement of the water com
posing it as may be seen by running. 
the fingers along the keys of a piano. 
An inverted wave travels along, but 
tbe keys merely move up and down. 
Similarly a wave may often be ob 
served running along the ripe ears 
golden graiu. while the stalks are 
ly rooted In the soil. The onward 
progress of a sea wave is easily 
ceptlble, and by watching some llgl 
substance floating on the surface 
fact Is revealed that tbe water is not:' 
moving with the same velocity. — 
Chambers' Journal.

tb*

A Widespread Hope. 
I've never oroued the wtde blue

No touring car Is mine, 
I have to Acure carefully

When I alt down to dine. 
But some <lny mylnrir* house;

The flncst on the block; 
I'll be among tho lending men 
And live In'lndofwndence when

I sell my mining (took.

,. be

_. ..._ am compelled'to buy 
Tbe obeapc/Jt things to wear, . 

But some day I will cease to High,
And 1 will travel far,: 

So easy luxury I'll dwelt 
And quit my Job when I can Mil

My mining stock at par. 
i-* B. Klsap In Chicago Record-Herald.

•he Gave Herself Away. 
Judge Davla was one day in bis prl- 

'vate office when be was president '<t 
the senate and acting vice president. 
A woman came Into the room to *<• > 
him. He turned and said, -\v. n, 
madam, what can I do for you?" Kin- 
was neatly dressed in black, with an 
air of extreme poverty. Sbe told « 
wretched tale of sorrow and sna*er1na. 
winding up with the. climax that six* 
and her little family were actual (;••, 
starving and bad not tasted food f<T c| 
two flays. The Judjfe seemed deeply '•} 
moved. He excused himself for n>'t. 7 
attending to the case for the moment, 
as tbe senate was nearly' ready to' 
'open. He looked at bis watch wf'i 
an air of vexation, as If it wore not 
going, and said. "Can any one tell mtv 
what time it is?" His visitor pulled 
out a gold watch and told him tlw 
time. The Jnd«e said, "Can it be trn* 
tbat your children have been without 
food for two days when you have n 
gold watch'in the house r The WQin»»t 
saw the point of the judge's quest H»> 
and called nut. "Yon are a hateful oi.i 
tblngt" and flounced out of. the ro< 
She .was a professional deadbeat.

Hie Comment. ' 
Ho well-What did the poor fellow 

say when they picked him up with n 
broken leu after being knocked down

Jt v 
had 

wait for a car-New Y>

foxU'o Laboratory It ft* Broadway. Fto* York,



COURIER. Saturday, September 4, 1909.

COUNTY.
Quantlco.

Ladies of Green mill Methodjet Pro- 
teatant Church *ill hold a "Pie Soaal" 
at the Church next Saturday night- 
Ton are cordially invited to be present- 
Remember the date, Sept/11- Admis 
sion 10 cents. . •' •.

Alien.
Fodder aaving has commenced.

' The cannins: factort here ia now run- 
alag la fall blast.

Mr. and Mra- Harry T. Messlck spent 
last week at Ocean City.

Miaa Bloise Smith/of Oriole, ia viait- 
inc Mr- aad Mrs. R-T-P- Hitch.

•Mr. Myron Dashiell, of Cambridge, 
spent last week with Mr. and Mr* K. 
A- Hitch. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. &*«**• Smith, of BaltT- 
more, spent last Sunday with relatives 
ia Alien. • ?.

Lea and Bennie, sons of T. L- Diabar 
rooa, of Philadelphia, spent a part of 
laat week with relative* here. <>,

Rev. Mr. Crawley, of Bell Haven,Va-, 
is aaaialtng Rev. Mr. Lncss in a series of 
revival meetlnca now going on at Alien 
M. B- Church. . ,„,...,..

nde'pendent fisherman . ——— ——— 
Vage- earning fisherman ...—.— — 
Feeeels.——..——.— -•—..——.--—. 
>utht (bait, inel, provisions, etc.)- 
(oats'...--..- ' .-•_'..!.!j-i- _- .---— -,-, 
Lpparstns of capture! total ——.—

Dredges, tongs, etc.——,.~,—.
Fyke and hoop nets ———._
Gill net*-___

Jestervlllc. *
Miss Mabie Gover, of Baltimore, ia 

visiting Miaa Edith Jackaon.
Mr. Leonard Ball and Master Willie 

Reba, of Waabiugton, are vlaiting Mr. 
LoaiaHoramau.

Miss Edith Jackaon, who baa been 
vitlting relative In Salisbury and Mar- 
dela returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs- William Downing, oi 
Salisbury, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs-S. T. Jackson, Wednesday.

Mr-J. F. Jester, daughter and ton 
and grand-daughter, returned home 
Sunday after visiting relativea la Baa- 
to*.

Mra. Sarah Pierce, Mra. Chaa. Pierce 
aad children Ruth and Charlie.and Miaa 
Pearl Donghlaa who have been viaitlng 
Mrs. J. T. Hestb, returned to thei 
home in Baltimore, Friday. T. •• •

THE FBfflNG INDUSTRY OF MARYLAND.
-V , - n-l- ----*>__!-,——'——- I -|V F --'' L-.'-'.'

A Tabulated Report Sent Chit By The Depart 
ment Of Commerce And Labor—Value 

Of Equipment And Quantity Caught. :
- . ' • • ' '" . ' • ; ; ' ' • ' •>'*-,•

The following preliminary report of |be fishing Industry of Maryland for the 
pear ending December 31«t, 1908, will interest those who are engaged in that In4- 
nitry. • • ' •. .',' . • '•.-•; • '.••',• .. ; ;..'; ;

These statistics are con6ned to the fishing industry snd do not Include whole- 
ale fish dealers or canneries. . The <fin«l report will contain an analysis of the 
otaU and will present ittatistlcs for other phases of the industry.

..-.number 
. do 
. dd .

—.number

..-.number
do '

Pots, eel——..........
Pound and trap neta.——
Miscellaneous. 

Shore and accessory property— 
ash capital...—._...„....„-.„._..—_^ 
rod nets, total.

Alewives or river herring ,
Bntterfish .._... „._..„..___.
Carp, German...————-—.
Catfish..—._.._-.-!.,————».
Eel*.-.-
Menhaden ....—.—-
Perch, white...———
Fetch, yellow.—lr~.._
Sta bass .
Shad ._^
Squeteagne or trout.——.„__——_.—
Striped bass,——————————:—;—
Sturgeon M_j,,,,^,,,,,___,-^.,1,-,— ........ L i
Crabs, hsrd _—...—.———_———— 
Crabs, soft _._._—_.__._______*..
Terrapins and turtles.—.—,————— 
C'sms, hard_~————•———,——— 
Oysters, for market purposes——.— 
Oysters,,for seeding purposes...........
Miscellaneous fish, skins, etc-.....-.—

..pounds 
~ do_ do
.. do
_• do

odo
do 
do

— do 
~. do
—-. do 
..... do 
r.~. do 
.— do 
.-.bushels 
_ do
—' do

8,444 
9,948 
1..I07

5,079
4,818
4,664
1,364

28,804,900isaaoo
166700
408,800
22a600

12,292,800
544,600
358,800
225,300

3,936,800
1,190,800

639,600
45,500

13,785,900
7,586,300

17«300
10,300

5,830,200
401,800

VALUE

$821,141
179,639
643.tt8
36B.770
94,140
16,880
45,660

5,180
2,930

169,390
38,170
6,420

79,520
6,520

3,306,910
156,590

7,420
7,100

18,440'
12,670
30,030
30,410
22,250
6,780

246,590
46,540
65,160
17,070

124,350
195,000

• 5,310
16,470

2,127,140
101,190
70,400

Personal. .
—Mrs. 8- A. Grabam is visiting i 

Philadelphia.
—Mr. and«'afra."W.j'iBV Gordy, Jr. 

spent Sunday at Ocean City.
—Miss Irms Graham spent a few day 

this week in Phtlsdelpbia.
—Mias Margaret Rnark is viaitin 

friends In Pocomoke City.
—Mrs.. Archie Barnes, of Snow Hil

•pent Wednesday in town.
—Mrs. Rosa Webster visited relatives 

in Deals Island tbia week.
—Miaa Nannie Pulton, of Baltimore, 

ia visiting relativea in town.
—Miss Lillian Veasey, ol Pocomokr, 

is visiting Miss Louise Vessey.
—Mrs. Ode Parker, of Onancock, ia 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Anna Morris.
—The Misses Tilnhmsn spent the 

week end at the Hamilton, Ocean City.
; —Miaa Susie Hitch, of Norfolk, Is tbe 
'guest of tbe Misses Hitch, near Salis 
bury

—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvln and Miaa 
JULatheriqe have returned from a visit to
.Ocean City.* •. /?:..-

—Mlta Louise Brewlngton, of Haul*
•bal, Mo., Is the guest of Mrs. M- V. 
sBrewington-

—Mr. G*o- P- Kennetly spent part of 
tfaiaweek In Wilmingtou and Phila 
delphia.

Miaa N«llie BaUey,whou»i been visit-
*** A *.. •*•_ a • . A t • • ;' _lag relatives in Philadelphia, returned 

borne Wtdneaday.A &
— Mlaa Xavenla Downing, of Bsltt-

suore, ia vlsitina: her brother, Mr. 3. P 
Downing. «

—Mr. James Cameron, who has been 
vastting f rieads in Salisbury, returned

—Mr*. Margaret Cooper spent the 
week end at Weetover, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Lafayette Ruark.

—Miss Alice v Humphreys, who baa 
seen apending the week in Philadel 
phia, returned home Thursday.

—Rev. Dr. T. B- Martlndale and wife, 
who have been spending some time at 
Ocean Grove, returned home this week.

—Mrs. Wtlber F. Jackaon, of Balti 
more, who baa been spending two weeks 
with relativea in town, returned home 
today. ,.". ;

—Mias Reve Poulson. who baa been 
viaiting Miss Mildred White, Chestnut 
street, has returned to her home, New 
Church, V*. ; V ••"/ • V,' ••••.. ''.£/ 'i .?:•-

• ' .'..-• V •- ! .- : .,'•"•".'. ' i ~

—Mrs. Moody C- Schmirtt, of this 
city, who has been visiting in Anne 
Arundel and Kent counties, baa return 
ed home. '•'K;^^.. - "-' .
; —Mr. Thomas Mltehell, Jr., was given 
a delightful surprise party Monday 
evening by a number oi his young 
friends.

—Mr. Ira Turner, clerk in the office 
of Mi. B- A. Toadvine, Clerk of tbe 
Circuit Court, is spending his vacation 
at Atlantic City.

—Rev. C. A. Hill, wife and son Luther, 
who have been visiting Mr and Mrs- 
W. J. Downing, returned Monday, to 
their borne in WilmiogtoiK. / ',-•

—Mrs- H. C- Rowe will leave this 
week for her home in New York, having 
spent psrt of the summer in Salisbury
and Ocean City. .-.,'''.; ,'>•"• '•>/*•' '"••' < i

—R-v. W. T. M. Beale and family re 
turned to their home on Wednesday of 
this week after spending two weeka at 
Blue Rlilge Summit, IJa. •

'.'•< '• i ".'«'•!.
—Mrs. George W. Phillips, Mrs- Wll-

bnr P. Jsckron and Mra. 8. P. Wood 
cock spent Wednesday at 'the home of 
Mrs- Jack Pnsey, near town.

—Miss May Humpbreya and Miaa 
Blicabeth and Muster William Jackaon, 
who have bern spending* the montb ot 
August at Atlantic City, returned home 
Monday night- .,, J- '.,'<';•$'$ ^

—Mr. W. P- Jackson and wife, Mira 
Belle snd Mr. Newton, who have been

Chore* Notices Far Tonorrow. •'
The following order of services will 

be observed In the several churches In 
this city tomorrow: *

Asbury M. E- Church, Bev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Glass 
meeting at 9.80; morning sermon by 
tbe pastor. Evening sermon at 8 p. m. 
Sunday School at 2.80- Ep worth League 
at 7p. m. 't ''\?£$$^fo*<. :' r '-'--

Trinity o£ E. Church, South, Bev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80. No chnrch services.'

Wicomieo Presbyterian Church,Bev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; Christian Endeavor 
at 7-00. Begular m,Qrning and evening 
services. -..;•' ••./•'• ,. .- <&,..••'.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Bev. W. B. 
GrAham.pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at llo'clock: Christian En 
deavor at 6.4B o'clock; evening sermon 
at 7-80 Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E- Church, Bev. David 
Howard, rector. Sunday School at 
0.80. Morning prayer and sermon at 
11 a- m. Evening prayer and sermon 
at 7-80. •' ,.v ;v;'.:./4^V

Riverside M. E. Church* Ber. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.-

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Bev. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; Bermon'at 11.00 a. m. and 
praise service at 7.80.

Division Street Baptist Church 
Bev. Chas. T- Hewitt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11' a.' m.; Bible School, 9.46 
Young People's Meeting at 7.15 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock by the pas 
tor, j •

St. Andrew's M. E. Chnrch, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School , at 2.80 
o'clock.- Evening service at 8 p.m.

A Worldy Man
ia. generally alert aa to when to 
make the beat Investment Wb*B It 
cornea to aaauring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down (o the "meat" of the mat- 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pro- ', 
mlums and jrets insured in solvent own- , 
panles. We write Insurance for the 
**worldy man"and yon can be as safe as 
be (s by having all policies written by ng

, P. S. Shockley & Co.
• SALISBURY, MD.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

93.00. S4.OO
FOK WOMEN

S2.0O, *2.»0 S3.00

In the special hug-tite pa tternsiJpsfgne* I for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all Welch ing of the~ . 
top. Also complete line of Mfcses and Chil- 
drens* oxfords in all the new features espec- 
iaHy desired for the Spring trade. -

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on 8. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keev> regularly on band all 
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Heats, Dried Beef,
Ham and Summer Bolofoa,

Eraikfort Saosafes
and all vaneues, such as are 
kept in a flr.t class meat store. 
I hare secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED :

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
Largest, Most Reliable,

and Host Successful Real Ettato Deafer* on the Eastern Shore.

itfafc
Have on their Uat a great number oi Farms 

n for all purposes. ., - i .-..
c'-J^:

.Poolirv and

J.

touring Europe this summer, 
pected home Monday-

are •»

—Mr. Joseph Hastings, of the firm of 
Twilley & Horn, has returned (rom his 
vacation. While away ha vialted New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and At-
UntlcClty.

. . • 
, of Pittabnrg, waa

Leroy Lane several
— Mis* 

thtgneatof Mra.
data thia week- .',';.• '•

• —Miss Louise Hillman. of Pocomoke 
City, is visiting M|||i Piaacaa Green, 
Camden avenue. :"'>{*<;C'.7i u;'; if^l**''.

—Misses Rutb and Alice Gnnby era
•ucndlng this week at the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City. ,.r

—''Mias Carrie Adkloa bit returned 
home from sevcrsl weeka atay with 
irienda in New York State.

—Messrs. Jack Ounby and PranUJ^fi 
Woodcock spent several days at tb* 
Atlantic, Ocean City, this1 week. ,

—M"rs. Grant Season and daughter

Advertised Utterl.
Letters addreased to tbe following 

partlea remain uncalled for at tbe Sails- 
burr Poet Office and will be aent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeka from to 
day. Wben Inquiring please state that 
these letterahave been advertised:

M»s« Raa/eC. Abdell, Jo«,A)ax, Mr. 
C- L- Bennett, Mr. Howard L- Brown, 
Mias Mary Baker, Miss Mllkay Ballard. 
Mr. J. Bayer, Mr. Willie Brown, Miaa 
V. Brown, Mr. Carl Cbrader, Ml«a Em 
ma Davia, Mra. Prancia Otx, Beatrice 
Gurry, Mr. John A' Hudson, Mr. Geo. 
Over Horn, Corel J. Hearn, Miss Ruth 
Batf, Jopea & Lamb Co., Mr. j. C-

—For pretty Rockers see Ulman Sons.
—Next Monday being Labor Dav, 

there will be no RurJ Delivery and on 
ly one mail delivery In tbe city oi Saha- 
bnty.

—Ulman Sona extend lo yon a cordial 
invitation to vialt their atore. and in- 
apect tbelr new Fail line of Carpets and 
Rugs. '.\ •'';.' •

TestUIes Alter iW Yeirs.
Carlisle Center. N. Y-, G- B, Bnrhans, 

wrltea: "About four years ago I wrote 
you that I had been. entirely cured of 
kidney trouble by taking two bottles of 
Poley'a Kidney Remedy, and after four 
years I am again pleased to atate that I 
nave never had any return of tboae symp 
toms, and I am evidently cured to atay 
cured-" Poley'a Kidney Remedy will 
do the aame for von., bold by John M- 
Toulon,

BRAND
(SOLD ONLY M TIN CANS) • '

THE Vt8Y BEST 25e.••^.s.-'yV^i^>:^-ij

COFF£E

FOR SALE IN SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

National Coffee Roast ing Co.
liportirs »tf Piohers

BALTIMORE, MO.

Ranging in price from HOOD up- Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, aa well aa desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good snd safe inventments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full
particulars, rasp, etc* ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estati Bmkirs,
;^^^gall»bunrvWloomico CQ., Maryland.

. .Clprene, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can aooonimodate you. 
Our stock Is very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find it here, and it 
will be In-perfect condition. The 
tlther smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will And some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
E. WATSON. Prop.

SilliLmn. W-
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ

W

Jones,
, Jop< 
ts, Mr. J. B. Jacksou, Miss Lettle

retnroad today.

Long, Mr. John Long. Miss Maggie 
Mllli, Mr. John A. My lea, Mr. J. Mason, 
Mist Mildred Parker, Julian F-Phillips, 
Wm. T. Smnllin, Moses Stewart, Miss 
Anna Ward, Me- W Wllsau, Marvln 
Wbltelock, Rev-,G. Leroy White, Mr. 
LeeWright.

•eillh Aid leaniy AM.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear 

your complexion of pimples and blotches 
like Poley's Orlno L'xntlve, tor indi 
vestlon, stomach and liver trouble and 
habitual conatlpatlon- Cleansea tbe ays- 
tern and la pleasant to take, Bold' by 
John M! Toulson, dragglat-

Mrs* Sarah E. Joseph
TRAINED NURSE 

•IS Main atrawt.

Attends Cases at $6.00 Per Week

Telephone or write 
your wants and the 
date of your dance
to : : » : :''

A. WHITE.
SoHsbaiy, 9&d. , ^

Pressing Style Into Clothing
is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanlah and the 
garment baoorne* uselee. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored into it It 
will laat as long as the cloth ItaeU- 
and retalu iU goodXappeanuioe to 
the end. Stop In and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you' Q 
mere than eat toe worth of your 

money out of in long and good

CRAY,
Merchant Taltera, «'. .'4

1215 Main Street.

; >-••;. '*- l>Apply to '
MISS NELLIE LANKFORD,

, io« William, street ^ 
? Salisbury, Maryland

The Faelten System
„ Of Piano Instruction

Vf> ,;.-•• ' . . " , - ',< " "••' , . ,

Recognized by author 
ities to be the best 
method for piano . .

...TAUGHT BY... ,

Miss Edith K. Weisbach
Studio 409 Bush St. 

Pupil* now enrolling to begin October 1st
Mfi

For Sole*
On completion slx-room'^honse. 

porches, large lot, on S. P- Woodcock's 
"Hldhlands" property. Kartlcnlara 
from M. M. PRK3COTT, Milford, Del. •

For Rent
Seven-room flat with the latest 

improvement*, on Main Street.

^^> v iPbrSale
Tne entire household furni 

ture and carpets at a sacrifice. 
Possession can be had anytime. 

Apply tn;^-^;^!;/ 
SURPRME STORE;

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub.
lie that we have just received

a large consignment of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 800DS
RUBY-MADE CLOTHIM8, SHOES 

' MATTWBS
which are being offered at ex- 
tremely low price*. Don't mias 
this opportunity of. getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
W AID* MOORE, Proprietors

Shops FOIJ* Rent
WbeelwrtKbt" and Blacksmith shops 

at a good stand. Rent lo/*>.,
Appft to

•JOHN HUFFINGTON 
Allan,

Wanted*,;;

' ^ r^.Rcnt*
A new, Hicieiy'bnlit dwelling; well 

located. Reasonable terms.
•<ff v^'' -^ '• Apply at-' v • 
''""''". • •"' '^ "' ' THB COrjKiKK Office-

••:*

WANTED! ;
Employees of,Ayonug man who hBBbadaomesUKbt, Pour men boarders. 

e\pe.rienc« with turning lathe. Jackson's No. 3 Mill or Shirt -Factory 
T. L°MITCHELL, preferred. Apply to 513 8, Division 

Salisbury, Md- j 3t,or at Studio, 0- W- Httchena.
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ls.(L|Td]|lflr|
Is Having A Special 

MIHinery $afe

All Hats and Flowers 
AT COST

All Trimmed Hats <tTiat
were $5.00 to $8100 are

now $2.00 and $2.50

Untrimnied Hats from 
25cts. to $1.25.

These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock. 
Gome early and get the 
best

IsJillajlor
216 main Street

Phone 42(1

On The Safe Side
Whether or not there 
is danger from Ty 
phoid in Salisbury it is 
well enough to use-a 
few precautions, "An 
ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
is the proper use df

DISINFECTANTS

We sell all the good 
kinds and our advice 
on their use is gladly 
given. ...'.-.; .,/., ..:,•£$$$^'.

DRUG STORES
I Cor, Main and St. Peter* SU.

T ' East Church St. ^.T^

THE NEW DEPOSITOR
in this bank may be assured of receiving direct personal atten 
tion and Service. We desire to become acquainted with those 
who feel the need of conservative, careful bankers, who look to 
the best advancement and personal interests of their depositors. 
A banker's advice and acquaintance is in many ways valuable."' 
to rising business men and its actual help certainly Is. Barfing* 
and checking accounts of individuals or commercial accounts 
are cordially invited and solicited- You do not need to be intro 
duced. REMEMBER WE PAY 8 PER CENT. INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT, PAYABLE TWICE YEARLY-

BANK IN WICOM1CO 
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY : " 

CAPITAL. .9SO.OOO.OO '' ' SURPLUS S6O,OOO.OO
' :^-^W'-- '• OFHCERf     

W. P- JACXSOM Prttidtnl 
JOHN H- WHITE, Cat/Her

BOY BADLY BURNED
IN BOILING WATER.

Percy Price May Me Frm Scalds Re 
ceive* WheB Be Fell to Process 

 tale At Cuits* factory  
SeaMtng [Ai AceMeil.

An accident which may result in 
be death of Percy Price, a colored 

boy 18 years old living near Qnantico, 
occurred Thursday morning when he 
was seriously scalded in a large kettle 
f boiling -water at Mr. Orlando Tay- 
or's canning house at Wetipquin. 

During an idle hour at the factory 
hree older nesrroes, Alonzo McBride, 

Willard Williams andUpshur Wright, 
bought they would frighten the Price 

boy by placing him on the large crane 
which is used to lower the cans into 
,he boiling water in the process ket 
tle. They "were all enjoying a hearty 
laugh at the expense of young Price 
as he swung over the water when the 
unexpected happened. The. boy in 
some unknown manner slipped (from 
his position and was completely sub- 
jmerged in water at the temperature 
of 212 degrees. H ^fc";;%i^ fe^t'

The boy was at once taken out and 
medical aid was immediately summon 
ed but he was so badly scalded tbat 
the accident may prove fatal- He was 
removed to the home of his mother 
where he is lying in a critical condi-

Mr. H. Crawford Bounds

JA Y WILLIAMS.
W. S GORDY. JR.. Asst. Catkitr

O9O9O9O909090909O909090909

T.H.
General Contractor and Builder*

• i**-*/'

Trough to a Mansion
CALL UP 33

. MITCHELL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq

IF YOU DESIRE TO 
SAVE MONEY

COME IN
Special Discount Sale on all 
Leather Oxfords and Pumps

Gun Metal, Tan Calf, 
Tan Vici, Pat. Colt, 
Viqi Kid, Oxblood 
and Bronze Kid.

Come early while 
you can get your prop 

er size. Don't forget 
TU "BIG SHOE" 
is the right place.

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mlln St., SALISBURY, MIL 
ooooo

Couldn't

At least not a very success- 
dessful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
bints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment. The Tanoy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

& 3K.3i*her,
Jfiot/tr, 

Soli9bury, SKaryfand.

""New Auditorium ASiceess.
The New Auditorium of Messrs. John 

T. Green and Carroll'L. firewington 
has been attracting large crowds 
every night since it was opened last 
week. The building will aocomodate 
seven or eight hundred and is beauti 
fully decorated and well .lighted with 
electric lights. It has been built in 
accordance with modern plans of the 
kind so frequently seen in the large 
cities and is a distinct addition to 
North Division Street. The "mov 
ing picture" business has gone beyond 
the stage of a "fad" and has taken its 
place as a- distinct and permanent 
source of amusement. The pictures 
have been interesting and novel, and 
up-to-date artists have been making 
their appearance nightly adding in 
teresting featuies to the performance.

Death Of Mr. Robertsoa.
Mr. Ehas J. Robertson, one of Sal-

sbury's most respected and best
known citizens, died .at his home in
his city Sunday morning, of Brights

disease, aged 60 years. Mr. Robert-
on was a native of Nanticoke, this
,ounty, but moved his family to Sal
sbury about seven months ago. He

taught in the public schools of the
xmnty for about 25 years and later he
was a Justice of the Peace.

He is survived by his widow, who 
was Miss Ella Parker of Baltimore, 
and seven children. They are Dr. H- 
C- Robertson and Capt. R. Wert Rob 
ertson; Dr. Lawrence J. Robertson 
and Luther M. Robertson, of Balti 
more ; Mrs Qeorge 8. North, of Tllgh- 
man, Md.; Mrs- E- B. Claxton, of 
Georgia and Miss Lottie W. Robert- 
son, of Salisbury. The funeral was 
held Monday afternoon.

E. B. iARBIMAN DIES
AFTEJ UMGERCiC ILINESS.

World's Creates! Railroad trfaaizer
SMerabs To Uikwwa Malady

Al Us Palatial ResUmee Al
Ardei, New fifk.

Mr. Edward H.Haxrimao, the great 
est railroad organizer the World baa 
ever known succumbed to a lingering 
illness at his home, Arden, New York, 
Thursday afternoon. The exact cause 
of his death has so far been kept from 
the public and the news of hi* death 
was withheld, for two hours. '"'

Mr. Harrlman leaves behind him a' 
life record that baa seldom, if ever, 
been equalled by other gtett men. H« 
was born February 25th, 1848, at 
Hempstead, L. I., being one of six 
children born to a> poverty stricken 
minister. After two years schooling' 
at a church school he entered the Of 
fice of a stock broker on Wall street. 
In 1870 he bought a seat on the New 
York stock exchange and began bis 
career as a broker. At the age of 40 
he was made vice-president of the Il 
linois Central Railroad. Twenty yean 
later he was in control of an ocean* to- 
opean railroad system.

He had amassed a tremendous for 
tune- Mr. Harrlman's personal wealth 
is estimated at from . 50,000,000 to 
$100,000,000.   He had large personal 
holdings In the Baltimore & Ohio, 
Delaware & Hudson, Erie, New York 
Central and many other roads. He 
was the largest individual stockholder 
in the Wells-Fargo Express Company.

Mr. Bounds, formerly Superintendent of Wicoraico Schools, 
fhas been elected President of front Royal College..

WICOMICO GRANGERS WILL

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Sails- 
>orv Post Office tod will be sent to the- 
Dead Letter Office two weeka (rom to 
day. When Inquiring please state tbat 
theae lettera have been advertised:

Miss Cora Anderson. Mr. Prank Bon 
er, J. W. Byrdi Mrs. H attic Bradshawi 

Mr. Wffl. B. Cooper, Mr. Mike Coving- 
ton, Mr. Thomas J. Datii, Mr. William 
Dlabrome, Mr, Henry Dyket, Miss Bva 
line Diggsr Miss Lizzie Dlsharoon, Mr. 
F. L. Bdwards, Mr- G. 8. Gordy, Miss 
Lucy Gordy, Mr. A- J- Holloway, A' 
Horrlgan, Mlas Heltn Jones, Mr.WalUr 
KelUy, (3), Mr. H. O. Llller, Mr. Isaac 
L- Martin, Rtv. Oscar Moore, Mr. Mat 
thew McCoilom, Mr. B- McCaffrey, Mr. 
William B- Pidmr, Capt. Charlie Prnitt, 
C- J- Held, Mrs. 0. B- Rnark, Mr. J. W 
Samuel, (2), Mrs. Mattle B- Snall.Oto. 
Tbyntend, Mrs. Bertha B. Taylor,, Mrs. 
Alice White, Mr. R. H. Young.

Local Farmers Are Requested Te Meet 
Aid Disenss Agrtealraral Prob 

lem Al A MeettBf To Be 
Held September Mb. '

There will be several topics of Inter 
est discussed at the Salisbury Orange 
which meets in the Odd Fellow's Hall, 
Salisbury, Md., .Saturday evening, 
Sept. 18, at 8 o'clock. '

All the members are requested to be 
present and each brother and sister 
come with something to say tbat will 
help and encourage some one else.

We feel glad that our Orange has 
enrolled such a large number ,pf our 
best farmers and their families, and 
we are encouraged to believe that our 
Orange will be a social, intellectual 
aud moral, as well as a financial bene- 
bt to the farmers of this section of 
the county.   v ..,.;.  .,>

One of the great objects of the 
Orange is the social meeting together 
of the farmers aud their families and 
discussing the problems and ways of 
farming, and exchanging views,, one 
with another, relative t to the better 
ment of farm life, v K '' ..»$

The Grangers of this county have 
grown to enormous numbers aud have 
by their united efforts accomplished 
some grand things for the county at 
large.-

We cheerfully invite. the farmers 
and their families to Join us in our 
Salisbury Lodge. ,

P. WARD.

FORMEE SAUSBIRIAN
HOIK COLLECT TRtSIWftf.

Mr. H. Crawlord Jfouds Elected To 
Importul Position By Directors

OlFroattoyittoHeije-Eid 
- SMces&Iol School Year.

The many friends of former Super 
intendent of Schools H. Crawford 
Bounds will be glad to learn of his 
recent progress in the educational 
world. This week Mr. Bounds accept 
ed the presidency of the Front Royal 
College, of Front Royal, Virginia, and 
will take np his new important duties 

pon bis return to that city Monday. 
The directors of the Institution ten- 

ered the office .of president to Mr. 
Bounds several weeks ago but the 

reposition was held under advise 
ment until this/ week when he wired 

is acceptance.   Mr. Bounds resigns 
is position as supervisor of the Front 

Royal public schools after a most suo- 
essful year> The institution of which 
te has been made.prvsldent was found 
ed under the name of the Eastern Col- 
ege In 1000 and has been 'successful 
rom ' the beginning. The people of 
Virginia have highly complimented 
klr. B6unds in placing him at the 
lead of this institution after only two 
rears', service in the department of 
)ubllc schools of that State. V i-' ,'

Mr. Bounds left a splendid record 
behind him in.this county and his ad 
vancement to bis present position has 
been brought about by a continuation 
of the same methods which made him 
prominent in public school affairs In 
this county. .,-,:--

Br. Walles To letora. ' 
Dr. Harry B. Wallsp, of Cumber 

land.wlll move to this city about Nov. 
Ist.and will reside In the Main St. pro 
pertjr formerly oocupiefl by Drs. F. M 
Siemens and Louis W. Morris, where 
be will open an office. Dr. Walles Is 
a native of Salisbury and Is well and 
favorably known here. He Is a gradu 
ate of the nubile schools of this e\ty 
and the University College of Medi 
cine of Richmond, Va. As soon as'he 
received bis diploma he began the 
practice of medicine at Cumberland 
and has built up a lucrative .practice 
For several years he hM been on th 
surgical staff of the Baltimore A Obi 
railroad. 'O?  ' *''  

BloHhntrelSbow. - 
This-big company ot fun-maker* 

headed by the minstrel Kings, Barlow 
and Wilsop, will be the attraction at 
Ulman's Opera House on next Tues 
day night, Sept. 14, and promises to 
be one of the big events of the season. 
Watch for the big street parade. 
Prices 25,86 and BO.

Notice. •*•'•'•
I wish to express my gratitude tc 

the people of Salisbury who have s 
kindly assisted us in our mlsfortun 
by lire February 27 and for the kin 
help during the Illness and burial o 
my wife who suffered so long but i 
now at rest.

W. T. Watson aud children.

Notices For Toaorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury If. E. Church, Rev. T.. E. 
Martindale, D.. ; ,J£« pastor. Class 
meeting at 9^0;-TntfTiiing sermon by 
the pastor. Evening sermon at 8 p.m. 
Sunday School at 2.80. Ep worth League 
Rally Service at 7 p. m.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev, 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80. Preaching at 11 a* m. and 8 p. 
m. Epworth League at 7 o'clock.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T. M-Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80 ;| Christian Endeavor 
at 7-00. Morning sermon at 11 o'clock,
and evening service at 8 o'clock.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. R. 
Orabam.pastor. Sunday School at 0.80; 
preaching at llo'clook; Christian En 
deavor at 6.45 o'clock; evening sermon 
at 7-80- Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P- E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rectpr- Sunday Schoel at 
0.80. Morning prayer and sermon at 
11 a m. Evening prayer and sermon

Riverside M. E, Church, Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
a o'clock; Class services at 8 o'.clook; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

M. E- Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80)- sermonjat 11.00 a. m. and 
praise service at 7.80.

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Rev. Ghas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preach- 
ngat 11 a.m.; Bible School, 0.46; 

Young People's Meeting at 7.15, 
Address at 8.00 o'clock by Hon. Ros- 

oe Jones. ~  
St. Andrew's M. B. Church, South 

Salisbury. Sunday School at 8.80 
o'clock. Evening service at 8,

Weddltf Aulversary.
Mr. and Mrs- John W. Holloway 

celebrated their fifty fourth wedding 
anniversary Sunday last, at their 
home near Quantloo. Those present 
were, Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Hearn.Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlando W. Taylor, Mrs 
Maria Qordy, Mrs. Llute Beam, Mr. 
Mr. Jack Overton, Mr. James T. Wal 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwmd Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Bailey, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Holloway and children and 
Mr. A. M. Holloway1. All expressed 
themselves as having spent a very 
pleasant day., ',  ..  -^, ; r?;';". $••'

Will Nodule Ticket.
The Prohibitionists oftMtf>ounty 

did not meet in convention at the 
Court House yesterday morning as had 
been previously- announced- It was 
given out that the convention will be 
held next Thursday at the Court House 
at 10:00 o'clock and that a full ticket 
will be nominated at that timei

DorcueslerlProhlbllloHisls.
Dorchester ProhloiUonists met in 

convention at Harper Hal), Hurlock, 
Thursday afternoon, and nominated 
the following ticket: State Senate  
J. Mltchell, of Linkwood, House of 
Delegates Earl Demott,of East New 
market ; Nicholas Williams, of Cam 
bridge ; Samuel W. Wbeatley, of Fork; 
Robert 8. Poole, of Wllllamsburg. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court Albert J. 
Hitch, of Vienna. Register of WlUa  
W. T. Hubbard, of Cambridge. County 
Commissioners Albert Colllns, of 
Hurlock, and Greenbury T. Anderson, 
of Straits. Sheriff Charles Wheatley, 
.of East Newmarket G. T. toll, of 
Hurlcok, presided over the convention. 
At 8 o'clock in the evening the con 
vention was addressed by Eugene Htg- 
gliin, of Baltimore.

' I nave been somAwqat Outlive, bat 
Dosn's ReuvUets gave ]t»t tbo resnlta 
deilred. Thiy «ct ml Idly and reim- 
Ute tire bowels pertectly.' 
Krause, 306 Wilnut A\ c

1Jlif
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Ttplc Fir T«Mmw, "CiastBf Scenes
 I PMl's TfcW MbslMtory Jw-

iey,M Mseissei By Lteal Writer.
In our last lesson, Paul and hi* com- 

panlonc in travel, resting at Miletn*, 
celled the elder* from Bpbeens and 
bade them farewell.

Leaving Miletn*, they reached Coos 
(Cos.) an island and town off the coast 
of Asia Mlno'r. It waa a town of inter 
est, and we should study these towns 
in connection with Paul's travels. 
They ace Turkish territory now. Co* 
has been of importance, being noted 
for Its silks, perfumes, wine*, etc- It 
contained one of the very ancient med 
ical acbools, to which Bscnlaplus was 
attached. A wa* the birth-place of 
Hippocrates, the ancient Greek physi 
cian, and here his school waa founded, 
and iome of his writings are still in ex 
letence- So we are interested in Cos-

Another d   y brought them to 
Rhodes, where there had been the 
great "Colossus of Rhodes.". It wss 
one of the seven wonder* of the world, 
and la a da** with the temple of Diana. 
It we* made of bra**, over the entrance 
to the harbor, and was one hundred 
feet high, *o that ymli jussyfl under
It.  vf^-lp^V",^^;,;

From here, Paul went to" Pat era on 
the coast. At thi* town, dtuated In 
Lyda, there wa* a famou* oracle of 
Apollo. Leaving Patera, Paul wiled 
 onth past Cyprus, where Paul and 
Barnabas had preached, end landed at 
Tyre, in Phoenicia, on the east coast of 
the Mediterranean Bee. W e know 
eome-wbat of Tyre. It wa* one of tbe 
famous ancient cities, during; the reign 
of the King* (1000 B. C) King Hiram, 
of Tyre waa verv friendly with King 
Solomon of Israel, furnishing cedar 
timber from Lebanon Mountain to 
bnild tbe temple. Tradition connect* 
him very closely with Israel'* King. 
Xtekiel phropbesled concerning Tyre, 
which prophesy wa* fulfilled literally. 
Christ visited Tyre and the surround 
ing country, and it wa^noar \he home 
of many Christian*. •• "^ :/';'^fa 

. Thi* Journey wa* through historical 
ground*, which bring* to onr mtnds the 
local condition*, just a* thi* gronp of 
travellers found it, and Cecarea wa* 
very clow to these Christians. Peter 
had first preached to the Gentiles here, 
and, tbe centurion and hi* household 
were converted. Phllllp, an evangel-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAW
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HUCK&ON-FULTON CELEBRATION 
NEW YORK

hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an English- 
in command of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen men, •, 

.deplored the Hudson River from Sandy Hook to Troy in his 
;|l6ali craft, the "Half Moon." > 

*: One hundred and ninety-eiSfht years later, Robert Ful- " 
ton established,with his steamboat, tbe "Clermont," a regu- ! 
lar water service between New York and the towns along the 
Hudson river to the North. , i'. 

> <• This year, New York City;, with sister cities and towns 
along the Hudson, will celebrate these two acbivements by a 
series of imposing observances, religious, historical,military, 
naval, musical and literary, extending from September 25 to 
Oc|tob?r 9. . ' ' •'•^, •.:•'''• ' ••; : /'"' v

Replicas of tbe "Half Moon" and toe "Clermont" have 
been built and will play a large part in the celebration. 
They will be the center of attraction in the great naval 
pageant on Saturday, September 25. The United States Gov   
ernment will have fifty-two war ships anchored in the Hud 
son, and Great Britian, I**a.nce, the Netherlands, Italy, Ger 
many, Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico, and Cuba will be 
represented by war vessels. , ;;; '

 Two grett parades ot water craft will escort the "Half* 
Moon" and the "Clermont" In triumphal procession past the 
war leviathans, first in the morning and again in the even 
ing, when all the vessels will be illuminated. '';:' ' 

i On September 28 there will be a grand historical page 
ant, and on'September 30 a big military parade In New 
York City.

On October 1, the "Half Moon" and "Clermont" will 
proceed up the Hudson to Troy escorted by hundreds of 
river craft, including torpedo boats.

A magnificent carnival parade will be held in New York 
on Saturday evening, October 2, which promises to eclipse 
all previous attempts^;'^^i;1 : :^^>'$i!^|g^

The Pennsylvania Railroad, the direct ifne to New York, 
with its unsurpassed, service of fast express trains, will sell 
excursion tickets to New York for this .period at reduced
rates of 'Mt.-^f^^i-' -^^^^^^^^^f-M'

Pull details concerning specific faresYdates of sale, re 
turn limits, and train service may be obtained of Ticket 
Agents.   . ' , '''' ; '/ v'."'i'Vr v>   -; ' "'. ••?>:• • ..

JllOtS FOR SEPTEMBER TERM

let lived here, and Paul and hi* party
 topped with him. Very little I* said 
ot Panl'a visit* to Ce*are*, but they 
are of great interact. Phllllp had four 
daughters, who taught the Gospel, and 
a* they taught and studied in the spirit 
of truth, and understanding the truth, 
tbey revealed it to tboee about them. 
To thi* group of teachers came another 
teacher from Jndea, Agabna, who, con 
sidering P*uP* Journey* and position 
before the world, made known hi* 
prophesy of what would befall Paul if 
be went to Jerusalem. This matter 
must have been considered very gravely 
by these teacher* and Paul'* compan 
ion*, and tbey implored him not to go, 
but Paul, withstanding their pleadings, 
made the decision, which, from thi* 
time on, governed hi* life-' Mot long 
after he was returned to Ceaarea, where 
be suffered two years Imprisonment,
 nd no doubt the happening* at this 
place were ever fresh in his mind. It 
waa. a place of decision, and be, no 
doabt, forming this resolution, bsd a 
glimpse of what waa in store for him. 
He had borne witness to tbe world, and 
to seal hi* work and make It efiectlve, 
be must bear witness in high place*. 
He bad stirred up the world for a great 
reform, and he dared not now to retuae 
to complete the dutiea of the reformer. 
Re must utand up and be questioned, 
and vouch for bis teachings. The re 
former may suffer, but, If the reform Is 
good and lasting, It is labor justified 
and life immortalised.

When «  fee danger and dlfflcultlea 
in the way of a Just, honest and pure 
life It doe*" not mean that we are to 
abandon tbe way. It I*.the overcoming 
of difficulties and , object! us, and tbe 
removal of obstacles tbat brings re 
form. It i* very bard to decide as to 
one's conne in llfe,,juid to feel rare aa 
to just what la right. Decisions ibonld 
not be made without due consideration, 
and we can listen to the advice of onr 
friend* and then, at la*t, considering 
the result of our action a* the out- 
Crowth of onr decision, we cannot fall 
to know the right way. In the chriet- 

Ufe, the Holy Spirit will guide, if, 
prayer, guidance 1* sought. 
And when Panl'a great decision had 

made, hi* friends did not wag 
their he«4s and withdraw their friend- 
 blp and support, but received him 
gladly, tnd stiu aastited him in hi* I*. 
ber*. Psnl mast have felt tbat hi* 
labor* had been complete, and that be 
bad performed fats Lord* Imposed 
duties to the utmost, when he waa will- 
Ingtogobeioiethe greatest courts of
tH wf!» 1 lo .be*r *ttB«'B to H* result, 
and ««H further nuke known it* teach- 
ing*. W* have «ot followed Paul many 
year*, but hi* day* nave, In the proper 
time, been a* a "tbouand years" it 
seem* M though a leng Ufeoould bare* 
ly accompli** these Journey* which 
meant M much to the world.

Lhrt Irawi |y

HOWrS GREAT IQMPON SHOWS

Aduwwl^iei |y (Mpetttn Tt le"

The following Juror* for tbe Septem 
ber Term of Circuit Court for Wlcoml- 
co County were drawn by Jndge Hol 
land, Monday morning:

Barren Creek District  Joseph W. 
Bailey, A. Rowe Blliott.Walbln BUiott, 
John H. Calloway-

Qnautlco District  Andrew J. Oa*h- 
iell, Isaac T- Pnttltpa, Samuel B. Lan- 
grall, Andrew Philltp*.

Tyaakln District  John A. 3- Hesrn, 
John F. Taylor, James 'B. Culver, Wm. 
B. Meaaick.

Plttabnrg Dlstrtct  Samuel P. Par 
sons, David Hudson', E-Thos- Sbockley. 

Paraon* District  S. J. R. Holloway, 
Charles M. Peters, Chas- Gordy.Tboma* 
Parker of H., Noah J. Brown, Joseph B> 
Lecates, Anthony J. Carey.

Dennis District  -John L- Po well, Wm. 
R. Laws.

Trappe District  Jeese B> Cantwell, 
Oabrlal Bank*, Littlnton Smith, James 
Murray.

Nutters District  Dewltt J. Pryor, 
Marion K. Dryden.

Salisbury District   Lewln W. Dor- 
man, Gordy Culver, Irvlng Rnssell.Oeo. 
H. Taylor.

Sharptown Dlatrict   6lllls Bennett, 
Isssc K. Wrigbt.

Delmar District — John B< Waller, 
Cb*1*. B- William*.

Nanttcoke District  John B- Traver*, 
Isaac 8. Roberts, Bmeraon J. Taylor, 
Mtllsrd M. Messlck.

Camden District  John B- Heatings, 
William C Houston, Wm. T. Bank*, J. 
Edward White.

Willard District  William Pnrnell, 
Joseph A- Rayne.

Acts many and novel, have been add 
ed to tbe repertoire^ of Howe'* Great 
London Show* thi*' *e**on, and 'a* the 
management registered a vow to eqna 
any tent show, the result ia   plethora 
of attraction* Stted to evoke an enthu- 
ai**m from a performance where hun 
dred* of skilled performer* vie with 
each other In friendly contest* for su 
premacy and pnbltc appreciation. So 
successful hss this effort been that visit 
or* from other shows acknowledge thai 
a competitor ha* entered tbe list* an 
demands their recognition. Although 
thls.bas cost a lot of money, the public 
are the gainer*, and Howe'* Great Lon 
don shows are classed at tbe bntse 
among name* more familliar to cbcua

. •_ .•- _ . .'",*.'"*• ' /*•?£?'',•*.•'•" ;«J.'" *•-

with
goers in the past. .

This show will visit Salisbury 
all It* attractions, to plesse and 
bata tbe old and young alike. .' "' N?x

In case of Inclement weather the 
water-proof tents insure perfect protect 
ion and comfort..'' r -,\ • ?<{£•' ' ^/t "''*"

Don't torget tie d«t«, ftatritdat, 
Sept. 18.'  .' il7'*  .  . £  ',    /TV'   ' ' -: -.; .i' ..! '

A Narrow. Escape. :i- *   
Bdgar N. Bay!)**, a merchant of Rob 

inson ville, Del., wrote: "About two 
years *go I we* thin and rick, and 
coughed all the time* and if I did 
not have consumption, It wa* ne'er 
to it. I commenced using Poley'* 
Honey and Tar, and It stopped my 
cough, and I am now entlrefy well, and 
have gained twenty-eight pounds, all 
due to the good re*nlt* from taking 
Foley'* Honey and Tar." Sold by John 
M. Tonleon, drugglat.   rr*

Deafness Caupt le Cure*
by local application*, as they csnnot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that U by constitutional remedies- 
Deafness !a caused by an tuBamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Bus- 
tachlan Tube. When this tube U in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect bearing, and when it li en. 
tlraly closed, Deafnem ia the result, «ud 
unless toe inflammation can be taken 
oat and thj* tube restored to Its normal 
condition, bearing will b« destroyed for- 
ever; nine caaea oat oi ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which I* nothing but an in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous sur 
face*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar*
'tor any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send1 " for circulars free-

F. J, CHBNBY &CO-, Toledo, O.
Bold by Drn»glats, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for consti 

pation, n. ,,

/ Smallest Mat We*.
Frederick W. Meyerdiok, of Balti 

more, who baa |tbe distinction in point 
of size of being the smallest Mason in 
the State of Maryland, and one of tbe 
smallest Blks iu tbe word, wa* married 
Wednesday morning In Wlltnington, 
Del., to Mis* Rose M. Holland, of Balti 
more, after a very romatlc courtship 
and elopement Meyerdlck's exact 
height is 4 teet 6 jnche*. Miss Holland 
Is described a* being sever*! inches tal 
ler..

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Doings In The Counties News Items 
01 Interest To The Poeple All 

' Over The Slate,
A 'specific for pain Dr. Thomas' El ee 

rie Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment 
ver devised. A household remedy in 

America for 25 years.
Snow Hill is to have new quarters 

or'the potOffice. It will be, located in 
be bunding of Mr. Oliver D- Collins, 

corner of Market and   Pearl streets. 
The office will be furnished'with mod 
ern letter'.cases and other fixtures. 
Steam heat, electric lights and water 
will be installed in the building.

Any skin itching is a temper-tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
tches. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 

ecxema any skin itching. At all drug

Rev. Tl«)toBt; i^.';'!il*'if :; Wkforu, i - of 
Plamfield, Vermont, baa accepted a 
call from the vest IT of Coventry to fill 
tbe rectorship of that Parish, composed 
of St. Marks church Kingston, and St. 
Stephen* church Upper Palrmont. 
Mr. Ockford arrived* on last Friday and 
Iteld services in both churches last Sun- 
day.

Poley'* Kidney Pill* cure* headache, 
rheumatism, kidney, bladder and uri 
nary trouble. Do not risk having 
Bright'* disease or diabete*. .Sold by 
John M. Tonlsoni drnpglat. 4- ^'i;vV

' • "ii *?• ~~$f-;*fo ' :."
The residence of Mr. Woodland Ty- 

!er, near Habnab, wa* completely de 
stroyed by fire early Tneaday morning. 
The furniture and all the content* of 
tbe house were lost as none of the fam 
ily had been at home for several day*. 
The origin of the fire i* nuknow., Mr. 
Tyler had a small tniuiance on tbe 
property. ,;v ,/ . ^vv ;,'-^jw>(,>>. >. ,:fa

Dyspepsia I* otfr national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitter* i* the national 
cure for it. It strengthen* atomach 
membrane*, promote* flow of digestive 
juice*, purifies tbe blood, build* yon up-

Tbe remain* of the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Je**e, of Lan 
caster County, Va., were carried to 
Princess Anne Tbnraday and interred 
in the Presbyterian cemetery. Mr*. 
Jeese before her marriage wa* Ml** 
Laura Daahiell, daughter of the late Dr. 
R. W. Daahiell, of Princes* Anne. Mr. 
Jeeee accompanied the remain* to Prin 
ce** Ann* ' ' ; .' _ _;;_ J' ; , ,J   .

4 " ' * ' * ',

'I have been-tomewhat costive, bnt 
Doan'* Regnlet* gave ju*t tbe result* 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowel* perfectly.' '-rGeorge B. 
Kran*e, 306 Walnut Ave-, Altoona, P*.

The whiskey people of Worcester 
county who have been searching de* 
perately for a, candidate with which to 
oppose Judge Jones, waited upon Mr. j 
Gordon Tnll, of Somerset county, at 
Ocean City on Friday and undertook to 
persuade him to become a candidate. 
Mr. Tnll promptly notified them that 
aa a regular Democrat he favored tbe 
election of Jndge Jonea and wa* going 
to vote for him.

' ''Jfe "Abernethy, the great English 
pbviiclan, said, "Watch your kidney*. 
When they are affected, life i* in dan 
ger." Foley'a-Kidney Remedy make* 
lealthfnl kidneys, correct*' urinary 
Irregularities, and tone* up the whole
 ystem. Sold by John M. Touleon, 
druggist. . - ' "

The commlWoner* of Prince* Anne 
have ordered forty street limp* of the
 tyle known    the Boulevard Arc, and 
timilar to the one located at the corner 
of Main and Prince William atreets, 
and expect to have them installed a*
 oon as possible in suitable location* 
throughout tbe. town. In the mean 
time the Commissioners request 'that 
property owner* trim their tree* in
 ucb a way that the light may have no 
interference. The proposed lighting 
I* a decided improvement over tbe old
 ystem and ,tbe Commissioners are to 
be congratulated npon its luaugeration.

^-lataaj people delude themselves by
 a'ying ''It will wear away," when they 
notice symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. .Tble is   mistake. Take Poley'a 
Kidney Pills, and stop tbe drain on the 
vitality. Tbey cure backache, rheuma 
tism, kidney end bladder trouble, and 
make every trace of pain, weakness,' 
and urinary trouble disappear. Sold by 
Jonn M.Tonlson,druggist. '"'./ ... ,

I wtah to annottnoa to thfl publto Oiat
-1 am prepared to take care of the dead
| and conduct funerals with the latest and

most up-to-date equipment, which I
will be glad at all times to render my

^services; and my charges shall be .the
i lowest

A. L, SEABREASE
Undertaker A Entbalmer 

, MARDELA, MD.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Chardr St, •» DM** Salisbury,
All dental work done in a strictly first- , 

class manner and satisfaction is ^always i 
i guaranteed.

Crown and Bride* Wort   Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

GEO. C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING..; - :

All funeral* will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

STREET.
• fkontffo.23. 8alle.bury.Md.

;;_ G. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. « 
EYE, EAR, HOSE, THROAT

;; OFFICEr 221 CAAtoEN AVENUE \ 
SALISBURY, MD.

Omrcv HOURS : 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Other* by appointment'

! HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SKCIAUST^' 

129 Mill St., lillshir!, Mi.
Phone* 397 and 396. -

Salisbury Machine Worts
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shaftlrg,
;Beltin£, BtC. Kep^riag a .pectalty

R.D.GBIER.SinshwY.Nd.

';
HoDoway & Company!

S. J. L HUIWAT, laajftr,

Finlshiic DMrtrtikfft irt PrirteH 
EetttlMrt,

'; Pull atock of Robes, Wraps, Caa- 
'ket* and Coffin* on hand. Funeral 

| work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
Salisbury, IM. t

PHONB 154.
t

*If Yon Want Any Plumbing Done
^^.^^.'^ ,

I WE.CburcbSt, Salisbury, Md,

"Winter Rye
r ,For Seeding '

aeo BUSHEL*
Apply to

WUOJAM M. COOPER 
S&1U

For Sale
Timber Lands-

; either in fee or stnmpage only,
well selected, with or without

j mills and in large.or small tract*.
i I have nothing for aale to which
-title* are not clear and perfect.' 

I Mf yon would save time and 
[..moneyin looking tor tract* it

jril] pay^you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can

( suit yon. •' X-v'L-»- •• -•' '"'fiAWj*••'• '" :; '

W* W. Robertson,
14 ' '•,\ Timber Lands,

Tcsflfles Alter Fwr Yean.
Carlisle Center. M. Y., & B, Burbans, 

writes: "About fonr year* ago I wrote 
yon that I had been entirely cured of 
kidney tronbl* by taking two bottle* of 
Foley'a Kidney ftamedy, and after four 
year* I am again pleased to state that I 
naveneverhsd any return of those symp 
toms, and I am evidently cored to stay 
cured." Holey'* Kidney Remedy will 
do the same for Ton. Hold by John' M. 
Toulon, drsuggiat.

OOOOOOOCXXX>OOOOOOOOOO09O

I ' THE PEOPLES' *£$$

LUNCHROOM
1 Meili SinUit ill Heon, 

All Kinds of Game
In Season. '• •

Beverages of all Kinds
dlspensedirom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN  TMCCT 
Next door to Courier office '>• -"'.p ^ 

All Billy u4 Sas4iy Pi»tft '*  Seft " 
POOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The first oysters of tbe season were 
sold In Baltimore last Wednesday 
Morning. Three small bugeye load* ar 
rived, and tbe stock from 35 to 65 cent*. 
A Baltimore paper says: In no case 
were (he oyster* of eelect quality, tbe 
bulk of them ranging . fair to poor. 
To Captain Harris Howe* belongs tbe 
honor of getting the farst load of oys 
ters to market and making tbe first 
sale. He brought tbe Mary Bv* up 
/rom Holland Point and bad on board 
about 100 bushel*. Hi* two nearest 
competitor*, who were but an hour be 
hind him. were tbe Doltnay, Captain 
Wilde, and the Mergi* Captain Ban- 
nine, both from We*t river.

ESTABLISHED 1836

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

';?••

'• ****!
"X1

Palace
to! & Billiard

CMft Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney't Choco- 
.late Candies Always fresh.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thia Aaaodation baa two aemumte and 

diMinct department*: "The Bulldln* aj 
Loan Department" and The Banking 
Department."

Tk MUU| I IMI DeHttaat, «itn ita

ly «, Ckirlei St., BlItlBWi, Md,
$r •'*&'• CXOLUSJWK ... ' 
!& ' >ii-'. DKA1XK* IH
•Se.'-'-'rV Alfllpets»l, 
>and Mattings

•f . "• i >.,•.';•*:.• •, ••• .:ifsflfp.•!«,'

SOc. iJ-Opor|2;00per week, to aait bor 
rower ; and ba* been dolncikpopular and 
auac«iairal bnainca* (luce 1887.

The ltskl*f vt*irt*KSt wuu)d«diaiia 
under «ttthorlty granted by tbe General 
AMembly of Marrlaod ot that jraar. to 
 ct apart SK) 000-00 of the AModation'a 
capital atock for banking purpoaea. re 
ceive* money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
badness transactions a» conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its tbe patronage of ita friands and the 
general public. Open an account with 
na. no harm can possibly result.  

er 
For Sale

Tract of land near Mardela Spring*, 
containing about twenty acre* of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale. 'Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HER8ST,
Hebrbn, Md, , 

or BLMBR H. W ALTON, Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.

Tbos.B.WillUnis. 
Becretao

Dr.P.M. Siemens, 
. President'

C, D, KRAUSE
, Successor to

Baorje Hoffman .
and '

Busy Bee Bakery
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THE LARGEST 
Wholesale an<fRetail

j-j;.:^^*»e
and Wagon 

Dealers
WllmlnUton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Prices. We never had as 
large or well-selected stock as we 
have this season. It has only to 
be seen to'bc appreciated.

We have In Stock over

f.\ v:f !"*••'

Daytons, Surreysf, 
Runabouts^!

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE?

SALISBURY ei ESTATEI
Notice Is hereby given that the Officer* of 

Registration of voters, for Wlopmloo county' 
will meet sit time and place hereinafter des 
ignated, for the purpose or revteltig the gen 
eral registry of the voters of said county Jfor 
the year 1909.' ./ • '

Tuesday, Sept. 28/09 
Tuesday, OcL5, '09

From 8 s- m. to 7 p. th. each day.
/tat Barren Creak District-James £. Ba- 

pon and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars, will 
ait at Election Bourn in Mardela Springs.

2nd. Quanttoo Dlstrk*-W.-Frank How 
ard abd. W. 8. Diabarooo, Begistrars, win 
sit In store house of Scott Dlsharoon, In 
Quantioo. /

8rd. Tyaskln District—J, W. Furbushand 
W. A. Conway, Registrars, wilTsltat vacant 
building near W. H. Bedaworth's store.

4th. Pittsbnrg District—L. Teagle Truitt 
and Minos J. Parsons, will sit at Petey 
Manufacturing Go's office in Pitteville.

6th. Parsons District—John H. Farlow 
and Ckrenoe A. White. Registrars, will sit 
at Election Bouse on Water street, Salisbury.

8th. Dennis Dlstriot-r-X,. Lee Laws and 
Henry P. Kelley, Registrars, will sit at 
E. P. Morris store boose in Powell ville.

7th. Trappe ptetriot-P. A. Malone and 
F. F. Price, Registrars, will ait at Election 
Bouse near "Walnut Trees" in Trappe Dis 
trict. .

8th. Nutters District—J. D. Colboum and 
Marion D. Oolllna, Registrars, will sit at 
Election Boose In Nutters District

9th. Salisbory Difltrict-W. S. Lowe and 
W. R. BomberRer, Registrars, will sit at 
Bnmphrays Shirt Factory on Division Street, 
Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown District—C. J. Gravenor 
and W, I>. Qravenor, Registrars, will sit hi 
room under Knights PyUrias Hall, Sharp'

The undersigned Will offer for file «t 
Fnblic Auction in front of the Court 
House door, In the dty of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2nd, mi,
•t 2,30 o'clock, p. m.. the following de 
scribed property:

FIRST— Building Lot, 50 It. front by 
125 ft. deotb, on Chestnut St., Salis 
bury,' adjoining the dwelling known as 
the "Hsrvey Messick" property.

SECOND— The lot containing Ware* 
house, on. corner of Chestnut and Mill 
streets, frontage on Chestnut St., 68 It., 
and on Mill St., 125 ft. This lot also 
contains a aiding from B., C. & A. R-R-
'THIRD — The -lot adjoining above, 
fronting on Mill street 100 ft- and ex 
tending to a depth of ,150 feet to the 
property owned byG» W- Bell, Esq.

The above property will be offered 
first ss separate parcels.then as a whole, 
tb.e highest price taking the property.

For plat and further Information a* 
to terms, apply to Win.' M. Cooper at 
Wicomico B. & L- Asa- Office or to A. 
F. Benjamin, Salisbury, Md-

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

's Great London
ATSAUSBURY

Saturday, Sept 13th
The 8howjttg|>eeu- i» Bigger and Better and hi la more com- 

nie\nding posicfBr* than ever before to maintain their unrivaled 
standing and rank, and to amaze and delight their thousands of

MANY ENTI&ELY NE# fife EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

.,, :^sDupk^rQ._,._,a 
De&\&mffl2gonst

llth, Delmar District—J. Wm. Freeny 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will sit at 
the Masonto Temple, Delmar.

12th. Nantiooke District—(Jhas. C. Vksk- 
08 and S. M. White, Begtstrars, will ait at 
Knights of Pythias Hall, Nantiooke.

13th. Camden District—H. L. Murphy 
and W. T. Phoebus, Registrars, will sit at 
store house on South Division Street. Salis 
bury, formerly occupied by .1. E. Gothrie.

14th. WiUard District—Handy A. Adkins 
and Geo. JS. Jackson; Registrars, will sit in 
building owned by Jay Williams and known 
as Rayne Store in Wluard-

The Registers will also sit at their respect 
ive plages of Registration on Tuesday, Oct. 
12, 1909 ifrom 8 a. m. to 7.p. m., for the 
purpose only of correcting and revising said 
r^flrfettattiotv i"t«

No new names will be registered on that 
day. .
._ Registration officers will appear before the 
_ .... Monday, Sept. 37, to receive Registra 
tion Books. *

*s.C"' ;i" **y Order of 
rou>" . . '• ' S. Si SMiTB,

• *?:' • •-', . G. A. BOUNIJS, 
f ? •: <•' </ . / R. D. GRIER,
-' 'v • Board of Election Supervisors. 0. LEE OILLIS, "• ' ^—•—

j - _ ' • V- y . •" •_•_ *— »•

^'Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

ior youlto examine aad. 
"  *    ' :*electfrom

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make. We 
can sell them as cheap ss 'others 
can sell an ^inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle- If they 
break we replace them free of
•»«.-:;.*&£?*•• .iy^.-'

We kave the largest stock ou 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage arid Wagon

. ., . ,
Horse Collars.

We Can Money
Will guarhntee to g'lve 

better carriage; for 
than any ottter dealer: 
Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself, 
yon cannot afford to bnvjtauttl 
yon see.our stock-

AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

THE MARYLAND AGRICUL 
TURAL COLLEGE,-

C*Uegervk,Kiryl

AT EASTON.

A FEW OF THE MANY FEATURES YOU WILL SEE:

Marion Sheridan and Her Troupe of Performing Lions

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY 

FUrrtUriTearsfaarSeslesiherU mi 1Mb

EWH tuna it lidndlM luflaj It mhuhn? Mm it IJL

Affriesltunl, Hecaamlcal Eajdaeerisg, 
leak*!, isrtcataral. Chfl Eagae

Registrars Of Voters,
Office of Baud of Election Supervisors 

Salisbury, Md., Jane 29, 1909.
-The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wloomioo County having selected and ap 
pointed the following named persons to be 
Registrars in the aeveat voting districts of 
said County, hereby glW notice of name and 
address of each person so selected, and also 
the political party which, the Supervisors in 
tend each person to represent The law makes 
it the doty of the Supervisors to examine into 
any complaints which may be made in writ 
ings against any persons so selected, and to 
remove any Boon person whom,upon inquiry, 
they shall find to be unlit or incapable.

No. 1. Barren Creek District— Jus. E. 
Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs. Samuel 
W. Bennett, republican, Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District—W.Frank How 
ard, democrat, Ilebron. W, Scott Uisuaroon, 
republican, Quantico.

No. 8. Tyaskln District—John W. Fur- 
bosh, democrat, Wetlpquin. Wm. A. Con- 
way, republican, Wetlpqnin.

No. 4. Plttsburg Dlstrict-^-L. Teagle 
Trnltt, democrat, Pittsvllle. Minos J. Par- 
8008, repabllcan, Pittsvllle.

No. 8. Parsons District—John H. Far- 
low, democrat, Salisbury. Clarence A. 
White, republican, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis'District—L. Lee-Laws, 
democrat, Wangp. Henry P. Keltey, repub 
lican, PowellvSlle.

No. 7.. Trappe District—Peler A. Malone, 
demoorat, Alleu. F. F. Price, republioan, 
Alien.

No. 8. Nutters District—James D. Coul- 
bourne, democrat, Siilisbury. Marion D. Col- 
llns. republican, Salisbury.

No. 0. Salisbury DlstrUst-Whitefield S. 
Lowe, democrat, Salisbury. A. 'P. Benja 
min, republioan, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District—Clement J. 
Gravernor, democrat, Bharptown. W. D. 
Gravenor, republican. Sharptown,

No. '11. lielmur District—.1. Wm. Freeny, 
democrat, Delinar. Daniel B. Foskey, repub 
lican, Delmar.

No. 12. Nantlcpke District—Charles C. 
Vlckers. democrat. Jesterville. Qeo. W. Wil 
ling, republican, Hlvalva

No. 18. Canulen District—Hairy L. Mur 
phy, democrat, Salisbury. William. T. ~" 
bus. republican, Salisbury.

No. 14. Wlllanl District-Handy A. Ad- 
kins, democrat, Wlllimls. George E, .lack- 
son, republican, Plttovllle.

The Board will meet at their office In the 
News Building on Friday, September 2nd, to 
hair uny ootiipiulnts agaiuat the appointment 
of above cfltoers.

. ^T' 8. S. SMYTH, . - •-•*••—— r-,-- o. A. BOUNDS, - -'••••< 
K. D. GRIER, : 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Glllis, Clerk

The demand of the age te for trained men tor
life's activities. Positions assured to those

•who have worked with a wllL
Bach department supplied with the most 

modem and improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized in all Departments. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once upon life's 
work. Bearding department supplied with 
all modern improvements; bath-rooms, steam 
heat, electric lights. New buildings with 
modem improvements. Location unsurpassed 
for health.

Tuition, boobs, heat, light, laundry, board. 
medical attention, annual deposit, chemical 
and athletic fees all Included in the annual 
charge f o 960 per quarter, payable hi ad 
vance.

Sanitarium for Isolation of oontageons dis 
ease ; resident physician and trained nurse in 
attendance.

Catalogue giving full particulars on appli 
cation. Attention is called to the T TO Tears 
Courses In Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Failure to report promptly means loss of op 
portunity to student

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write for particulars.

R. w. SILVESTBK.Freildent.
College Park, Md.

Prof. Buckley** Herd of Performing Elephants
Including Duchess, the Large* Elephant .In the World

ROSEDALE, the Beautiful Ten Thousand Dollar Kentucky Hone

largest Gorilla Exhibited in America
He to fivfe foet ten Inches In height and weighs) 1BO pounds 

'•has tremendous strength, marveloua agility, and his 
','•::',' poiverful arms are a wonder to behold. ,.;, : .,-,',' .'..'' ' ' ''

A Truly Wonderful Display of TRAINED ANIMALS

400 People. 250 Horses & Ponies. 20 Funny Gowns
PROF. WHEELER'SMILITARY BAND

<'*:' «'»• -•

Valuable Town Property
f^\^:'RirSalii' : < s-|:' :

The undersigned will offer at private 
asle valuable town property, inclnding 
residence, splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice building lots in desirable resi 
dential section of the City- For terms 
and particulars, apply to

BLMBR Hi W ALTON, Atty.

BLMBR H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE-..-^—OF— •..•-;
Valuable Real Estate,

Bv virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Major H- Bennett 
•nd Carrie E- Bennett, bis wife, to* Fan 
nie B- Gtllia, and assigned to the under 
signed, for two hundred dollars, dated 
the fourth dsy of August, 1902, and re 
corded among the Land Records of Wi 
comico County, Maryland, in Liber J.T- 
T., No. 31. Folio 518. Defanlt having 
occurred in the premises, the under- 
iljrned, as such assignee as aforesaid, 
will offer for sale at public suction at 
the front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico County. Maryland) 
on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1909,

at two o'clock p. tn-i sll the property 
described in and conveyed by ssid mort 
gage, as follows, to wit:

ALL that i'ot ot land in the town of 
Sharptown, in ssld Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Sharptown Election Dis 
trict, on the southerly side of and bind 
ing upon Water street, and having a 
frontage ol fifty feet on said Water

reet, and adjoining properties Of An- 
nifc Kaowles, Thomas Russell and 
Jgsjepbns Phillips and having s depths

'ten perches and ten feet, and being 
the same property conveyed to said 
Major H. Bennett by John H. Smith 
and wife, by deed dated the 29th day 
of June, 1889, and recorded among said 
Land Records in Liber 9. M. S-, No. 5. 
Polio 208, reference to which said deed 
is hereby made for better description of 
the land hereby ad vertised for sale.

The lot is improved by a comfortable 
dwelling. ' •

Terms of sale:—CASH- •. •'.<.•
. BLMBR H. W ALTON, *•

• Assignee of Mortgagee.

The Flower and Pick of feature Performer* from all Nation*, In 
Program Extant, startling struggles and ludicrous revelries, 

carrying the spectators by storm and wildly applauded by alL

Bring ThoU 
 Little Ones 
To See

ELEPHANTS 
CAMEL* ' 
UONS 
MONKEYS

An Endless Program Of Startling Events

SEE, THE FREE SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE
Starting From the Show Grounds at 1O A. M. ' v ''"

2-PERFORMANCES
  < Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.

2

Money to Loan
Money to loan on first mortgage 

security. Apply to
ELMBR H. WALtON,

Attorn y

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

Are Yon Sore Your Kldaeys 
i/r' , Well?: _^;'.- v

Many rheumatic attacks are due to 
uric acid in the blood. But the duty of 
the kidneys is to remove all uric acid 
from the blood. Its .presence there 
shows the kidneys are Inactive-

Don't dally with, "uric scld solvents." 
You might go on till doomsday with 
them, but until ydu cure the kidneys 
you will never get well- Dosn's Kid 
ney'Pills not only remove uric acid, bnt 
cure the kidneys and then sll danger 
from uric acid is ended. Here is Salis 
bury testimony to prove it- 

Mrs. William B- Wells, 410 Martin 
street, Salisbury, Md-, ssys: ".For al 
most six months I wss In poor reslth 
sud my housework wss a burden- Rheu 
matic pains between my shoulders caus 
ed me much suffering and my head 
ached nearly all the time- I was also 
subject to dlzzv spells and I felt all out 
of sorts- Before I had finished one box 
of Doan'a Kidney Pills,. procured at 
White & Leonard's drug store, I was 
entirely relieved, and I have been in 
good bealth since."

For sale by all dealers- Price W
cents. Poster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents ior the United States.

Remember the name—Dean's—an0

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub- 

scrlbera , bsv« obtsined from the, Or 
phans' Court for Wicomico Conuty let 
ters testsmeutnry on the personal e*> 
tate of Louisa Morris, deceased- AH 
persons having claims against Mid de 
ceased sre hereby wsrned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or 
before tne Twenty sixth day of Febru 
ary, 1910) or they may be excluded from 
sll the benefit ol ssid estate.'

Given under our hsnds and seals this 
Twenty-sixth day of August, 1909. 

ERNKSTC. MORRIS, - 
CHARI.KS H- MORRIS,

Executors. 
Test—JOHH W. DASUIKU.,

Register of Wills lor Wicomico Co

l-alalResults01
A case of murder or justifiable homi 

cide amoug the colored people took 
place at the home of William Monday 
colored, near Halen schoolhouse, about 
three miles from Bsston, Iste Wednes 
day night. Monday, it seems, was hold 
ing a party or festival st his home, and 
had a number of friends present. They 
were playins: games when Robert Bills, 
Jr., and a number of othei negroes from 
baston arrived. Bills commenced to 
raise s fuss.

Monday ordered him off and took him 
to bis carriage- Bills came neck with a 
isior in his hand- He wss again order 
ed off snd taken away. He came bsck 
the third time and msde a rush for 
Monday, who picked up his gun, which 
wss standing in a corner of the room, 
and fired be claimed in self-defeuse, the 
load entering Bills' left leg above the 
knee, tearing all the flesh away and 
breaking the arteries. He was taken to 
the Emergency Hospital at Eastou 
where Dr. C- P- Davtdson operated up 
on him to try to save his life- He died 
about nine o'clock Monday morning.

SOCIETY PUNS BIG EVENT.

Are" Maryland Horticultural Association To 
Meet IB Baltimore In December.

The annnsi meeting hnd exhibition 
of the Maryland Horticultural Society 
will be held in the Filth Regiment Arm. 
ory, Hoffman Street, near Linden Ave-, 
on December 2 and 3, 1909- The help 
ol every member is desired to make 
this the best meeting snd exhibition in 
the history ot the society.

Every member is urged to save bis 
best products for the exntblts. The 
premiums are liberal and uo one should 
bestltate to bring the best his orchard, 
Harden or greenhouse produces- A «ood 
exhibit of both wild snd cultivated nuts 
is also wanted.

The National Horticultural Congress 
will hold its annual exhibit at Council 
Bluffs, lows, November 15 to 20, 1909. 
Last yesr the Sbcietysent the Secretary' 
with a splendid exhibit which won a 
large number of premiums. Write to 
the Secretary at once stating' what va 
rieties you will furnish-

The affiliated organizations which 
will meet in the Filth Rettlruent Arm 
ory during "Farmers' We^k, t • No*. 29 
to Dec. 4, sre the Stste Grsone, the 
Cereal snd Forage Crop Breeders' Asso 
ciation, the Maryland Bee Keepers' As 
sociation and the Farmers' League of 
Maryland. •

The Society offers more than $600 to 
premiums, and several generous friends 
offer liberal prires for special exhibits- 
It is worth your while to push along 
the good work of the Society snd do 
everything In yonr power to tnske the 
coming annual meeting and exhibit the 
best we have ever had- The Society 
needs your help and you are psrtlv re 
sponsible for its success. Do not fail to 
do your part youraelf and do not wait 
for someone else to mske the start- Get 
busy st once and interest others In 
making up exhibits of fruit, vegetables, 
Bowers, and other horticultural pro- 
ducts. The Society mast bsv« the help 
of yon, snd YOU. and YOU, snd please 
remember that It cannot do as well 
without you as it can with you- Send 
along the beat horticultural products 
you have- ___ "

Te» BtiHfMi Detftnve* ErtaffiHfl ft
Loss W Afcoii $2M*-_Siarted

Froti Uvery StoWe.
„ Hasten, Md.V September 6.— { Special ] 
Baston was visited this afternoon by a 
fire that wiped out nearly an entire 
block. The alarm wsa given about 2 :30 
o'clock, when a high wind was blowing 
Iron! the northwest, and the fire com 
pany was soon on the some, but the 
force of the water was so feeble that s 
stream cottldl hardly be thrown 20 feet 
high, and not until the steam Sre engine 
got to work could the fireman accom 
plish anything. .

The fire, which originated in the loft 
of the livery stable of Lewis K. Bdgell, 
on Federal street, is said to nave been 
caused by a negro boy smoking a cigar 
ette. The fire st first burned slowly, 
and had the force of water been suffi 
cient at that time it is possible to have 
confined it to that building, bnt the 
flames leaped to the farmers' sheds 
owned by William Griffin, which ad 
joined It on west and sontb,and to John 
McBale's livery stable on, the east. Af 
ter the farmers' sheds were burned, the 
flames leaped to the stable* of Samuel 
Korrls, on Court street, which were 
quickly consumed. Then followed the 
destruction of Dr. McMUlan's black 
smith shop and the stove and tin store 
of Joseph Hull. Then a storehouse bd- 
longintt to Mrs. Qeo. Warrington was 
burned, snd from there the flames leap 
ed to the dwelling house ot Michael 
McGlnn on West street, and from there 
to the storehouse of ex-Sheriff Olive fit. 
Henry, adjoining, and thence to the 
feed stable of Medford Andrews, corner 
ol West and Court Sts., making a total 
10 bnildings destroyed.

Welnberg's stables on Federal street, 
W. Griffin's residence on Court street, 
and Mrs. George Wsrrlngton's residence 
on West street, were partly burned. 
Music H«U wee on fire several times. 
The wind was eoJaigh that sparks and 
pieces of wood were blown two blocks 
sway, setting fire to buildings in the 
rear of the Farmers & Merchants' Nat- 
tlonal Bank, on Wsshlngton street, snd 
to the stsble of SbannaTian & Wright- 
son, on Hsrrison street, and several 
other places, bnt men were stationed 
upon the roofs of bouses in that part of 
the town with backets of water at their 
command, and they extinguished the 
fire as soon ss it caught to a building.

The county fall, which is located on 
West street, opposite Andrew's livery 
stable, wss afire several times, bnt the 
blaze was pnt out before any damage 
wss done- Sheriff Welsh and deputies 
bad all the prisoners in readiness to be 
moved to a place of safety. One horse, 
which wss fastentd in a box stall in 
Bdgell's stables, perished. 

. This is the second time within the 
oast 12 years that this block has been 
burned ont, and this fire originated in. 
the same stable- The lose will be about 
$20,000, covered by insurance-

The losses are ai follows: 
„ Oliver Henry, |5,OU); Medford An 
drews, 13,000; William Griffin, $3,000; 
Louis K. Bdgell, (1.000; John H- Me- 
Hale, $1,500; Lee Weiubetg, $300; W- 
Griffin, $150; M. McGlnn's residence, 
$2,000; Mrs- Geo- Warrington, $2,000; 
Samuel Norm, $500; Joseph P. Hull, 
$690; Dr. W. G. McMillan, $500.

JetMk Art Beinly Aid. ^
Cosmetics end lotions will not War 

our complexion of pimples end blotches
like Foley's Orlno Laxative, lor indi 
aestlon, stomach and liver trouble and 
habitual constipation. Cleanses the Sys 
tem and is plesssnt to take- Sold by 
John M. Tontsou, druggist.

Big Oyster Supply.
Assurance of an abundant snpply of 

wholesome oysters during the season 
just opened is given by Dr.H.F- Moore, 
expert on oysters and assistant of the 
United States Bnresu of Fisheries, Who 
has returned from an extended snd ex 
haustive investigation of the Oyster 
beds of Maryland aud Virginia.

"The state boards of health are tak 
ing active interest in the supervision ot 
the beds to insure cleanliness," said Dr. ^ 
Moore, "and the Pure Food Bateau of 
the Department of Agriculture is main* 
tslning strict supervision on sll inter 
state shipments. Many esses of ty 
phoid fever are unfairly charged to the 
oyster. While some esses may be traced 
to the mor.nsk, the oyster Is not re 
sponsible for ss many cases ol the fever 
with which It is credited. B wy pr«- 
Csntlon is being taken, though, and the 
boards of health of the severs! states in 
the Bsst sre prohibiting the planting 
end replanting pf oyster beds in Impure-
water." . .:'O%V *

The nstnrsl beds of Maryland and 
Virginia sre well stocked with the oys 
ter growth and the planters of these
states have e considerable supply of the
bivslve. _

Ctty CMMU Prteectfifs»
The City Council in session Monday 

evening, granted the following building 
permits: To Blls C. 
on Main street, extended) 
Windsor, dwelling on Smith atw*t; to 
W. J. Tnbbs, a dwelling o« Main 
Street, extended.;

sya Umit for hearing objec 
the nueesments for street im- 
ta ou Sooth Division Street 

and Main' Street, extended having ex 
pired and no objections having been 

the council ratified the report.
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officials and it is certain that they 
can hope for nothing bv re-elect 
ing the President of that board; 
who has been the Wst active op 
ponent of the River Road project, 
and those in sympathy with him. 

The Republican nominees are 
men whow.il! undoubtedly carry 
but the platform Of their party in 
relation to the public high-ways 
and are men of unquestioned 
ability and of the highest standing 
in this community. •, < ,

SATURDAY, §BPT. 11, 1909.

Republican Ticket,
voa

PRANK B. WILLIAMS 
Cecil County

»OK CXBKK 09 THK CERCUIT COURT

WILLIAM G. SMITH

ALAN F. BENJAMIN

roa HODSB OF DBtaoAWfcs " 
BRNBST W. TOWNSBND 

GBOROB W. TRUITT 
HARRY I. I,ARMORB

VO& COOKTY COMKISSIOirSBa

JOHN T. WILSON
W. SCOTT DISHAROON

ORANVILLE A. PARSONS

The North Pole Controversy.
The striking coincidence that 

after a futile search of four or five 
hundred yean, two Arctic Explor 
ers should electrify the world 
within five days of each other with 
messages of final success 1n the 
discovery of the North Pole, is 
evidently the beginning of what 
is destined to be probably the 
most protracted and bitter contro 
versy ever, started in the realm of 
scientific research. Even before 
the receipt of Commander Robert 
B. Peary's startling wireless mes 
sage throwing grave doubts upon 
the claims of Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook, the partisans of each ex' 
plorer had already started an un 
warranted controversy with regard 
to the relative merits of their re 
spective claims without any at 
tempt, however, to actually dis 
credit that of either.

JOSEPH P,

VOK 8UKVYYOR 
THOMAS W. ffNGXlSH '

1 '. - T

The Cfturtjr UnlsslMers

It is decidedly unfortunate that 
Dr. Cook seems to be in a position 
where he is practically unable to 
prove, except by his own records 
and his own statements, the au 
thenticity of his assertions, while 
on the other hand Commander 
Peary was accompanied by sever 
al members of the expedition 
party, including, it seems, the 
Captain 01 the "Roosevelt". It 
is also to be regretted that though

towering, overpowering over mas- ' 
tering mind shall be able to gath 
er within his grasp a power equal 
to that so recently held by the 
one whose lifeless and inert form 
rests today atnid the picturesque 
shadows of Tower Hill. And yet, 
rich as he wa3 beyond the dreams 
of avarice,*;powerful';beyond the 
conception of the ordinary mind, 
the burning1 -'ambition of a life 
time fails in; its realization, and 
Edward H'Harriman goes to his 
grave with;' the yearning .and 
)otiging of an intensely ambitious 
life unsatisfied and unfulfilled.

Thus are we constantly con 
fronted with the ever-present, 
ever-impressive fact that neither 
opulen:e nor power, renown nor 
position can satisfy the longings 
of the htrman mind, and after all, 
the life Work of the great financier 
will, in the last analysis, be Judg 
ed, not so much by his successes 
or failures in his own chosen 
sphere, as bv ..(he qualities of 
heart %nd mind which • formed the 
bedrock of his being and consti 
tutes-character: The glamour 
and tinsel of wealth and power 
are dissipated by the shaft of 
death, and by this element of 
character and this alone will he 
stand or fall before the final 
judgment of One whose unerring 
decision will sooner or later de 
termine the value of every human 
life and test the quality of every

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to.sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile trom shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. *We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat. '

J. A. JONESiC'O.,'
RRAL E8TATC BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized that>eauty of living came 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty- 

Today, beantlfnl wall-papers at 
moderate cost, have brought true, 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooka. "\

My business Is to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirement* as to price and environ 
ments-

John Nelson
The Paint Shop -

We Sell The Celebrated *

Good Luck Gcx>k Stoves
Plain or with Hot Water Reservoirs

«-

Burn Long Wood total Baktrs Large Ovens
We have sold over 1000 of these Stoves during the 

past & years In that time we have sold but 2 fire backs 
for them. No othtr stove has an equal record.

They are made in Pittsburgh, and from the same 
high grade of pig iron that Carnegie's Steel Mills use 
when making Armor Plates

That Is Why They Wear
In.the making of these stoves the manufacturers 

have demonstrated that they are big enough, successful 
enough, nervy enpngh, honest enough and bold enough 
To Build Not Only The Best Stove, But Also To Make 
It The Biggest Stove That The Same Money Will Buy

Come And See Us Get Uur Prices

Everything In Hardware fit Cbe Price Van Oigbt 3o Pay
, Maryland, \

earthly deed. :^||^^:^ | ' '$£

1

Ail The liver
While the Republican nomina 

tions made last week have been 
exceptionally well received, the 
County Commissioner tickat has 
secured unusual attention and 
commendation, in view of the un 
satisfactory policy of the present 
Board in regard to the highways 
of the County. While a large! 
number of improvements have 
been, made, still the money ex 
pended has been largely plated in 
certain favored localities without 
any reference whatever to the gen-. 
eral good of the people at large. 
Those who have been fortunate 
enough to reach the source of 
power have obtained without any 
difficulty the necessary attention, 
but those who for-any reasonvwere 
not on the inside of the innermost 
circle, no matter how deserving 
their claims may have been, were 
absolutely turned down. :- ,. Vcr 

This'is clearly shown in the at 
titude of the commissioners to 
ward the proposed River Road 
and even though large numbers of 
the most prominent and progres 
sive citizens of the town were fre 
quently before the officials in the 
matter, "they received no encour 
agement whatever and all petitions 
and applications were tossed aside 
with utter flippancy. The parties 
interested even went at) far as to 
file a regular petition iU due form 
under the Sohumaker Act and with 
it a bond signed by parties worth 
hundreds of thousand dollars, 
which petition was forwarded to 
the High-Way Commission of 
Maryland with an advene report. 
This action was taken notwith 
standing the direct promise of the 
president of the Board that some 
thing would be done toward im 
proving this road, so in addition 
to their utter failure to do any 
thing for these people, they addgpl

Dr. Cook affirms having discover 
ed the Pole practically one year 
beforefyhe N«-v»l. Officer yet to •} 
ported the fact less than five days 
before the Commander sent bis 
thrilling message to the World. 
Not only is this true,hut the plain, 
unequiyical statement is sent out 
by Lieutenant Peary that his party 
talked with the two Eskimos who 
accompanied Dr. Cook upon his 
perilous journey and the distinct 
and direct announcement is made 
that "be went no distance North" 
nor was he "out of aight of land". 
In view of these positive declara • 
tions as well as the corroborating 
circumstances against him, it will 
be extremely unfortunate for Dr. 
Cook should he be unable to pro 
duce such convincing record as 
will absolutely satisfy the scien • 
tific world beyond the shadow oi 
a doubt as to the genuineness of 
his data. - '

It is inconceivable*.that a man 
of the high standing and renown 
of Dr. Cook throughout the world 
should make a bold claim of this 
character unless he had actually 
accomplished the feat and it is 
sincerely to be hoped that he will 
be able to produce such proofs as 
will entirely remove all doubts and 
relieve him from,the shadow which 
to a certain extent has been 
thrown around him by the state 
ment of the Eskimos as reported 
bv Commander Peary. So far 
there seems to have been practi 
cally no effort to controvert the 
latter's claim and it is generally

-  ;' Editorial
So "Politics Art Winning Up" 

this year, according to an eminent' 
authority. The situation must be 
complex.

Salisbury should have more in* 
dustries and concerted action on 
the part of the business men of 
the town will eventually secure
them.

Good for the City aqd County 
officials I South Salisbury Is sobn 
to be in connection with the rest 
of the town by direct route over 
the dam. The sooner the better!

Commander Peary should have 
gone South instead o' North anc 
he and Dr. Cook could each 
have undisputed right to a Pole 
without any interference on the 
part of the other.

Next year will tell the story o 
Salisbury's increase. Those who 
are in a position to know, believ 
the town now has a population of 
8,000, and it will be interesting to 
ascertain the exact figures. . .,,,

If the County Commissioners 
will not give-the people of Shad 
Point a proper road, they might 
inaugurate an airship line. They 
are entitled to a shorter route ar/8 
if promises amount to anything 
they should have had it long ago.

It's about time for the rumor 
that the junction is* to be changed 
from Delmar to Salisbury to be 
making its appearance. It is due 
about this time. Perhaps some 
day, patience Will have its own 
reward and rumor will become a

Ulkn the
armi

Sounds l*
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that .your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.
' -* • ; , -j

Cooper 6 Bro.
DM.

Our New Fall Suits 
ForCWWr ^O'^'/T

immnw
KID
H0USE W8IR

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

MD.

the violation of a distinct and <e 
finite promise. The people inter- 
cited in this road are entitled to 
better than that which has been

believed that ^his proofs are of
such nature 
question.

as will admit" >•>»' of no

Mr. HirrbMB's Deitt.
Edward H. Harriman is dead 

Two days ago, the most potential 
and colossal figure in the railroad 
world, bfe is today but a memory 
and a shadow, and the vast influ 
ence which he wielded and the 
nighty power which he controlled 
fas been scattered with a single 
stroke of Pate into a'million frag 
ments. The sweep erf years and 
decades will probably be required
to produce in word of fi

accorded to them by the present! nance and industry another whose

What's the matter with raising 
a -popular subscription for the 
building of gates at the. dam so 
that the water can be again re 
stored to the Lake. This has been 
one of Salisbury's prettiest spots 
and the present unsightly condi 
tion is in sharp contrast to its 
former beauty...' ^ ;$& '

Accord ing to The News there 
can be nothing much worse than 
an Ex-Democrat. Aa long as a 
man is in thv^fold, be is all right, 
but let that spark of Democracy 
die and the germ of Republican 
ism be born and he at once be 
comes a "renegade" and deserter. 
The trouble with our Democrat 
friends is thatthe"Ex-s"are all on 
one side, and the-large number in 
existence is rather troublesome. 
The Ex-Republicans are few and 
far between,

Meals at all Hour*.

Salisbury Restaurant
''•'. • i»WA»D WHITE, tfHritWjfet^

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysteram all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Hggs, Beef Steak, l$tc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335. Y? -n-

The- cleverest, snappiest 
and most' serviceable clothes 
for boys are ladled ' s.,~

"Sttrf&T
They're fashionably styled 

and are ev,ery whit as good 
as Clothes costing. twice as 
much. .

Your boy will like a 
"Smart-Set" Suit He'll 
wear it throughout the length 
of the season, and well into 
the next. You'll l?e more 
than pleased with the price, 
because it represents ECON 
OMY. Call and see them.

Next to L. D. CaUkr-s Drag Store.

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnl«her»

-, f

Salisbury,
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The Faelten System
' Of Piano Instruction

Recognized by author* 
*ilties to t)e the best 

' method for piano,
...TAUGHT BY!..

Miss Edith K. Weisbach
Studio 409 Bush St. 

Pupils now enrolling to begin October 1st i

ooooooooooo

Apply to ,
MISS NELLIE LANKFOED,' 

100 William Street, 
Salisbury, Maryland

dtOOOOlBfOPBOBOPOPBDBllI

DOOCK)OQOOOCXX>OOC»OOQOdbbOOOOOOOOOOQO
- - ••'• >••

JCowen m ?
m'* 

. CALL
SUMMER GOODS

'"•"'"'" • " - -* '' '' '".

8 and lOc. Lawns for — _ — ; — ; ———— __5c. 
All 12 # and I5c. Lawns for _____ 8 and lOc. 
Wide Laces and Humburgs forr_____5 and lOc. 
All 98c and $1 25 Shirt Waist8____^_r__73c.
All $1.50 and $2.00 Shirt Waists at__^_$1.00. 

'; White Bed Spreads—.—|—„ ,.——i—$1.00.

WE ARE DISPLAYING
v '

Early Ball Dress Goods. Ladies' Evening Capes 
'. " Ladies' Street Capesr-..--'^^vf^S^' 

' Voile and Cloth ISkliti.^'^^''' 
- Ladies' Silk: Waists. ' ^"V^ : 

^Chiffon Broad Cloth, In all.the new shades, 
'''••;'• suitable for Capes and Suits.

.."•• - i' .f

3 Juowenthdl
PkNei71 1tp-Uo-3)ate Merchant of Salisbury. 

OOQOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOslCTXX>OOQOOOOOO«iOCOOO<
•*"
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THE COURIER:
Town Topics,

—— WAKTEO — Th r ee experienced
sales! ad i as. Address Box 182. •. ^ •*

— FOR.RENT—A 6 Room Apartment 
with bath. Apoly 221 Main St.

—New Fall and winter bats and cap* 
can be secured at Hoggins and Schuler.

—Mr. Augustus Toadflne, of R. B. 
Powell &, Co.;ia in New York and Phila 
delphia thia week baying suit*.

—Service at the Catholic Chnrcb by 
Father Jacqmer, Sunday, Sept- 12: 
Mass, 10:30 a. m. ; Benediction, 7:30 p. 
tn.

—There will be a rneetinj; of the Board 
of Lady Managers of the Home for the 
Aged next Tuesday morning at 10-30 
O'clock at City Hall. '

— Sallsbnriana will be clad to know 
' that the Salisbury College of Business 

will have a night achool. Their adver 
tisement appears in this issue- .

—Call in and look over oar large line 
of Fall and Winter aamplea for suits 
and overcoats. Higglna and Scbnler 
hav« over four hundred sample* . to se 
lect ftpm.

—LOST:— A silver watch and gold 
lob, hunting case. Lost between biloam
—nd Eden August IStfi. Reaaonable re 
ward U returned to this office or to R. 
A. Boeman, Bden, Md.

—Mr. 8- BC. Riley, of Panonsbnrg, 
sent to this office this week a curios 
ity in the tomato world. Poor unusual 
ly large perfect tomatoes bad grown on 
one stem. The fruit was of a delicious 
flavor.

—For a nice Fall and Winter suit or 
overcoat go to Higgins and Bcbnler, 
M they nave over three hundred suits 
on /hand now. Every anit gnranteed, 
and all Pall and Winter goods in the
—tore are brand new.

—The Salisbury Water Company has 
repaired the broken pipes aeroae. Hum 
phreys mill dam, tana re-establishing 
the water supply to South Salisbury 
section- The water was tamed on 
Monday morning.

— MrT George W- Wonnell, of Snow^ 
Hill, waa in Salisbury tor several days 
during the paat week. He had not 
been here for six yearn. and expressed 
himself as agreebly surprised at the 
large number of IniprpvenwaU made 

_in that tlme£ • ''C'':* '-i-V % ^V-v '
— Invitations were received in Salis 

bury this week announcing the ap- 
. proaching marriage of Miss Leila J. 
.Birckhead, formerly of Salisbnry.to Mr. 
Wm. J- Thaw, of Philadelphia. The 
marriage will take place Wednesday 
evening, October 6, at 16SE^JBrandywine 
St., Philadelphia. : '.,

^ —Mr, Robert "Re vail called at THE 
Co\jaiB» office this week and' stated 
that his name bad been published in

'.connection with the "crap" story of

—Fine Seed Rye: for sale. 
&Sroytb Hdw. Co. ,

Dorman'

—Miss Minnie Disharoon is spending 
some time in Philadelphia-* .

'—Miss Tresa Whayland haa returned 
bom* after a ten 'days' trip to Atlantic 
City.

—Mr., and Mrs. R. Harry Phillips are 
visiting friends at Chester and PBiladel- 
Phia, Pa.

— WANTED-r-A boy to run. errands 
for drygoods store. Apply to THB 
COURIER office.

— The regular services were resumed 
at the WicomicO Presbyterian Church 
last Sabbath v '•'-. :

— Miss Helen Hayman, who has been 
spending some time in Baltimore, has 
fetnrned to her home.

— Miss Lizzie Malone, oi near Fruit- 
land, is visiting Mrs. James T. Trnitt 
at her home on Broad St.

-rFoR RBNT:— &ront room on second 
floor at 248 Main Street. Suitable for 
two young men. Privilege of bath.

— Mias Alice Durham who haa been 
spending the Summer at Ocean Grove 
and other places, has returned home.

—Mr. Ralph W. Lewis, of Crtsfield, 
Md., haa secured a position in the 
mechanics! department of this office.

—After spending two weeks In Atlan 
tic City and New York, Miss Pearl 
Chatham returned home last Wednea* 
day.,

—Mrs- SamneKCosten, of Hampton, 
Va-, was the guest thia week of her sis 
ter Mra. WiUiam Howard, on Camden

—The Misses Gunby, who have been 
spending some time at the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City, returned home Mon-'

the last Issue in -error. Mr. Revell 
stated that be waa not with the other 
13 boys and that he was at work on a 
sunken scow in the river at the time-

—/-Hon- Roicoa Jones, wboN introduc 
ed the bill for Local Option in Mary 
land, will speak at the Division St. 
Baptist Church at 8 p. m- Sunday, Sept- 
12. The meeting will be under the 
auspices of the young, people of the 
church. The pastor will preach in the 
morning at 11 o'clock, on 'The Racer."

—A telegram to friends in Salisbury 
announced the destn at Almagotdo, N. 
M', of Clarence Taylor, son of Mr. A- J. 
Tsylor, who recently moved from Salis 
bury to New Mexico. The yonne: man 
waa a victim of tuberculosis, and had 
sought health at Aehville, N. C-, Den 
ver, Colorado.,and other high altitudes, 
but in vain.

—Among the many new and pleasing 
features with the Barlow and Wilson's 
minstrels, which will be at the Opera 
House on next Tuesday night, Sept. 
14, if the famous' "Dixie Quartette" 

. said ,to be one of America's sweetest 
atafjine organizations. Watch for the 
blrf parade- Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents. 

ts on sale at Box Office.
r-Rev. W. A. Cooper, pastor of Trin* 

jlty M. E. Church, South, returned 
worn Ocean City Monday and announ 
ces services at bis Churches- Sunday 
morning and night at Trinity; In the 
afternoon at St. Andrew's- Mr. Coop 
er feels mnch benefited by bis sojourn 
at, tfie sea shore and returns full of 
plans for the Pall and .Winter cam- 
pal KUB.

—The home of Mrs- W. Upahur 
Polk on North Division Street, was the 
scene ot a delightful porch party last 
Tuesday morning, given in henor of 
Miss Nettle Bernes, of Somerset county, 
a sister of Mrs. Polk.. On the large 
veranda tables were arranged for twen 
ty guests or more, who enjoyed pro 
gressive games until noon, when re* 
f testaments were served. The poarch 
was prettily decored with palms and 
other potted plants.

—The Jaolrabn party, who have been 
touring through Europe la their car 
thia Summer, arrived in Salisbury Sat 
urday evening.

—The members of the Crawford Club 
were entertained at 6 o'clock dinner at 
the borne of Mra. M." A^ Cooper Wed 
nesday evening. : . '.*•

— The members? of the M. P. Sunday 
School will hold an oyster rapper on 
the church lot TSept. 17 end 18- All are 
cordially Invited. ;""'' .. . Q ^'^v^

—Mr. and Mrs-^red Hill, and Maater 
Thomas King, oi Philadelphia, spent 
several daya of the paat week with Mr. 
and Mra. S. P. Downing. . . . .,.

1 ..I.''' •-»'_•

—Mrs. W. H. Hlllerman, who baa 
been spending the past month with re 
latives, returned to her home in Haver-
straw, N. Y., Friday.

— Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, who has 
been spending several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. L- W- Gnnby, at Cherry 
Hill, returned home Wednesday.
—* Mr. and Mrs Cbarlea Jj. Alexander, 
of Philadelphia, who have beeii spend 
ing their vacation with Mnt. Alexan 
der^ psrentSt. Mr. and/Mrs. 8. P. Down 
ing, have returned home.

—WANTED— Light draught, 35 to 50 
foot Sloop or Schooner. Must be sound, 
and at a bottom price for cash. Describe 
at once to A. MUNSON, .

Salisbury, Md.
—Mr. H. Winter Owens, holding 

ticket No. fill, won the pony which was 
raffled off at the Lowe & Kent atables 
Thursday aiternoon. The pony coat Mr- 
Owens twenty cents.

—Mrs. Amanda B- Lewis, wife ot 
Mr- William S-Lewis.of Snow Hill, died 
at the Peninsula General Hospital Mon 
day night. The body . was shipped to 
Snow Hill Tuesday lor interment by 
Undertaker George C- Hill-

—"The Girl oi the Sunny South 
was well received at Ulman'a Opera 1 
House on Tuesday evening and a large 
audience was present to welcome the 
return of this pretty drama which waa 
so favorably commented upon last sea- 
lion. Miss Maxine Roseberry did not 
play her part as well as did Miss Ger- 
aldine Godley who waa with last yesr's 
production . The same might be ssid 
of Mr- Will Rennie. SB Seedv Pumpkin, 
who fell far abort of coming up to 
Frank Mackey'a portrayal of the same 
character last season. The balance -of 
the cast was exceptlonslly clever. Tak 
en as B whole, however, the play waa 
well rendered and pleased the audience.

—Rev. W. A. Cooper announces that I 
for the next four Sunday nights be wilj 
prescb on "Four Successful Men of the 
JBIble," ss follows: Sept. 12— "Joseph, 
Shepherd, Slave, Prince, Empire Build- 
er." Sept. 19— "Moses, Prince, Shep 
herd, Statesman, Lawgiver." Sept. C6— 
"David, Shepherd, Prince, Fugitive, 
King." Oct. 3— "Isaiah, Idealist, Court 
Preacher,Prime Mlnlater."The qualities 
that made these men famous and suc 
cessful are the qualities that make men 
so today, hence all young men are es 
pecially invited t& hear these sermons- 
All the regular services will begin Sun- 
day- Sunday School 9.90 a- m. ; Preach 
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p- m. ; Bpwortb Lea 
gue? p- m.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
—————:——OF ALL——'—i———•

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Men's 
OXFORDS

Beginning Today, Augvst 13th,
we place on sale our entire stock of Low Cut Shoes 
andOxfords at the following greatly reduced 
prices: . .<' i .

Ladies' Oxfords that were $3.50 now $3.00
'*•- ,.,, .". " 3.00 " 2.65 «.^ «./•-. i. 2.60 " 2.15"

; "> " " 2.00 " 1.65

All Men's and Children's at Correspondingly Low Prices
4 , Come early while we have the sizes and take

g« oi the great values .";'••• >lrr-*fc ••'• '. : <''.«.?'^:'"tf. ' •

AFTEfi THE SALE WHAT 
THEN?

>>

owell & Company
310 AND BUSY 81

SALISBURY, MD.
^VTHE BIO AND BUSY 8TORBg$,:;,j<

.1

Lacy Tboronghgood told a man 
the other day that he. stood back 
of every garment* every suit and 
every overcoat be sold, with his 
name and hi* capital, He aaid: 
"How long?" Lacv Thorongh- 
good told him: ''There's no time 
limit to the backing be gave bia 
clothes." TborotfRhfjood guar 
antees that they wjll keep their 
style and shape and give right 
service as long as any man could 
possibly ask of the beat clothes 
made, and here's a further hint— 
if long wear interests you:. Two 
suits worn, change about, will 
Isat as long as three suits bought 
one after snother and worn con 
tinuously. You'll likl Lacy 
Thorongh(food's showing of fine 
suits and overcoats this season. 
They're down-to-the-minute in, 
style, beautifully designed and 
fashioned; the fabrics are dis 
tinctive. The choicest anowinga 
of fall and winter anits and over 
coats you'll fine anywhere, and 
prices are 91O.OO up to 988 
OO.

TktHMitj
.1909

New Fall and Winter Stetson J 
Bats are Ready.

^ 4 .^ Our Semi-Annual

, A SAVING OF FROM

25 to SO Per Cent
On Every Article bi ThiA Sale

DO1NTT MISS THIS GREAT SALE

LJlmanSons
"The Up-To-Dale Home Furnl»liera>" (

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.
, - The Largest, Most Reliable,

Salisbury College of business
, . *». 

Second 3loor, SKatonie ffffip/e . •,
» ..''V...

and Host Sucetssful Real Estate Deafen on the Eastern Shore,
r'' •-••,•• i>{'..' Bave on their list a great number of Parma

VV.'v? suited for all purposes. -. •'•'*•

Truck* Grain, Graw, Poiillry and fruit Farm*,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parma, aa well as desirable City Property end Choice Building Lots for 
sale — good and ssfe investments. Call or write for Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. ', •%! '< '^' ••"','v^-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rul Estate Brokers,
: Salisbury, Wloomleo Co., Maryland.

.

NIGHT
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. 
Evenings, Beginning September 27
. - ^ ——————<————-—-———r— - ^ ^ -

Offline open evenry day and Weklnewday *''',, 
evening*. Enroll now.

. . AV«1i 
TELEPHONE

xft-m

'X1 
, , ^ V,:

Advertise In The Courier
TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

TOULSON'S
KidRey and Backache
Believe Bhckache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Congestion of the Kid* 
neys, Lame Back, Dlabetis, 
Gravel, Bright'a Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubleg.

PRICE 50 CEKTS
Sent by mail upon receipt of 

, price. For aalA only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
DRUQOUT

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•osoaosoaoaotc

It Is Awful, 
But True

•. • .
Two Hundred and 

1 Fifty Millions ot 
..•"- Dollars worth of 

Property waa de 
stroyed by fire in 

v the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 

. during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White &Truitt
Salisbury, Md.

Clothes
Made to Measure at 

Kennerly &
I, . -t" tA . *fr

itchelPs
Big Double Store

Kennerly & Mitchell 
are showing in their up 
town window a great line 
of cloths used by them for 
made-to-order suits for 
this Fall. All the new 
colorings so popular this 
Fall, and all up-to-date 
styles are shown in this 
window.. We invite you 
young man to visit our. 
Big Double Store during 
this display, where we 
will be pleased to show 
you the moat complete 
line of Fall Styles shown' 
in town. ' .•''$*.

See Window
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How the Movement 
Invaded the fUunfca of 
the four Hundred In tha v 
United State* and Bocoma 

'a R.lot In London. ; ''v"

r.AJnUHOWABD, 
SHAW.

fty JAMBS. A. BDCERTON.

THE woman suf 
frage morement 
baa been made 

fashionable. It baa 
meetinfia* In New 
port and national 
headquarters In 
Fifth avenue. It has 
Invaded the ranks 
dt tba Four Etuti- 
dred, when It di 
vide* honora with 

'bridge whtet and 
monkey dinners. 

Mrs. O. BL*P. Belmont has opened her 
ezelnsive Marble House as a lecture 
hall for it* devotees. As an added In 
ducement she allows the public to have 
a peep at her celebrated art collec 
tion and her palatial Newport rooms. 
True, this new gospel Is not "without 
money and' without price," but costs 
96 a throw, the funds going into the 
treasury of the cause, A large array 
of people were not only eager to pay 
the price to see the Belmont art treas 
ures, but were even willing to remain 
to the snttragtrt lectures as an added 
price or added Inducement, according 
to the point of view. This method of 
propaganda la somewhat, different 
from that of the English suffragettes 
wtao go to Jail for their principles, but 
why break into jail when one can 

, break into society?
These Newport meetings, which were

v 'ipMathod* of tha American 
•'; "i?«nd English Suffragettes

Contrasted — Prominent 
-Women Who 'Are Inter-

In ''tiha.

get unified he Is" as clay In the band* 
of the potrerrrb> idll. promise any 
Ihing. ^llp; •

There Is no question that the. suf 
frage cause is advancing. In New 
Tork it has become a fad and in ,Lon 
don a riot. It is even crowding mil It 
nery as a topic of feminine convene 
Hon. On every band one can now bear 
the challenge, "I think I am Just as 
good as a man," when the speaker in 
her heart of hearts probably thinks, 
she is much better than a man— and 
probably is. It this were a question 
of goodness it is man that would b* 
disfranchised; It is really sunprtslng 
that women should actually want to 
vote, however, when a large section of 
the men do not want to and will not 
unless they are paid for It
Where Suffrage Hat Been Granted. 

Women can now vote In New Zea 
land, Australia, Finland and Norway 
They have suffrage rights in Great 
Britain In all exoept parliamentary 
elections. Th£y can cast a ballot in 
school elections In most of the states 
of this country and have full suffrage 
In Colorado, Wyoming. Idaho and 
Utah, t In the state of Washington n 
constitutional amendment is now pend 
ing before the people which, if adopt 
ed. will add a fifth suffrage state 
Wherever the experiment has been 
made the result baa been neither a 
retrogression to barbarism nor a flgrlnp 
leap into the millennium. On the con-

AMERICAN SOCIETY WOMEN 1NTKHESTBD IN 'THUS
MOVEMENT AND ARREST OF AN ENGLISH SUKKRAUICTTB.

but recently held, were addressed by 
fiev. Anna Howard Shaw, president ot 
the National Suffrage society, and by 
Professor Zueblln of Chicago. Over 
one meeting the mayor of 'Newport 
^presided and over the other the gov- 

r of Rbode Island. Mrs. Belmont. 
by the way. was formerly Mrs. 

'anderbUt. spoke briefly. Jtfrs. Julia 
ard Howe was present and waa ac- 
rded an ovation. It should be said 

in the interest of accuracy that, io.nd- 
dltion to the five Collar tickets, which 
admitted to the bouse, there were ttlxn 
one dollar tickets, which admitted only 
to the lawn, where the meetings won* 
bald. Even at these prices there wnc 
a largt attendance, which shows devo 
tion to the movement

Social Fad.

trary. little or no change has been ob 
served in political conditions. The 
women have voted. In a very few caaen 
have been elected to office, and that IH 
all The great machine of popular gov 
ernment has ground on very much a» 
it did before. Those who had bfen 
wildly shouting; either for or agalns' 
the proposition saw that there waa lit 
tl*> oocmiluu for britlnstonns, and mer

• Nor la Mrs. Belmont the on 
an of the Four Hundred who wants to 
vote. Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay,-Mrs 
Philip Lydlg. Mrs. W. K_ VanderbDt. 
Jr.. Mrs, Oeorge Otwld, Mrs Richard 
Btevena, Miss Caroline Doer and others 
whose names are sufficient to make 
flunkies of two hemispheres kotow 
are also enlisted. If this keeps o« the 
thing will become as fashionable as 
the peach basket bat Then there will 
be no stopping It. Every woman in 
the land will be talking for it, and 
mere man will be compelled to grant 
bar request If only to stop tM din. '"A 
certain section of -the unmarried suf 
fragettes have even gone to the length 
of resolving'that they will not" wed any 
man unless be is In sympathy with 
the cans*. This ought to make some 
converts, also » lot of masculine bypo-
critea. When a man rea'iir want* to ' tnally works.

clfully subsided.' The writer lived for 
four years In a state tbat has woman 
suffrage and has been quite calm on 
th*> subject ever since. Those person* 
who Imagine that votes for women will 
make any radical difference in iwlltK-al 
conditions ̂ either for better or worm- 
should see the thing Actually tried out 
and be disillusionized. Women may 
be better than men, but they vote about 
the same way. In some elections the.v 
scarcely vote at all' In others they 
flock to the polls as they would to a 
bargain sale. ,

One thing can be sald-^that very lit 
tle fraud bus been discovered in their 
•zeroise of the ballot Nor are they 
insulted at the polls. Nor, again, arc 
they degraded or made anwomanly by 
taking their part' In politics. These are 
not questions of opinion, bat of fact 
They are bugaboos that have been ban 
ished, bat.with them disappeared tb«- 
fond dream that woman suffrage would 
bring Eden back to earth. On the 
whole, perhaps, the effect baa been 
good and yet. not so glaringly good 
tbat there Is aty cause for wild ex 
citement. 1 any neither arguing for nor 
against the proposition, you under 
stand, but am giving tbo results of iny 
own observation of suffrage as it ac

Increased tyrroos Prostration.
In England the suffragettes, under 

the lead of Mrs. Pnnkburst and bVr 
daughter, have gone up In balloon* 
started riots, mobbed the home of the 
prime minister, made several vain at 
tempts to break into the house of com 
mons, held outdoor meetings, raised 
disturbances at Liberal rallies so that 
the speakers could not proceed, gone to 
prison, bad themselves sent through 
the malls as living letters and done 
every other odd and striking thing that 
their fertile imaginations could sug 
gest, all for the good of the cause. 
.Whether or not they have added to the 
suffrage sentiment, they havfe unques 
tionably Increased the nervous 'pros 
tration of Bngland. They have 'also 
made a laughingstock of the gp-r»rn- 
ment and We police. That la the snr- 
prislng'paJt of their performance and 
reveals trtte generalship. It would nat 
urally be supposed that these onUand- 
ish stunts would have brought ridi 
cule upea their perpetrators, but they 
were so engineered by the resourceful 
suffragettes that the ridicule was turn 
ed against tbeir opponents. They 
showed that, whether or not women 
know enough to vote, they are suffi 
ciently wise to outmaneuver men. This 
was not a tfVw realization, however. 
We knew it before.

Compared to their British sisters our 
American suffragists have been quite 
mild and circumspect in other words, 
they have been perfect ladles. No 
screaming, howling and dervish danc 
ing for them. In the United States 
"the cause" is in the pink tea stage. 
A number of ladies gather in some 
other lady's parlor and talk It over, 
or If they grow exceptionally radical 
and militant they hire a .hall, make 
speeches and adopt resolutions. They 
also send out tracts. All this is quite 
harmless and unexciting. It does not 
attract the spot light or the police. 
There Is no chance for an American 
suffragist to become a martyr.. The 
wont she. can do is to go to meetings 
and leave her tyrant husband to nurse 
the baby and wash the dishes. It is 
one thing to be dragged off to a dun 
geon by a ham handed policeman and 
quite another to go up to Mrs. Aster 
blk'e and hear somebody orate in a 
contralto voice. Ton will never get • 
the American sister to go to a damp 
and stuffy jail. -If It comes to that, 
she will simply take her hubby by the 
ear and tell him that she wants a new 
ballot box and will be see about It 
when he goes downtown? He will 
The American man Is well trained. 
He is In a proper state of subjection, 
and when wifey gets good and ready 
to Tote there will be nothing else to It 

• Moreover, the'American brother la 
foxy. He will never give his woman- 
kind a ichance to play to the grand 
stand In the martyrdom role. When 
she wants to present her petition to 
the legislature he Invites her right.into 
the main hall, smiles, listens and then 
forgets it John Bull is different Ho 
Imagines that if he ever lets Mrs. Bull 
have a say and help run things bin 
dignity will get mussed up, so be will 
not even listen to her. This gives Mrs 
B. « chance to scream and gam the 
sympathy of the neighbors. Now. U 
the British government had been wise 
there would have been none of this 
hullabaloo, bin Mrs; Pankhurst, Mis 
Pankbnrst and all the other Pnnk 
hursts would have been allowed t<> 
present their petition and speak their 
little piece and that would have boei' 
the end of it v;

Leas Nerve Backing1 Methods.
It la'a far cry from an English jnii 

to Mrs. Bel moot's Marble House ui 
Newport And even at that the EUR. 
llsb Jail may live longer in history 
Who knows? , For my single self, 
however, I must say that I like the 
American way better. It la,more com 
fortable even though It may not sound 
so heroic and thrilling ID the school 
histories of the future. And In tbc 
long run' It will probably prove Ju»t 
as effective.* The- women of Finland 
got the ballot without making any 
noise about it Australasian ladles did 
not go up in balloons and muss up 
their hair, yet they have- the bolloi 
box now as an ornament on the center 
table. The wives and mothers of,Col 
orado did not cfialo themselves to tin* 
railings in the statebouse. and stiii 
they proudly march to the polls and 
spoil as many ballots as the men. Nor

Sit Up And Listen
: .'•'•' '-.... "•• ' V\ ' - * '• •••>•' "'"'.'. ' : ' ' .'''V 1 ' "'' .•'. ''"''

To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones
1 . ' •' ' :*'

Have you any farms for sale, and what kifid?
s Yes, we have large and small Stock Far ma, and large and 
small Truck,Parma, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ;!,•.' .'

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 3Q bushels 
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 tp 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. 

' Where are the farms located? ,^^^^p>. 1'""',
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? ,
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so* apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

•»»•»»•••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»••»»•«*»••

> Wood's Descriptive C
FaU Seed Catalog

now ready, gives the fullest 
information about all
Seeds for the

Farm and Garden.
Glasses and Clovers, 

Vetches, Alfalfa, 
Seed Wheat, Oats. 

JRye, Barley, etc.
Abo tells all about .

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can be planted in the fall to

.advantage and prottt, and abont
Hyablntha, tulips and other

Howerin* Bulbs, Vegetable and
Strayvbatry Plants, Poultry

Supplies and Fertilisers,
Xrerr fanner and Gardener vbonld 

have til* catalog. It U Invaluable In 
.It* helpfulness and ironreitlve Idea*for 
a profltabln and satisfactory faro or 
Garden. Catalogue mailed free on 
request. Wttteforlt.

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,
3 Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. (

•m*
'•Eastern SHore's Favorite" Hotel

tutnthttUHlMan Oeeam Bad Vlrglala Are.
W.W.Wirrta^ttn Atlantic City, N.,

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and tip daily 
$12.50 up weekly
Sprisf ut
$10 and no weekly 
$2 and up dally
Excellent Table 
Service .

* X. .

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
San Partors
Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Elevator to 
Street Level

*•

Announcement!
On and after Autfust 7th, THE COURIEk 
will be on aale at the fruit stand of S. W. 
DYKES, on Division Street, next to the 
New* Building. THE COURIER will also 
be on aale at the news stand of Mr. John 
W. Turner, near the Pivot Bridge, Main 
Stree^. ' . "-."':• ^ '• .

PARIS MODES
, . Best Woman's Magazine 
^- Published. '

5 C E NTS

PARIS PATTERNS
AD Sosuna Allowed. Beat Pat-

'"t'V •:,.,.'.• tern Made.'&$&• CENTS.
For Sale in Baltimore by

O'NeuI * CO. ; Charto * Loxlngtnn : Branr*a. 
Sotaw * aantosa^ Wm. Ooldcmlth. 171 > PBBB. 
A!?' ; ^L*eo5. Wtchto1' »«».W. Baltimore; a P. 
Oohn Co Ml So. Broadway ; Joacph Mwsr. 10a»
O.

THE PARIS MODES CO.,
36-44 WEST 24th STREET^ 

. New YORK C:TY.

tf prtM contotl, plctnr* 
ottkli*. oMrtoM lln-

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADC Mwms 
•OcaMNa

Anyone lending a (ketch and daaerlpUoa may 
quickly atoartain onr opinion fiaa whether an 
mrenuon j* probably patajrtaMv .Connnnnlca- 
Uon*nrlet|yooaa4antlaL HANDBOOK on Patent* 
•ant free. Oldaajp agency for aaoutingjiatenta.

Patent* taxca uroasfa Mann ft Co. reoalr* 
ea*e<ai«otiM, without efaarce, Inth*Scientific flmcricait
A handaonely Oroatrated waakrr. rarrwt tte, .
oqUtton ot any aelanUOe loamaJ. Term*. 88 a- : fourmontfas,VL Boldbyall ~ -----'-

ATARRH Inifnnt R«-ll«f 
• nd p«Mlll«r <-iir«. 
Trlitl trout moot

way bad no Punk hurst family, but tht* 
Norse husband has bnd to divide thr 
suffrage waterraelou with his better 
half. Throwing bricks, marching In 
to* middle of the street and screecblnjr 
on oart tails may b* n«w*SBary In Eu« 
land, but here It would simply DP 
laughed off the map. and the women 
would do most of the laughing.

We bave no Pank hursts to America, 
but we have- Mrs. Howe and Mlsn 
Show. and. we hove the memory of 
Elizabeth Oady Btanton, Susan B. An 
thony and,Frances B, Wlllard. Mls» 
Bbaw. who la both an ordained mln 
later and a doctor of medicine, wan 
herself born in England, bat escaped 
at a wry early age before she felt the 
bad effects. Bbe was reared on n 
Michigan ftrrn and had scarcely more 
educational' advantages than 'Abraham 
Lincoln, yet she was so assiduous In 
gaining every possible scrap of knowl 
edge tbat at fifteen she was a school- 
teacher and ebortly after was preach- 
Ing In a little church The drl oreacb

(Co*t'»*td to Pan 7\

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Ry, Go.
RAILWAY DIVISION •

Schedule effective Monday, June 14,2909
BAST BOUND
* " ' •.•X . ' ••" 

t11 tlO t17 «0 19 17 18 11 ,?
AM AM All PK PM PM AM AM

trl«ma»c 7.30 7.30 I.JO 2.506.30 
SllUkiry 12.48 10,09 1.35 8,06 7.28 11.52 9.24 

"Ity 1.40 11.101.OS Z.45 9.10 9 15 12.5010.30
m AM ru FM vii raf m AM 

WS8T BOUI*O ->s ... r Xj}y' :, «>.-'•.'
IB 112110 12 M t14 t8 &>
AM AM PM Ml AM PM FM ttt
6.40 7.30 3 JO 4.5S 11,25 4.13 5.00 S.10
7.50 8.» 4.44 5 58 UJJ 5.09 4^3
1,15 1.1510.00 10J5 10.35 .

, (PM ru ru fu ru fM . Jt|i. iff '
Sunday only. \'''i/MAp ?'r'tjf* 
Dally except Sunday. ' ', ..•"'•*;-• 
Train* Me. T. and 12 willbeglnrtmnlogSat- 

utday. June M»h. Train* No*' 19 and 20 will 
begin running Sunday, June 27th, 1909

LtktaOty
S»lli»kry

il MltUMTt

. t 
I

Makas stMawys and Btadllar RlgM

-In addition to the above. Train No. 
18 will beain runotnlt Sunday. j\tne 27th. leav- 
InK Ocean City at To.30 P. M-. arriving .at 
SaTUbunr at ll-SOt t. M> 
T. MURDOCH, l,&. JtONBS.

Gtn.Pau.Aft. £Hv. Past- Afl
WILLARD THOMSON, G*m. Mrr,. ————— ; fTf t - -.-•:,*,

WIOOMIOO MIVCR UNC.
In ifftct Monday, June tStk, 1909- 

Bteamer leavea Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt Bt-, 
weather permitting. 3 p- m., Tneaday, Thnra- 
day and Saturday lor Hooper 'a bland, Win- 
gate'* Point. Deal'a Uland. Nantlccke. Mt. Ver- 
noa, White Haven, 'Widgeon. Alien. Qunnllco, 
dallabury. Returning, leave Ballabury at| 1.00 
noon, Moqday, Wedueiday and Friday for the 
above named point*.

New Yorlt, Phlladelphli & Norfolk R, B.
Cave Cbarlea Route

Twin Schedule In effect May 17th. 1909.

»torr. 1183 Bromdwar. New Turak

YORK

'•j,. , South-Bound Train*.
'.-v •';•'.• {47 |49 (81

Leave a-m- p-m. a.m.
New Vprk....... 7.30 9.00
Philadelphia ....10-00 11.22
Baltimore.j_-9.08 7.52
Wilmington—...10.44 12-03

|4S 143
p-m. a.m.
1J.JO

7.43 
6-35

3-00 
1.13 
3-44 8-36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Oelmar ......... J-» 3-6l 7,00
«aliibury ....... l-«3 3-10 7.12
CapeCharlea._ 4.40 6.15 10.20
Old Point ComCt 6.35 8.00 ,
Norfolk [arrive] 7.25 9.05 : ' 

p.m. a.m. i

p.m. 
6.«
7-00

a.m. 
1J.S9

Horth-Bouid Tnina,

Lear* a^m. 
Norfolk .L.i...._ 7-03 
Old Point Comfort 7.90 
CapeChatlM ..-,.10,05 
oallibnry —— ...„»•» 

.-.-....-— U« •

ISO
p.m. 
6.00 
7 . 00 
9. IS

11.10
.. I

140 p.m.

4.00 .».»
T.43 

p.m.

18 THE •RIATEBT

THEATRICAL « SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD. *

$4,00 Par Year, Single Copy, 10 Cts,
'• • •* ti'A\* TAftrrurk tw^vt v ~ •> ' . ,'*,-^j». inpUnU \Y|>£iVLiI*

SAMPLC COPY FREE,
FRANK QUEEld PUB. CO. (Ltd),

aiBERTJ. BOBIK, I'ITHLI.SI1KR8, 
. 4J W.2STU Ml., N

ATENTS

Arrive ».m. a.m<
WilmlB«ton ..—— I 49 4.10
Baltimore ^....— 5.XI 6.01
Philadelphia..... 4.S3 3.10
Mew York........ 6-93 7.43 ,

p.m. a.m.

IOU7 
11-B 
11.00 
1.43 

•p.tn,

Daily.
•. '-. *

WILLARD THOMSON 
General Manaftr

MI/HOOCH. 
Gen- Pan- Att.

I R. B. COOKK,
Traffic Manattr

I Dally except Sunday
ELfSffA LF.E,

. 
bifHanoiMt Pftottot Ixaltilwly.
AMtOUlU

' ' •• '• , ^9f • -"!••• —' "

WAaHINOTON,

GASNOW k
0«rea Ooldsi
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Hotel
Richmond

I7tb and H StretU

Washington, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan.

$3-00 Per Day,.Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $130 Per Day
, Upwards,' •>
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

"a,
IB. 
P.

r.

A high class hotel conducted 
for ytnur comfort. Directly on 
car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build' 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. -'X' :-V

Seatos. my to OctoNt
Wayside Inn and Cottages. 

LakfLuMcrne, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondack!. Sviiterland of 
Amertcdj 45 minutes from
S&ratoga. f . ^ i';-.v/ r ,-' *.,..,-"..'. ; 

Send for Booklet*
Clifford M. Lewis*.

Proprietor.

Don't 
Neglect It

It is ,a serious mistake 
to neglect a weak heart. It 
is such a short step to 
chronic heart disease* 
When you notice irregu 
larity of action, occasion 
ing short breath, palpita 
tion, fluttering, pain in 
chest or difficulty in lying 
on left side, your heart 
needs help—a strengthen 
ing tonic. There is no bet 
ter remedy than Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure. Its strength 
ening influence is felt al 
most at once.

•1 have used 10 bottles of,Dr. Sfh«r • 
Heart Cure and can truthfully e»y It 
has done me more good than anything 
I have ever used, and I have triei \ 
nearly everything that I know of. The 
doctor who attended me askeB me -' 
what I was taking and 1 toM htia- 
Dr.> Miles Heart Car*, ha said it waa 
not going- to 4o me any good, bat It 
did. I have not taken aay for a rear 
now, and while then Is occasionally a 
aught symptom of tne old trajWeT It 
li not enough for me to continue tlM 
use of the medicine. If I should get 
won* I would know what to do. Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cur* aa I did before. 
I consider myself practically cured ee 
my heart trouble.*' 
& H. DUNNAM, Uvlngstsn. Teas.

Br. Miles' .Heart Cure Is soM fey 
your druoglst. who will guarantee that 
the flrttTSrtSs wlfl fcenAt. If tt faOs 
b* will nffunsl your m

L Mifes Medical C<^

I

Carriages
Runabouts

Barries
Wagons

and Speed

This is claiming about 
1 sbc times as many rigs as 
any dthcr dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
mat I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. • We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are telling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your

1
(sa 
lt*

3a

- \mi2 \m

Hotel Kcrnan
AbttbrtHy fireproof. 

laTfeBwtOtTttftBtsmfcftfeaOf
Baltimore, DM.

•Lorurloufl Rooms. Single and En Suite, 
With or Without Baths, tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cn- 
alne. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN, Mau*er

R

3.

I),
K.

r
Having opened ft first-class 

Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horsefs 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesu 
and price. No need to go a way 
front home to secure good stock 
-it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Professional Curds
BAILEY, JOSHPH L.,

Attornsy-at-Law, <{. 
Offic* in "Mews'* Building.
BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In Telephone Building, bead Main Bt.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL, K., ' ,?,'• -aT Attorney-at-Law, •*- '7.' '' A 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.
ELLEGOOO, FREBNY * WAILKt},

Attorneys-at-L«w, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple. .
FTTUH, S. T.,

Attorney-at-Law, . 
Office in "News" Building.
G08LEE, F. GRANT

Attonoey-at-Law. 
Office in "News" Building.
JACKSON, AIJEXANDBR M..

Attonie/iat-Law, 
Offlne in Telephone Building, Division Bt
TOADVTH ft BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices In Jaokeon Building, Main Street
WALLER, GBO. W. !>.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMBR H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "Courier" Building, MalnV Street
WILUAMB, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in WOlIams Building, Division St

3 Carloads of
1 fluburn ;,\; 
?arm Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money. . .^^

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business, in order to open an 
account.^ ,-:',. V^%|^'

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
yoU started.

, • ^i • • ,tV . fc

tbt Iitiww « mmbanti Bank, 
MUSWT.

1 Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitu

«s/v, MM«»

It cores by Hiding alt of t^e 
digestive organs— gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels— the only way that 
chronic , constipation can be 
cured* Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refust substitute!.

For 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest rcposi- 

^tory in the State of Mary* 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the .world for the 
Itsoney. They are $20.00 
cheaper than' any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 

fWrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit than any dealer 
in tne U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.

>r wns etoqaerir. and tn«* :'oonjrrMr«fl<tn 
(sent her to n theological rollc-Re in li»*» 
ton FlPr rhurrh. the Methodist F>1s 
'<*t>pnl. refused rpjrularly to ordrtln •"•!• 

*e she, wa« n \$Micnnn ThMi »hc 
to, the Mipthodlftt, Protestant nut! 

her ordlnntlon papera ,F»r 
she occnplt'd a Massachusetts 

pulpit, being one of *he first women • 
prpaobem ID America She al«o work 
ed in tbe slums of Bonron and. in or 
der that she might be ot more serrlfo 
to the poor, studied and took the do 
gree of M. D..- never charging fl peiinv 
however, for ber medlcalservlces She 
be.(caoie widely known a*,a pulpit orn- 
tor even before she became pronil 
nently Identified with the suffrage 
movement .Now she Is regarded n'* 
one of the most nffeotlve speakers ntf 
the platform. Perhaps her greatest 
power lies in her deep religious tientl- 
ment. but she is also n wit and mn 
tell stories. Her voice t* rich nnd 
musical, and her white hair and rosv 
face aoM to her charm More than nil 
else, stye believes in her message. With 
such a lender and with such finnricln! 
and social backing as that furnished 
by Mrs. Belmont. .Mrs. Maekay nud 
others, tbe American suffraglft move, 
ment may be heard from during the 
'next few years.

Cause of the Trouble With Moors 
at Me|illa. x

KABYLE TRIBES TO BLAME.7"'.

nineteenth renturjjr. ana," with tne f ' > 
nlvance of successive Spanish govi 
ors, became the stronghold of pirates 
until the latter were swept ftora the 
tea by the cdtriblned efforts of 
England and the United States.

' '' ' ' ' '' ''

Sell tbe Belt 
ell the IWost^ 

I Charge the least

PRINCESS ANNE, HD.
Ur«cs 1 Carriage, Ulagon and 
Harms* Dtalerln Maryland.

L /• ' The Descending 6oaje. 
Ii-Tle first letter John ever wrote to 

"ve," said a married woman to her
•friend, "was shortly after we bad be 
come acquainted and before there wan 
really anything like an understanding 
between us. This Is the way. he signed 
It:

•Tours, my dear Idas Weaton, most
••sincerely, '
•.,' JOHN HAMILTON HABTON.
" There, yon see, were tea words— 
enough for a telegram—Just to bring a 
commonplace friendly letter to an end. 
But after we became engaged bis first 
latter to me waa signed In this way: 
' "Yours, my darling, affectionately, 

; , ( JOHN.
;t *That;!70lii win observe, waa a re 
daction of 60 per cent from his conclu 
sion as a mere friend. The first letter' 
be ever wrote to me after we were 
married was signed:

•Tours, .'.•"* JOHN." 
She stopped for a moment and 

sighed and then continued:
"We have been married seventeen 

y«ars now. Yesterday I received a let 
ter from him. Here la the way It was
r*?06*

Their Attack on Some Spanish Mlnss 
Nsar Melllla Before the Spaniards 
Were Ready Precipitated thf Crisis. 
Spain's Foe* Ars Born Soldiers.
The immediate cause of tbe trouble 

at Melllla, Morocco, which has cost 
Spain, so- dear, occurred on July 8, 
when some Moors laid an auibush nt 
the Spanish mines on the railroad near 
Melllla for the purpose of making some 
prisoners in order to exchange them 
for Moors who bad recently been ar 
rested for ah assault on a policeman. 
"Four of the miners were killed. There 
upon a detachment of the Melllla gar 
rison wen{ out under General Marina 
and routed the' Moors, though not 
without difficulty, as tbe bayonet had 
to be used, and tbe Spaniards lost 
twenty-nine killed and wounded. 

Spanish Mlnss Raided.
The remote cause of the Melflla trou 

ble dates back about a year and a half, 
when two Spanish mining companies, 
one of them operated with French cap 
ital, began work at a point about fif 
teen miles from Melllla under the pro 
tection of Roghl Raid, who then was 
supreme In that region. In October of 
last year the tribes revolted, defeated 
Roghl and raided the mines, which 
then ceased work. The Spanish gov 
ernment proceeded to protect them; 
but, although some of the tribes did 
not object, others were hostile, and the

Be wls« to-day, tls madness to d«- 
ler.-Xoung- , 

Coleridge'JB Imagination.
From bis early youth Coleridge lived 

In a world of books and dreams, yet 
bis favorite walk seems to have been 
the Strand, the lost place In the world 
for a poet to lose himself in reverie. 
As he strolled down the street he Im 
agined himself swtmmlpg.the Helles 
pont, the feat of which other poets 
had written and Which the poet Byron 
waa to accomplish Inter. Once while 
the mind of Coleridge Was thus far 
from the busy 'Strand he absentlj 
thrust his hands before him In the 
manner of one swimming. Suddenly 
one band came In contact with a gen 
tleman's pocket

The gentleman, thinking to capture 
a thief, seized the hand and exclaimed:

"What! So young and so wicked:" 
He -accused the poor, poetic boy of an 
attempt at pocket picking.

With some fright and a few tears 
the boy explained, and we can Imag 
ine' that words did not fall him who 
was to become tbe most brilliant talk 
er of his age. The gentleman was de 
lighted wltb Coleridge's Imagination. 
which could turn the Strand into tbe 
•Hellespont The Intelligence of the 
young Leander made the stranger In 
quire Into Coleridge's tastes, and when 
he found tbe boy liked books be open- 
ad for him a subscription at the circu 
lating library in Cheapslde^-Weatnlln- 
ster Gazette.

Settled the Duel.
Lord March, afterward the Marquis 

fit Qneensberry, was not accostonMd 
to view a duel with unbecoming ap 
prehension and usually attended /an 
affair with an ah- of. enjoyment that 
often was decidedly displeasing and 
embarrassing to bis advenary. Hot 
fee was served at last with that sauce 
wbloh the proverb explain* Is for the 
gander aa well as for the goose, it 
was when be was challenged to fight 
an Irish sportsman. Lord March ap 
peared on the ground accompanied by 
a second, surgeon and other witnesses. 
His opponent arrived soon afterward 
with a similar retinue, but added to 
by a person who staggered under the 
weight of a polished oak coffin, which 
he deposited on tbe grennd, end up, 
with its lid facing Lord March and his 
party. Lord March becanle decidedly 
uncomfortable when he read the in 
scription plate, engraved with bis own 
name and title and tbe date and year 
of death, and peace was patched up.

The Facetious Traveler.
"How did you like Pittsbnrtr .
•"It soots me."
"Do you think Boston is a great 

dtyr
"It has bean.**
"Did you find Philadelphia the place 

of sleep they say it IsT"
"Not for me. Everybody else snored 

so loud I couldn't"
"Is Washington a good plae* to ttve

Soaring the Conscience. /- '•.••.- 
'Of all her curious customs London 

cannot boast of a more singular one 
than that formerly so strictly adhered 
to at Holland House, one of the most 
historic old mansions In the British 
capital The last of the Lords Holland 
shot himself during a fit of despond- 
eoay. Everything pointed to a clear 
case of self murder, yet tbe Holland 
family could never be dissuaded from 
tbe notion that the old man bad been 
murdered br some unknown assassin. 
Accordingly every night for. years it 
was 'the custom for one of tbe family 
to go to tbe rear of the bouse punctu 
ally at 11 o'clock and fire a gun for tbe 
purpose, It Is said, of "scaring the con 
science" of the murderer. This curi 
ous practice Is a relic ot mediaeval 
days In continental Europe, and the 
case In point Is probably the only In 
stance where it has been noticed since 
the days of tbe crusades. .'•-..• ^

Pigeons' Air S^soks. i<(vyi., 
Tbe air sacks of the plgaoi; says 

Bruno Mnller. constitute a system of 
Interspaces the value ', of which lie* In 
their emptiness— that is, absence of 
weight and resistance. Flying Is pos 
sible only to a body of high mechan 
ical efficiency, and we attain this with 
machines divested of all superfluous 
material. Just so the original reptiles. 
which by evolution became birds, were 
divested of superfluous material, and 
the body spaces thus obtained were 
filled with air sacks. Tbe body wall, 
adapting itself to tbe. mechanical re 
quirements. became a hollow cylinder 
serving as a support for the organ* of 
movement, tbe mobility of whose parts 
was assured by the surrounding air 
sacks. The air cavltits' in tbe bones of 
birds are similarly explained.

Quite Appropriate.
Tippler— What do the colnmaken* 

employed in the mint drink?
Nibbler-Mlnt Julep, I supposed- 

Brooklyn Eagle.

mnbAX Kino, iroraur o» HOMOOOO.
whole district became much disturbed, 
so that It was not till last June that 
tbe miners were able to resume work.

Under Uw' treaty of 1860 between 
Morocco and Spain tbe sultaa Is under 
obligation to furnish regular troops for 
the protection of the Spanish posses 
sions of Ceuta and Melllla against the 
always more or less unruly Riff tribes. 
But he has never done this, and when 
Spam recently sent Minister Merry del 
VaL to Fee to call Mnlal Hafld's atten 
tion to this fact tbe sultan not only 
refused to listen, but Insulted the min 
ister. He refused to acknowledge the 
mining concessions at Melllla and also 
demanded that tbe Spaniards with 
draw from points where they bad 
posted troops to prevent contraband 
traffic in arms aa a condition prior to 
any discussion of the- matter. Then 
the Spanish government voted tTOO.- 
000 for tbe strengthening of the garri 
sons of Melllla and Ceuta and no 
doubt would have soon been much bet* 
ter prepared to deal with a Moorish 
attack, but tbe Incident above related 
precipitated a crisis before the Span- 
lards were ready for It

Born Soldiers.
Tbe Kabyle tribes, which are of Ber 

ber origin, are tbe people with whom 
the soldiers of Spain are contending 
for supremacy on the Riff coast .of 
Morocco. These tribesmen, who are 
Bnnnl Moslems, are born soldiers. 
Those of tbe plains have been recently 
engaged in carrying out public works 
connected with Spain's mining Inter 
ests on the coast, while those of the 
mountains by sudden raids have pe 
riodically undone the work of their 
brothers of tbe plains.

Tbe present revolt Is due to the in 
spiration of the new sultan of Moroc 
co, who recently, it Is said, ordered 
the Spaniards to . evacuate the Riff 
coast The Kabyles, In carrying on 
the revolt, are using some Mauser ri 
fles which were sold to them for bis 
personal profit by <Oonerai Margaollo. 
governor of Melllla, who recently was 
killed in a sortie. „%; i* 

Spanish Forts In Rulnk
The RUT coast came Intp possession 

of Spain after the Moors bad been 
driven out of Europe in the fifteenth 
century ondf were pursued into Africa. 
To prevent a second Moorish Invasion, 
Spain began at once to fortify this 
coast, and by the middle of the sev 
enteenth century from Ceuta to Me- 
Illta and eastward »» far as the Al 
gerian frostier was « strong line of 
fortifications. Most of the forts are 
now far advanced In ruin, and all are 
obsolete. Some had been evacuated, 

as early aa the beginning of the

.
"How did you find Ohicagor' 
"Didn't have to. It waaHthere when 

I arrived." >
How were tbe nwnat»&» back of

"Rocky." ' " 
"How did they treat 7011 in New 

Orleans?" •.•.-. .. jj\«'i .-;,•-.•. 
"All • the ttme.'Vv '.'• ^^ky^Kf^^i 
"Well, I'm glad to see yotrW *•&.*%, 
YHow does It lookttl 
"How does what lookf' 
"My back. I've never seen It* 
It was then that tbe assault took 

place, but tbe court on hearing the evi 
dence decided that ft waa Jtwttflable.-

An Organ Recital. ' • 
A dosen or more woman bad gat li 

ed at a home on Walnut street to at 
tend a business meeting of a society 
to which they belonged. Bator* the? 
commenced to talk basin*** on* of the 
women had to tell everybody about 
bar recovery from a recent operation 
for appeadlcltls. After she got through 
it reminded another of an operation 
•he bad gone through a few years ago 
for the same thing, and It took tome 
time to tell about it. That r*mlnd«Hl 
a third of an operation she had once 
gone through, and when ah* finished 
telling it another of the visitors start 
ed to tell her experience on tbe oper 
ating table.

At this moment a qutef little wom 
an in one corner of tbe room arose to 
go.

"I thought," she explained to her 
hostess, "that this was to have been n 
business meeting, but It seem* to be an 
organ recital."— Philadelphia Times.

rf> 'Th. Key of Death. 
The "key of death" is apparently a 

large key which la shown among the 
weapons at tbe arsenal.at Venice. It 
was Invented by Tibaldo, who, disap 
pointed In love, designed this instru 
ment for the destruction of bis rival. 
Tbe key Is so constructed that the 
handle may be turned around, reveal- 
lag a small 'spring, which being press 
ed a very fine needle Is driven with 
considerable force from tbe other end. 
This needle Is so very fine that the 
flesh closes over the wound Immediate 
ly, leaving no mark, but the death of 
the victim is almost Instantaneous.

Strong Paper.
A single United States treasury note 

measures three and one-eighth inch™ 
In width and seven and one-quarter 
inches in length. It will sustain with 
out breaking lengthwise a weight of 
forty-one pounds, crosswise a weight 
of ninety-one pounds. The notes run 
four to a sheet, a sheet being eight and 
one-quarter Inches wide by'thirteen 
and one-half inches long. One of th«s» 
sheets lengthwise will suspend 10M 
pounds and crosswise 177 pounds.

Evasion.
"8oe her*, yon, sir!" cried her father 

"Dldnt I tell you never to enter my 
thouse agalnt" '

"No. «ir. you didn't." nqpUtd tbe per- 
klstont suitor. "You said not to 'croex 
your threshold.' so I oUmbed in th« 
wiudow."—Hfcebange.

CATARRH
Toxieo Laboratory. 1 tSS BnMdwwr,

Mfec_!,lj,_ei..-ii i i2llsii'iLiJr'.i r -2(
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Personal.
—Mr. at. A- Humphreys

POOKOO'

—Mlts Myrs Waller la visiting friends 
in Delaware City.

—Mr. P. Leonard .Wallee was la Bal 
timore this week. . /;

FOinTTLESHIPS
May Be Coming Power for Vea- 

sel« of American Navy.

—Mrs. John H. White JLs 
friends in Onancock. ?$ .• >* ' ;X;

—Mr. Virgii p. Ward was the guest 
of his mother this week.

—Miss Margaret Rnark has fetarned 
from a visit to Pocomoke. .?$,,^;%iK

Mr. Jack Fulton, of Btltimore, it vis 
iting relsttves in Salisbury.

—Mr. Harry Mayer, of Dover, spent 
tbe week-end in Salisbury.

—Mrs. Mary Worcester spent several 
days in Crisfield this week.

—The young men of be town gave a 
dance Tuesday night in the Armory.

—Dr. and Mrs- Gco.W- Todd and son 
Nevins, were in Philadelphia this week-

•L

—The Misses Hill, of Baltimore, were 
guests this week of Miss Maria Serman.

—Mr. Howard Moore, of New York, 
was in Salisbary several days this week.*

—Me. and Mrs. Letoy Lane and child 
ren spent several days this week in Ess- 
ton.

—Miss Anna Jump, of Rldgely, Md., 
is visiting Mrs. B- B. Twilley on New 
ton St.

—The Misses Dashiell, of Baltimore, 
are guests ot their aunt, Mist Hanna 
White- ^VU^i-tf'
—Mis* Nelson, of OuanCock, spent 

tbe week-end with Miss Annie Peters, 
Palrfield. ; y

—Mrs- J. T. Bills is visiting relatives 
and friends in Philadelphia, Wllmington

GREAT BENEFIT TO A FLEET.

Experiment* In Wisconsin and Indiana" 
Give Premise of th* Smokeless War 
ship—How Its Fighting Efficiency 
WiU B« Increased and Coal Saved.

—Miss Helen Crotby, of Baltimore, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. sod Mrs. 
Jay Williams.

—Mrs. TJpshnr Polk entertained Tues 
day morning lo honor of her sister Miss 
Nettle Barnes.

—Rev. and Mrs. B- W- Slums, of 
PowellvlUe, spent a few days st Ocean 
City last week.

of Howard county, 
this week with Mr.

—Mr. Halney, 
spent a few dtys 
Julian Carey. :.;«;'.,I"*,1'' 1 " *?*•'"'••

—Mist Marie Shelaerdlne.of'pnila- 
' delphit, was the guest of her sitter Mrs. 

W. P. Jackson, this week.
—Miss Wllste Woodcock gave a din 

ner party Wednesday evening st her! 
home on Msln street

—Mr. Oeo. Tosdvlne, wife snd child* 
ren, of Willlainsport, are visiting Mr. 
snd Mrs. D- W. Perdue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Selltnsn Willlsms 
and daughter, of Onanoock. are visiting 
Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin.

—Miss Alma Lankford left Wednes 
day for s trip through the mountains 
near Chfcrlottesville, Vs.

—Mr. C- O. Turner, Mstter Mechanic, 
P-, B. & W. K.R., apent s few dsys this 
week visiting Mr- P. A. Orler.

—Tbe Marvel children, of Wllmlng- 
ton, are visiting their grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson.

—Mr. W. W. Airey, of Washington, 
D. C., snd Mr. C Sparks, of Boston, 
spent last Sunday in this city.

—Miss May Fleming, of Pocpmoke 
City, is the gtiest of Misses Nellie Flem 
ing and Lola McDanlel, this city.

—Mrs- Geo. W. Tsylor lelt Mondsy 
far Philadelphia and New York where 
she will attend tbe Fall openings.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carey and 
family returned home tbls week after 
spending a week at Oossn Citv, Md.

—Miss Ids Poster bat returned te her 
borne iri Pocomoke City, efter s visit of 
severs! days with Miss Lola McDanlel.

—Mrs-BaimsW- Wllcox and daughter, 
Miss A. Dorothea Wilcox. left Wednes 
day for a week's vacation at Pen^Mar

—Mrs. M. A. Humphreys and children 
who have bem spending the Summer a 
Ocean City, returned home Monday.

As a result of investigations recently 
made in Wisconsin and Indiana officials 
of the navy department at Washington 
are convinced that the time ia not far' 
distant when tbe American, battleship 
fleet will be propelled through the wa 
ter by means of gas engines. If the 
expectations of the experts are realized 
it will mean an Increase in the fight- 
lag efficiency of the modern man-of- 
war and a great saving to thd govern 
ment for tbe maintenance of its fleet, 
and'will have a decided influence upon 
taaval strategy.

Commander W. W. White, retired, 
and Lieutenant Commander John K. 
Robisooj representing the, bureau of, 
steam engineering of the navy depart 
ment, recently made an Investigation 
at West Allis, Wis., and Gary. Indi, 
into gas plants with a view to ascer 
taining to what extent tbe same sys 
tem can be applied to ships of war. 
Their report Indicates that they enter 
tain some hope of a revolution La that 
branch of engineering. There bas been 
a steady development for several years 
La tbe use of gas'as a motive power, 
confined largely, however, to stationary 
engines ashore. The experts say that 
the time is not far off when it will be 
possible to Install a number of gas en 
gines giving In the aggregate tbe re 
quired horsepower to drive the largest 
veeael of Ihe American navy through tbe water. v . •' •' ^ • • •:•.-'>'• \''V-v•.'"-.• 'f. ""

Reduce Weight of Machinery. 
"When this Is accomplished there will 

be an absence of smoke, which now 
obscures observation and Interferes 
with the recognition of signals and. 
what Is more important, Indicate* the 
location of a fleet to the enemy. It 
will mean alpo a reduction In the 
weight of the machinery, thus enabling 
constructors and ordnance officers to 
use tbe weights in other directions, 
probably by Increasing the thickness 
of the armor or adding to the arma 
ment This bitter feature wfll require 
a general overhauling of the arrange 
ment of the main battery of a battle 
ship and a probable Increase in the 
number and caliber of the guns.

Another factor which attracts tbe fa 
vor of the experts U the prospect that 
there will be a saving in coal consump 
tion, which will enable tbe ship to go 
farther on tbe fuel in its bunkers than 
Is now the vase. This increase in 
steaming radius means much In tbe 
efficiency of a battleship la time of 
war and a great economy In coal con 
sumption ID time of pence. In the lan 
guage of naval experts, It means that 
a "warship will be longer in pursuit 
and more elusive of capture,' as tbe 
ase may b«."

Steam Bureau to Conduct an Inquiry. 
Tbe naval engineers do not wish it 

o be understood that they look for any 
mmedlate change which shall bring 
bout this desirable condition. It IB a 

fact, however, that they have been 
profoundly impressed with the sltua- 
lon as it Is developing In tbe west and 
hlnk the time Is coming when war 

ships will be propelled by a fuel which 
loes not create smoke] .It will be some 

years before the full effect of all this 
s realised, and in the meantime the 
>ureau of steam engineering will con 

duct an Inquiry which will put the 
jervice In possession of tbe latest in 
formation and give it tbe benefit of the 
advance of science.

WHY WHITE PREFERS KANSAS
Ewtporia Editor,' Back From Europe,

Qlad We Are "Unfinished." 
A smiling, stocky man left the Santa 

JFe's California limited train at the 
Union station in Kansas City, Mo., tbe 
ether morning, and for a moment he 
was almost obscured from view by u 
mountain of baggage that tumbled off 
after him.

"As between Europe and Bmpbria," 
the man.aaM as he emerged from 
among the stilt cases, "I am strong for 
Bmporia." ' • A

And William Alien White was" back 
front Europe with his family. -

Mr. White'told ofltVhe things that 
had Impressed him on the continent. 
He came back with a duke who lisped 
and believes that the stock of dukes 
needs "grading up." The courage of 
English politicians who* wear "plug" 
hats incessantly astonished him great-

DOWN IN AN ACTIVE VOLCANO

"'I can tell you why things are more 
finished in Europe than in America," 
Mr. White en Id. "It's because labor is 
the greategt bargain-in Europe^ And 
that's a poor bargain in any country. 
But the cheap labor of Europe builds 
for them a finished country, which the 
idle rich enjoy. Thank heaven, we 
are not a finished country over here!

"I sa4r no kings or queens or nobil 
ity of any sort except an accidental 
glimpse of Queen Wilbelmina in a car 
riage in the streets, I did not see 
anybody who bad any kind of title 
that I know of. I was in crowds 
w.here I knew there must have been 
dukes and princes and where tbe pa 
pers said afterward there were all 
sorts of high nobility, but I couldn't 
pick- them out from the ordinary run 
of folks. They wore the same kind of 
clothes and. so far as I could see, were 
like the/ordinary run of two legged 
men and women.

"Can you Imagine," Mr. White ask 
ed, "a self respecting Kansas farmer 
going around grabbing for his bat all 
the time, to a man who baa no other 
distinction except that be happens to 
have on a white shirt? No? Neither 
can I. That's one of the things that 
make a man proud of America—the 
fact that there is no peasant class here." '

Professor RodgeV Performed Hazard 
ous Feat In Japan For Science:

Professor Jay Rodger, president of 
the American University union, wbo 
has been in Tokyo lecturing on scien 
tific evidence of Biblical truths, has 
accomplished a hazardous undertaking 
never attempted heretofore. For tbe 
purpose of investigation be descended 
100 feet into the crater of the active 
volcano Asama, using a chair and pul 
ley, worked through the assistance of 
several stalwart missionaries. Tbe 
Japanese were astounded at tbe dar 
ing feat, which they bad thought im 
possible of execution. * .

The Asama volcano is about eighty 
miles northwest of Tokyo. It is 8,315 
feet high, and, though tt is still ac 
tive, its last great eruption took place 
in 1783. __________

More In His Line. I - 
."Do you think I will make a play 

er?" asked a sluggish applicant for 
football. • x 

"ton- may make a chess player." 
•aid tbe coach. "You are slow enough 
In moving." .,' , ..-,

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.OO«;94.OO
FOR WOMEN

$2.OO, 92.OO S3.OO

In the-special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete tine of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all. the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

The morose man tabes both narrow 
and selfish views of life and the world. 
He' is eltber envious of tbe happiness 
of others or denies its existence.— 
Btmmons,

Public Sale
OF

NATIONAL MARATHON.
Many

School Houses.
By authority of the Board of School 

Commissioners, I will sell at Public 
Auction, on the premises, in Pittsville,

Saturday, September, 25, '09*
at 2 p. m., tbe building- formerly used 
for school purposes. Thie building is 
single story and contains two room* and 
hall ; in good condition. •_ ^ , . •. , . .

I will alto sell on the premises 0*

Saturday, September 18, '09

The committee In charge of the Col. 
ored Fair, which bM been fcolng on 
during the week, desires to thank th 
Mayor and Council for the extension 
of time granted them. The fair wil 
be continued until Saturday night 
Hie committee abx> wishes to thank 
tfcoae who hare contributed.

BOBBBT JL- H«NBT, 
BnUAXIsT LKaTHKBBTTBY,
CHAS. A. DA via.

•/Dr. Abernethy, tbe great 
pbvsldao, Mid, "Watcb roar 
Wbao they are effected, Ilia U 
tjer.

Bnglifth 
kidneys 
in dan

Poley's Kidney, Remedy mak 
ul kidney*, corrects urinary 

Irregularities, and tonct np tbe wbol 
system. Sold by John M. Toulson 
druggist.

DUCAL STREET SW€EPER,.

Glassy Entrant* For Big Race
at Lowell, Mats.

. From recent indications the Mara 
thon race that will be contested over 
the Merrimac ' valley motorcar clr 
cult at Lowell, Mass., on Sept. 9 will 
hs>ve a field of prominent long dU- 
tancers. The event will be held In 
•connection with tbe automobile speed 
carnival races at Lowell. The race 
wttl b« known as .the national Mara 
thon, and a purse of $260 will be given 
to the winner.

Included In the entries already re 
ceived1 for the race are the names of 
men who have made Marathon'history. 
Among them are Johnny Hayes of 
New York, who won the London 
Olympiad; Bill Davis, tbe Canadian 
Indian, and little Mike Spring of New 
York, who won tbe B. A. A. Marathon 
in 1004 and the Canadian Marathon 
In 1005 and who baa been running pro 
fessionally for a couple of years. Then 
there are Tom Morrlssey of Yonkers. 
winner of the B. A. A. ran In 1008; 
AI Palnes, who earned an enviable 
reputation about New York, and Jim 
my Lee. the ex-Somervllle boy. who 
won additional laurels since taking up 
his residence in New York. John Goff 
of Cambridge, one of tbe Best known 
of the local amateurs will probably 
be a contestant, and rumor has It that 
Charlie Muller. the Mohawk Athletic 
club great cross country runner, will 
be found among the professionals on 
Sept. 8. Pat Dlneen of South Boston 
and Ted Crooks, the Pall River man. 
are aUso expected to be in line.,/

at 2 p. m-, the old school building known 
as "Phlllipi School," located in Nut- 
ter'a.District, abont 1% miles from Sal 
isbury.

Both buildings will be sold to the 
highest bidder for oash.

By order of Board.

W. J. HOLLOWAY,
Secretary,

"

Worldy Man
Is generally alert ss to when to 
make the best Investment. When it 
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of tbe mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre- 
miums«adj9ete insured In solvent oom- 

« i panics. We write insurance for the 
< ' ''worldy man"and you can be as safe as 

| he ia by having all policies written by na

I P. S. Shockley & Co.
T8ALIBBURY, MD.

DBS w.s.w. SMITH
DENTIST*

Graduate* of hentnylvama College o! 
x Dental Surgery

Offlci HUB St.,' SALISBURY, MD.
Teetb extracted skilfully, with or

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed on all -kinds of
Dental Work.

VWl CrufkM Rnt u< T»W M4«jr «l bck Sulk.

Omaha "White Wings" Got Papers
. Saying He'e a Russian Duke. 

Sweeping the streets of Omaha, Neb., 
at IL75 a day. John Panuska recently 
received papers purporting to snow 
that he is a duke of the Russian em 
pire and is the owner of vast estates In 
the country of the czar. •

"I believe I had Just about u soon 
sweep the streets of an American city 
as to be a Russian duke," said Panus 
ka as he went on with hit work.

Tbe papers came from a firm of law 
yers in Prague. The Panuska family 
was driven from Its estates more than 
a hundred yeara ago and took refuge in 
Austria. The estates were qsvrped by 
others, and the Panuska family sank 
into nothingness and became peasants, 
according to the history.

John Panuska emigrated to America 
yealra ago, leaving younger brotbers In 
Austria., Borne yeara ago one of these, 
remembering tbe tradttlop that bis 
grest-graodfather-B family was enti 
tled to great wealth In Russia, began 
an Investigation wtolch resulted In the 
papers. The American Panuska ia the 
oldest member of the vfamlly. Wheth 
er h« will return to Russia or remain 
to America Is a question with Pannaka.

VIOLIN OF TOOTHPICKS.

For Rent
Seven-room flat with the latest 

improvements, on Main Street.

For Sale "
The entire household furni 

ture and carpets at a sacrifice. 
Possession can b* had anytime.

:. .;. V Apptytn ••}.)>.• . 
THE SURPRISE STORE.

NEW MEAT MARKET!
t>n Thursday morning, Jane 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar- 
ket on 8. £. Corner Pi vision 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kinds of ,-. , •/.,.'.,

Fresh and Silt Meats, Drfe4 Beef,
Him and Simmer Belofia,

Eraakfort Saisafes
and all varieties, such as are 
kept in a flr.t class meat store. 
I have secured tbe services ot , 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 

• same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully . 

Solicited.
B. F. GISE, Prop,

TELEPMON 4O4T

Pressing Style Into Clothing 1
Is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes uaeles. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored into It It 
will last as long as the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop In and order a 
Spring Snit or Overcoat that you'll • 
mere chan get the worth oryour 
money out of in long and good wear ' » . .

BALTULIS & GRAY,
. Merchant Tailor*. 

120 Main Street.

Indiana NovelWorkman Valuta Hit 
- Instrument at 13,374.

Three thousand three hundred and 
seventy-four dollars Is the sum asked 
for a violin which Is constructed of 
exactly -that number of wblte birch- 
wood toothpicks. This unique musical 
Instrument is the handiwork of 
Thomas Atklnson, genius and expert 
maker of freak articles. Mr. Atklnson 
lives hi Greenfors:, a small village 
near Hagerstown, Ind, where bis 
home is stocked with many articles 
made by him from time to time.

Tbe violin, which he was more than 
a year In completing, has been tested 
by musicians and pronounced high 

, grade In every respect It* quality of 
tone U seldom surpassed. Its Ubes are 
graceful and tbe flntsh perfect

Before he started to work on this in 
strument be discovered that the, glue 
which enters into the construction of 
violins bas much to do with their 
sonnd'lng properties, -v,. v , ,

Mrs. Sarah E. Joseph
TRAINED NURSE

«ia

Then He Wduldnt Have It. 
••How much of an income do you 

think you could llv*1^ comfortably D" 
. "l think'i could manage to be very 
comfortable on abont 110.000 a year 
autll my wife found out that I ^wftti 
getting that moch."-rChicago Becord " 
Herald.

ftpeeial Ball Game For President Taft 
President Taft, who la to be the 

guest of the Hamilton club, la Chica 
go, Sept 16, from 3:80 o'clock in the 
afternoon until he leaves the. city the 
following morning, has forwarded his 
acceptance of an invitation from offi 
cials of the club to attend a special 
baseball game In the afternoon. The 
day la an open date for the west side 
team. A special game bas be«n ar 
ranged for between the Cubs and' the 
Mew York Giants.

Attends Cjes

Extended•"•fo.'T 
PerWeek

Wanted.> . ••-.'» .-••-,
A young man who has had some slight 

experience with turning lathe.
T. H. MITCHBLL, 

• Salisbury, Md

or Sole.
completion six-roomuhonse. Two 

porches, Urge lot, on S. P- Woodcock's 
"Highlands" property. Particulars 
from M. M. PRBSCOTT, Mllford, Def.

Shops For Rent
Wheelwright and Blacksmith shops 

st a good stand. Rent low. '•£"" 
Ev>- • Apply to••• ^^- #OHN HUPFINOTON, ' .;-'"' , **••'' "- : Alien, Md.

COFFE

National Coffee Roasting Co

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate yon. 
Our stock Is very complete and 
well assorted. Tbe old smoker 
who baa a favorite brand of cigar •• 
or tobacco will find it here, audit 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

>xx>OM]iooooooooooooooooooo i

aiwx»^^

For Rent
A new, nicely built dwelling, 

located.' Reasonable terms. 
••-; ttpplyat

well

THE CODRIRR Office.

cMusic Fcfr ̂ Dances
,- Telephone or write 

your wants and the 
date of your dance , 
to : : : : :

CLAJ&NCE A. WHITE 
Salisbury, SNld.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve. Md.

We wish to announce to the pub
lic that wo have just received

a large consignment of
HEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHINS, SHOES
AMD MATTINGS

which are being? offered at ex. 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargaiq prices-

The Bivalve Bargain House
WAKBi MOORE, Proprietors

{».

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oarefufattantion given 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SOO N. OlvfeloaSt.. Satlsbwr. M4

lo

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

:: No. 200 N. Division St., !; 
Salisbury, Md. .
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Is Having A Special 
Mlffinery Sate

All flats and Flowers 
AT.COST

All Trimmed Hata that  ; 
were $5.00 to $8.00 are : I 

now $2.00 and $2.60

Untrimmed Hats from 
25cts. to$1.25.

These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall btock. 
Come early and get the

. As an illustration of the 
completeness of our stock, 
we have over.' '

35 Kinds of Pencils 
15 Kinds of Penholders

and as generous an assort 
ment (in* proportion), of 
other articles. '?/ ;^-'\ ̂ ^ 

. Isn't it most satisfactory 
to buy where ..^you^ can 
always get just • :%~ !̂4^f
 ^^batYMi Wafit 
: Ulhcn You Irani IV»»»

ATTEMPT TO CIRCULATE | VACATION DAYS OVER,
STORY WITHOUT TRUTH.

Dr.Smililas Ml Withdrawn His Name

DRUG STORES
Cor, Main aad St. Peters 8U. 

East'Church St.

 OSOKWOtK)

THE
in this bank may be assured of receiving direct personal atten 
tion and service. We desire to become acquainted with those 
who feel the need of conservative, careful bankers, who look to 
the best advancement and personal interesto of the}r depositors. 
A banker's advice and acquaintance is in many ways valuable 
to rising business men and its actual help certainly is. Savings 
and checking accounts of individuals or commercial accounts 
are cordially invited and solicited. You do not need to be Intro 
duced. REMEMBER WE PAY 8 PERCENT. INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT, PAYABLE TWICE YEARLY.

ationa
OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL. 0SO.OOO.OO SURPLUS 9BOtOOO.OO

OFFICERS -.-..., 
HT. P. JACKSON. Prtxidtnt 
JOHN H. WHITE. Ctahftr

.... .. __ S. VitfPrttidntf,",^
W. S GORDY. JR,, Ant. Caikitr

OOOO)00)CX

T.H.
General Contractor and Builder
^;|^f;^;;Jg^jifiything fr*om a .. *-,.-

Pig Trough to a Mansion^a$/ft£  * :    '-   -  ' -- '
Telephone to 33

MTTCHELJ

MOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOCM

HONEST

For Your Boys and Girls

Good Serviceable 
Styles

such aa will promote the 
health and shape of the 
foot

Bring you children to 
us or send them and 
they will be carefully 
fitted. The Big Shoe 
Store.

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, UO,
iiooooooooooooooooooocxxxjoe

Couldn't

31 Wedding
At least not a very success- 
cessful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without bav- 
Ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are m splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment The Tancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

9.-3K. Zither,
jtiotttr, 

Satlibury, {Maryland,

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY. 

Dlvbfoi W territory Auoueei After
Fron lepnbUdi Tleket As las

Beei Reported ThroBghOBt
Seetieis Of County.

From some unknown source the re 
port has gone out that Dr. Wm. G. 
Jmith will not be a candidate for the 
ffce of Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
he Republican ticket This report is 
alseuand was probably originated in 
he minds of the Democrats tb rough- 
iut the county who are fearful as to 
.he results of the election and would 

reassure themselves by an attempt to 
establish the idea that Dr. Smith would 
not accept the nomination.

While it is true that, when he was 
notified of his nomination he express 
ed a desire that his name be dropped 
'ronvthe ticket, he has since been pre 
vailed upon to accept and he hasvdone 
so notwithstanding the great sacrifice 
he will-be6bliged to make. :'V^ •:&

In all Wicomico county there is per 
haps no man who is more popular 
than the Republican candidate; for 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. This fact 
was proven in 1897 when he made his 
phenomenal run against -Mr. James 
T. Truitt. It was by scarcely a hairs- 
breadth that the Democratic nominee 
was elected that year and were it not 
for the fact, as it is generally believed, 
that hundreds of dollars were used at 
the polls late on the afternoon of 
election day in that year, there would 
have been a vastly different story to 
tell the morning after.

At that time, it will be remember 
ed, the same circumstances which are 
Influencing the public mind today as 
far as the office of Clerk of the Circuit 
Court is concerned, did not exist. 
There was not then nor Is there now 
a more popular Democrat In the 
county than Mr. James T- Truitt 
Twelve years ago the idea of "rota 
tion In offllce'' had not taken root In 
the minds of the people regardless of 
party affiliation aa it has today, and 
the Republican party, upon whose 
ticket Dr. Smith was a candidate that 
year did not have the strength by sev 
eral hundred votes that It has now. 
Despite all these conditions the Dem 
ocrats elected Mr. Truitt by a very 
mall, majority.
This year the conditions are vastly 

different. The cry for rotation In of 
fice has become the paramount Issue 
n the local campaign. The cry has 

been taken up by many Democrats as 
well aa Republicans and the words, 
'Rotation in Office"pfomise to oe the 
logan of the neople iu the fight which 
a brewing In this county. If Dr. 

Smith could make the splendid sbow- 
ng he did, against such odds, in 1897, 
s there any reason to believe that be 

cannot be elected with a handsome 
majority under the reversed conditions 
of 1909?

The popularity of Dr. Smith has not 
diminished, but on the other hand, if 
such a thing is possible he is better 
mown and better liked throughout 
the county uow than he was then. 
These things, together with the an 
nouncement that he has accepted the 
nomination should be the means of 
causing every Republican in the coun 
ty to work Individually for his elec 
tion. The time baa arrived when the 
>eople of this community will no long 
er allow their public records to be 
bandied by any one man, or any set of 
men, throughout an entire lifetime.

As to the other candidates on the 
Republican ticket, each one of them 
has accepted and will enter the cam 
paign with the avowed determination 
to take advantage of the popular cry 
fora obancre in the management of 
this county's affairs. The outlook 
was never as bright for Republican 
victory in Wioomlco as it is this year 
and the fact that the Democratic lead 
ers are preparing for an unusually vig 
orous campaign gives credence. to the 
fact that a nomination on the Demo 
cratic ticket is no longer considered as 
good KB an election, even 'by the lead 
ers of Wloomlco's democracy.

PROHIBITIONISTS MEET
AND NOMINATE TICKET.

Yesterday's Meettig M The Board. 
' CfcUdret Will Be Assigned 

To New BalMUfs.
At yesterday's meeting of the Wi 

comico Couqty School Board arrange* 
meats were completed for the open 
ing of the public schools. The divis 
ion of territory for the two new school 
buildings in this eity were made as 
follows: All children living In the 
part of Salisbury embracing Camden 
and South Salisbury, frond the first to 
the fourth grades, inclusive, will at 
tend the new building on Locust 
street All children living East ot the 
New York, -Philadelphia Ar Norfolk 
Railroad, from the first to the fifth 
grades, inclusive, will attend the new 
building near B. D. Griers machine 
shop.

Children living m California, New- 
town and beyond the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake & Atlantic Bailway, from the 
first to the fourth grades, will attend 
the Central Primary School on' Chest 
nut street. The building on Bell 
street which was formerly used as the 
intermediate school will be known as 
the Saliubury Grammar School and 
will be attended by children from all 
sections of the city who are In the 
fifth and six grades- 
' In the High School on Upton street 
the seventh grade and all of the high 
school grades from the eighth to the 
eleventh, Inclusive- Pending the 
completion of the two new buildings, 
all children up to the fourth grades 
will b e taken care of for 
the first few weeks at the Central 
Primary building on Chestnut 8t The j 
schools will be opened Monday and all 
Children will be expected to report at 
the building which they attended last 
year where they will be met by their 
teachers and assigned to the different 
buildings. The colored industrial 
school will be opened October 4th and 
all other colored schools October 18th- 

The list of teachers for the Salisbury 
schools was completed yesterday as 
follows :-^_^

Camden L. Cora Glllls, 4tb grade 
and principal; Margaret Anderson, 8; 
Grace Darby, 2nd; Belle Smith, 1st.

Central Primary Ada L. Scott, 4th 
grade and principal; Elisabeth Wood 
cock, 3rd; Mildred Dougherty, 2nd; 
M, C- flraith, 1st. ,

East Salisbury C. Nettie Holloway, 
8rd and 5th and principal ;£dna Wind 
sor, 4th; Julia Waller, 2nd; Mollie 
Betts, 1st

Salisbury Grammar School Alice 
Toadvine, 6th grade and principal; 
Ruth Powell, Oth; Mary Toadvine,5th, 
Nina Venables, 6th. ;' : * -

Well Ipowi froltibftlonlsts HrMa>

IlLlSTilOlS CITIZEN
SUCCUMBS TO DISEASE.

Mr. J»ha
ett Wteoflrieo Coaly Secure Places

Oa Ticket To Be Voted Si At
The Noveaiber EtedfM.

The Wicomico County Prohibition 
Convention assembled tn the Court 
House Sept.16,1909. The convention was 
called to order by the County Chair 
man. Bev. John H- Dulany was elect, 
ed Chairman of the' convention, and 
Mr. Chester JS. Sheppa'rd, Secretary.

The following ticket was nominated:
For Clerk of the Circuit Court Bev. 

Henry 8- Dulany.
. For Begister of Wills-Uriah ( C. 
Phillips.

For House of Delegates John H. 
Melson, Clayton G. Jackson, Luther 
F. Messick.

For County Commisslpners James 
B. Freeny, Harvey P. Elzey, James W.Williams. .''"*'

For Sheriff Josiah V. MoGratb.
Bev. John H. Dnlany was elected 

county chairman, Mr. Chester S-Shep- 
pard, county secretary, and Mr. Uriah 
C. Phillips, county treasurer.

A resolution was adopted that the 
county chalrman,county secretary and 
county treasurer De made a committee 
to fill any vacancies that might occur.

The following were elected as county 
executive committee. Bev. John H. 
Dulany, Mr. Chester S. Sheppartt, Mr. 
Uriah C. Phillips, Mr. Sampson P. 
Downing aud Mr. Marion 8. Pryor.

ft AUei, Died

Show Failed To Please.
If ever Barlow & WilsonVfamous" 

minstrels come to Salisbury again it 
is reasonably certain that they will be 
greeted by a house full of empty seats. 
It Is not enough to state that the per 
formance Tuesday night was bad. 
That word that Is often used in speak 
ing of decayed cabbage is the only 
one which could be used. The mlh 
strel was decidedly amateurish from 
start to finish and there was not even 
one redeeming feature. So far this

City Council Proceedings.
The City Council met Monday even* 

ing when it was expected that the 
joint committees would report on the I 
plans for widening and rebuilding 
Humphrey's dam and bridge, but En 
gineer Clark stated that he could not 
get his plans ready before next Mon 
day night.

Permits' to build were granted as 
follows : To T. J. Cleary, house on Isa 
bella street ; to Mrs. Ella C. Williams, 
house on Main street, extended; to 
Mrs. Clara Farlow, house on E. Church street^ ' '' •'"•'.:;•,•'£'

A committee of prbperty owners on 
Winder street was before the City 
Council with the request for the 
widening of Winder street to a width 
of 8ft feet. Surveyor Bhockley was in 
structed to make a survey of the street 
and report to Council. '

year Manager Ulman has been fortu 
nate in securing attractions which 
have been up to the standard, and it 
is extremely unfortunate that such 4 
company was booked. Inquiry re 
veals the fact that Mr. Ulman is In 
no way to blame for booking the Bar-1 
low & Wilson attraction. The per 
formance was. represented to him as 
being first class In every particular. 
The show has never been a strong 
one but the booking agent with the 
show laid particular stress when be 
was in this city upon the fact that the 
performance had been wonderfully im 
proved and that the show would be 
above the average.  ,

Suday Aid FnerarSerytees Were
BtJd Taes4ay-lad A Great

Civil War Record.
The funeral service* over the re 

mains of Mr. John Huffington, who 
died at his home In Alien Sunday -af 
ternoon at 0 o'clock after an Illness of 
several months, were held at Asbury 
M. £. Church, South, Tuesday after* 
noon at 8 o'clock, Bevs. S. E. Lucas 
and John G- Bosser, officiating. One 
of the largest concourses of people 
which has ever assembled in this place 
gathered to pay a last tribute to friend, 
neighbor and cithen. Mr. Hufflngton 
was born on a farm near Mardela . 
Spring* in June, 1888, and was there. 
fore In his 72 year. The son of a slave- 
holding parent at the outbreak of the 
Civil War he espoused the cause of the 
South and running the .blockade to 
Virginia enlisted in Company F. Sec 
ond Maryland Regiment and served 
with great gallantry until the close of 
the war. He participated in every 
pitched battle fought by the army of 
Northern Virginia aftet the Seven Days 
Battle around Richmond. He was 
twice wounded.slightiy at Gettysburg, 
where his regiment in a desperate 
charge on C&lp's Hill lost over half of. 
its members ;and again in the trenches 
around Petersburg he was severely 
wounded, and for a time it was 
thought be was fatally wounded on 
the 2nd day of April, 1866. On the 
evacuation, he though painfully suf 
fering, took up the line of \parch with 
his comrades and was shortly arter- 
ward lodged in a hospital at FaravHlle 
on the line of Lee's retreat, where two 
days afterward he was made a prisoner 
by Sheridan's command. Coming home 
on a furlough in August he visited 
both here and at Quantico and was 
secreted in Talntor's barn when the 
Yankee soldiers rode by to guard the 
election polls at Quantico in the State 
election of that year. No love for homo 
could keep him back from the cause he   
had espoused and surmounting all dif 
ficulties he made his way back South 
and followed the falling fortunes of 
the Stars and Bars until they were for- 
ever furled. Mr., Hufflngton was mar 
ried In 1876 to Miss Carrie Hayman 
who with three children survive him 
Ptof. J. Walter Hufflngton, formerly 
principal ot Wlcomioo High School 
and now principal of the High School 
at Front Royal, Va., and Misses Car 
rie and Martha Hufflngton of this 
place.  (Contributed).

ImportiH To Repablteus.
Republicans who have moved into 

Maryland from any other State during 
the past year and are not 'familiar 
with the Maryland laws providing for 
the registration of voters, are request. 
ed to call at the Republican Head- 
quaters, rooms 10 and 11 Masonic 
Temple, and the provisions of the 
law will be fully explained to them. 
Many newcomers who have taken up 
their abode in Maryland have been 
denied suffrage because of their ig 
norance of the Maryland laws. Un 
der the law as it now stands on the 
statute books of the State a man 
could move Into Maryland, live there 
in any number of years and still be 
robbed of his vote each election un 
less he compiled with certain peculiar 
ities of the law. Information regard- 
Ing this registration law will be given 
cheerfully to all newcomers Into the 
State if such persons will call atBe- 
publioan Headquarters, or address the 
Republican .campaign committee, 
Bafobury, Maryland. '"

..'*-,

Civil Service Examliationa.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the dates 
named.

October 20. 1909. Teacher of Agri 
culture. Testing Engineer. Telephone 
Operator. Deputy Shipping Clerk. 
- October 80 21. 1909.   Mechanical 
Draftsman, Patent Office. Highway 
Engineer. Domestic Science Teacher, 
Indian Service.

October 25-26,1909. Forest Banger

Mr. Qeorge W. Mills, aged 69 years, 
died at bis home near Mt. Herman 
last Monday. After funeral services 
were held at his late home Tuesday. 
His remains were Interred Injthe fam 
ily burying ground at Mr. E. Q. Wal- 
s ton's.

Mr. T. B. Layfleld, a former rest- 
dent of this county, died at a sanitor- 
lum near his late home, Newport 
News Sunday. His remains were ship 
ped to this city for interment Thurs. 
after noon. The-funeral services were 
conducted at Bethesda Methodist Prot 
estant Church by Her. Dr. Graham, 
with Interment in Parsons cemetery. 
At the time of his death Mr. Lay field 
was 00 years old. He is survived by 
five children, and was a brother of 
Mrs. B. J. Dryden, Mrs. Milton Par 
ker and Mr. George Layfleldi all of 
Wicomlco county.

,
fill Coidenaa Aauitaeit,

In'» frank straightforward state* 
ment in a letter written to the Balti 
more Atavt from his Summer home at 
Beverly, Mass., President Taft de 
nounces the franchise amendment 
now before the people of Maryland as 
being "vicious" . The 1 etter follows : 
"Editor BalHmort Nnus. 

"My Dear Sir:
"J have your letter concerning the 

franchise amendment which It is pro- 
proposed by the Democratic party In 
Maryland to adopt. I have already, 
in another letter, expressed my opin 
ion In regard Its vicious character. It 
la deliberately drawn to impose edu 
cational and other qualifications for 
the suffrage upon negroes .and to ex* 
empt every body else from such quali 
fications. This is gross injustice and 
Is a violation Of the spirit of the Fif 
teenth Amendment. It ought to be 
voted down by everyone, whether 
Democrat or Republican, who is In 
favor of a square deal.

   ' "Sincerely yours,
"William H. Taft."

Notices Ftr Tomorrow.
ing order of services will 
n the several churches in 
>rrow: .
E. Church, Bev. T. E. 
D. D., pastor. Class 

t 9.80; morning sermon by 
the paitor. Address by Miss C. K. 
Swartz, Field secretary of the Dea 
con esses, at 8 p. m. Special Rally Sun 
day School services at 2,80 JEpworth 
League Bally Service at 7 p. m.

Trinity If. E. Church, South, Bev* 
W. A- Cooper,"pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. Epworth League at Y o'clock.

Wioomlco Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; Christian Eodeavpr 
at 7*00. Morning sermon at 11 o'clock, 
and evening service at 8 o'clock.

Bethesda M. P. Church. Bev. W. B| 
Graham.pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at Ilo'olock; Christian En 
deavor at 6.46 o'clock; evening sermon 
at 7.80. Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Bev. David 
Howard, rector. Sunday Schoel at 
9.80.' Morning prayer and sermon at 
11 a m. Evening prayer and sermon 
at 7-80.

Biverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W» 
Hardesty, realtor. Sunday School at 
a o'clock; Class services at a o'clock} 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Bev. J. 
W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 
praise service at 7.80.

Division, Street Baptbt Church, 
Bev. Chas, T. Hewitt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 aim.; Bible School, 9-45; 
Young People's Meeting at 7.1ft, 
Sermon at 8.00 o'clock by| tbe^paston,

St. Andrew's M. E, Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 8.30 
o'clock. Evening service at S p.m.

;•

I 
\'i
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SAYS MEN m TOO YOUNG. 1 MARYLAND HAPPENINGS

Writer ftm Alien Would Lenijlhen
The life <H Mo-Fwr Sc*re

Years Are Net Ewragh.
Alien,' Md. 

Mr. Editor : 
A'line, If you please, to the serious- 

minded reader. , i i '
Where are the cities of ancient times, 

bnilt at a cost of so moch life and treas 
ure? Whete are the countless thousands 
who walked the streets and enlivened' 
with their merry voices those cities of 
antiquity? There eyes were as bright, 
their voices as cheery, and their hearts 
as warm, no donbj as ours. Where are 
they? Did some one sav, in heaven? 
Will that one inform a dying and crying 
world whom Heaven, is, and confer an 
unrequitable blessing upon the race ?

Has anyone ever seen or heard from 
Qua of those personages sino* their ex- 
It from the visible world? Hsa anyone 
any proof of their continued existence, 
anywhere. Produce it) please, and yon 
will confer a favor of Inestimable value 
upon the perishing world.

I look about the earth for lessons 
worthy of attention. I x behold me 
pushing, rushing, pulling, straining 
 wetting. I ask myself, whstfor? I see 
men building much larger houses thsn 
they need; again, I ask, what for? I see 
men piling up weslth they do not need, 
again the question, what for?

Prom the question, what for,! turn to 
the more serious one, whither, friend. 
Ah I tkls is the question of questions. 
Tbis is the question the rsc« haa been 
asking for ages and atr.es. . -''<.'.W'''. <

The solemn sound of the tolling 
church-bell strikes my esr. I listen. It 
seems to answer .the question ofqnet> 
tions. But does it? Putting the mourn 
ful sounds together, what do they spell? 
Alas I Graveyard. Is this answer to tbe 
qreat question whither? I look over 
the grave-yard and see long and short 
graves. I read tbe epitaphs on the 
tombstones. I fail to find one which re 
cords the age of the occupant of the 
grave as much as a hundred. Some 
only a few driya old. Shame I Pity I I ex 
claim thst tpan should die so young 
He is even tailed old at fifty. Why Is 
this? Simply because we know no bet 
ter. Onr parents and friends and tbe 
tombstones teach us that we must die, 
at moat at four-score years. This, we 
now know to be a collosssl falsehood- 
Telling man from tb»_crsdle to the 
grave that he must die, and die 'at an 
agt when be should Just be getting ready 
to live, .is a grave mistake a graveyard 
mistake-

, Pull no tbe tombstones, level all the 
graves, pot every man or person who 
says yon must die, into .a cave, and gel 
ready to live as long as yon wish live 
to live, mind yon, and you will begin to 
realize your desire, continue to live to 
live, teaching your progeny the same 
doctrine, and, mark yon please, man 
will, in a comparatively short time, live 
to be two hnnderd years old, and, in 
time, oldejr.

As it is, what Is man's history? Bat 
grow, propagate, die, all within sixty 
years, I may ssy. 

Would like to say more, bnt,  
Will O' tbe

A Narrow Eseai

Doings la The Conalles News Items
OllnlereslToThePoepleAH

Over The SUtr.
A specific for'pain Dr. Thomas' Elec 

tric Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment 
ever devised. A household .remedy^ in 
America for 25 years. "'' : '• svt ̂ ^p^

Cornelias Bratty, a Baltimorean and 
a graduate of the Johns Hopklns Uni 
versity, who tor the laSt few years has 
had charge of the pure food work at 
Oklahoma Experimental Station, has 
arrived at the Maryland Agricultural 
College to take up his dnties-as the as 
sistant State chemist

Any skin itching is a temper-tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Dosn's Ointment cores piles, 
eczems sny skin itching. At all drug 
stores. v ,.'-';_,,,};;',, -,

The Presbyterltiu church in'' Hagera- 
town will be reopened next Sunday 
after being closed for six weeks to un 
dergo extensive improvements. The 
pipe organ haa been rebuilt, a n«w 
lighting system has been installed and 
auditorium re frescoed and otherwise 
beautified- Rev R. A. Boyle is paator 
of the church.

Foley's Kidney Pills cures headache, 
rheumatism, kidney, bladder and uri 
nary trouble. Do not risk baring 
Bright's disease or diabetes. Sold by 
John M. Tonlson. drnKglst.'-;'"_-;;,-iv^. :

The first receipts of new yellow cob 
corn were exhibited on the floor of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Baltimore,Tues 
day morning. The consignment was 
received by Steven Bros., of .South 
Charles Street from J. W. Steven, of 
Kent County, Maryland* There were 
30 bags in the lot, and the com was in 
fine condition, '^v/.-.-*^   .&';.':-y 4$j£~

Dyspepsia is onr, national aliment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cnre for. it- It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of digestive 
juices, purifies the blood, builds yon np.

The biggest shipment of oysters to 
reach Baltimore so tar this season was 
carried there Tuesday morning by the 
Charlotte of the Chesapeake Stesmshlp 
Company, whice stesmed np the hsrbor 
from York River and Richmond with a 
consignment of 600 barrels of the bi 
valves. Most of these were obtained 
from points on the York River. '.;:*?£•&.''

"I hsve been somewhat costive, bnt 
Dosn's Regnlets gave just tbe results 
desired. They set mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly." George B. 
Krause, 306 Walnut Ave., Altoons, Pa.

The Frederick District Preachers' 
Meeting of the Baltimore Conference, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, hss nn- 
amionily endorsed "tbe action of the 
Miniiterial Association of Cumberland 
in protest against the proposed appoint 
ment of John J. Stump, of Cumberland, 
Md., to be supervisor of the census of 
the Sixth Congressional District of 
Maryland."^y^$j|j|>;.; '•$$£$'$:'

The protests are based on Mt. Stump 
being s wholesale and retail liquor 
dealer of Cumberland and alleged ob 
jectionable kdvettlsinji matter used byhim. ; ? ;  ?  ""

v NOT SACRILEGIOUS.

"The Holy City," Which Will Be Given
IB This City Next Wednesday,

Sail To Be Good.
It is with profound delight that Sslls- 

tyury learns of the coming engagement 
of "f he Holy City", with Its author, 
Clarence Bentiett playing thexinal role 
of John the Baptist and Judas. This 
city has a surfeit of the popular melo~- 
drama of the day, plays depicting mod 
ern conditions with more or less, real 
istic manner, and yet reeking with 
course sentiment and leaving false. 1m- 
oressions of life, especial/y with the 
younger element. Tbe Performance of 
this genuinely wholesome play, i'The 
Holy City" will be wildomed here by 
all church-goers and theatre-goers 
alike. As the' title indicates, it is the 
story in a dramatic form df The Marrof 
Sorrows and of the conditions ot Jerus 
alem at the time of three years ministry 
and ultimate crucifixion of our .Lord. 
There is nothing in the whole coarse of 
tbe play which borders on tbe sacrileg 
ious -nothing, which could cause an in 
stant's uneasiness to the most devout- 
It is said that with the possible excep 
tion of Ben Hnr there is absolutely no 
play extant which can be compared with 
the "Holy City". In grandeur of theme 
It stands alone. From what can be 
learned through newspaper criticisms 
given tbis performance in other cities, 
the-play is mounted in superb style and 
tbe acting comprises artiata of* more 
than average ability.

Testifies After Fetr Years.
Carlisle JCenter. N. Y-, G- B, turbans, 

writes: "Abont four years ago I wrote 
yon that I had been entirely cured of 
kidney trouble by taking two bottles of 
Foley'a Kidney Remedy, and after four 
years I am sgsm pleased to state that I 
have never had any return of fhose symp 
toms, and I am^evidently cnred to stsy 
cured." Foley's Kidney Remedy will 
do the same for yon. Sold by John M- 
Toulon, druggist. '''

Bdgar N. Bayliss, a m 
inaouville, Del., wrote: 
years ago I was thin 
coughed^ all the time 
not have consumption, it waT~uear 
to it- X commenced using Foley's 
Honey snd Tar, and it atopped my 
cough, and I am now entirely well, and 
have gained twenty-eight pounds, all 
dne to. the good results from taking 
Foley's Honey snd Tar." Sold by John 
M- Tonlson,. druggist.

Msny people dalade^theniaelvea' by 
saying "It will wear away," when they 
notice symptoms of kidney and bladder 
trouble. This is a tnlatske. TakeFoley's 
Kidney Pills, and stop the drain on the 
vitality. They cure backache, rheuma 
tism, kidney and bladder trouble, and 
make every trace of pain, weakness, 
and nrlnsry trouble disappear. Sold by 
Jonn M. Tonlson, druggist.

in
CMOty Conml&slMers.

The County Commissioners were 
session last Tuesday.

Commissioners Trnltt and Johnson 
were appointed to inspect the route for 
is new rosd'from Powellville to and 
across Givsns Mill branch to Parsons 
Hill and report to the Board. 

' The Board requested tJndertsker Hill 
to furnish clerk with the names and 
dates of the deaths of all non-residents 
who die at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, so that the clerk can notify of 
ficials of the counties from whence they 
come of the cost of burial, so that Wi- 
comlco county can be reimbursed. 

' Engineer Clark was instructed to ex 
amine Dr.'Conway's property in Hebron 
relative to putting down tiling to drain 
the road, and report ssme to Commis 
sioner W right  

Engineer Clark reported that the 
work done the public roads under the 
Scbnmaker Law had been paid for by the 
county and that bills bad been scot to 
the State Roads Commission for the 
part due from the State.

The board passed an order that here 
after county would pay undertakers $8

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Topic For Tomorrow, "Paul's Second
And Third Missionary Journeys,"

Discussed By A Local Writer.
It is necessary to have a fair know 

ledge of the geography of the world as 
it was known A. D. 30 to A- D- 100 in 
order to fully enjoy and profit by a 
stndy bf the acts-

Paul and Silafl were at Antloch, in 
Syria during the spring ot A- D- 50, 
Paul had returned there from the first 
Church Council at Jerusalem, and bad 
arranged for his second journey. Prom 
Antioch he passed up through Syria, 
and turned westward, north of the 
Mediterranean Sea through . Cilicia, 
through bis native city Tarsus, and. 
west to Derbe. This had been the most 
eaotern point reached in his first jour 
ney, £whlcb had been across the sea, 
through Cyprees to Pamphtlia, and 
then north to AntlocV in Pisidia, by 
land, and east to Derbe. In this sec 
ond journey be passed rapidly through 
the towns Derbe, Systra and Iconinn 
to Antioch, and thence west to Troas 
on the j£gean Coast. Here he was 
called to Macedonia (Europe,; and, by 
boat reached Neapolis, and, by land, to 
Phllllpi. He then travelled aronnd the 
JEfcean Sea, south to Thessalonica, Be- 
rea, Athens, and Corinth, (Greece..) 
The return trip was nude by crosstag 
the.sea eastward touching at Ephesns, 
to Cesarea, to Jerusalem, and to the' 
home church at Antioch, (Syria.)

The third missionary journey was 
practically over,the same route as the 
second except that after reaching Anti 
och, in Pisidia, he continued southwest 
to the <£Jgesn Coast, where he spent 
three years at Bphesus- Then taking 
up the route of the second journey he 
visited the cnurches in Europe and 
Greece and returned, at we studied in 
onr laat leaaon, to Tyre and Cesarea, on 
his way to Jerusalem.

During the first three quarters of 
this year we have been studying the 
history and the doctrine ot the Christ 
ian religion- We have studied the Acts 
of the Apostles, and, most prominent 
of all, are the works of Paul* There 
have been others who hold no mean 
place in the work of spreading the 
Christian doctrine, bnt the labors, life 
and character of Paul stand out in bold 
relief when compared with those of 
other*. He hss made three arduous 
journeys, coveting A- D. 47 to 57* No 
man has ever undertaken a like mission 
and we, today, can better understand 
the outcome of his labora than the 
labors themselves/

What had Paul undertaken? God, in 
His relation to man, had, in the full 
ness of tithe, and of His own good 
pleasure fulfilled the promise of a Mes 
siah who would redeem man-kind and 
that Messiah through a chosen people 
who had been so honored by Him for 
that purpose. This Messiah was not 
without question by these people, and 
His acceptance by them has never been 
as a people. Bnt there were other 
peoples of the earth who knew of God's 
dealing with Israel, and were giving 
heed to the signs' of the times. After 
the completion of Christ's mission, and 
the command to "go into all the world 
and preach the gospel,"it wss necessary

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I am prepared to take care of the dead 

1 and conduct funerals with the latest and 
j most up-to-date equipment, which I 
will be glad at all times to render my 

i services; and/my charges shall be the lowest.  .'-.' 
A. L, SEABREASJ5

Undertaker & Embalmer 
MARDELA, MD.

DR. H. Q. ROBERTSpN 
DENTIST -

Church SL, learDivUiop Salisbury, Ml
All dental work done in a strictly flrst- 

olaas manner and satisfaction Is .always < 
guaranteed.
Crown and Bridle Work   Specialty 

TELEPHONE 417

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT "

t , *'

f

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
. SALISBURY, MD.

• • ' ' -f .

.GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...
V .

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET. ,
P/Hfnttfo.13. Sallatbury.Md.

-9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
, Others, by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Siltsfeirr, it
Phones 397 and 396*

each for burial of adult paupers and $5 
for children.

Engineer Clark was authorized to ad 
vertise for bids for building the Middle 
Neck and Meadow Bridge roads under 
tbe Schnmaker Road Law. Bids to be In 
by noon, Tuesday, September 28.

W

Speil 15 Celts Fetid
getown, Del., Sept. 14. Fifteen 

Cents invested by Ralph Green, a car 
penter, netted him something over $100 
Re bought an old trunk at a sale of 
household effects of the Iste Mrs- Clais 
js>avii for the IS cents. 
* Attar the sale Green broke open the 
trunk and began distributing its con 
tents. To one he gave a pair of pants, 
to another a shawl, until finally at the 
bottom a small paper package was 
found.   Green was about to give the 
package to someone when tbe torn pa 
per revealed a glimpte of green paper. 

Walking away from the crowd, he op 
ened the package and found more than 
1100 In bills. Green will not say Just 
how much money he did receive, but 
he confesses that ha got a roll of a hun 
dred or more. . , «'<  >v''  :" , 

. It is probable that Mrs. Davls died 
before she could tell where she hid hid 
den tut roll for a rainy day.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulltfys, Shafting,

KtC. fccpalrinr a spedaUy

R. D.GRIER.SiIlsbirv.llt.

Holloway & Company)
S. J. L IHUrWAY. Iswfer

FinisUiK UiMrtakirs m Pnetieil 
Eiuinrs.

Full stock of globes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
'work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Mo1 ,

PHONB 154.

 OOQ

If Yon Want Any Plumbing Dope
Call Pbosie 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

*- _- ,a»OOOOOO<X)OOOOOOOOOOCXXXXX

''* •

Winter Rye.
-;>', For Seeding , ;, ,
'^ a»O. BUSHELS^"" 
I  ;< ' ' » Apply to  ' ,  

WILLIAM M. COOPER 
SaOlabury. Md.

For Sale
Timber Lands

 itkartn fee oratntnpage only, 
well selected,, with or without 
mills and in large,or small tracts- 
1 have .nothing for aale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save Jime and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay .you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
anit yon. t

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

• Dr. Abernethy, the great 
pbvslcUn, Mid, "v/atcb youf kidneys. 
When they are affected, life i* In dan. 
tjer." FQley's Klddfcy) Rauedy makes 
healthful kidneys, corrects urinary 
Irregularities, and tones op the whole 
system. Sold by John M. Tonlson. 
druggist.

: ; Three New Beacon.
Navigators who ply the Potomsc riv 

er are elated over the news that the 
Government is soon to establish, three 
new lights along that -waterway. It is 
expected to have the lights in position 
by October 1, and >t, was announced at 
the office ot the Fifth District Light 
house Board that.'the lights would be 
used for the first time on tbst date. 
The lights are to be designated as Per 
simmon Point Shoal Light, Port To 
bacco River Plats Light and Matomp- 
kin Point Middle Ground Ught.

The first is to be placed in position at 
Persimmon Point and will be a fixed 
red-lense light standing 16 leet above 
water, on the westerly aide of the chan 
nel, upon a black and white screw pile 
structure.

The second will be a white-lens lan 
tern light 20 feet above water, on the 
northerly aide of the channel, upon a 
red and whltd screw pile structure lo 
cated in 2tf feet of water. 
The third mentioned light will be erect 
ed off Msnokln Point) on the southerly 
ilde of the channel, and will be similar 
In every respect to the Persimmon 
Point Light.

Health Ait veaily AM.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear

your complexion of pimples and bietchs*
like Foley'e OrlMt Laxative, for Indl 
 cation, stomach and liver trouble and 
habitual constipation. Cleanses the ay 
tern and is pleasant to tafc ~ '" 
John at. Tomlson, diugglst.

Nantleoke Aid Beyoid.
While spending Sunday at the very 

pleasant home of Capt. Horace H. 
Cox, of Stump Point, enroute to Fish 
ing Creek, the writer had the privel- 
ege of attending a Union Class Meet 
ing at the Nautlcoke M. £. Church 
North, whose very live members were 
ably reinforced by an enthusiastic 
band of the good people of Hock Creek, 
who loaded Capt Ed. Shores' launch 
Oriole down. .Some of the noted 
strong men of Rock Greek, and their 
equally famous and genial "Hand 
shaker" was present, who, with the 
ladles of the party, made a delightful 
edditlon to the working force, and 
the success of the meeting. v 

Among the visitors were, Gapt. 
John Tyler, Capt. Gustayus and Mrs. 
Price, Capt. B. C. and Mrs. Edith 
Todd, Miss Alice Todd, Gapt Jim and 
Mrs. Jennie Hewitt, Master Russell 
HEewltt, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gladden 
Mr. Davls James, Mr. Thomas James, 
Mr. and Mra> Woodland Dlsharoon, 
Miss Lottie, Dlsharoon, Mr. Henry 
Dlsharoon, Mr. and Mm. Dennis 
Jones, Capt. and Mrs, Ed. Shores, 
Capt, Archer Jones'and Mr. Q. W. 
Webster.

The Nantiooke Oburob has a 8ut>. 
day School membership of about one 
hundred and fifty, superintended by 
so able a man as Mr. W- P. Turner, 
and is doing a lot of good.' The vlslt-
ing stranger had the impression that 
people's hearts are in their right plao- 

Boidbys. I «". from the courtesies extended him.
MUN6ON-

that tbe gospel be preached to the Isra 
elite and Gentile alike. And Paul, so 
eminently fitted for the labor, became 
missionary,(of the cross) to the world. 
What a task I Think of all the places 
visited by him and the work done; 
does it impress yon as successful? 
What do yon think of hla character, 
after studying ten years of his life? 
And alter it is done, of which do yon 
see the most, Psnl or the great cause 
he represented? ;;».  ,  ;.>i;v->';i-'- ;;'^y!'.' 1 

And we are to prepare' Onrselves tor 
further study of Paul's work. He has 
preached tbe gospel, has done his 
whole duty to every one with whom he 
bos come in contact, and the teaching 
haa been called in question, and his 
friends predict trouble ahead. Not 
that be has done wrong, or wrongly 
interpretsted his teaching*, bnt tbis 
radical change, great reform in spirit 
ual things, tbe breaking of light to tbe 
entire world, must be questioned by 
man, who, in his Ignorance knows not 
God, and in the foolish Imagination of 
his own mind questions the judemeut, 
mercy and love of God. '

And aince this gospel hss- been 
preached, and so broadly to the whole 
world, and having reached tbe heartaof 
thousands upon thousands of those who 
sat in darkness, and was about to un 
seat the powers that believed (falsely) 
that they were so secure in their rela 
tion to God, it is necessary that the 
sponsor for tbis great movement must 
stand up boldly In high places and 
answer for his championship of this 
great cause.

The character of Panl'a labora now 
change, and though difficult before, are 
more so now. There is a difference be 
tween giving' np v ne's time, friends, 
means, etc., to tea'ch a great reform, 
and, being called upon to surrender 
oneself to attest to the rigbtness of the 
cause. It is then that devotedness 
changes into heroism, and Paul takes 
that step. Since the urea* uplift of 
the gospel among men, there have been 
many anch examples. Let us follow 
Paul during the not quarter, and .get a 
fall insight into now he substantiates 
the claims of tbe gospel, and makes it 
applicable to the redemption of man- 

Jrtjitcvfi}

OOOOOQOOOOOCX
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mult Senid it ill Hun, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season. .

Beverages of all Kinds
dispeneea from Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

4OT MAIN  TltCCT 
Next door to Courier office

All tally tri Sitfcy Pi»en sa Sale,
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
10? DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
•*~ Choice Domestic and Imtorted

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Une otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.
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ESTABLISHED 1836

McDOWELl & CO,
INCORPORATED

217JI, Charm St., Bilttaori, Md,
fxpivaivc .

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

'  ' ^Voliui)^^ 
Timber Land 

For Sole
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containlDR about twenty acres of land, 
covered with aplendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HBRB8T, 
Hebrou, Md,

or ELMER H. W ALTON, Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "Tbe Building & 
Loan Department" and "Tbe Banking 
Department."

Tie Btllslaf i Uu Desirbtttt, with ita
pald-npcapital itockof SIMJOO 00. makte 
loan*, secured by mortifcc*. *o be paid 
baek In weekly Instalments ol SOc. 40c, 
Me. ll.OO or $2.00 par week, to suit bor 
rower !sn4 has beeiMoins'a popular and 
successful business since 1887.

Tie taUsf DetirUttsl «as added in 1902 
under authority (ranted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart *J3 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposits, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* tbe patronage of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Dr.F.sl. Blemons, 

President.
Thos.H.WIUUvu;- 

Secretan

2sosososoeosc«oec«oeo«osoj

:;>r-^'.'i^

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery



Saturday September IB, 1909. THE COURIER.'

NOTICE OF

!'••;:-

Notice IB hereby 'given that the Officers of 
JieKistration of voters for, Wioomioo county 
will meet at time and place hereinafter des 
ignated, lor the purpose of revising the gen 
eral registry of toe voters of said ooonty for 
the yew 1909.

Tuesday, Sept. 28, ' 
Ciiesday, Oct. 5, '09

From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day.
1st. Barren Creek District-James E. Ba 

con and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars, will 
sit at Election Boom In Mardela Springs.

2nd. Qnantloo Distrkst-W. Frank How- 
aid and W. 8. Dlabaroon, Registrars, will 
sit in store boose of Soon Duharoon, In 
Quantico.
. «rd. Tyaskin District- J. W. Pnrbushand 
W. A. Conway, Registrars, will ait at vacant 
building near W. H. Bedswonh's (tore.

iSTPittsburg DintrTet-r-L. Teagte Troitt 
and Minos J. Parsons, irlll ait at Fetey 
Mannfactnring Co's office in Ptttsville.

5th. Parsons DMrict-r-John H. Fallow 
and Clarence A. White. Registrars, will sit 
at Election Bouse on Water street, Salisbury,

ettuDennte Dlatoict-L. Lite Laws and 
Henry P. Kelley, Registrars, will sit at 
E. P. Morris store house in PowaUvUle.

7th, Trappe District  P. A. Malooe and 
F. F. Price, Registrars, will sit at Election 
fioose near "Walnut Trees" in Trappe Dis-'.

8th. Natters Disirict-J. D. Colbonrn and ! 
Marion D. Oollins, Registrars, will sit at! 
Election House in Nutters District

9th. Salisbury PlsWct-W. 8. Lowe and 
W. R. Bomberger, Registrars, will sit. at 
Humphrey* Bhirt Factory on Division Street, 
Salisbury.

10th, Sharptown District  C. J. Gravenor 
arxfW. I>. Oravenor, Registrars, will sit In 
room under Knights Pythias Hall, Sharp ' 
town.

llth. Delmar District  J. Win. Freeny 
and D. H. Foakey, Registrars, will sit at 
the Masonic Temple, Delmar.

12th. Nantlooke Di*trk*-Ch»a/C. Vick- 
-ere and S. M. White. Registrars, will sit at 
Knights of Pythias Hall, Nanticoke.

13th. Gamden Distttot-H. L. Murphy 
and W. T. Phoebus, Registrars, will sit at 
store boose on Booth Division Street. Salis 
bury, formerly occupied byJ, E. Gnthrie.

14th. WilJard Pirtrict-Handy A. Adkins
  " and Oeo. K. Jackson, Registrars, will sit in
- building owned by Jay Williams and known 

as Rayne Store in Wlllard.
The Registers will also sit at their respect 

ive pteoes of Registration on Tuesday, Got 
12, 1909  from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., for the 
purpose only of correcting and revising said 
registration liit.

No riew names will be registered on that 
day. -

Registration officers will appear before the 
Board Monday, Sept. 37, to receive Registra 
tion Books.

By Order of
S. 8. SMYTH. wg-,,,v.. 
G. A. BOUNDS/*.. <; 

/ R, D. GRIER, ^ 
Board of Election Supervisors. 

C. LEEGiLUS, Clerk.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned will offer for sale at 

Public Auction in front of the Court 
House door, In the city of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ni, 19W,
at 2.30 o'clock, p. rfl-, the following de 
scribed property:

FIRST Boilding Lot, 50 It. front by 
125 ft. depth, on Chestnut St., Salis 
bury, adjoining the dwelling known as 
the "Hsrvey Messlck" property.

8BCONO The lot containing Ware 
house, on comer of Chestnut ana Mill 
Streets, frontage on Chestnut St., 68 it., 
and on Mill St., 125 ft. This lot also 
contains a siding from B"-, C. & A- R-R-

THIRD  The lot adjoining above, 
fronting on Mill street 100 ft- and' ex 
tending to a depth of ISO feet to the 
property owned by. G. W. Bell, Esq.

The above property will be offered 
first    separate parcels,tben as a whole, 
the highest price taking the property.

For plat and further information as 
to terms, apply to Wm. M. Cooper «t 
Wlcomico B. & L- Ass. Office or to A- 
F. Benjamin, Salisbury, Md.

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. •

Public Sale
School Houses.

By authority of the Botrrd of 
Commissioners, I will sell at

School 
Public

Registrars Of Voterf
Office of Board of Election Supervisors"

Salisbury, Md., June 29, 1909. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wioomioo County having selected and ap 
pointed the following-named persons to be 
Registrars in-the several voting districts of 
said County, hereby give notice of name and 
address oteach person so selected, and also 
the political party which the Supervisors in 
tend each person to represent The law makes 
it the doty of the Supervisors to examine into 
any complaints which may be made in writ 
ings against any persons so selected, and to 
remove any Hoch person whom,upon Inquiry, 
they shall find to be unfit or incapable.

No. 1. Barren.Greek District Ju. E. 
Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs. Samuel 
W. Benoett republican, Maidela Springs.

No. 8. Qnantloo District W.Frank How 
ard, democrat, Hvbron. W. Scott Ulaharoon, 
republican, Quantioo.

No. 8. Tyaskin District John W. Far- 
bush, democrat, Wetipqnln. Wm. A. Con-'
-way, republican, Weflpnuin.

No. r Plttsborg n>tatriot-L. Teagte 
Trttitt, democrat, Piftsviile.' Minos J. Par 
sons/republican, Plttevllle.

No. 5. Parsons District John H. Far- 
low, democrat, Salisbury. .Clarence A. 
White, republican, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District L. Jbee Laws, 
democrat, Wangp. Henry P. Kelley, repub- 
lloan, rowdlvffie. *

No. 7. Trappe District Peter A. Malone, 
democrat, Alien. F. F. Price, republican, 
Alien. , , 

  No. 8. Mutters District James D. Conl- 
bourne, democrat Salisbury. Marion D. Col- 
llns, republican, Salisbury.

No. 0. Salisbury DlsfrJCt-Whltefield 8. 
Ixiwe, democrat, Salisbury. 'A. F. Benja 
min, republican, Salisbury. .

No. 10. Sharptown District-Clement J. 
Gravernor, democrat, Sharptown. W. D. 
Gravenor. republican. Sbarptown.

No. 11. Delmar District J. Wm; Freeny, 
democrat, Delmar. Daniel B. Foskey, repub- 
ll«m, Delraar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District-Charles O. 
Vlokere, democrat, JestervlUe. Geo. W. Wil 
ling, republican, Bivalve.

No.' 18. Camden Dlstrlct-^Hairy L. Mur 
phy, democrat, Salisbury. William T. Phoe 
bus, republican, Salisbury.

No. 14. Wlllard Distrfot-Handy A. Ad- 
kins, democrat, WllUuds. George E. Jack 
son, republican, Pittavllle.

The Board will meet at their office In the 
News Building on Friday, September 2nd, to

-hear any complaints against the appointment
of above officers.

8. S. SMYTH. 
G. A. BODNDJ5, 
R, D. GHIER, -

--"*" Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Glllta, Clerk

Auction, on the premises, in Fittsville,

Saturday, September, 25, '09
at 2 p.m., the building formerly* used 
for school purposes. - Thli building it
 ingle story and contains two rooms and. 
hall ; in good condition. . 

I wilt also sell, on the premises on

Saturday, September 18, '09  '* 
at 2p- m., the old school building known
«s  'Phillips School," located , In Nat 
ter's District, about 2>f mile* from Sal 
isbury- 'd')1?-/   v :v-\'-' ;'^iJ -?v»   '•"•' ' ;

Both buildings will be sold to tot 
highest bidder for cash- .

By order of Board- ^'-j- .;.' s.

W. J

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin. -

HUDSON-FULtON CELEBRATION *<
'•-.;;£. NEW YORK CITY.

Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an English 
man in comman^l of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen men, 
explored the Hudson'River from Sandy Hook to Troy in his
small craft, the "Half MoonV'

One hundred and ninety-eight years later, Robert Pul 
ton established,with his steamboat, the "Clermont," 1* regu 
lar Water service between New York and the towns along the 
Hudson river to the North. >' " ; v

This year,-New York City, with sister cities and towns 
along the Hudson, will celebrate these two acbivemenU by a 
series, of imposing observances, religious, hlstorical.mititary, 
naval, musical and literary, extending from September 25 to 
October 9. ' '  *' ;

Replicas of the "Half Moon" and the "Clermont" have, 
been built and will play a"large part in the celebration. 
They will be the center of attraction in the great naval 
pageant on Saturday, September 25. The United States Gov 
ernment will have fifty-two war ships anchored in the Hud 
son, and Great Britian, Prance, the Netherlands, Italy, Ger 
many, Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico, and Cuba wtlltoe 
represented by war vessels.

;y.- .Two great parades ot water craft will,escort the "Half 
itoon" and the "Clermont" in triumphal procession past the 
war leviathans, first in the morning and again in the even 
ing, when all the vessels will be illuminated. 
.... On September 28 there will be a grand historical page- 
ant, and on September, 30 a bjg miliUr^ paimde inJNew

On October 1, the "Half fitoon1 ' and "Clermont" will 
proceed up the Hudson to "Troy escorted by hundreds of 
river craft, including torpedo boats.

' 4*. magnificent carnival parade will be held in New York 
on Saturday evening, October 2, which promises to eclipse 
all previous attempts.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, the direct line to New York, 
with its unsurpassed service of fast express trains, will sell 
excursion tickets to New York for this period at reduced 
rates of fair. .

Pull details concerning specific fares, dates of sale, re-

Explorers Own Account 
of His Wonderful and Suc 
cessful Dash to the Pole.

B

A Story That Is as Fas 
cinating as if Taken Prom 
the "Arabian Nights." > 

i.

turn limits, and train 
..Agents.

service may be obtained of Ticket

Secretary,

THE MARYLAND AGRICUL 
TURAL C 0 LLE6E,

•:. f jtoikjefark. M«ryiai|- , 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
tUrt year •fan Se»tesiber 14 

for
lita

H0ICMna«f fatncUM Icritaf UjrWmhwl 4tra»f I.S.
Agriadtaral, Meekaalcal Eagteoeriag, Blc- 
togkal. ••rtfcmltaraJ, OvtT btae 

Gemtral, Beetrkal

The demand of the age Is for trained men for
life's activities. Positions assured to those

who bare worked with a wilL

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and improved apparatus. 'Practical 
work emphasised In all Departments. Grad 
uates   qualified to enter ut onue upon life's 
work. Boarding de|>artiiient Hupplted with 
all modern improvements; bath-ruonis, steam 
beat, electric lighto. New buildings with 
modem Improvements. Location unsurpassed 
fur health.

Tuition, books, heat, light lauudry. board. 
medical attention, annual deposit, cnemloai 
and athletic fees all Included In the annual 
charge fo $00 per quarter, payable In ad 
vance.

Sanltorlflm for isolation of oontaoeoas dls- 
eaw, resident physician and trained none in 
attendance.

Catalogue giving foil particulars on appli 
cation. Attention is called to the T fro Years 
Courses In Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Failure to report promptly means loss of op 
portunity to student

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write for particulars.

, . B. W. HI.VBSTBR.Pr«.ldent.
J» ; : \ t College Park, Md.

PRESIDENT HAS RETIRED.
Jtta i. Parsots Retires From lead 

  MtapMItaisit ft.
President John B. Parsons, of the 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, 
tendered his resignation to the Board 
of Directors last Thursday.

Two years ago Mr- Persons expressed 
his intention of retiring from active 
life as soon ss the Subway was complet 
ed and in operation. Vet, in the face of 
persistent rumors that he intended to 
resign, financial circles were surprised 
when the announcement was made pub 
lic Thursday- Denials of his intention 
to vacate the positioq were circulated 
ou the streets almost up to the time ol 
the meeting of the directors- The 
meeting waa a brief one lasting scarce 
ly over 15 minutes- Ho other business 
wss transacted except that of the an 
nouncement and the creation of a new 
position, that ot cbsirman of Board ot 
Directors, which is to be filled by the 
retiring president.

The retirement of President Parsons 
is not accepted ss Indication a cbauge 
in policy in management of affairs of 
the compsny- That he is to be made 
chairman of the Board of Directors is 
taken to indicate that he will, still be 
the directing tfead of the policy of the 
compsny. He is to be relieved of the 
active detail work of the presidency and 
yet retain a dircctinx influence.

Mr- Parsons Is a native of Ssllsbury, 
where be spent bis boyhood- Hit suc 
cess fo life has been almost ohenomea- 
al, and he is now rated severs! times 
millionaire. Mr. Parsons spent a few 
daystn Silisbnry during August visiting 
old friend*.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS,  ;' . ''  <;'t'"'.v, .'_'    '; '.. s| ^>i'jf ,..''

Are TM Sure YMT Udieys Are 
Well?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood. But the duty of
the kidneys la to remove all uric add
rom the blood. Its presence there
bows the kidney* are inactive-
Don't dally with "uric acid solvents." 

You might go' on till doomsday with 
hem. but until yon care the kidneys 
on will never get well. Doan's Kid 

ney Pillp not only remove uric acid, bat 
are the|kidneys and then ail danger 
rom uric acid is ended- Here is Salts* 
nry testimony to prove it.
Mrs. William B. Wells, 410 Martin 

treet, Salisbury, Md., says: "For al 
most six months I was in poor fcealth 
and my housework wss a harden. Rheu 
matic palos between my sboolderi caus 
ed me much suffering and my bead 
ached nearly all the time. I was also 
object to dizzv spells and I felt all out 

of sorts- Before I bad finished one box 
of Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at 
White & Leonard's drug store, I was 
entirely relieved, and I have been in 
good health since-" , £'• (; , ^> !«^

For sale by all- dealers- Price '80 
cents. Poster-Mllburn Co-, Buffalo, Mew 
York, §olfe agents for the United States.

VatoaWe Town Property
For Sale!

The undersigned will offer at private 
sale valuable town property, Including 
residence, splendidly located, and eev- 
eral nice building lots in desirable resi 
dent ill section of the City. For terms 
and particulars, apply to

ELMER H. W ALTON, Atty.

/Money 
security.

Money to Loan.
first mortgageto losn on 

Apply to
ELMBR H WALTON, 

Attorn

He Dodged Cold Mutton.
Green, the English historian, one 

day asked a friend which of all the 
inventions of their day bad done the 
most for the people aa a whole. His 
friend guessed this and that, bnt the 
answer waa:

"Beyond doubt aixpenny nnoto- 
grapus."';. % % ••. .^v ' rj  £ .'!   :"'.$,

A reply Involving qtdt» aa gfeat an 
absurdity as that waa made .by Cecil 
Rhodes In anawer to « lady who. 
seeking to draw him out, suggested 
that be owed hia phenomenal rtae to 
the impetus of noble sentiments.

"Madam." returned Mr. Rhodes, "1 
owe. my fortune simply and aolaly to 
cold mutton." / .

"Cold mutton!" gasped, the lady. 
"Oh, Mr. Rhodes, what do yon mean?"

"When I waa young," continued the 
Booth African millionaire, "I waa so 
dosed with cold mutton and I .hated it 
so cordially that I resolved to grow 
rich in order to put it on one aide for 
the rent of my life: Yes, madam, cold 
mutton waa at the root of my success. 
Noble sentiments bad nothing to do 
with It."

. xletliess C«BOI Be lire*
by local applications, ss they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and, that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafnejs is caused by an inflamed eon 
dltlpn of the mucous lining of the Bn§- 
tschlsn Tnb«. When this tube !  in 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, *nd when it is en 
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 
,nnJ,eM the inflammation can be taken 
oat and this tube restored to Us norms 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, w.hich !  nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of tba mucous sur 
faces-

We will give One Hundred Dollar 
lor any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall' 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular^ free 

P, J. CHBNBY & CO-. Toledo, O,
Sold by Drnggiats,7$c.
Take Mall's Pstriily Pills for consti 

I pation-

Remember the 
take no other. ; . £  

name Ppsn's spd
! r '^ : V\tt^r^,A*£'

.' Veiuirieer Balloon Corps. 
According to recent announcement 

by a group of Boston aeronauts, Mas 
sachusetts is to have the first volun 
teer balloon corps in the world. Plans 
are being made tor organixing and 
equipping the aeronautic cohort at 
once, and official recognition by the 
state militia Is expected. The volun 
teer corps will consist of men Interest 
ed in aeronautics and will b* made 
op of two divisions, pilot' and mete 
orological. The pilot division wfll In 
clude leading balloonist* now making 
ascensions in Massachusetts for picas- 
tire. In. the meteorological division 
will b* prominent  cientlsta.

Copyright. 1000, by tb« New York Tlmo Conpiny.
ATTLB HARBOR, Labrador 

(via Marconi wireless. Cape 
Ray, N. F.), Sept. 9.  The 
steamer Roosevelt, bearing the 

north polar expedition of the Peary Arc 
tic club, parted company with the Brik 
and steamed out of E$ah Ford late In 
the afternoon of Aug. 18, 1908, setting 
the usual course for Cape Sabine. We 
had on board 22 Eskimo men, 17 wom 
en and 10 children, 226 dogs and some 
forty odd walrus.

We encountered the Ice a abort dis 
tance from the mouth of the- harbor, 
but it was not closely packed and was 
negotiated by the Roosevelt without 

, serious difficulty. Aa we neared Cape 
Sabine the weather cleared somewhat, 
and we passed close by Three Voort 
Island and Cape Sabine, easily making 
oat vflth the naked eye the house at 
Hayes Harbor occupied by me In the 
winter of. 1901-2. ' 

:From Cape Sabine north tb^re waa 
so much water that we thought of set- 
ting the lug sal) before the southerly 
wind, but a little later appearance of 
ice to the northward stopped this. 
There was clean open water to Cape 
Albert and from there scattered ice 
to a point about abreast of Victoria 
head, thick weather and dense ice 
bringing Ais some tea or fifteen miles 
away. ,

From here we drifted south some 
what and then got a slant to the 
northward out of the current We 
worked a little farther north and stop 
ped again for some hours. Then we 
again worked westward and north 
ward till wo reached a series of lakes, 
coming to a stop a few miles .south 
of the 'Windward's winter quarters 
at Cape Durville. From here, after 
some delay, we slowly worked a way 
northeastward through fog and broken 
ice of medium thickness through one 
night and the forenoon of the next 
day, only .emerging Into open water 
and dear weather off Cape Fraaer. 
From this point we had a clear'run 
through, the middle of Robeson chan 
nel tb Lady Franklin Bay. Here we 
encountered both ice and fog and were 
forced across to the Greenland coast 
at Thank God Harbor.

The fog lifted there and enabled us 
to make out our whereabouts, and we 
steamed north through a aeries of 
leads past Cape Luptori and thence 
southward toward Cape Union. A 
few miles off that cape we ware stop 
ped by Impracticable ice, and we drift 
ed back south to. Gape Union, where 
we stopped again.

Twlee Foro«d Aground. 
' We lay for some time In a lake of 
water and then to prevent being drift 
ed south again took refuge under the 
north shore of Lincoln Bay.

Twice we were forced aground by 
the heavy ice. We had our port quar 
ter rail broken and a bole stove in 
the bulwarks, and twice we pushed 
out In an attempt to get north, but we 
were forced back each time to our 
precarious shelter. . \, c

Finally on Sept. 2 we aqneesed 
around Gape Union and made fast In 
a shallow niche iu the/'Ice, bat after 
some hours we made another abort 
run to Black Cape and hung on to 
a grounded bit of ice>. At last, a lit 
tle after midnight of Sept. B, we pass-' 
ed through' extremely heavy running! 
Ice Into a stream of open wafer, round 
ed Cape Rttwaon and paaaed Cape 
Sheridan. t 4 ' ^

Within a quarter of an.hour of the 
same time we arrived three year* be 
fore 7 a. m., Sept. 5 we reached the 
open water .extending beyond Cape 
Sheridan.

We steamed up to the end of it, and 
It appeared practicable at first to reach 
Porter Bay, near Cape Joaeph Henley, 
which I hsd for my winter quartern. 
But, the outlook being unsatisfactory, 
I Went back and put the Roosevelt In 
to' the only opening In the floe, being 
barred close to the mouth of the Sheri 
dan river, a little north of our position 
three years prior.

The Gypsies of the Gasoline' 
Arrayed In khaki, weather stained
,Aad full of crease and oil; 

Thtir (aces tanned with sun and wind,
  'Their hand* begrimed with ton, 

With honk and hoot and siren shriek
They come from near and far 

And travel In a cloud of smoke,- 
The sypslet of the oar. '

The Reason was further advanced, 
than In 1906. There was more mow

In limousine and tourtnsr off
And lively runabout. ?<, • 

They laugh at indlfMtlon. aervsav
Insomnia and gout, 

No dream* of dark and evil thlnsjs
At night their slumbers mar. 

They keep eterpal holiday,
The avpatos of the car.

The wanderlust Is In their blood.
Tlioy answer to the call " . *' 

Of open road 'and asura aides,
Qreen field* and forcoti tall, 

And leave a trail of gaepllne
Around this earthly »tar, 

Thone happy coua^nf to the trtmp,
The gyp«l«B of the oar.

 Minna irvlns; In New York »«. *

on the groand, and the new Ice Inside 
the floe bergs was much thicker. The 
work of discharging the ship was com 
menced at once and rushed to com 
pletion. The supplies and equipment 
we sledged, across ice and sea and de 
posited on shore. A house and work 
shop ware built of boards, covered 
with ««lls and fitted with, stave*, and 
the ship was snug for ,tbe winter In 
shoal water, where she' touched bot 
tom at low tides This settlement on 
the stormy shore* of jthe Arctic ocean 
waa christened tlubbardvllle. 

M«vlnfl the Supple- 
On Sept. W the tail work of trans 

porting supplies to Cape Columbia 
was Inaugurated.' Marvln, with Dr. 
Goodsell and Borup and the Bsklmoa, 
took sixteen sjledxc loads of supp! 
to Cape Belkaan, «"<! on tBH*27th 
same party started with loads to Por- 
tor Bay. The work of hunting and 
transporting supplies waa prtmocuted 
coutlnuouuly by the members 'bf the 
party and the Eskimos until Nov. 5.

On Oct. 1 I went ou a hunt with two 
Kuklmos acroiia the field uud Parr Bay |-

and the peninsula, made the circuit of 
Clamants MarEham inlet and returned 
to the ship In seven days with fifteen 
musk oxen, a bear and a deer. --

Professor McWtlllan went to Co 
lombia In Noreniber and obtained ,a 
month of tidal observations), returning 
in December. In th*> December moon 
Borup moved the Hecla depot to Cape 
Oolan. In the February moon Barttett 

'want to Cape Hecla, Goodsell moved 
some more auppliea from Hecla to 
Cape Colon, and Bornp went, to Mark- 
ham Inlet on a hunting trip. On Feb. 
15 Bartlett left the RooMvelt with bia 
division for Cape Columbia and Parr 
Bay. Goodsell, Borup, McHUlan and 
Hansen followed on successive days 
with their provisions. Marvin return 
ed from Bryanta on Feb.' 17 and left 
for Cape Columbia Fab. 21. I brought 
up the rear Feb. 22.

The total of all divisions leaving 
the Roosevelt waa 7 members of the 
party, 89 Eskimos), 140 dogs and   28
 ledges. By Feb. 27 such of the Cape 
Colon depot as was needed bad been 
brought up to Cape Columbia, the 
doga were rested and doable rationed 
and harnessed and the aledgea ami 
other gear overhauled.

Hewing Through loe. 
Four months of northerly winds* dur 

ing the fall and winter Instead of 
southerly ones, as during the previous 
season, led me to expect leas open wa* 
t«r than before, and I was prepared to 
hew a road through toe Ragged ice for 
the first hundred miles or so and then 
cross the big lead.

On the last day of February Bart 
lett, with his pioneer division, accom 
plished this, and his division got away 
due north over the Ice on March 1. 
The remainder of the party got* away 
on Bartlett's trail, and I followed an 
hour later.

The party now comprised 7 members 
of the expedition, 17 Aklmos, 183 
dogs and 19 sledges. One jfaHmo and 
seven doga bad gone to pieces.

A strong easterly wind, drifting 
snow and temperature In the minus 
marked our departure from the camp 
at Cape Columbia, which I had chris 
tened Craae City. Rough ice in the 
first march damaged several sledges 
and smashed two beyond repair, the   
teams going back to Columbia for other 
aledgea In reserve there. ,

We camped ten miles from Crane 
City. The easterly wind and low tem 
perature continued. In the second 
march' we paaaed the Brittah record 
made by Markham In May, 1870 82.20
 and were stopped by open water, 
which bad been formed by the wind 
after Bartlett passed. In this march 
we negotiated the read and reached 
Bartletf s third cam'p. Borup had gone 
back from here, but missed hia way, 
owing to the faulting of the trail by 
the movement of the Ice.

Marvin came back also for more fuel 
and alcohol. The wind continued 
forming open water all about us. At 
the end of the fourth march we came 
upon Bartlett, who had been atopped 
by a wide lake of op\>n water. We re 
mained here from Marcn 4 to' March 11. 
At noon of March B the sun, red and 
shaped like a football by excess of 
reflection, just raised Itself above the 
.horieon for a few mlnutea and then 
disappeared again. It was the first 
time I had aeea it since Oct. 1. '

I now began to feel a good deal of 
anxiety because there were no signs 
of Marvin and Borup, who should 
have been there for two days. Besides, 
they had the /alcohol and oil, which 
were Indispensable for us. We con 
cluded that they bad either loat the 
trail or were imprisoned on an Island 
by open, water, probably the latter. 

Across Eighty-fourth Parallel.
Fortunately, on March 11 the lead 

was practicable, and, leaving a note 
for Marvin and Borup to push on after 
us by forced marches, we proceeded 
northward. During this march we 
croaaed the eighty-fourth parallel and 
traversed a succession of Just-froaea 
leads from a few hundred yards to a 
mile In wjdtn.

On the 14tb we got free ofthe leada 
and came on decent going. -"While we 
were making camp a courier from 
Marvln came and Informed me he waa 
on the march In the rear. The tern- 
perature was OB'below.

The following morning, March 14, I 
sent Hansen with hiss division north 
to pioneer a trail for five marches, and 
Dr. GoodMll, according to the program, 
started back to Cape Columbia. At 
night Mtarvtn and Borup cam* Spin 
ning in with their men and doga steam 
ing In the bitter air like a squadron 
of battleships. Their arrival relieved 
m* of all anxiety as to our oil winniv

In the morning I discovered th, 
Millan's foot was badly froatbatru. 
The mishap bad occurred two or threw 
days before, but McMlllan bad .aaid 
nothing about It In the hope that it 
W«||d,come out all right. A glance at 
the Injury showed me that the only 
thing waa to 8t>nd him back to Cape 
Columbia at once. The arrival of Mi«r- 
vln and Borup enabled me to spar. 
sufficient men and doga to go bin •'••• 
with him.

§
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therehas been no position of this 
kind in connection with the tfaper 
since Mr. William Wirt 'Leonard 
was its associate editor and he 
was connected with it only a short 
time under the editorship of Mr. 
Benjamin.

 "We take pleasure in stating 
that the new position will be filled 
by Mr. Frank' A. .Robertson. ed 
itor and proprietor of the Deimar 
News and he will assume his new 
duties on Monday next. Mr. 
Robertson has been publishing a 
newsy and spicy sheet, and in 
view of his experience of several 
years and the success which has 
attended his efforts, we, feel jeer 
tain that he is unusually well 
equipped for a position of this 
character. He is well and favor 
ably known in Salisbury and we 
believe that his relations .with; the 
people here will be of the most 
pleasant and cordial character.

Mr. Clarence 'A. White, the 
news editor of THB COURIER leaves 
the paper after having been con 
nected with it for the past two am 
one-half years. He will have 
charge of the Republican Head 
quarters during the present cam - 
paign and has secured a suite o 
offices in the Masonic Temple 
whidh will be constantly kept open 
until after the , election. Mr 
White has rendered THE COURIER 
faithful and efficient service and 
leaves with our best wishes that 
abundant success may crown his 
efforts and attend his pathway.

ting, and it) is no time for any 
man to doubt or falter.- I> for one
mve not only drawn the swcftd,
mt flung away the scabbard. I 

b,ail the firing Ijne with joy. I 
give no ^quarter in the coming 
controversy, and I ask none. An
nsolent x>ligartihy ~in1 ay shackle

our suffrage, but Jt shall put no 
gag between our lips. .J say to 
you, here and now, that I will 
never file my tongue to smooth 
the meaningless phrases; I will 
never, so help me God,, stop to 
count the cost of what I may dare 
to do of say so long as the politi 
cal destinies and! a fortiori, the 
material and moral interests of 
this good old state lie in the hands 
of an unscrupulous political cabal, 
be it Democratic or Republican."

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a floe shell road,, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property.placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are Well set in 

"cloyer and wheat.  ...,.;'   '

J. A. JONES & CO.,
ttCAL CSTATC BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MO.

JQSEPH P. COOPER 

? THOMAS W. ENGLISH

Autucaieit As Tt 'CMrier

With the last issue of THB 
COURIER, the Penisula Publishing 
Company passed into history, and 
by virtue of a bill of sale recorded 
during the week, this publication 
together with the entire plant, 
equipment and good -will of the 
company became the absolute and 
individual property of the present 
editor. This change in the pro* 
prietorship of the paper involves, 
however, no change whatever in 
the general policy which has been 
pursued under the present man 
agement, in view of the fact that 
at the time we succeeded Mr. 
Alan P. Benjamin as Editor and 
Manager, we purchased from him 
and have since held a control ing 
Interest in the stock of the com*

Forcible Address-*.
Unusually strong speeches were 

made on Wednesday last in Bal 
timore at the time of the notifica 
tion of Mr. Frank E. Williams as 
the nominee of the Republican 
party for Comptroller. The clos 
ing sentence of Gen, Allison Wil- 
mer was a beautiful and stirring 
peroration, and he closed the no 
tification speech with these telling 
words: "Satisfied, of the in 
tegrity and fitness of our candi - 
dates, in party unity, encouraged, 
by the support already promised 
by a large number of nonpartisan 
and intelligent citizens, inspired 
by hope and believing in the right 
eousness of our cause, and trust 
ing in Him who directs and shapes 
the destinies of states and nations, 
we shall wage a determied fight 
all along the line for victory, and 
may God defend the right."

The speech of Mr. Williams whs 
equally notable and is well worth 
the' perusal of every voter and 
citizen Of Maryland- On the

The One And Only Son.
The SUN is a regular ther 

mometer and barometer for Mary 
land's Democracy. When it de 
clares for republican candidates 
of platforns, the temperature drops 
to zero and the barometer indi 
cates all kinds of horrible weath 
er. If it becomes luk& warm and 
uncertain in its position, the clouds 
become lighter, the temperature 
rises and' the barometer indicates 
fairer weather. But just let it 
suddenly announce itself in favor 
of democratic candidates or favor 
able to a democratic measure and 
democracy basks under a cloud - 
less sky. We are' perfectly wil 
ling to admit the force of a great 
daily's influence, but we have 
never believed, as some, of our 
democratic friends seem to do, 
that the Baltimore Snn-or any 
other paper-holds within its grasp 
the political destines of a sover

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized t&at>eanty of living came ! 
only with beautiful surroundings. ' 
They made their public building's ' 
marvels of beauty. <

Today, beautiful wallpapers at \ 
moderate cost, have brought trae \ 
art within reach of the most modest < 
pocketbooks. .

My business is to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to salt anybody's re- 
qnirements as to price and environ* 

  meat*." ' . ... ; :; , -..

: John
The Paint Shop

; Pko*tl9L . ';
•••••»•••»••*

We S«Ji The Celebrated

I 1 ic\r' C^jf\TaT-J-xUC.IV V^rUv/Jv t.
Plain or with Hot Water Reservoirs 

Burn Long ttlood Great Baker* Large Ovens
' We have sold over i000 of these stoves during the 
past 8 years In that .time we have sold'but 2 fire backs , 
for them. No other stove has an equal record. ,- 

They are made in Pittsburgh, and from the same 
high grade of pig iron that Carnegie's Steel Mills use 
whefa making Armor Plates

That Is Why They Wear
In the making of these stoves the manufacturers 

have demonstrated that they ate big enough, successful 
enough,'nervy enough, honest enough and bold enough 
.To Build Not Only The Bert Stove, But Also To Make, 
It The Biggest Stove That The Same Money Will Buy

Come And See Us Get Uur Prices

Everything In Hardware fit the Price Vou Oi»bt Jo Pay
Salisbury,

•••••••••••••*)••••••••••
Ulbcn

.-M "."<

,. 
In view, however, of tie in

creasing demands upon our time 
of our law practise, we have de 
cided to secure the services of an 
associate editor and manager, 
who will have general charge and
supervision of the 
printing business.

paper and the 
From the time

we took charge of THB COHRIBR in 
June, 1906, up to the present, we 
have rigidly adhered to the policy 
that it? editorials should be abso 
lutely what they purported to be, 
nothing more and nothing less  
matter personally written by the 
editor of the paper. The strict 
and unvarying adherence to this 

'•'fat. in view of other pressing 
matters and frequent absence from 
town, has caused, as* can readily 
be seen, exactions'of a trying aqd. 
burdensome nature. It is for this 
reason that, while the entire prop 
erty now comes into Our hands 
and while we shall retain the ed 
itorship of the paper and the gen 
eral control of its policies, we 
have concluded to secure an asso 
ciate editor who will not only 
largely assume the active man 
agement of the business and the 
paper, but will also relieve us of a 
portion of the editorial work'as 
well. As is generally known,

great question of negro domination 
he used language which was strong 
and forcible*as will be seen by 
the following excerpt, taken from 
his speech :' '..:$' '; .' : /' ' % -^

"Talk about the 'negro peril.? 
It Is not the negro peril which 
threatens us. When gentlemen 
of the opposition undertake to 
handle that subject they are pal 
pably disingenuous and, in the 
former opinion of so good an au 
thority as the Baltimore Sun, are 
simply appealing to race preju 
dice for a political capital. Will 
these gentlemen undertake to tell 
intelligent and unprejudiced hear 
ers that the negro vote in* this

eign
Four years ago no words of ex 

ecration were strong enough nor 
scathing anathemas harsh enough 
to characterize the feelings of the 
democrats against the Sun because ' 
of the attitude of that journal to 
ward the proposed Poe Amend 
ment, but now it is the "great 
home paper, of Maryland,—the 
greatest sheet of all sheets, and 
the only newspaper published in 
the United States, and all simply 
because it has decided to support 
the Straus Amendment. t Strange 
isn't it, that there should be so 
much rejoicing because a demo 
cratic ptiper has decided to sup 
port a democratic candidate and 
democratic platform. That . the 
influence of the Sun will be felt 
is unanestioned but that it can se 
cure the defeat of the amendment 
is impossible. The Sun's posi 
tion upon the question of proposed 
disfranchisement amendments in 
Maryland and upon general polit 
ical theories and policies has been 
too uncertain in recent years for 
it to have the effect it would 
otherwise Have, and only-last year 
the democratic hosts of Maryland 
repeatedly declared that it had 
long since lost all the influence it 
ever had in Maryland politics- 
But then of course it was support 
ing a Republican condidkte for 
the Presidency and naturally  
according to the democrats it 
makes a vast difference as to 
whose "ox is being gored."

*^:Sottndf;§||
. there is a world of 'comfort 

in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. IU Cooper $ Bro.
Ul »•««» iwhtes Stmt. 

fcltetef. 0)d.

(
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ReasonaDle 
Prompt Service 

s Furnished

state (17 per cent of the whole) is 
or ever has been so influential a 
factor in our governmental affairs 
as to call for a constitutional 
amendment which beclouds the 
whole subject of the suffrage? Is 
there a cloud on ou? political 
horizon so big as a man's hand 
from the prospect of negro domi 
nation? Limit the suffrage,Jest 
the black peril destroy us. 'Are' 
we children to be frightened by 
such, ghosts? Are the people of 
this state going to be 'fooled to 
the top of their bent,' at this late 
day, by such a political scarecrow? 
It is not the black peril that

* Editorial Jottings.
t

The suggestion in THB COURIER 
last week tfeat steps be taken to 
secure by popular subscription a 
sufficient amount to build gates at 
the dam so that, the Lake can be 
refilled has mtt with decided favor. 
Now that the bridge is assured, 
the sooner the other matter can be 
attended to the better. -

Meals at all Hoars.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDfAiD WHITE, PrtprleUr

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters-in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs, Be«l Steak, Btc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the hett the market 
affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No.

Your Suit Overcoat 
Raincoat
Here Ready for 
YMti)l^eap|f

"""- Ytrttf clollies'^mjre' "really 
a matter of a good deal of 
interest to us. We want 
to see you dressed as well 
as you can be and ought 
to be. -

If we urge yon to buy 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes and pay a little 
more than you're accus 
tomed to pay for yonr 
clothes, it's because we're 
sincerely trying to do you 
good. Fvery one of these 
garments are strictly all 
wool an important factor, 
to yon. They're the most 
stylish clothes made and 
best tailored, and you'll 

. get more satisfaction and 
service out of*them.' You'll 
discover the real economy 
in buying the best clothes. 
The new colors are chiefly 
Grays.and Blues. Come 
in and^eethem for yourself C*ffright 1909by M«tsek*m«r* MATS

Schuler
Up-TQ-Q«te Clothiers and Furnishers

; ^lailsbury, Md. .'•
Ned »L B. C4ffler*8 Drag Store. \

threatens us; itJs the 'ring peril.' 
Thatrinfc wojx4pPbe glad enough to 
'drag a herring across the trail* as 
the chase gets hot. We will not 
have it so. The cause at bar is 
the cause of the People, vs. the

Do not forget registration days 
ibis year September 28th, and 
October Sth. Unless your name 
is upon the books, you cannot 
vote. •< If you have changed from 
one district to another since last 
year, a certificate must be procured 
by you from the board in which 
you formerly resided and person-
ally presented to 
district in which 
It should be attended 
day without fail.

the one in the 
you now liye. 

to the first

Tiie Faelten System

Recognized' by author- 
ities to be the. Tt>es| 
method fof piano f-,,;,-1 f
r.>'.; ...TAUGHT BY..,\(::]|*: 

Miss Edith K. Weisbach
Studio 409 Bush St. 

pupils now enrolling to begin October 1st

K)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

-" Apply to
MISS NELLIE LAJSKPO^D, 

10J William Street ' 
Salisbury, Maryland

oooooooQQqptxjooooooooqpQOoooooooooooooooooooooooo!' ' "
--

owent/ial's
JUASTT ON

OODS
i All 8 and lOc. Lawns for '„. .'.i, .fir,,.;!;,*.   -5c. 
' All 12 # and 15c. Lawns for.:.! 8 and lOc.

Wide Laces and.Humburgs for   5 and lOc.
All 98c and $1 25 Shift Waists.

I
All $1.50 and $2.00 Shirt Waists at  

\v .White Bed Spreads •-. :   . 
.00. 

.$1.00.

WE ARE DISPLAYING
' J v $aHy FallpDreas Good*. Ladies' Evening Capes
•**'•(* .vi'V" f ^ TJUdies' Street Capes. ' ' , "' 
:i "2-%?> $<*ies' Voile and Cloth Skirts. 

^^^V/:N>.!*.   >   Ladies' Silk Waiajs.   
::f Chiffon Broad Cloth, in all the new shades.
^ ^^^^'"V^^813^ for CJ»1»es and Suits. : ; '     ,   ,

lip-So-$ato SKirchaitt of Salt*bury.
COPOOPOBSSl
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Today IB ciircorfday, the joy of the
•mall boy and grown npt, A , •",

—The public schools oltbls city will 
ooen for instruction Monday. ,. 

• . • \
— Have yon seen the great display of

new Fall Hats at Eenneily & Mltchell's 
Big Doable Store- .'• • •

—Young Ladies" Pat Colt, Cloth Top. 
Button Shoes at'the "Blfc Shoe" Store' 
E. faomer White Shoe Co.

—Mrs- L. B- *Gillls and daughter, 
>Mabel, spent a few days this week in 
White Haven, .visiting relatives.

—FOR RJSNT:—Front room on second
•floor at 245 Main Street- Suitable for 
two* young men. Privilege of bath..

—A bazaar will be held under the 
auspice* of the* Presbyterian Sunday 
School the second week In December 
,for the benefit of the Church.

—Mr. Samuel Twigg and Miss BHza-
' beth Marvel were quietly married at

the home of the'bride on, Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock by B.CV. J. W. Har-

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Dlsha- 
roon and little son, Frederick, Jr., spent 
Friday last in Baltimore with Mrs. 
Dishoroon's) sister, • Miss ' Josephine 
Kelley. . ^

—Hon. Frank B. Williams, of Cecil 
county, was officially notified of bis 
nomination for Comptroller on the 
Republican ticket at tbe Hotel Rennert, 
Baltimore, Wednesday. > , s

—Kennerly & Mltcbell ti»-M Bver- 
wear Hosiery, 6 pair guaranteed to 
wear 6 months. The kind yon see ad 
vertised In all the leading magazines* 
See display In window/^| ^ C '•::

* '' ,'J'* *-" •* ii " '

—Miss Margaret Dick celebrated her 
seventh birthday Tuesday afternoon by 
entertaining a large party of young 
friends at thshomeof her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs- Dick, on. West Church Street.

—OB September 8, 1909, William 
Bradley Angeroth, son of Martha and 
the late Charles G. Angerotb, and hus 
band of Blsie Mary Avfferoth (nee Lof • 
land), died in Philadelphia. Deceased 
hsd several friends in Salisbury wbo 
will regret bis death. :£'

.—Rev. Dr. Graham will preach Sun 
day in Betbesds Methodist Protestant 
Church on the following subjects. 11 
a. m., "Paths for Stumblers-" 7*30 p. 
m.,' "The "Present-Day Religion." Sun 
day School 9.30 a. m-i Christian Bndea- 
vor 5.45 p. m-

—Tbe Wicomico Presbyterian Sun 
day School will observe Uunday, Sept. 
19tb, as Rally Day. Special prepara 
tion has been made for this occasion, 
and appropriate exercises consisting of 
music, addresses, etc., will take the 
place .of the regular Sunday School 
service ,at 9.30 a. m. • •'

—Mr- C. A. White, wbo has been news 
editor of THB COTJB,IKK alnce March, 
1907, will leave this publican today. Mr- 
White will bav,e charge oi the clerical 
work at tbe Republican headquarters 

<dnnng the campaign this Fall. Hia 
. position with THB COUKIBR will be 

filled by Mr. Frank A. Robertson, edi 
tor of the Delmar

.—Knox and Stetson Hats, the two 
best bats made, are to be secured at 
Higglns&Schuler'S' '

—The Republican Campaign Com* 
mlttee has opened headquarters in 
Rooms 10 and 11, Masonic Temple-

—•Biggin's & Schiller's Fall and Win 
ter samples for* Suits and Overcoats are 
now ready. Call in and look them over.
' — FOUKD—A gold watch fob en 
graved with initials. Owner can have 
same by calling at this office and prov 
ing property. „

—tdn. Mary W. Nock and Miss Clara 
C. Walton, of W'Umlngton, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer H- 
Walton, William St.

—Mr. Harry Ulman, of Wilkes Barre, 
Penna., who has been spending hfg va 
cation with relatives in Salisbury, re 
turned this morning to his home.

—Tbe members of the Salisbury Gun 
Club made the following scores Friday: 
Cooper, 40; Owens, 36; Corkran,. 36; 
Graham, 34; S- Ulman, 30; Grier, 30;! 
Lankford, 30; F. Ulman, 26- 50 targets.

—The Salisbury Transportation Com 
pany, Capt- J. G. North, Manager, has' 
secured the gasoline steamer "James 
Denson" and will begin regular trips 
upon the Wicomico River on Monday, 
September 27th. .jffigffifflffi^

—"The Holy dty" wtn iSs the .itrsc- 
tion at Ulman's Opera House Wednes 
day evening, September 22nd. Thia is 
said to be aa exceptionally strong play. 
Tickets «re now on sale at the box office- 
Prices 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.

—The (Jonnty Cosamlssioners will 
publish next week their annual state 
ment- This statement will include the 
levy for 1909, statement of the County's 
assets and liabilities, and an account of 
the receipts and disbursements for the 
year ending, Jane. 1, 1909.

—The "pctroos of Pmitland School 
will'hold a Festival Sept. 22nd, 1909 on 
the vacant lot opposite tbe station. 
Among the" other interesting features 
there will be a fishing pond and boxes 
of home made candy to be sold at auc 
tion. Proceeds will be used for tbe 
benefit of the school. , .? . '' $'* 'v ''•"''<'' •»••'•••'' ; '

—Miss C. K Swartit.Fleid Secretary of 
the Deaconesses of the Methodist Bpis- 
copal Church, will deliver an address at 
Asbnry M. B- Church on Sunday even 
ing, upon department chtfrcn work. 
Miss Swartz is an unnsbany interesting 
speaker and^tbe public U invited to be

—Rural mail carriers have been in 
atructed to encourage as far as possible, 
the use among- farmers of the stamp 
book. These books contain twelve two 
cent stamps sad sell for. 25 cents each, 
remsin Intact to an indefinite time, and 
their use wonld save the carriers much 
time and annoyance in making change 
when a farmer wishes' to buy a stamp.

-pisses Sarah Fooka and Nellie 
Fooks, of I^anrel, relatives of Mrs- 
Levin D- Collier, ol. Salisbury, left 
Tuesdsy for Seattle from where sf ty vis 
iting Exposition they expect to embark 
for Manilla. In the Philippines tbvy 
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Btreett. They expect to be 
gone six months and return by way of 

. China and Japan. ,. w'^j1^ :̂ \ •'• ^v;. .'•>•'
x -«i-Howe'a Great London Shows will 
exhibit in this city today, Tbe shows 
come to • Salisbury with fourteen csrs 
snd it is sald'tbst this circus ia one of 
the best of the shows now on the road. 
^t IB expected that the performances 
both morning and evening will be wit 
nessed by unusually large crowds* There 
will be tbe usual spectscular street pa • 
rade which will start from the show 
grounds at 10 o'clock.

'—THB COURIBR is In receipt of s 
copy of the Canftl Record, published 
at Ancon, Canal Zone, Isthmus Of Pan 
ama- Tbe paper ia published weekly 
under tbe authority and supervision of 
the Isthmian Canal Commission. It con 
tains valuable notes of tbe progress 
being made with the work and much 
general information for the employees 
of the different departments- The Canal 
Record was forwarded to this office by 
Mf- S. B. Adklns, of this county, who 
was a recent visitor here during bis an 
nual leave of absence-

—Mnnson, the sign writer, has bought 
a fine model thirty-six foot launch, 
which he will: remodel into • cruising 
cabin sloop that will have some new 
and attractive features for that kind of 
craft. She waa towed up from Fishing 
Creek by Capt. Cox Monday, and will 
soon be in commission* , ' v. /'

—On Sunday, tbe 26th, a Targe class 
of probationers will be admitted to full 
membership at Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church. In tbe afternoon, the 
Sunday School will have its annual 
rally day services. • Interesting exercises 
are being prepared and there will be 
special music* 'All scholars and friends 
of the school are requested to be pres 
ent.

—The lawyers of the local bar are In 
debted to Mr. Brnest A.' Toad vine for 
an Innovation at thla term of Court by 
which be has furnished to each a com 
plete docket of. the September cases 
ten dsys in advance of Court. Tbe 
dockets sre enclosed in handsome cases, 
and sre so arranged that the sheets can 
be removed, and new dockets inserted 
at each ensuing term. t V^\s;.^

—The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church will 
hold a Rally Service at Its , regular 
meeting Sunday evening, September 
19th, at 7 o'clopk. Plans have been 
made for an especially interesting hour 
of worship. Tbe subject of the meeting 
will be "Vanity Fair" of the Pilgrim's 
Progress Series- Besides the regular
singing a vocal solo 
rendered.

and 4 oat -will, be-

—Miss Adamson, tbe new Superin 
tendent of tbe Peninsula General Hos 
pital, arrived last week snd assumed 
charge of the Hospital work and sbe 
will no doubt fill the' oil! at tbe Penin 
sula General. She has already made 
aeveral changes in tbe working force 
and will make some more innovations 
as she becomes better acquainted with 
the surroundings. Her idea is to make 
this Hospital second to none in the 
Stiite, and the director* have nil confi 
dence in her ability.

-Rally services will b obseVed at 
the regular sessions of both the Babbath 
School and tbe Christian Endeavor So 
ciety of tbe Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow and the sermons of 
tbe regulsr morning snd evening hours 
of worship will be appropriate to these 
rally services*' In the morning at 11 
o'clock the pastor, Mr. Beale, will have 
as his subject, "Our Children's Rights" 
and in the evening hi> will »pe«k upon 
"What our Church is doing for its 
Young People."

/f • 
bV

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
' ———"•' :;.;• OF ALlf-f-—*|-——-•-.•'...;

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Men's 
OXFORDS

Beginning Today, Augvst 13th,
we place on sale our entire stock of Low Cut Shoes 
an^Oxfordl atjth^ . ;&llowiug;T ,jgreatly reduced

Ml Men's and Children's at Correspondingly Low Prices
t, ; *

Come early while we have the sizes and take 
eirr'v < ( -^..'''.' advantage of the'great values
iSss'^^^'
i^i li^J-f owell & Company

V^-v'^S^^S'' , -. . •#" '• '^^^^'•^KTHE'BIO. AND BU»Y 8TORE"» ....

M^lliii"

*****

SALISBURY, MD.
^SiSLiLiiiS.Ej.
.•"*-."• i-vTSi.

v^Nock Brothers ,. : •.^•««-;:^'- .. • • '•••'$'•• C'-^
-.." "*&" r&v .A|m»|iiinciB Tliejir FsOl Opening «f.,:'; ^.'^ ;-r ^;;^-'j

MaUory Cravinette Hats !
^%$Vv,'.

,-., i. \- .' * .•»•

^;^^$^£rt',;t^Rm $••.;, " 
Fins Ready-to-Wear 
Suits and Overcoats
King Quality Shoes

Educator Shoos
Buster Brown Shoes

,. for the whole family" 
t at moderate prices

^2ZSSSZISSIS3IS«ZSSSSSSS^^^^

I % $lyl« Right! '^ 
fl$$orioitoi Compktt 1

C . « J•;•$&.' < > 
t-}

CRAVI-NKTTK HAIS

Nock Brothearapl
"ON THE CORNER" •^^•t^;:;V• •.'-• SALISBURY,'MD. : ^^: ^- ^v^-

Thoroughgood Is Making His 
Good Clothing Store Better i

.V';. You've' got to bring up a store as you 
brine up a human being: watch for 
weakuesses-^-develop Its good points. 
£acy Thoroughgood is building this 
business that way—abiding fast to the 
idea that bi» success is in your satis 
faction. No department is strong 
enough If he can make it stronger; f no 
value good enough if he cau make it 
better. Nowadays any good business 
is really a partnership proposition, a 
place where values are shared between 
buyer and seller—and profits divided 
up. That's Lacy Thoroughgood'S idea 
of good storekeeping Let this be your 
home store. You like to buy in a chery 
gsjod-natured home place—where you 
feel welcome, where there's genuine 
courtesy. This is that kind of store, 
and there's no "PUT-ON NESS" 
about it. Lacv Thoroughgood likes 
the business be is in, and shows it. His 
salesmen, too, like it. Everybody ia 
the store likes the business. We are 
all enthusiastic over* our new Pall and 
Winter Clothes and Hats. It's just 
such a display of clothes as you'd ex 
pect to find at Thoroughgood's New 
Store. Yon see IB the illustration a 
clean cut style and one of Thorough- 
good's best sellers. . Just come look 

—I want you to see them for yourself and be convinced.

_. -CowiifhA l<
TbHoMnoTKap

Cttas*
1909*

^ames Thoroughgood

^r Our Semi-Annua^
CLEARANCE

Is Now: Going

OF FROM

Per Cent.
Very Article In This Sale 

NT MISS THIS GREAT SALE

' ' !-*The Up.To-Oalsi Home Furnisher*" '
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

' ' •./. >i^..M .^.>i.usiness
Second 3loor, SKatonlc ffemp/0

'^iV^V ^'^ _^..i< LV;,, . - • --. ,'_
."'•f*•C"V

f^^Kcyv... v.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
Evenings, Beginning September

-• Office) open every day and Wednesday 
'"•* --Tanlngs). Enroll now.

i^TEUEpHONE aei . •••••*

TOULSDN'S DRUG STORE
If&ULSON'S^
Kite: and Backache

ILLS
Believe Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations. Congestion of tbe Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Dlabetia, 
Gravel. Bright's Disease. Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles-

PRICE 50 CENTS *
Bent by mall upon receipt of 
price.. For sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON-
>„ DfiuaoisiT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It /s Awful,
rue

. ^SHSsSV Clothes
Made to Measure at

Kennerly &
MitchelPs

Big Double Store

• ••«,- '• ,-.> 
Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions oi 
Dollars worth of 
Property waa de 
stroyed", by flre in 
the United States 
during 1908. .You 
may begone of the 
unfortunate onfjfjjfr! 
during 1909. Cor

t to see ua or write us
' before it is too

White & Truitt
Salisbury, 4ft/.

See Window

233 237MAMSZ

Kennerly^ Mitehell 
are showing in their up- 
town window a great line 
of cloths used by theta for 
made-to-order suits for 
this Fall. All th^ new 
colorings so popular this 
Fall, and ail up-to-date 
styles ore «hown in this 
window. We invite you
oung man to visit our 

Pouble Store during 
this display, where we 
will be pleased to show
ou the most complete 
ine of Fall Styles shown 

in town.
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•ilgel emofaogs were se 
ll - Uw sledse londa brought up 

ndard. The sounding gttye H 
jtn or 325 fathoms. We were over 

the continental shelf, nnd, RB I had 
tiiirmtaed, the successive leads crossed 
In the fifth and sixth marches com 
posed the big lead and marked the 
continental shelf.

On leaving.this camp the expedition 
comprised 16 wen, 12 sledges and 100 
dogs. The next march was satisfac 
tory as regards distance and character 
of going. In the latter part there 
were pronounced movements In the 
ice, .both visible and audible. Some 
leads were crossed, in one of which 
Borup and his team took a bath, and 
we were finally stopped by an imprac 
ticable lead opening in front of us.

W« camped in a temperature of 60 
below. At the end of two short 
marches we came upon Haneen and 
his party In camp, mending their 
sledges. We devoted the remainder of 
the day to overhauling. and mending 
sledges and breaking ,up our damaged 
ones for material ^

The next morning I pat Mnrvin In 
the lead to pioneer the trail, with in 
structions to make two forced march »-i 
to bring up our average, which h-i 
been cut down by the last two shor 
ernes. Marviu carried out hi* I'.1. 
struertons Implicitly. A considerable 
amount of young Ice assisted in thin.

At the »nd of the tenth march,'lati 
tude 85.23, Borup turned back In com 
mand of the second supporting party 
having traveled a distance equivalent 
to Nansen's distance from- tbis far to 
Us farthest north.

From this point the expedition com 
prised 13 men, 10 sledges and 70 dogs. 
It was necessary for Marvln to take a 
sledge from here, and I put Bartlett 
and his division in advance to pioneer 
the trail. ~ ' * . • 

The continual daylight enabled me to 
make a moderation here that brought 
my advance and main parties closer to 
gether and reduced the likelihood of 
their being separated by open leads.

After Bartlett left camp with Hen- 
derson and their division Marvln and 
I remained with our divisions twenty 
hours longer and then followed. When 
we reached Bartlett's camp he broke 
out and went on and we turned In. By 
this arrangement the advance party 
was traveling^ while the main "party 
was asleep, and vice versa, and I was 
in touch wlti my advance party every
twenty-four (hours."

I had no Reason to complain of the 
going for tbonext two marches, though 
for a less exnrlenced party, less adapt 
able sledges yfr less perfect equipment 
It would have been an impossiblity.

Last Words to Marvln. 
At our position at the end of the sec 

ond march Marvln obtained a satis 
factory sight for latitude hi clear 
weather, which placed us at 88.48. 
This result agreed very satisfactorily 
with the dead reckoning of Marvln, 
Itartlett and myself. Up to this time 
the slight altitude of the sun bad 
made It not worth while to waste time 
in observations.

On the next two marches trie going 
improved, and we covered good dis 
tances. In one of these marches a lead 
delayed us a few hours. We finally 
ferried across on the Ice cakes.

The next day Bartlett' let himself 
out, evidently for a record, and reeled 
off plump twenty miles. Here Mar 
vln obtained a satisfactory sight on 
latitude, which gave the position aa 
80.38, or beyond the farthest north of 
Nansen and Abrnzzl, and showed that 
we had covered fifty minutes of lati 
tude in three marches. In these three 
marches we had passed the Norwegian 
record of 86.14 by Nansen and the Ital 
ian record of 86.84 by Oagnl.

From this point Marvln turned back 
In command of the third supporting 
party. My last words to him were, 
"Be careful of the leads, my boy." 
The party from this point comprised 
9 men, 7 sledges and 00 dogs.

Tie north march was over good go 
ing, but for the first time since leaving 
land we experienced that condition, 
•frvquent over these ice fields, of a 
ihaey atmosphere in which the light is 
.equal everywhere. All relief la de 
stroyed, and it is impossible to see for 
«ny distance.

In the next march we encountered 
the heaviest and deepest snow of the 
journey, through a thick, smothering 
mantle lying In the depressions of 
bea*y rubble ice. I came upon Bart 
lett and his party, fagged out and 
temporarily discouraged by the heart 
racking work of making a road. 1 
rallied them a bit, lightened their 
sledges and sent them ou, encouraged

threatened to follow .
Kicking out the doors of the Igloos, 

I called to the £aptal"B men.'to pack 
tholr sledges nnlfl be ready for a quiet 
dash when a favorable chance arrived;

We hurried our things on our sledges,' 
bitched the dogs and moved on to a 
large floe west of us. Then, Leaving 
one man to J°°k out for the dogs and 
sledges, we hurried over to assist the 
captain's party to Join us.

A corner of- their raft impinged on 
tbe Ice on our side. Por the rest of 
the night and during the next day 
the ice suffered the torments of the 
damned, surging together, opening out, 
groaning and grinding, while the open 
water belched black smoke like a 
prairie fire. Then the motion ceased, 
the open water closed, the atmosphere 
to the north was cleared, and we' 
rushed across before, the ice should 
open again. ' ',.

A succession of-laterally, open leads 
were crossed, and, after them some 
hea^vy old Ice, and then we came to a 
layer of young Ice, some of which- 
.buckled under our sledges, and tbis 
gave UH a straight way of six miles to 
the north. Then came) more heavy old 
floes covered with hard snow.

This was a good long^ march. The 
next march was also a long one. It 
was Bartlett's last hit He let him 
self out over a series of large old flu.es 
steadily Increasing in diameter, and ' 
covered with hard snow.

During the last few miles I walked 
beside him or in advance. He was 
very solemn a,nd anxious to go. farther, 
but the program was for him to go 
back from .here In command of the 
fourth supporting party, and there 
were no supplies for an ^increase In 
the main party/

In this march we encountered a high 
wind for the first time since ihe three 
days after we left Cape Columbia. It 
was dead on our faces, bitter and In 
sistent, but.I had do reason to com 
plain. It was better than-an easterly 
or southerly wind, either of which 
would have set us adrift in open wa 
ter, while this was closing up every 
lead behind. This furnished' anotfier 
advantage qf my supporting parties. 
True, by so doing It was pressing to 
the south the Ice over which we trav 
eled and so robbing as of a nundred 
miles of advantage.

Bartistt's Far North. 
We concluded we were on or near the 

eighty-eight!) parallel unless the north

... 'f, A Narrow Bsoape.
During the next march we traveled 

througtfa thick, low lying, smoky base 
drifting over the Ice before a biting air 
front the northeast At the end ofcthe 
.march we ceme upon tao captain 
camped beside a wide open lead, with a 
dense black -water *ky northwest, north 
and northeast We built our igloos and 
turned in, but before I had fallen 
asleep I was roused out by a movement 
of thu ice and found a startling condi 
tton of affairs. A rapidly widening 
road of black water ran but a few feet 
from our iglooa. One of my teams of 
dogs bad ewuped by .only a f«W 
from being dragged by the mo] 
of the Ice Into the water.

Another team had an equally nar 
row escape from bolng <• rushed by the 
ice blocks piled over them. The ice 
on the north Hide of the lead was mov. 
ing ft round eastward. The small floor 
on which wore the captain's; iKlqos 
wa* drifting eastward in the onjBn 

, and tbo sides ot our igloos

wind had lost ns several miles. The 
wind blew all njght and all.the fol 
lowing day. At this camp in the 
morning Bartlett started to walk, five 
or six miles to the north to-make sure 
of reaching the eighty-eighth parallel. 

Bartlett returned in time to take a 
satisfactory observation for latitude 
In clear weather and obtained for our 
position 87.48, and that showed that 
the continued north wind had robbed 
us of a number of miles of hard earned 
distance. ,. .viiJ'j 
f Barlett took the observations here, 
aa had Marvln five camps back, partly 
to save my eyes, but largely to give 
an independent record and determina 
tion of our advance. The observations 
completed and two copies made, one 
for him and the other for me, Bartlett 
started on the back trail In command 
of my fourth supporting party with 
2 Eskimos, 1 sledge and 18 dogs.

With the disappearance of Bartlett 
I turned to the problem before me.

As for my party, my equipment and 
my supplies, I was in shape beyond 
my most sanguine dreams of earliest 
years. My party might be regarded ns 
an Ideal which had now come to reali 
zation.

Four of them carried the technique 
of dogs, sledges, ice and cold as their 
heritage. Two of them, Hansen and 
Ootam, were my companions to the 
farthest point three years before. Two 
othera, Bgiugwah and Slgloo, were In 
Glark's division, which had such a nar 
row escape at that time. The fifth wan 
a young man who was if possible even 
more willing and eager than.the others 
for the princely gifts—a boat, a rifle, 
a shotgun, ammunition, knives; etc.— 
which I bad promised, for be knew 
that .these riches would enable him to 
wrest from a-stubborn father the girl 
whose image filled his young heart.

He Plans flv« Marches.' 
I bad no fault to find with the con 

ditions. My dogs were the very best 
the pick of 122 with which we left 
Columbia. My sledges, now that the 
repairs were completed, were hi good 
condition. My supplies were ample 
for forty days and, with the reserve 
represented by the dogs themselves, 
could be made to last fifty. I decided 
that I should strain every nerve to 
make five marches fit fifteen miles 
each, crowding these matches in such 
a way as to bring ns to the end of 
the fifth long enough before noon to 
permit the Immediate taking of an 
observation for latitude.

Weather and leads permitting. I be 
lieved I could do tbis. If my proposed 
distances were cut down by any 
chance I had two mean* to, > reserve 
for making up the deficit: ;.

First, -to make the last inarch 
forced one, stopping to make tea and 
rest the dogs, but not to sleep,

Second, at the end of the fifth march 
to make a forced uiarcu, with a light 
sledge, a double team of dogs and one 
or two'of the party.leaving the rest In 
camp 

Underlying till iUt-n«» calculations were

l, after a few hours of sountt sieepV. 
I hit the trail, leaving the others to 
break up camp an$ follow. It was a 
fine morning. j$he wind of! the last 
two days had subsided, and the going 
was the best anfl most equable of any 
I had had yet. >(

I set a good pace for about te,n 
hours. Twenty-fife miles took me well 
beyond' the .^ielphty-'elghth parallel. 
While I was bnildlug my Igloos a long 
lead formed bjyhe east and southeast 
of us at n distance of a few miles! A 
few hours' Bleep and we were on the 
trail again. The weather was fine and 
the going like that of the previous day, 
except at £he beginning, when pick 
axes were required. This and a brief 
stop at another lead cut down Our 
distance. .Brit; we had.inade twenty 
miles in tett hours and were halfway 
to the eighty-ninth parallel. •

Again there was a few hours' stop, 
and we hit the trail before midnight: 
\Vf> marched something over ten bourn, 
the dogs being often on the trot and 
made twenty miles. Near the end 
of the march we rushed across a lead 

rtM) yards wide, which buckled under 
our sledges and finally broke as the 
last sledge left It. . • 

We stopped in sight of the eighty- 
ninth parallel in a temperature of 40 
degrees below. Again a scant sleep 
and we were on our way once move 
and across the eighty-ninth parallel.

This march duplicated the previous 
one as to weather and going,. The last, 
few hours it was on young ice, .and 
occasionally the dogs were galloping.

We made twenty-five miles or more, 
the air, the sky and the bitter wind 
burning the face till it crarkled. It was 
like the great interior ice'Tap of Green 
land. Even the natives complained of 
the bitter air. It was as keen as fro 
zen steel. .

A little longer sleep than the pre 
vious ones had to be taken here, as we 
were all in need of it then on again.

Up to tbis time, with each auccesalve 
march, our fear of an impossible lead 
had increased. At every inequality of 
the ice I found myself hurrying breath 
lessly forward, fearing that it marked 
a lead, and when I arrived at the sum 
mit would catch my breath with re 
lief, only to find myself hurrying on in 
the same way at the next one.

But on this march, by some strange 
shift of feeling, this fear fell from me 
completely. The weather was thick, 
but it gave me no uneasiness. v> 

Before I turned in I took an ob 
servation which indicated our position 
as 89,25. 'A dense, lifeless pall hung 
overhead. The horizon was black, and 
the lee beneath .was a ghastly, chalky 
white, with no relief. A rise in tem 
perature to 15 below reduced the fric 
tion of the sledges and gave the dogs 
th« appearance of having caught the 
spirits of the party. The more spright 
ly ones, us they went along with tight 
ly cprled tails, frequently toased their 
heads, with'short sharp barks and 
yelps. In twelve hours we made forty 
miles. There was no sign of a lead in 
the march. . '

Th« Pole at Last!*- 
I Had now made my five marches 

and was in time for a hasty noon ob 
servation through a temporary break 
in the clouds, which Indicated our po 
sition as 89.57. I quote an entry from 
my journal some hours later:

"The pole at last—the prize of three 
centuries, my dream and goal for 
twenty yean, mine at last I I cannot 
bring myself to realize It." i

The first thirty hours at the pole 
were spent In taking observations, in 
going some ten miles beyond our camp 
and some eight miles to the right of 
it in taking photograp' s. planting my 
flags, depositing niy recmds, studying 
the horizon with my telescope for pos 
sible land and' 'searching for a prac 
ticable place to make,'a sounding.

Ten honrs after our arrival the clouds 
cleared before a light breeze from oar 
left, 'and from-.that time until our de 
parture 4n the afternoon of April 7 the 
weather wan cloudless and flawless. 
The minimum temperature during the 
thirty hours was &3 below, the maxi 
mum 12. ,^'yi-;. •;./ ft '-:--"''' i--i, ,;,'"'.

Th* fteturn iouVtv»y. 
We bad reached the goal, but the 

return was still before us. It was 
essential that we reach the land before 
the next spring tide, and we must 
strain every nerve td do this. 

I had'a brief talk with my men.

Sit Up And
To Some Questions Aske armer Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? ; •
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of -Wate* Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. , :

Are they productive? .1
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, K to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located? >.
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? »s
Yes, this firm has recently, sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brpkers

! Delft., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, M<L

Wood's Descriptive
Fair Seed

. ready, gives the fullest 
information about all
Seeds'for the

F&rin and Garden,
Graises and Clovers, 

Vetchei, Alfalfa, 
Seed Wheat. Oats. 

Rye, Barley, etc.
.AUo tells all about.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can be planted in the'fell to 
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tulips and other 
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plants), Poultry 
. SuppUe's and Fertftlsere.
Every Farmer and Gardener ahoold 

have tali catalog. It li invaluable'in 
It* nelpfolnen and anrgettrv* Idea* for 
a profltobl* and fatmaotory Farm or
Garden. Catatotu* mailed fr*« on 

alorlWrttaiTorlt.

t. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va.

HrrrMNrtCtrlANna

"Eastern Shore's Favorite*? Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

1 OeeeB Barf Vtrgtata AVB. - —-~
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and np daily 

>f!2.50 np weekly .
Sart^ Hi WUttr Met: 
$10 and up weekly 
|2 and np daily •
Excellent Table 
Service ^ ,/

-*&5$&:.
Brick, Ylreptoof, ' 
Steam Heat, . 
8nn Parlors
Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Room — . ' 

^&VC . - 
Blevator'td . 
Street Level

PARIS MODES
Best Woman'* Magazine 

Published ,.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Seam* Allowed. Best Pat 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

. For Sale in Baltimore by
OTWll * CO. ; Charlaa * Uilngtno : SnccrX 
KaUw * aanto«a« Wm. Ooldamlth. 171 > Penn. 
Are.; Jacob Wachtrl, Itltt W. Baltimore ; H. P.

10S»

•I. ,v

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-44 WEST 24th STREET,

NEW YORK CITY.

BLMBR H- W ALTON, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEE^ SALE
Valuable Real Estate/;';

BY virtne of s power of sale contained 
In a mortgage from Major H* Bennett 
and Carrie B- Bennett, hti wife, to Fan 
nie B' Gillis, and assigned to the under 
signed, for two hundred dollars, dated 
the fonrth day of Angus',*1902, and re 
corded among the Land Records of Wi- 
cotntco County, Maryland, in Liber J.T. 
T., Mo. 31. Folio 518. default having 
occurred in the premises, the under 
signed, as inch assignee as aforesaid, 
will offer for sale at public auction at 
the front door of the Court Bouse, in 
Saliabnry, Wicotnico County, Maryland,

Mil Yirl, PIIMilpUl & Norfolk R, R.
, / .. | • _; | Cave ClMrtcB •••<« v . '-',. ••. 

ifcsta Schedule la effect Mar 17th. 1909.

! ',, ;.»'.•" South-Bound Train*.-.•<r,,;"_v<, 147 149 m 149
£eav* a.m. p-tn. a.m. p.m.

New York....... 7.10 9.00 1J.JO
Philadelphia ....10.00 11.22 >.00
Baltimore....... 9.00 T.« x •:* vJ
Wllmlngton.....10.44 12.09 •» . ».44

143

Leave p.m. 
Delmar .——.... 1.30 
Salisbury...——1.43 
Cape Charles.— 4.40 
Old Point ConU't 6.35 
Norfolk (arrive] 7.23 

p.m.

MeCATX PATTERNS
CVitbr.ited cW'Mylc. jH-rftct fit. »imp"r;ty mod • 
reliability ncariy 40 yi ir*. So.<l in «",-a:!jr 
tvery city and town in tl.c Uniicil Si:it^>> ana 

* C.mada, or bv inuil xlirctt. Wore nv.l 0.—n 
-any oilier make. Send lor lice cnUk.^ie,

r.faCALl.'S MAGAZINE
More tubscrlbert than any other farf ton 
mafattne—million « month. InyaliuUilr. Lat 
est style*, patterni, dresunakinr, qiilllnAy, 
plain sewlnjr, fnnry nfedfcwo-V.l':i!-<lre«.-i»y, 
etiquette, pood »u>rU--, tic. iTIi y 60 re in a 
year (worth double), including a Ircc p..-tem. 
tjubicrtbc today, or send lor aaiuplti copy. 

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue 
ant) new ca»h prise offer*. Addrets '
HoCAli. CO. 081* MS W. IWi«, H1W IMK

North-Bound Train*,

•%]$•.•> i'k' •'••.
18, f9d9,

a recognition of the ever present neigh
borhood of open leaQs and impassable 
water and the knowledge that ji twen 
ty-four hour g«l« would knock all my 
plans Into a cockpd hat and even put 
us In Imminent

nf»»r

From now on It was to be a big travel, 
Ittle sleep and a hustle every minute. 
We would try, I told them, to double 
march on the return—that is, to start 
and cover one of our northward 
marches, make t«a and eat our lunch 
n the Igloos, then cover another march, 
eat and sleep a few hours, and repeat 
this dally.

As a matter of fact, wfe nearly did 
this, covering regularly on our home 
ward Journey five outward marches in 
three return marches. Just as long 
aa we could hold the trail we could 
doable our spaed and we need waste 
no time In building new Igloos.*

In the afternoon of the 7th we 
started on our return; having double 
fed the dogs, repaired the sledges for 
the last time 'and discarded all oar 
spare clothing to lighten the loads.

Five miles from the pole a narrow 
crack filled with recent Ice, through 
which we were' able to work a bole 
with n pickax, enabled me to make a 
•oundlng. AH my wire, 1,500 fathoms, 
was Hcut down, but there was no bot 
tom. In pulling up the wire parted a 
few fathom* from the surface, and 
lead, and wlreVeut to the bottom. Off 
went reel and handle, lightening the 
sledfes stUl further. We had no more 
use for them now. 

Throe mnivhof, brouaht UB back to

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
at two -o'clock p. m-r sll the property 
described in and conveyed by said mort 
gage, as follows, to wit:

ALL that lot ot land in the town of 
Sharptown, irr aaid Wicomlco^'Connty, 
Maryland, In Sharptown Blection Dis 
trict, on the southerly side of and bind 
lag upon Water btreet, arid having a 
front due ot fifty teet on said Water 
Street, and adjoining properties of An 
nie Kaowles, Thomas Russell and 
Josephus Pnlllips and having a depths 
oi ten perchaa and ten feet, and being 
the same property- conveyed to said 
Major H- Bcunett by John H. Smith 
and wife, by deed dated the 29th day 
of June, 1889, and recorded among said 
Land Records in Liber P.. M. S-, No- 5. 
Folio 208, reference to which aaid deed 
la hereby, made for better description of 
the land hereby advertised for sale.

The lot is improved by s comfortable 
dwelling. . • . 

Terms of sale :— CASH- .'>; . 
BLMBR H. W ALTON, V

Assignee of. Mortgagee.

14S
1/ea.re a.m. 

Norfolk .......... 7.09
Old Point Comfort 7.60 
CapeCh«rle» ..... 10.05
Salisbury.^-. ——12.50 
Delmar...... ——. 1.12

p.m.

Arrive p. 
Wilmington ...... 3 49
Baltimore ........ 3.22
Philadelphia ..... 4.33
Hew York ...__. «.5S p.m.

80 YEARS* 
EXPtTRIKNCI

I Dally. 1 Dally except Bundayi
R. B. COOKS.. EJJSH* LEE, 

Traffic Manartr.

*'

Btltlnon, CkBSijHkt & Mlintic Ry, Co,
MAILWAV DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, Sept. 20,1909 
Rait Bound. • -s ..<• Wwt Bound.in »o n ••• ^v.^^V-^V' w **

nt.ru. AM •- • . ' m m 
3.no 4.10 Lv. Baltimore Ar., 1.20 
8.49 9.99 U-OI Jaliibunr 7.90 3-39 
9.49 11*00 1.1J Ar. Oot»nCU»fcT. 4.40 3.20 
M nt nt V-':'? v^f. *' AM m 
t Saturday only. ' --' '. *' , • -. ., • Dally except Saturday and Sunday. - > •,'•'. 
1 Dally, except Sunday. ^^.f :'^fi.,

T. MURDOCH, . V I. R' JONB$,
Gen. futi' X^f. ' . ; Oiv. fan. Aft.

TRADC MAJWS
Dmons CorvmoHra Ac.

qolokly aaewtaln oar opinion-i Invention to probably-pat uoni atrtctjjr confidential.aent fro*. Oldetf aMn«r for « PaUnte tafcen JBiroua* M^i

flttRf lean.
elrllraatraUd WMklr. of aajr feMDUOo ioamal. tha, 9L BOM br all

CATARRH Inatant B»ll«f

Laboratory. 11SS Bvowlwar. ITew Y

NEW YORK

* *

Notice to Creditors*
This is 'to give notice that the* sub 

scribers bsvc obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for Wlcomlco County let 
ters testamentary on the personal es- 
tate of Iioniss Morris, deceased. All 
persona btvlhit claims against said fle- 
cesscd are hereby warned to exhibit 
tame, with the vouchers thereof) on or 
before the Twenty-sixth day of Febru 
ary, 1910, or they may be excluded from 
ail the benefit of said estate.

Gigen under our hands and setls tbis 
Twenty-alrtb day of August, 1909. 

ERNBST C~ MORRIS, 
CHARtaa H- MORRIS, ,

Bxocntors. 
Test—JOH|4 W. DA«HiHUrt

Register of Wills lor Wlcomlco Co.

_y JNICOMICO RIVER LINE. J; ~ j£V
/at tttttt Monday, J***tStk, n«9- "••' > 

Steamer leave* Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St., 
weather permitting-. » P- »-. Toeadar, Tb»r»- 
day and Saturday for Hooner'a lalaad. Win- 
gitc'a Point. DeaPi Uland. Nantlobke. aft. V«r- 
noo. White Haven. wMgeon. Alien. Quantlcp. 
tieltJbury- Rmturnlnir, leave BnlUbury at 1.00 
AOon. Monday. Wedueadar acd Friday for the 
above named point*.
WILLARD THOMSON

Gtntrttl Manajttr
7. MURDOCH. 

Gtn- fan. Agt.

. IS THE •MKATtST

THEATRICAL 15 SHOW PAPER
Itl THE WORLD.

ROOPirYeir. Single CopMO CtJ.
ISSUED WE8CUT.

SAMPLB COPY FR«. »
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Us),

PCBLIflHTOS,

KOYSKIDNIYCOM
Make* KMneya end Btadda* Right

L*M> about •Uctrittty. Uw
coming KUnca.andhow to
UM tooU. Simple, pnc*
Ucil.MlofpkturM. S*m.
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Pbotovratphy
PHOTOORArilY iwcha II 
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Hotel
Richmond

- I Tib and H Streets

Washington, 0. C.
OPEM ALL THE YEAR ;|

100 Rooitis, SO Private Baths,
American Plan, 

• $3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With-Bath, $1.0O Additional. 

European Plan, $130. Per Day
Upwards;- . 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

Can't
It

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
tear line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes* 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings. Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. .

iMtOKr $«uoa, Jriy to Octoto
Wayside Inn a*dCo$&ti> 

LakeLunerne, ff. Y.% in tne 
Adirondack*. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga. ' . ~ ,•••;•««r-^ 

Send for BookletJ^S i
' £^> V

Clifford M.-Lewta,
Proprietor.

Hotel Jlertian
Plan, flbwtatdf fireproof.

to T* Nip* 01 Tk BatlatM fcfiloa Of
Baltimore, DM.

Luxurious Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. 91 Per Day Up, 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manager

.,. i

Having opened a flrst-class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake 
Bt., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am In a position .to suit all cus 
tomers—In quality of. horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—It's right here.

KH. WHITE,
SALISBURY, MD.

So many ailments are 
purely nervous affections, 
that you can hardly miss 
it if you trjr Dr. Miles/ 
Nervine. It restores nerv 
ous energy—and through 
its invigorating influence 
upon the nervous system, 
the organs are strengthen 
ed. The heart action is 
better; digestion improv 
ed, the sluggish condition 
overcome, and healthy ac 
tivity re-established.

"Dr. Miles' Nervine IB worth it* weight In gold to me. I did not know what ailed me. I bad a g-ood physician but got no relief. I could not eat, sleep, work, sit or stand. I was nearly crasy. One-day I picked up a paper and tbe first thins* that met my eyes was an advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nerv 
ine, I concluded to try it and let tbe 
dotfor go, and I did so. After tmJcftf two beetles I could dress myself. Then 
I began Uking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and now I can work and go out, and have told many tbe benefit I nave re ceived from these remedies and sev 
eral of them have been «nred by it since. I am fifty-nine years eld and pretty good yet.' r 
AKNA R. PALaflBB, Lewistown, Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druaqlst, who will guarantee that the first Wtle will benefit. If It fall*, he will refund your money. '
Miles MedfeaTCo, Elkhmrt,Ind

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOB&PB L., > ;» 

Attorfey-at-Law. • . f 
Office In "Hews" Building.

'the Igloos where toe captain turned 
back. The last march was In the wild 

.sweep of a northerly gale, with drift 
ing snow and the ice rocking under us 
us we dashed over It.

; Traces of Marvln.
South of where Marvln had turned 

back we caiue.to where his party bag 
built several' Igloos while delayed by 
open leads. Still farther south we 
found where tbe captain bad been held 
tip by an open lead and obliged to 
camp. Fortunately, the movement of 
these lends was simply open and shut, 
and it took considerable water motion 
to fault the trail seriously.

While the captain, Marvin and, as I 
found out later, Borup had been de 
layed by open leads, we seemed to bear 
a patent c*»;irin, and at no single lead 
were we delayed more than a, couple 
of hours- Sometimes the^ice was fast 
and firm enough to carry us across; 
sometimes a short detour, sometimes n 
brief halt for the lead to close, some 
times an Improvised ferry on an let- 
cake, kept the trail without difficulty 
flown to the tenth outward march.

Iglooa there disappeared completely 
and the entire region was unrecog 
nizabto. Where on the outward Jour 
ney had been narrow cracks there 
were now broad leads, one of them ovef 
five miles in width, caught over with 
young icey .'>';-.'-^j&V- .-••;/-vK^'.vV"^

Here again fortune favored afc and, 
no pronounced movement of the ice 
having taken place since the captain 
passed, we had his trull to follow. We 
picked up tbe old tr.-itl n>;uin north of 
the seventh igloos, followed it beyond 
the fifth and at tbe big lead lost it 
finally.

From here we followed the captain's 
trail, and on April 23 our sledges pass 
ed up the vertical edge of the glacier 
fringe a little west of Cape Columbia. 
When tbe last stodge came up 1 
thought my Eskimo* Im'l gone crazy. 
They yelled and called and danced 
themselves helpless. As Ootab sat 

on his sledge he remarked la Bs-

cnarge pr the Roosevelt during the 
absence of Captain Bartlett an'd my 
self, and Bos'n Murphy, who was put 
In charge of the station at ®teb *OT 
the relief of Cook, were both trust- 
;,Vorthy and reliable men, and I count 
myself fortunate ln( having bad them 

"In rny service.
• The members of the crew and the 

firemen were a distinct improvement 
over those of the last expedition. 
Every one of them was willing and 
anxious to be of service in every pos 
sible way. .

.As for my faithful Eskimos, I have 
left them with ample supplies of dark, 
rich walrus meat and blubber for their 
winter, with currants, sugar biscuits, 
grins, rifles, ammunition, knives, batch- 
eta, traps, etc., and for the splendid 
four who stood beside me at tbe pole a
•boat and tent each to requite them for 
their energy and the hardship and toll 
.they underwent to help their friend 
Peary to the north pole.

But all of this—the dearly bought 
years of experience, the magnificent 
strength of the Roosevelt, the splendid 
energy and enthusiasm of my party, 
the loyal faithfulness of my Eskimos-: 
could have-gone for naught but for the 
faithful necessaries of war furnished
•o loyally-by the members and friends 
of the Peary Arctic club. And It Is no 
detraction from the living to say that 
to no single Individual has the fine re 
suit been more signally due than to my 
friend the late Morris $. Jesup, the 
first president of the club. -

Their assistance nas enabled me to 
tell the last of the great earth stories, 
the story tbe world has been waiting 
to hear for 800 years—the" story of tbe 
aiscovery of the north pole.

'rofessor E. D. Burton Declares 
Chengtu Has No Graft No? Dirt.

STREET BEGGING STOPPED,

BBNNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Offloe in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL K., >

•., Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Sto.
BLLKOOOD, FBJKBNY ft WAJLKB,

Attorneys-at-Lsw, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
F1TUH, ». T., ,

Attorney-at-Law. 
Office In "News" Building..
GOSLEE, F. GRANT

Attoraey-at-Law, Offloe in "News"
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attomey-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, Division Bt.
TOADVIH & 6KLL,

Attorneye-at-Law, - 
Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. w. u.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Bnllding.
WALTON, RLMBR H-,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Williams Muildlng, Division Bt

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. :M;>*

It is not required'tkmfti per 
son have 'a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiarjufith this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.: • "* • '^"Wisf

Cbe Tahntrt ft fflmbanu Bank,
tsiitbanr, nhurkuUL

f*r eJUMrm* •«/•• «**•. JT» «p<at««

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cores by aiding at I of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels*—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Ref u«t lubttitutet.

For BsO« By 
JOHNM. TOULSON,

The Devil Asleep.
"The devil is asleep or ha-Ing trou 

ble with his wife or we D«*« should 
have come back so easily."

A few hours later we arrived at 
Crane City, under tbe bluffs of Cape 
Columbia, and after , putting four 
pounds of pemmtean into each of the 
faithful dogs to keep them quiet we 
had at last our chance to sleep.

>Ney*r shall, I forget that sleep at 
Cape 'Columbia. It was sleep, sleep, 
then turn over and sleep again.

Two days we spent here in sleeping 
and drying our clothes, then for the 
•hip. . - 

We reached Hecla to one march and 
the Roosevelt in another. When we 
got to the Roosevelt I was staggered 
by the news of the fatal mishap to 
Marvln. He had been either less cau 
tious or less fortunate than the rest 
of us, and bis death emphasized the 
risk to which we had 'all been subject 
ed, for there was not one of us but 
had been In tbe sledge at some time 
during tbe Journey.

The rest can be quickly told. McMll- 
lan and Borup bad started for the 
Greenland coast to deposit caches for 
me. Before I arrived a flying Eskimo 
courier from me overtook them with 
Instructions that the caches were no 
longer needed and that they were to 
concentrate their energies on tidal ob 
servations, etc., at Cape Morris E. 
Jesup and north from there.

The Roosevelt's Cruise. 
These Instructions were carried out, 

and after their return in the latter part 
of May McMHIan made some further 
tidal observations at other points. The 
supplies remaining at tbe various 
caches were brought In. and on July 
18 the Roosevelt left her winter quar 
ters and was driven out into the chan 
nel pack of Cape Union.

She fought ber way south In the 
1 center of the channel and passed Cape 

Snblne on Aug. 8, or thirty-nine days 
earlier than In 1908 and thirty-two 
days earlier than tbe British expedi 
tion In 1876.

We picked up Whltney and bis party 
and the stores at Etah. We killed 
seventy odd walrus for my Eskimos, 
whom I landed at their homes. Wo 
met the Jeanle off Saunders Island and 
took over her coal and cleared from 
Cape York on Aug. 26, one month 
earlier than in 100<3.

On Sept. 0 we arrived at Indian Har 
bor, whence the message, "Stars anf 
stripes nailed'to north pole," was sent 
vibrating southward through the crisp 
Labrador air. ,,

Praise for His Men.'--'.J>.V" 
As to the personnel, I have again 

been particularly fortunate. Captain 
Bartlett Is Just Bartlett—tireless, sleep 
less, enthusiastic.

Dr. Goodsell, the surgeon of the ex 
pedition, not only looked after its 
health and his own specialty of micror 
scopes, but took his full share of the 
field work of tlio expedition as well 
and was always ready for any work.

Professor Marvln and McMHIan have 
secured a mass of scientific data, an<l 
their services, were invaluable'in every
way. •'T''?f^ • ••'••>' '.''>%-

Borup not only made'the record as 
to the distance traveled during tbe 
Journey, but to his assistance and bis 
expert knowledge of photography Is 
due what I believe to be the unequafed 
series of photographs taken by the ex 
pedition. . , ' .

Hanaen In tbe field and Percy as 
steward were Invaluable in their re 
spective Unas. Chief Engineer Ward- 
we|l, also «c tbe last expedition, aided 
by his assistant, Bcott, kept tbe ma 
chinery up to a high state of efficiency. 

Mr. Qushue, tbe m»te,. who was In

Practicing on Wooden Legs.
Of the five cases In the accident 

ward that- were pronounced cored at 
the same time three remained hi the 
hospital more than a week after the 
other two had gone home.

"They had to stay," said an Interne, 
"to get used to their wooden legs. It 
takes some time to learn to manage 
them, and most men who will have to 
peg' along with them for the rest of 
their natural lives stay In tbe hospital 
several days after they get well to 
practice stumping around on their new 
legs. Of> course they can learn out 
side, but the man who has just ac 
quired a wooden leg feels so awkward 
and is so likely to fall down and break 
the other leg or an arm or maybe his 
neck that we prefer to keep him here

Vagrants Arrested Made to Work 
Wonderful Municipality Found In 
Western China by Chicago Savant* 
While on Tour of Research. \
Chengtu, a city lying deep in w4st- 

ern China, but more modern than New 
York or Chicago, was recently describ 
ed by Professor B. D. Burton of the 
University of Chicago. The city wag 
token by tbe professor as an excellent 
Illustration of the new impulse towarC 
civilization In tbe far east

According • to Professor Burton, 
Cbeugtu Is' far ahead of both New 
York and Chicago. A cb'lef of police 
who has ordered all beggars from tbe 
streets and who teaches the Indolent 
to w.ork according to the precepts ol 
modern sociology, a head of the street 
cleaning department, who keeps tije 
dry cleaner than New York or even 
Paris, a superintendent of schools who 
Is Instilling modern education In law 
and mining and engineering aa rapidly 
as posslblef-these are features of the 
.strange story. The narrative sheds a 
new light on China and her people. 

"Cleaner Than Chicago."
Dr. Burton was sent by the Univer 

sity of Chicago about a year and a half 
ago to study educational conditions In 
the far east A short time thereafter 
Professor T. C. Chamberlln was dis 
patched as a fellow commissioner, but 
he encircled the globe, going in the op 
posite direction. The two met In east 
ern China and thence went together 
Into the little known western region, 
where they found the remarkable city. 
Dr. Chamberlln returned to Chicago 
by way of New York the other day. 
Dr. Burton reached Chicago several 
days ago. -

"We found that the head of the 
street cleaning department of Chengtu 
Is a man who has traveled and who 
has Weas," said Professor Burton. "He 
had organized an efficient corps of 
sweepers, and once a day the pave 
ments were gone over carefully with 
broom*. Tbe dust was carted away ID

so he can take bis first lessons under 
our supervision."—New York Press.

Thousand Islands.
The Lake of the Thousand Islands is 

forty miles long and varies from four 
to seven miles In width. It is both a 
continuation of Lake Ontario and the 
beginning o' the 8t Lawrence river. 
The Thousand islands are really about 
l.TOO in number, big and little. Many 
of them are favorite summer resorts, 
with hotels and boarding houses of 
rich Americana and Canadians. . Tbe 
voyage through them is picturesque, 
and many of tbe Islands are illumi 
nated at night.

bags oo the backs of coolies. The-city 
Is far cleaner than.New York,.and, as 
for Chicago, there Is no comparison.'

No Graft In Chengtu. 
"There, Is no police court in Ohengtu 

Tbe head of trie department could give 
the New York guardians of the law 
many pointers on how to suppress vice 
and put down lawlessness.

•unset In "the Red City* of Bavaria. 
The 'numerous entrances to the old 

town of Rothenburg are guarded by 
beautiful watcbtowers, which are In 
habited by Impoverished old women, 
who rent their airy lodgings for a 
nominal sum. The red twinkle of 
their lamps high over the dusky streets 
of Rothenbnrg at night—for It Is as 
mediaeval in its lighting as In many 
other ways—Is vecy charming In ef 
fect Tbe walls of Roth.enburg are a 
constant delight to visitors, who, by 
dint of much squeezing through nar 
row passageways and groping In dark 
ness, are able to make a circuit of the 
city, getting glimpses on the way 
through loopholes of the green country 
outside. Wondrous views of the town 
are also to be had from' many of the 
distant hills. At sunset the sight of 
Its graceful towers and clutter of red 
roof tops is like a fair vision of ro 
mance. The city biases for a mo 
ment In a flery mist, then suddenly 
melts, mirage-like, in the gathering 
dusk, leaving a sense of something 
born of dream, tbe Illusion of an en 
chanter's wand.—Rothenbnrg Letter to 
Vogue. _________

'"•T;': Thought She Had Arrived.
"I have moved Into a perfect gem of 

an apartment on the sixth floor of one 
of those new houses," said the woman 
who paints china, "and am reveling In 
Its liberal supply of fresh *lr and sun 
light"

"But don't you find the stairs an 
overbalancing disadvantage?' asked 
an acquaintance.

"The thought of the cosy quarters at 
such moderate cost colors my climb 
with the roseate hue of optimism," 
laughed the artist; "but one of my cus 
tomers, middle aged and filled with 
good food and the joy of living, evi 
dently found it a harrowing.experi 
ence. , T -v^m •*"•%$:
fit seemed ages that I waited In thr- 

hall after the ringing of tbe lower 
ball, and upon hearing tbe labored 
breathing of my ascending visitor 1 
ran back for tbe smelling salts.

"When I bad administered all the 
means of resuscitation at band she 
managed to articulate between gasps:

" 'I thought St. Peter always; opened
-the door.' "—Now York Times,

"One of bis recent reforms la the 
stopping of street begging. Vagrants 
who were arrested be sent to the work 
house and kept them there until they 
learned a trade. It seems that there 
to no effort made to help this class of 
citkens In either New York o* Chi 
cago. '•'.'*,./ • ••''•• ^<r:y: '•••-"

"The city has also instituted a sys» 
tern of compulsory education. Unlike 
New York and Chicago, It Is the plan 
to make each child a 'producer of 
wealth. Tbe schools teach only those 
branches of literature that 'will be of 
benefit in making a living. •

"In almost every department of mu 
nicipal government Ohengtu could bo 
well studied by tbe cities of America."

cufrnss, |HE AVIATOR.
American Filar Who Has Broken Spc.™

Record at Rhelma Aviation Meet. 
Glenn EC. Curtiss has again made tbe 

World ait up ttnd take notice of Amer- 
Kan ingenuity, daring and progressive- 
ness. His record breaking exploits at 
ihe great 'aviation meet at Rhelms, 
France, will live long In the fast In 
creasing history of the air. His vic 
tory In tbe contest for the Pirix de la 
Vltesse, value'10,000 francs ($2,000), 
was a splendid climax to hi* week of 
endeavor. He covered the course In 
this thirty kilometer race In 25 min 
utes 49 seconds, corrected time.

'Ourtlsa, now tb£ lion of Europe, la 
really a gasoline engineer. Aviation. Is 
merely d side line with him,'In which 
he differs from the Wrlghts, who Imve 
given their lives to it Curtiss eats 
lubricating oil and drinks gasoline. He 
began life in Hammoudsport, N. f.. 
about thirty years ago and became a 
newsboy because he needed the money 
One day-** traded a lot of ojd Junk for 
an old bicycle. Oddly enough, that 
trade made his fortune and dftertulncd 
his vocation. It baa here- Ven stilted 
that Glenn Curtiss ID liuy. u at tbe 
fact remains that H«niiiHu:d8i>t»rt Is 
mostly on edge-add that he got a cranap 
in the calf from pedaling bla rusty old 
machine up and down hills. Then be 
caught sight of one of .the early edl- 
tionPof .the gasoline engine.

"Why not tie that engine on my bi 
cycle and save me all this trouble?" 
he reasoned. He collected more old 
Junk. When be bad enough, he traded 
It for the parts of an antiquated gaso 
line engine. A few weeka of seclusion 
In tbe paternal barn followed, until 
one day Hammondsport was almost in 
terested by seeing young Curtiss fly up 
and down its angular street on his old 
bicycle, propelled by a gasoline engine 
he had In some occult manner attached^ 
to tbe frame. He kept on at thatyn- 
terprise-until by and by be beganto 
build motorcycles. Eventually he bad 
a factory that employed several hun 
dred men, which made him a rich man. 

When our best aerialista began wear 
ing dirigible *aUoens some of them 
went to Curtiss for a motor that would 
push their gaa bags. It naturally fol 
lowed that the trying out procees took 
place at Hammondsport, and Oortiss 
In time became Identified with tbe 
manufacture of flying machines of one 
sort and another. Then! he tried bis 
band at it for himself dp4 produced 
the June Bug, that fajmoAi pony built 
little contraption that w*n tbe first 
prise offered in America Jfor a flying 
machine that would

Mr. Curtiss is a gaadfee engineer 
first and an aviator •Mood. He Is 
chiefly interested In thf performance, 
of the motor. As the/motor is the 
very heart of the aeropmne, bis Amer 
ican friends and French rivals may be 
pardoned tor the Interest with which 
they watched his performances at tbe 
International flying races at Rhelms. 
And tbe Joke of it all Is that It started

COWS THAT WEAR COATS.
Ohm TheirMere Milk, Too, After 

Teeth Are Brushed.
Two novel methods for dairy farm 

ing, originated, and tried by W. Kel- 
sey Bchoepf. a wealthy traction man, 
are now a part of the routine on hi* 
farm In Qlendaie, a suburb of Cincin 
nati. Each one of the Schoepf s twen 
ty-four full blooded Jerseys, tbe herd 
valued at 970,000, wears a one pleco 
cream colored linen coat every day to 
keep off the files, and thrice dally 
their teeth are brushed carefully by 
two farm hands.

Mr. Bchoepf has always been of tbe 
opinion that if a cow's teeth were 
cleaned and its disposition kept unruf 
fled better health and better milk 
would result. Accordingly when it 
was reported that the cows wearing 
tbe coats and having their teeth clean 
ed produced two gallons of bettor rollU 
dally tbe orders became permanent. 
Ninety pounds of butter are sold each 
week after the Bchoepf residences In 
Cincinnati and New York are sup 
plied. Mr. Bchoepfs first Innovation 
in farming was to order a dally bath 
for each of bin Jersey cows.

when he traded for that old two dollar 
bicycle, twenty years ago.— New York 
.Globe.

OFFERS $20,OOOO
Newspaper Would, 

. , Practical .Voyages, .
The Matffi, In view of the/results ^ 

BbeimB, which have shown tbe aero-" 
plane's capabilities aa never before 
realized, even by aviators, believes tbe 
time ripe for these machines to leave 
the race track and make real voyugen 
from town to town. It therefore of 
fers a prize of 100,000 francs ($20,000). 
to b% awarded to the owner of the 
machine which makes the fastest time 
In a circuit from Paris to Dijon, Bel- 
fort, Nancy, Lille and Paris before 
Aug. SI, 1010.

All the French newspapers are en 
thusiastic over tbe great success of 
aviation week (last week), holding that 
it constitutes the greatest landmark in 
the history of the coiiqnest of tbe air. 
They praise the enterprise and daring 
of the aviators, paying special tribute 
to the American, Glonn H. Curtiss, as 
a modest, consistent and patient work 
er, whose efforts have been crowned 
by the bine ribbon of the air.'

Discovery of a New Island. 
Captain Quatrevtfux of. the French 

steamer Thlers, who recently arrived 
•at San IfrancUco from Newcastle, in 
Australia, announced that he baa dis 
covered"' a new Island In tbe Pacific 
waters near the Oalblers group. Ac 
cording to the captain, navigation In 
tbe latitude of these Islands Is most 
dangerous. It was only with (the great 
est trouble that he navigated them In 
safety and that bin vewiol escaped bo- 
Ing dashed ou the rocks. Tbe Ulsnd 
Is situated In 26 degrees 20 south lati 
tude and 1£8 degrees 00 west longitude.

t A Primer of Life. 
Only a dreamer asks time and tide to 

wait for him wben be might "bes,d" 
them off. sell time for money and 
make tide turn a mill wbMl.-AtUiita 
Constitution.

.. Wasted All Three Wishes. 
Aj> Irish legend box It that a good 

fairy once visited an oJd couple and 
promised them that any three wishes 
they would make would be granted. 
After racking their bruins for some 
time In an endeavor to discover what 
they desired most the couple decided 
to visit the county fair to see if BOOK- 
thing there would suggest what th<>v 
wanted. They did so, and, after rani 
bllng around all day and not seelm 
anything that exactly suited them, t<> 

'ward evenlpg they found Ctemsolvi 
before a display of kitchen utensil 
Among them was a soup ladle, 
but likely to appeal to a woman, 
old woman in an absent moo 
"Ob, I wish I had one of 
Immediately she had it The 
wan so enraged because bin wife Ihnd 
thoughtlessly thrown away o 
We wish that he retorted, *l \>un, ui; 
was stuck down your towte" and in 
mediately this was: don*. • 3?hajr*ttpt>i 
he was at once sorry.'.»r>;Vrhat • li> 
wtalied, and tbe only thing left to u 
was to wish the todlo out again. H 
all tb»R* wlHhes aught

»UU1.CATARRH

•MA; il

I loxloo laboratory,
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COUNTY.
Jestervllte.

Mr. Wend ell Xnslev and fatally have 
occupied their new home.

Mfaa Katie German, of Baltimore, 
Mtoe Alberta Walter.

Chester, Pa., 
Miss Vertie

Uis* Blanch Moore, of, 
la visiting her Consiu, 
U«atb.

Mr- Hrtwaed Jack*oa» of Mardela, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. S- T- Jackson.

Capt. Clarence Heath *pent a few day a 
•t bia bom* this week- •

MlM Lvda Horaman. ot Bivalvr. was 
the goot of Mlas Vertie tfeath Sunday.

Mr. Leonard* Ball and nephew, Wlllie 
Raby, returned to their home» in Wash- 
.ington Toeaday.

Mardela.
\nnle Brattan, of Baltimore, and 

Miat Suste Brattan. of Washington, 
returned to their home* last Monday, 
after a oleawnt visit with their mother* 
Mrs. 8. H. Brattan.

Miw Mary Hplloway, of Baltimore, 
w^o baa Wen BpendinR some time with 
relatives and friend* tn this place! re 
turned to her booMi l**t Saturday.

. *•• * *

Mr. Uarcell*)* Bound* apent Satur 
day and Sunday with relative* In tbi* 
place-

Mlaa Mary Townaend, of .Baltimore, 
ha* returned to h*r home,alter spcndtnc 
a very pleasant vacation with friend* of 
thl» place.

Mil* Panriy* Witoon leave* Saturday 
lor Salisbury, wher* ah* will enter 
school again.

Meaars. GeorK* W*|l*r *nd Lor*n 
L*BK*d*)e leave this w**k f<» Chester- 
town, where they attend acbool.

', MlsNs Hilda Bound* and Marv Town-
^' aend attent Saturday and Sunday very
', pleasantly with Mr. end Mr*. S- W.

Bouudi. '•.'., • '
Mis* Maude Miller, of Washington,

is tbe guest of Mis* Mary Brattan.
Mi** Winiired Adkin*. of Kockaw«lk- 

in, spent part of the week with ivtiss 
8c*si« Bound*.

Mr. and Mrs- W. T. Wilson and fan- 
and Mr. and Mra. J. B, Windsor 

Lut 8nnd*y with Miss Pb«lma Coop- 
m % "Mil*** Bnd Farm."

Mi** Margaret ArmstronR has return 
ed to her home in Asbury Park.

Mr. Andrew Armstrong has been en 
tertaining at his home on Main street 
Mr*. Hatlett and family, of Philadel 
phia^ "••• •".'•iw?if^'[:,'-^»

Mr- George Waller apent Saturday 
with bis sister, Mrs. Roland Taylor, of 
Salisbury.

Mr^i-ii'-'N. Wllaoo and daughter, 
Helen, made a buslnei* trip to Balti 
more last week. . .

Ml** Isabella Lewis returned to btr 
home tn Vircinla, atter spending a very 
pleasant vacation with Mls» Bvelyn 
Walter, of this place. ' Vt-^-^V

Miss Clara.Goodwtn returned to her 
home in Baltimore, after spending a few 
day* with friends of tbla place.

Mis* Bvelyn Walter leavea Tuesday 
for Western Maryland College. /Y/Y

The yonng folks o( this place gave a 
dance Friday and Saturday erentngs at 
tbe Gr«n«* Hall on Main Street.. Those 
pre**nf were: Misses Miller, of Wash 
ington, Winifred and Gertrode Ad kins, 
of Rockawalkln, Marv Townaend, of 
Baltimore, Mary Brsttan,Bessie Bound*, 
He*ter Bounds, Helen Payne, Martha 
Wllaon, Pannye Wilson, Edna Beach, 
Hilda Bound*, Mr*. 8. W- Bounds, Mr*. 
Guy J*ck*on, Mrs. J. B. Windsor, 
MMMT*> Frank Ad kin*, John Browning, 
of Rockawalkin. Marcellua Bounds, of 
dshsbury, Wilson Pu*ey. and V*rn*r 
Hagoe*. of Rockawalkin, John WaUia, 
of . Hebron, Ralph.Bound*, Herman 
Robertson, Wilson Bounds, Walter 
Whght, Clyde Taylor, Lcvada Bennett, 
George Waller, Jo* Windsor, Ouy L- 
Jackaon, ft*M««l Bound* and Joalxtwe.

;; ^>^rional. ; :,' : Y|
—Mr. Ira Smith we* in Baltimore 

thiaweek. . -Y"V •'' Y Y. :-':";'
. —Mr. Newton Jack*6n left Monday 

for Lawreucevllle, N. J., where he 4riH 
attend school. •;

—Mr. William PhUlips ws* in Phila 
delphia this week. . ^". ' - •• •'''"'•• .,.;;. .

—Mrs. W. <$'Gullett U spending tbe 
week at Pen Mar. -. t '

—Mr. and Mrs- Noah Rider are vlsif- 
ittg relatives in town.

—Miss Jean Leonard spent a few days 
this week in Snow Hill.

—Mr. William 8hep->*rd wasr'tn. po- 
comoke a few day* this week

—Mr. W. B. Tilghman spent a few 
day* thi* we*k at Ocean City

—Mr. Wm. P. JacksoiQ was in Phila 
delphia Mveral day* th!» week.

—Miss Clare Pearce, of Milford.is the 
guest of Miss Florence Grier.

— —The Misses Collier spent several 
days in Philadelphia this week.

—Mrs- J- D. Wallop, of Princes* 
Anne, is visiting relative* in town.

—Mr. and Mr*. L> W. Gnnby spent 
several days at -Ocean Citv this week. ..

—Mrs. John Toulson entertained tbe 
tennis player* at luncheon Wednesday.

—Mr. Houston Toulson, of New York 
City,is tbe guest of hi* brother, Dr. John 
Toulsoto>

—Mrs. John B. White, after visiting 
it lends in Onancock, returned home 
Monday*

—Tbe Brotherhood of Asburv M. B> 
Church met at the parsonage Wednes 
day evening. ' < ..

—Miss Margaret Dick gave a birthday 
party Tuesday afternoon to a number of 
her yonng friends. , ' Y^-YY''' " :'. ,:(

—Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and sons, 
of Baltimore, spent Sanday with Mr. 
and Mrs- Leroy Lane. • ,'^.|J2.^'-,

—MibS Laura Brenizer returned from 
her Western trip this week, after an ab 
sence of two month*.: ' ; •;. '• Y

—Mrs- Harry Dennis, after a two 
weeks visit in Washington, P- C:, re 
turned home Tneaday. : -.. ^ti.'/^r^

—Mr- Alfred Dyke* and Misa Irma 
Dykes, of Hampton, Va., spent a part 
of this week tn town* : ~'^ -.t''-,;^ A";

—Mr- Geo. Todd, Jr., left this week 
for Annapolis where he will be a Btndent
—t St. John'* College.' , ,

Mr. and -<lir*v -Jam** B. Loire .are 
spending some time at Niagara Fall»r 
New York and Philadelphia
'"•— Dr. Elizabeth Cameron, of New 
York City, ia the guest of her brother 
Rey. T. B- Martindale, D.D.
•">!»

—Mis* Battle Richardson has been 
spending several daya ak Niagara Palls, 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City

— Mrs- A- J. Vanderbogart and child 
ren, after spending tbe Summer at Bar 
Harbor, Me., have returned home.

—Mis. U. H. Hosteller and children 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Pennsylvania have returned horn**

—Miss Helen Porter,teacher in draw 
ing and manual training in the High 
School, arrived in Saliabury Tne*day>

—Mrs. T. R. Horsey, of Laurel, afte 
•Pending some time with her daughte 
Mr*. Levin Collier, Jr., ha* returnei 
home. , •

T.' A. Smith and danehte 
Miss Arietta, who nave been visiting 
relatives in Westover, returned bom

Republicans Attention,
ne&day, Sept. 28 will bffhc 
FUST RESISTATION DAY.
If you are already registered and 

have not moved since last year 
you can rote- without question 
this year. »' ">'•.BUT- Y . Y

If you are not already retris- 
tered in the district where - 
you now reside, / 

If you moved during the
past year. 

If you have come of age dur-
log the past year, 

If you have been naturalized
during the,past year. 

If you were refused regis 
tration last year because 
you bad not nled your de 
claration to become a citi 
zen of Maryland, but tiled 
such declaration at that 
time,

You must register in order to 
vote this Fall-'

Registration booths will be open 
in your district Tuesday, Sept. 28 
from 3 a. m. until 6 p. m.

GET REGISTERED

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.00. S4.00
FOR WOMEN

$2.00, S2-00 93.00
•- • .. • ": ;• •. - • •,

In tlie special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFOKD AND AMERICAN (HRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens1 oxfords in all the hew features especr 
ially desired for the *8pring trade. . . '

* , .< ' p .-".••'• i- /."••-
it ' . •' ' '' >, :

Kennerly-Shockley Co,
Salisbury, Md.

A Worldy Man
18 generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
cornea to aaanring bU property with

Fire Insurance
he goto down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He frftTKBln* tor low rates of pre 
miums and 0ete Insured in solvent com 
panies. We -write insurance for the 
T(worldy man"and you can be as safe as 
he ia by having all policies written by as

, MD. 
.•>••••••••••

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
^j^^jThe Largest, Most Reliable,
and Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

- :*<'-. V /",-'• Jt: '•"•• ''*&*** on thtlr list a great number of Farms
"' ':?*?' •• v-/ 'r'Y'Y . *nited for all purposes. *

Truck* Graint iiw$$f Poultry and TruH Tarrm,
Ranging In price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farm*, a*.well as derfrable City Property and Choice Building. Lots for 
le—good, and **fe investments. Call or wrUe tor Catalogue and 
irticulars, map, etc. , •'-ry*i-i.K-:iH'- ; -^'-af .SX:AiCH ' f

'''^'::M.,-i3fKfC : "'''^ 
.i.'i'.iT::,i •:;••',. "..:*!i

particulars, map, etc
fnll

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomico Co., Maryland.

; NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, -Jane 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on 8. £. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on band all 
kinds of

Fresh lot Silt Neits, Dried Beef,
HUB tid Simmer BdofM, 

.x ,- !V EriiW»rtSa0Mi1e»-
^ r ,:.. '• ,• "•.,-'IH.

and all vaneties, such as are 
kept in a fif ;t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will bundle 
only first class meats-

: SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

;,-^>V. v Solicited.
' .f",f • . . .B. F. GI8E, Prop.

TEUEPHON 404P 
*)»»•« •••••••»•••»•••»••»

—Mlas Elizabeth Humphreys will re- 
Open her acbool and kindergarten on 
Tuesday, October Sth, at her home on 
Broad Street,

—Prof- A. W. Woodcock,after spend* 
ing the Summer with hia mother, left 
Wednesday to resume hia duties at St.
John'* College. ,,,- 1(,^^-'j'7n ,..- . • 

^

.; ————— —————— /',' ''Y

Mverttset Letter*^. :'•
addrtased to the following 

parti** remain uncalled for at tba Salle- 
burv Poat Office and will b« M«t to tb« 
Dead Letter Office two w«t|» from to 
day. When Inquiring plea**«Ut« that 
theae letter* have been advertised!

; Mt. 8. B- Adkln*.
Mtaa Georgia Bound*.
Mr. CbarU* pennett. 

. Mr*. Charlotte Burns,
!lr. L. N. Oillis.
Mr*. P. B. Graham.
Ml**3. U- He*rn.
Mis* Ida May Jo
Mr- Charlie Jack
Mr. M. M. Lamp*.
Mr. J. McCorraack-
Mrs- Harry Roberta.
Mrs. MarvV. Reynolds.
Mr. Smith, the Jeweler.
Mr. Ban* Wcstbrook.

—MlM Maria Bll.good will give a 
talk on her European travel* Sunday 
morning at the Rally Day aervices of 
the Wlcomico Presbyterian Sunday 
School.

—Mtaa Laura Ruark returned to West. 
ern Maryland College this week, alter 
spending the Suoancr with, bu mother 
OQ William St. >i .>V;^!SS^;i . .

— Mr*. Fred Imhoff and children, of 
Boaton, who bava been vlaltlog Mrs. 
Imbon"* parent* Mr. and Mrs. John Nel- 
aon, for *ev*r*t weeks, retarned home 
Friday.

~Mt*s Helen Crotby, who JIM been 
the goest of Mr*. Jay Williams for the 
past week, returned to bee. bo«n in 
Baltimore tbla wwk. ->^$^>\?!,fc

—Muter Jackaon Marvel, of WI1- 
mlngton, Del., who baa been visiting 
his grand parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wil 
liam H. Jackaon, returned home Mon-

— MtM Katbarln*
Barrei Penna., Mr*. AjfiwtlBowman and 
daughter, Myrtle, »re vMftfog the lat 
ter'* uncle, Mr. BdiNra CofBa, of tbla city. '•

— -Mlas Harriett Manning, teacher of 
Music ana BnKllsb to tbe High School, 
after spending her vacation at Roland

, Park, returned to Salisbury1 ' this week
I to return* her teaching.

Pressing Style Into Clothing
is the easy, but not lasting way. , 
The goods soon vanish and tne 
garment becomes naeles. The 

. • Clothing we make to order has the 
•> shape and style tailored into it. It 

will last as long aa the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. < Stop in ana order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 
nicre than tret the worth of your 
money out of In Jug and. good , 
wear -^j:^;^, ',

BALTULIS A GRAY,
Merchant T«tlor*. ^".^

120 Main Street

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
DBNTIaVTW

OradMtts ot i-nasylvaalm Coll*** of 
DrataJ ••rrery

OtflCl Mill St, f SALISBURY, KD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gal or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kind* of 
Dental Work*

tftealMta.

Wanted.
A yonng m*n who ha* bad some alight 

experience with turning lathe. 
Apply to

H. MITCHBLL,
Salisbury, Md

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(SOU) ONLY m TIN CAN!)"

f OB SALE HI SAUSBtHtf BY 
DOODY BROS.

National Cof(88 Roasting Co

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can aooomraodate.yoo. 
Our stock ia very complete and 
well aaaorted. The old snioker 
who baa a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will And it here, and It 
win be in perfeot condition. The 

. other smokers who have not yet 
fixed npon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
P.AUL B. WATSON. Prop.

$$• Salisbury, 'MI,-;
>OOOOOOOOCXX>6OOQCX

Shops For Rent
Wheelwright 

at a good *tand
»pd Brcksmlth shops 
'.Rent low. 
Apply to 

JOHN HUFPINGTON,
v Alien, Md.

or ̂ Dances
Telephone or write 
your wants and the 
date of your dance 
to : ; : : .:

CLARENCE A, WHITE 
Salisbury, SMd.

xxxxxxx>

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub-
lie that we have Just received

a large consignment of
NEW ARO UP-TO-DATE DRESS 800DS 
• READY-MADE CLOTHIR6, SHOES 

: K v iMDMATTIRDS
which *re being offered at ex. 
tremelv low prices. Don't mim 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods.at bargain prices.

Tfce Bivalve Bargain Reuse
WA|tDiMOwte,t»roprlel«n

I DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a ipaoialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oanfufattentlon given to 
all dental work. Frloas moderate. 
500 N,Dlvtal«aSt.,8«ll*bMry. Mo\ 

SoOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOPOQOOOt

:OR, ANNIE F,COLlEY,i;
OENTI9T.

1 No. 200 N. DlvUlon St., 
Salisbury< Md.
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